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PREFACE.

Aware that local history, on account of its special and matter

of fact character, is of interest and importance only within a

limited circle, and to those who are personally concerned, I do

not anticipate that this history of ray native town will bo fully

and generally read, or that it will answer the expectations of all

into whose hands it may fall. It is not, probably, free from mis-

takes, and might be improved in plan and style ; but it has been

my aim to be ira
2
)artial, to treat all peraons and facts involved

fairly, and as fully as possible. I have aimed rather to make the

book a reliable coinpendimu of facts for future reference and use

than a smooth and entertaining stoiy. 1 have not sought to give

the name and family of all the present inhabitants, nor of such

as have come into town within the last twenty-five years. The

names of some have been unavoidably left out, or crowded out,

who might with propriety have been mentioned as belonging to

the earlier period which the book is intended to cover. I tiaist,

however, that no essential or serious omissions will be found to

exist ; and believing that, in future years, when we who now

live, have passed away, our children, and theh's, wOl find the

book, with whatever defects it m.iy have, both interesting and

useful, and of more worth than it now is, or can be, to ns, I

commit it to its fate, bespeaking for it the fair regard and chari^

table criticism of my fellow-townsmen.



IV PREFACE.

I desii'C to express my thanks to serei-al friends, espec-

ially tb our venerable fellow citizen, Benjamin Franklin Gilbert,

and to Mrs. Mary W. Palmei', daughter of Dr. James Witherell,

of Detroit, Mich., for special assistance in my work. Much

credit is due the publishers, Messrs. D. Leonard and E. II. Phelps,

for the oorreot and elegant style in which their taste and over-

sight have caused the work to appear.

I may also express my obligation to the generous patrons

abroad, who have waited so long and patiently, throngh delay

and disappointment, for the completion of the book
;
and in

conclusion I may add, that it is dne to the citizens themselves,

and the vote taken by them at their annual meeting in March,

1869, that the book is now pnbiisbed.

A. N. ADAMS.
Fair Haven, Dee., 1870.
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I.

CHAPTER 1.

PRECEDING THE SETTLEMENT.

I This town, coniimsiug uvighially witliin iLs limits

'• what is now \\'e.st llavon iinrl Fair Haven, was in the

lime of the Revoltilionary ^Var a wild, imscttlocl tract

of country lying along Poultncy river imd Fast Buy

on the east side of Hake Champlain, which, in counec-

tioii with Benson on the north, Iwid been inst oif and

left south of Orwell and between the towns of Huh-

hardton, Castleto]] and Poiiltney <in the ea.st. and the

Lake on the west, when those to^vn.s were incorporated

by the government of New Ilampjslm'C in 1701.

A part of the territory was covered by Col. Philip

tSkeeuo's second grant, and was all included in the New

York cotinty of Charlotte, of which Skeenosborough

was the county scat.

The inhabitants of the towujs under the S'ew Ilanjp-

shire Grants, having organised a. state government for

[.’themselves in March. 1778. mul(.*r the mime of Ver-

mont. divided their new state into t.wo eonnties, Cum-

berland on the east side of tiic luouiitaius. mid Benning-

ton on the west side.

Vernicmt claiming westward to the Lake, the t.crii-

tory of Fair Haven—JVom what cause called l>y tins
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name we are unable to say—was thus brought within

the bounds of Bennington county.

On the 27th of October, 1779, in the second year of

the state, the General A.sscmbly of Vermont, while con-

vened at- Manchester, granted petitions for acts of

incorporation for the two towns of Fair Haven and
Benson.

In the charter of the town, which was not made
out and signed by the Governor until Apiil 26, 1782,
Fiiir Haven is bounded and described: “Beginning
at a stake on the eiist side of Lake Champlain, 45 rods
north of a certain cold spring on the east shore of s.aid

Lake, about 200 rods above a certain place known
by the name of ‘the Narrows’; from thence east 10“

south 8 niUes and 2G rods to a stake and stones in the

west line of Castleton; thence south 10° west in the
line of said Castleton and of Poultney, 8 miles and 238
rods, to a beech tree in the west line of Ponitney,

where the line crosses Poultney river; thence down
said river at low water inai'k on the north-east side to

East Bay; thence down on the northerly .side of said

Bay to Lake Champlain
;
thence down said Lake to

the first mentioned bounds.”

The grant was made in consideration of the sum of

"Six thousand nine liundred and thirty pounds conti-

nental cm-rency,” to Capt. Ebeiiczer Allen, of Tiumouth,
f'ol. Isaac ('lark, of Ca.stletnn. and seventy-four others,

'>f whom were Gov. Thos, Chittemlcii and his wife
Elizabeth Chittenden. Ira Allen. Stoidicri 11. Bradley.

Jacob Ruback. and other promineiU public men
of that day. <SVe A2}pciiriix I.
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Among the original grantees, ur proprietors, are

the names o'f Col. Matthew Lyon, Oliver Cleveland.

Philip Pi-iest, Israel TrowViridge, Deirick C'arner. and

Eleazer Dudley, who were settlers in the town. By

the conditions of the charter each pro}>rietor was re-

quired “to plant and culti\-ate ten acres of land and.

build a house at least eighteen feet square on the floor,

or have one family settled on each respective light

within the terra of five yeai's next after the circumstan-

ces of the present wai- between Great Britain ami

America will admit of a settlement, with saiety. :\.l!

piue timber suitable for masts and sptirs of a navy wen-

reserved for the use and benefit of the freciueii of the

state. There were also reserved and a,p2jropriated to

public uses one slnire for a semiiniry or college: one

I

for the first settled minister in the town, to be disposed

I of for that purpose u.s the inhabitants shall direct; one

for the benefit and support of the ministry; one for the

County (frammar Schools, and one for the support oi

schools m the town.

The first deed or sale of land in the. town was iiiado

at Manchester, on the same day with tin.' grant. b\'

Zadoc Everest, then of Manchester, to Klisha Hamil-

ton, of Tinmonth, both of whom were ainoiig the

grantees or proprietors.

Of the state of the country previous to this lime it

is difficult to speak Avilh much historical ccrt.iinty, on

at«omit of the absence of direct records, li is tlm

mythical period in onr history, in which iuuigiuativi'

' and credulous minds can affinn wliat they like as trutli

and wc have no data to coiTcct them.
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J3ut while it is likely there Avere often related mar-

velous stories of danger and proAvess in the cabin of the

squatter or the camp of the hunter, by the bold and
liardy adventurers ayIio traA'ersed the dense forests of

lliese rough hills and A’alleysin pursuit of game, it Avill

he our aim to Avrite only Avhat is knoAvn, or may justly

be inferred to be matter of historical truth.

It is implied in the language of the Charter and the

disturbed condition of the country generally, that du-

ring the Revolutionary ar the territory of this toAvn

was not occupied or improved to any considerable cn-

tent. Along the shore ot the lake and the borders
of the l)aA’ and rivers, there were a fcAv settlements

commenced, as Avill be seen by subsequent records, but
mainly the toAvn Avas a Avilderne.ss, inhabited by Avild

beasts and traA’ersed by hunters’ trails. We hear of

bears and-AYohms in the tOAvn after it began to be set-

tled. and it is probable that the deer had, Avithin our
ancient borders, many a faA’orite haunt and ruiiAvay'.

The country of estern Vermont is supposed to

have belonged to a tribe of ancient Iriquois Indians,

|

but of their presence in the forests of this toAvn we
have no tradition.

Maj. Ebenezer Allen, of Tininouth, and Capt. Isaac]

Clark, of Castleton, appear to have had "a hunting
camp'’ on one of the large ledges in West HaA-en and
not far from Henson line. Avith paths leading to and
from the same in various directions, before the town
Avas chpjtered, and probably before the state govern-

ment Avas organized. The proprietoi's mef at this

camp. August 2 1st, 1780, to commence the suiwev of
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their several proprietary pitches.

There are traces still existing confirmatory of early

indirect records, that a body of Hessian soldiers came

up the East Bay during the war, and, abandoning their

boats at the foot of “ Carver’s Falls,” cut a road thence

through the woods on the New York side, to Poultney

river at a point a little below its junction with the

Castleton river, at the south end of the old Menitt

farm, where they threw over a bridge long afterward

known and called the “Hessian bridge,” over which

they crossed the river and cleared a road eastward

toward Castleton and Hubbardton by way of the large

hill south of Hiram Hamilton’s, which, on account of

their hollowing out a s'tump on the top of the hill, was

called “Hessian Bowl Hill.” By this “Hessian road,”

where it came away from the river, the surveys and

deeds of Mr. Merritt’s farm were afterwards bounded.

Another detachment of Bnrgoyne’s army passed

through this town after the battle of Hubbardton, in

July, 1777, ^nd it is thought, made a road south of the

river, passing near Otis Eddy’s, and along the north

side of the cedar swamp below J. lY. Estey’s house,

and thence crossing the Poultney river to the south

and west, either creating or following ivhat was long

subsequently known as “Skeene’s road.” On a rude

map of this region, printed in London, in January.

1779, by order of Governor Wm. Tryon, of New York,

there are two roads branching out of one, about on

the east Ime of this town, and diverging south-Avest-

ward across the territory of Gen. Skeene.
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CHAPTER II.

FROM THE SETTLEMENT TO THE ORGANIZATION
OF THE TOWN IN AUGUST, 1783.

At what precise date the first residents, or those,

who were considered as squatters, came into the dis-

'

trict which was incorporated into the town of Fair

Haven by the General Assembly of the state in Octo-

ber, 1779, we have not now the means of determining;

but we know from existing records that at or about
the time the charter was obtained—which was done
chiefly through the efforts of Maj. Ebenezer Allen and
Gen. Isaac Clark, who had traversed the territory in

their hunting excursions—there were a few persons

resident in the town, and actual settlers began to
'

come in and take up the land under the proprietor’s

titles.

Oliver Cleveland, an active pioneer in the settle-

ment and organization of the town, was one of those

who had made improvements in the towns before the

act of incorporation, and appears to be the only one
,

of the original settlers who is represented in the char-

ter. He had come from Killingworth, Conn., and
sat down with other members of his father’s family,

on what is now the New York, or Hampton side of
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the river, then called “Greenfield,” but which it was

at that time expected would be in Vermont, the State

line or boundary between the two States not being

as yet settled and defined.

While residing there, near the river, the road then

running close by the river bank, instead of over the

flat as now, he had commenced clearing and improv-

ing the land which, about this time, became his home-
farm in Pair Haven—the same that is now owned
in part by Ebenezer Gould, of Hampton, and in part

by Chauncey Wood. It extended from Poultney river

to Poultney west line, and is said, in a survey made
in 1794, to contain 205 acres, laid, all but 64 acres of

it, on his own proprietary right.

At his death, which occurred in September, 1803,

the farm became divided among his three sons, Josiah,

Albert, and James. James’ part, consisting of about
80 acres on the west side, was sold by him in Nov.,

1807, to Pliny Adams, of Hampton, and passed from
Mr. Adams’ heirs to Sam’l Wood, Sen. Albert con-

veyed his 60 acres on the north and east to Oliver

Cleveland, of Fort Ann, Nov. 13th, 1813, but proba-
bly continued to occupy it until it was sold to Charles

Wood, of Hampton, in Sept., 1817. From Mr. Wood
it passed through the hands of Mark H. Kidder and
Daniel Smith to Sam’l Wood, Sen., in March, 1826.

Josiah had 60 acres on the south and livgd on the
same until near the spring of 1818, when he removed
to Hampton and sold his farm to Charles Wood, and
the same is now occupied by Chauncey Wood.

Mr. Cleveland was a rough, illiterate man, unable

B
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even to write liis own name, jet he was a man of

great natural force and ability, and was trusted with
the execution of much important business, being elec-

ted one of the Selectmen of the town from March,
1784, nearly every year till his death. He left a large

family, whose names will be found in another part of
this book.

The lands lying in the town to the south of Mr.
Cleveland; between the river and Poultney line, had
also been improved as early as this year, 1779, by Jo-

seph Squier, Lemuel Hyde and William Meacham,
persons who ivere resident on the Hampton or Green-
field side, but do not seem to haA'^e become citizens of
the town.

At a meeting of the proprietors held at Castleton,

October 4th, 1780, it Avas voted that John Meacham,
Joseph Ballard, William Meacham, Lemuel Hyde and
Joseph Squier might have the priA’ilege of “covering
their possessions with second diAusion pitches, to be
laid out in the form of the first Avhen there is undivided
land enough to lay them in such form;” and it appears
from records in the archives of the State that these

indiAuduals, together with some fifty or more who had
settled along the river and in what is now Hampton,
considered themselves as Avithin the bounds of the
State, and had as early as the year 1779, and probably
in the last part of the year, after Fair Haven was in-

corporated, and while the Legislature Avas still in ses-

sion at Manchester, petitioned the authorities of Ver-
mont for incorporation of the territory on which they
resided as a town under the name of “ Greenfield ”—

a
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name q\iite as significant as Hamjiton—but the boun-

daiy of the State being in controversy, the authorities

did not grant it, and the petition was renewed in June,

1781, the petitioners expressing a strong desire to be

under the government of Vermont, and evidently sup-

posing the boundary, which was then established, to

be to the westward of them. The catalogne of signers

to this petition includes the names of several individ-

uals Avho were then resident, or who afterwards be-

came resident in Fair Haven; such as John Meacham,
Joseph Ballard, Abel Parker, Solomon Cleveland, Abra-

ham Sharp, Oliver Cleveland, Derrick Camer, Isaac

Race, Benjamhi Parmenter and Stephen Holt. See

Appendix II.

From the State archives we also learn that in June,

1781, the settlers on the south side of East Bay and
north of the old town of Skeenesborough, many of

whom were from New Hampshme and the East, desired

to be under the authority of Vermont, and supposed
they were so, being on the east side of the Lake, and
they accordingly petitioned our General Assembly,
then met at Bennington, for an act of incorporation
ns a toAvn by the name of “New Cheshire.” Among
these petitioners were Lemuel Bartholomew, Peter

Christie, Robert Adams, and others whose names may
he found in Appendix III.

JohnMeacham and Joseph Ballard, mentioned above,
and by the proprietors at them meeting in October,

as having possessions in town, were actual resi-

dents along the river to the north of Mr. Cleveland.

Whether Mr. Ballard came before or after Mr. Meach-
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am ive are not able to determine, nor whence he come,
but he must have been here, or on the Greenfield side

of the river, as early at least as 1779, and it is probable
that he came from Massachusetts or southern Vermont.

Mr. Meacham, with his wife and three children, came
from Williamstown, Mass., either in the fall of 1779 or
the spring of 1780, and built him a log house on the

west side of the road, a little south from where Myron
D. Barnes resides. His fourth child, Esther Meacham,
born Aprd 23d, 1780, it is claimed was the first child

born in the town.

The land on which Mr. Meacham settled is now oc-

cupied by Mr. Barnes and Mr. Kidder. The north
part, where Mr. Kidder resides, consisting then of
100 acres in a square form and extending on to the
hill eastward, was covered in August, 1781, by two
fourth division pitches of 50 acres each, which Mr.

Meacham purchased of Col. Clark in June of that year.

The south part, extending to and along the river, con-

sisted of 50 acres laid out in October, 1784, 30 acres

of it on the third division of the right of John How,
or House, which Mr. Meacham had bought of James
Smith, of Poultney, and the other 20 acres on the
fourth di\dsion of Elijah Galusha’s right, bought by
Mr. Meacham of Col. Matthew Lyon. The east half

of the 100 acres, it being the fourth division of Thom-
as Ashley’s right, was sold by Mr. Meacham to Bichard
Beddow, December 18th, 1787.

On the 14th of April, 1790, Mr. Meacham sold 33
acres of the south part to Silas Safford, Esq., hiving
previously sold 4 acres on the river bank to Isaac Par-
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ker, of Watertown, Conn., and a few acres to Col. Ly-

on and Col. David Erwin. He sold the remaining 50

acres of the north part—the fourth division of the

right of Ralph Watson—“ excepting the house stand-

ing on the same,” January 3d, 1794, to Col. David

Erwin, bounding it as follows: Beginning at an elm

tree m the southeast corner of the fourth division lot

of Isaac Clark, thence running north 22 rods, thence

east 60 rods to Richard Beddow’s land, thence south

on Beddow’s west line 136 rods, thence west to the

highway, and then north to the place of beginning.

Mr. Meacham appears to have been an acquaintance

and friend of Col. Lyon in Massachusetts, and he is

said to have worked with Richard Beddow at nail-

making in a shop which stood on the side hill east of

Mr. Kidder’s barns. He was a poor man and had a

large family, which necessitated assistance from the

town and the apprenticeship of his eldest son, John,

afterwards a merchant in the town, and later an influ-

ential citizen of Castleton, by the authorities of the

town, during his minority. Mr. Meacham was one of

the members of the first board of selectmen chosen at

the organization of the town in August, 1783, and was
one of a committee chosen by the citizens in Septem-
ber, 1784, to draw up a remonstrance against the do-

ings of a county convention. He removed from Fair

Haven to Galway, N. Y., in 1794, and thence to Ben-
son in 1800, where he carried on a brick yard, and
was so injured by the caving in of ea*rth which, he was
engaged in excavating that he survived but one week,
and died in 1808 or 1809, aged 58 years.
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Mr. Ballard’s place of settlement laid next west of

Mr. ^leacham’s, and consisted of 177 acres, besides

some 60 acres bought by him at auction on the fourth

division of Stephen Fay’s right, and lying further to

the west. The first 100 acres were laid out to him in

August, 1781, on two fourth division rights purchased
of Col. Clark in June, as follows ; 45 acres in a square

on Col. Clark’s own right, the southeast comer being
a noted elm tree in Meacham’s west line; and 55 acres

in a 45 rod wide strip, runnmg west 219 rods to the
river. The 77 acres were laid out in July, 1784, on
the south of the above, 50 acres of it on the fourth

division of Nathaniel Smith’s right, bought on tax
sale, and 27 acres on Elijah Galusha’s right, purchased
of John Meacham. In February, 1785, Mr. Ballard

deeded the west part of his farm to his son, John Mor-
row Ballard, and the east part to his son-in-law, Ste-

^phen Holt, the division line running north 45° east from
three elms standing together on the bank of the river,

to the north line of the 55 acre lot. He re-deeded a
portion of the Clark lot to Mr. Holt in November,
1792, and gave 45 acres, lying south toward the river,

to his daughter, Drusilla Holt, with whom he appears
to have lived, and perhaps died, about 1795.

The “Clark lot” was sold to Col. Erwin in June,

1794, he having bought Meacham’s farm ofJohn Meach-
am in January previous. Mr. Holt continued to reside
on the south part until May, 1801, when it was sold to
Henry Ainsworth, and passed through the hands of
Danforth Ainsworth and Enos Wells to Barnabas Ellis,
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in November, 1813. It is now owned by Mr. Ellis’

son, Zenas C. Ellis.

John Morrow Ballard sold his part to his brother-in-

law, Solomon M'ilder, of M'hitehall, in March, 1795,
and soon thereafter removed to Whitehall himself
The place is that where Charles W. Gardner now re-

sides. John Morrow Ballard is said to have been a
Methodist minister, and to have been partly of Indian
blood; and beyond this we learn little or nothing of
him. Jeremiah Ballard, a noted Methodist clergyman,
of southern Vermont and Massachusetts, may have
been a brother. He was in the town in December,
1795, when he quit-claimed to Mr. Wilder an interest
in land Avhich had been owned by Joseph Ballard.

Samuel Cleveland, of Hydeville, a son of Solomon
Cleveland, an intimate friend of Col. Matthew Lyon,
and formerly resident in the town, relates that in his

boyhood, while his father owned the mills, between
1796 and ’98, he well remembers going to Mr. Holt’s
and hearing Lorenzo Dow preach there, Mr. Holt be-
ing known, as a devoted Methodist. He also states
that in that day the inhabitants were obliged to har-
bor or house their sheep at night to protect them
from wolves, and in one instance Col. Erwin found a
^olf in the pen with his sheep. The wolf had got
in during the night and was unable to make his es-
cape.

Besides these settlements, which appear to have
been the earliest in the south part of the town, there
^cre others lower down on Poultney liver, which
mny have been of older date

;
as at the point where
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the “ Hessian road ” came over the river, now on the

Stannard farm, where a man by the name of Jonathan
Lynde had improved a place.

The improvement may have been one cause that

the Hessians crossed there, or Lynde may have sat

down at that point because they had bridged the river

and opened a road there. It is probable that he was
one of a company of Dutch people who came into

the neighborhood during the Revolutionary War,
from the vicinity of Bennington, or country east of

Albany.

The proprietors, at their first meeting, in June,

1780, called this place of Lynde’s “an old possession

on Poultney river,” and voted to give him the privi-

lege of holding it, “if laid out before the next meet-i

ing of the proprietors. ” The next meeting occurred
in August, and as there appears no record of any sur-

vey or deed to him, he must either have relinquished

his claim altogether or sold it to John Smith, of

Poultney, or to Michael Merritt—Mr. Merritt taking

possession and snrveying the same, this same month,

^

on the first division of Mr. Smith’s right.

A little above this improvement of Lynde’s, Abra-
ham Sharp, a Dutch settler on the New York side,

then, at that point, called “New Haven,” who came
with his brother-in-law, James Vandozer, or Vando-
zen, if not also others of his countrymen, from near
Bennington, was given the privilege by the proprie-

tors, in October, 1780, of “covering with some pro-

prietor’s right all his possession extending from the

upper part of the lower falls on Poultney river to the
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junction of said river with Castleton river, excepting

Elisha Hamilton’s lot, which shall not be covered by
any other person to take away his labor.”

Elisha Hamilton’s lot, which was surveyed to him in

August, 1780, on the first division of his own right as

“lot No. 5,” and laid where Hamilton Wescott now
resides, being 100 rods north and south by 160 east

and west, and reaching southward over the river and

nearly to the river westward,^—^would thus appear to

ha , e been one of the earliest improvements in town

;

but whether improved by himself—he being said to

be a resident of Tinmouth in 1779—or by some per-

son of whom he purchased, we have no means of know-
mg.

The second division of Zadock Everest’s right was
laid out in July, 1781, next north of “lot No. 5,” and
was made to run west to the river; but it appears

that Mr. Sharp had a claim by possession to all the

lands lying along the river west of “lot No. 5,” and
to the west parts of both the Hamilton and Everest

divisions, as also to the land which laid between the

two rivers as they formerly run, the junction at that

time being further down, below the present bridge,

and the Poultney river sweeping westward around
land owned by Mr. Sharp in Vermont, which is now,
in consequence of a change made in the river about

1830, considered to be in the State of New. York.
Mr. Sharp appears to have* covered his claims in

A^ngust, 1783, with surveys on the fourth divisions of

the original rights of Jesse Sawyer and George Foot,

the Foot division being deeded to him for the consid-

0
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eration of £17 by Beriab Mitcliell, April 5th, 1784,

and both divisions being qnit-claimed to him by Gen.

Clark in December of 1783, as follows: “For and in

consideration of the natural good disposition I feel

toward Abraham Sharp, of Charlotte county and State

of New York, and in order to quiet the old possession

in Fair Haven, which the proprietors have granted a

privilege to cover their respective possessions witli

any part of any proprietor’s right * * I do * *

grant and quit-claim unto the said Abraham Sharp

* * 100 acres, being two fourth divisions belong-

ing to the original rights of desse Sawyer and George

Foot, which I bought at vendue, and hold by deec

from the collector, not yet laid out.”

On the 23d of April, 1784, Joel Hamilton, who hac

come into possession of a half interest in “ lot No. 5,’

and the Everest division on the north, for the consid

eration of the sum of £20, deeds to Mr. Sharp 20 acres

from the west end of lot No. 5,' and 30 acres from the

Everest lot.

This Abraham Sharp was a noted hunter, and wfffl

called by the early inhabitants, “Old Abe.” He mar-

ried Jemima Vandozer, and had a son Abraham, who

was the father of Robert. “ Old Abe” was drowned

on one of his hunting excursions, in the river neal

Granville, previous to March, 1789. Charles Rice

was the administrator of the estate, which being insol

vent, was sold, with the exception of the widow’s in

terest, October 27th, 1789, to Elisha Kilburn, Jr., of

Castleton. He sold the part lying north of the high

way, about 30 acres, to Doct. James Witherell, in April
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1791, and 30 acres south of the highway to Charles

Rice, in November, 1792, who sold it to Doct. W'ith-

erell shortly after, who finally purchased the whole

estate.

James Yandozer, the brother-in-law of Mr. Sharp,

purchased of Heman Barlow, of Greenfield, N. Y., in

September, 1782, the first division of Joseph Haven’s

original right, “No. 45,” iaid out to Mr. Barlow, in

September, 1780, south of the road and next east of

“lot No. 5,” being 100 rods east and west by 160

north and south, and this lot must have been improved,

and may have been settled by Mr. Yandozer and his fam-

ily at as early a period as the lands west of it. Tradition

reports that it was occupied by Yandozer and his son-

in-law, Simeon McWithey, called by the old people

“McQuivey,” who lived in a log house standing on the

south side of the road, just west of Mr. 0. P. Ranney’s

barns, in 1788.

Mr. Yandozer and his wife were old people and died

at their place at an early day. He vfilled the west half

of his farm to his grandson, Isaac McWithey, who sold

a strip of about 12 acres off from the west side, to Isaac

Cutler, Esq., in November, 1789, and the remainder to

Bussell Smith in August, 1795 ;
Mr. Smith building a

house on the same, which is now standing, east from

John P. Sheldon’s.

The other, or east part of the farm, was inherited by

Simeon and Sarah ]\IcWithey, who remained on the

place, buying of Col. M. Lyon, in September, 1799, a

building lot of 20 rods wide by 12 deep, on the north

side of the road, on which they erected a dwelling
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house. They sold the whole place to Lewis Stone, iij

January, 1812. From Mr. Stone it passed to Hezeki|

ah and Harvey Howard, in November, 1818, and is

now owned by Mr. 0. P. Ranney.

Maj. Ebenezer Allen was allowed by the proprietor®

the privilege of covering with some proprietary right

the possession in the north part of West Haven, which

he had purchased of Joseph Hyde; and Benoni Hurl-

hurt was granted a like privilege of laying out on

some proprietor’s right “ a piece of land which he hasj

had in possession a number of years, containing about

15 acres, provided he does not encroach upon any

lands already laid out for public or private use.” Th™
lot of Benoni Hnrlburt’s laid on the bank of Ea»
Bay, south of Hiram K. Hunt’s, and was sold by hi™
in July, 1784, to Luman Stone, of Litchfield, Connj

Benoni Hurlburt’s name appears on a petition in the

Secretary of State’s office, together with those of Jo-t

seph Carver, Joseph Haskins, Jona. Hall and Johnj

Vandozer, dated at Fair Haven, February 23d, 1782||j

in which the petitioners complain that they have beeri

unjustly treated and deprived of their property and

rights by those who obtained the charter of the town)

without informing them or giving them an opportuni-

ty to be represented in the same, though they were;

“persons who had for a long time before improved

the land,” having fled “from the southern parts of

New England to Vermont to resume its liberties and'

promote its interests.”

The committee to whom the petition was referred

reported that on account of the adverse party not ben
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ing cited to appear at the hearing, the petition be laid

over till the next session, and that as the petitioners

had made improvements and sowed and raised grain,

an order be issued that they be not disturbed in their

possessions in the meantime. But on the 26th of May

following, Hurlburt, who had perhaps been bought over

in the meantime, signs a remonstrance, dated at Che-

shire, declaring that Carver is a transient person from

Rhode Island, and had used his name on the petition

without his knowledge or consent, and against his in-

terests. See Appendix IV.

Who Joseph Carver was, or Jona. Hall or John Van-

dozer, further than what appears above, we are not

informed, nor do we know where they located; but

it is probable that they dwelt in the neighborhood of

Hurlburt and not far from the falls on the Poultney

river which are now known as Carvers Falls.

Joseph Haskins inhabited a spot just below the road

south of where Otis Hamilton resides when the first

surveys were made in 1780. There are several stories

told concerning him. One is that “an old Indian”

had made a pitch and built a log cabin on the place

with a view to holding it, but Gen. Clark located the

first division of his right over the same ground, sur-

veyed and commenced building a saw-miU, on the

north side of the Great Falls, now the “Dry Falls,”

when forsooth, the denizen of the log cabin, taking

umbrage at such intrusion on his premises, and wax-

ing fierce in his wrath, sought satisfaction for his re-

venge by digging away a neck of land above the falls

so as to change the whole course and body of the
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stream avay from its ancient and natural bed over the

falls, to the more western channel in which it now

runs, thus destroying a valuable fall, of water of some

150 feet.

It is related that “the old Indian ” had a fight with

a bear, whom he wounded, and came nigh getting

beaten and .devoured in the fray.

Another and independent tradition is that the manj

Haskins, whoever he may have been, changed the

course of the river; while several old people have

incidentally remarked that Haskins was in part of Ii^

dian blood.

It has been claimed that the change in the cours®

of the river was the work of freshets, washing away

the loose, sandy soil of the plain.

It is no doubt true that the natural wear of th(

stream and the destructive effects of repeatedly recur

rins: freshets in the drift alluvium of this old water

basin, had much to do with the change
;
but consider

ing the early and decided character of the tradition,

together with statements from some of the old people,

that men were seen to come suspiciously away from

the place of the change, leaving tools on the bank be

hind them, it would not be improbable that when

the water had worn away the bank to a narrow isth;

mus, the spade of Joseph Haskins, or of some othei

man of the name—there being two others, Silas anc

Benoni Haskins, then in the country, either on th<

Vermont or New York side—had secretly helped oi

hastened the inevitable work already commenced by

the stream itself.
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Be this as it may, we have it as a historical fact

that the stream was changed about the time of a freshet

in the spring of 1783, and that vast quantities of sand

and earth were carried down into East Bay, thus fill-

ing up and impeding the navigation of the Bay,

which, until then, had been accessible to vessels of 40

tons burden, and promised, had it continued of its

original depth, to render the toWn along its banks a

place of considerable commercial importance.

Harvey Howes states that when his father, John

Howes, from Woodbury, Conn., first came into this

country, sometime soon after the first surveys, proba-

bly in 1781 or ’82, he came to Castleton, and thence

followed down the “ Hessian road” to East Bay, where

the hulks of the Hessian’s boats still laid, and the

water in the Bay at that point was from 10 to 12 feet

deep.

In fact, a town of considerable size was projected

by the proprietors at a point just below the falls, as

we shall see from the proprietors’ records. The town
plot, as drawn on paper and actually laid out at the

head of the Bay, contained one acre to each proprie-

tor’s share, and is now in existence in the town clerk’s

office. Had the stream remained of its original

capacity, the vast water power of Carvers Falls,

nearly eighty feet in all, and the abundance of good
timber which was then in the forests of the whole
adjacent country, could scarcely have failed, with en-

terprise on the part of the owners, to render the Fair

Haven of the early times a commercial mart of no
mean importance to the whole western portion of
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the State. The Bay, connecting as it did with Lake

Champlain, would have alforded a cheap and easj

channel through which vessels could have come in

laden with ore and merchandise, and gone out freight-.'

ed with cargoes of lumber, iron, nails, paper, lime,

grain and produce, and finally, in our own day, with

marble and slate.
;

As it was, it was made use of for many years, anil

as late as 1815, or later, by Asa Smith, Joseph She!

don, Elizur and Chauncey Goodrich and others, as an

outlet during the high water in the spring of the yeal

for the rafts of timber and large product of the su

perior pine lumber which the region produced.

Of any further improvements or settlements in th(

town previous to its occupancy by the proprietors-H

other than those already spoken of—we find no trace o]

mention in the proprietors’ records. It is not unlikelj

that there were others, especially in the West Haven

part of the town on the shore of the lake
;
but th(

leading inhabitants, the principal settlers after Olivei

Cleveland, John Meacham and Joseph Ballaid, wer«

those who came into the town after the act of incor-

poration, beginning about the year 1780.

Michael Merritt and Philip Priest deserve to be men-

tioned first in this connection, as they appear to hav«

been here in August of this year, and may have come

in the spring. They came from Killingworth, Conn.,

and settled in the west part of the present town, neaJ

the Poultney river. The land on which Mr. Merrit

located has been already spoken of as that wher<

Jona. Lynde had commenced improvements, border
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ing on the “ Hessian road and we hear that Mr.

Merritt was able to furnish the early comers with corn

raised on his place before the other farms were ready

to grow it.

His farm was a first division lot of 105 acres on the

right of John Smith, lying on the intervale south of

Mr. Stannard’s house, and where an old road went

through to the highway running past Hamilton M es-

cott’s. In his deed to Mr. Merritt, John Smith says,

land “joining on the rode by the hussion bridge which

was formerly possessioned by Jonathan Lynds and

granted to him by the proprietors of fairhaven at their

meeting of the 16th July 1780.” It was deeded by Mr.

Merritt to his son, Peter Merritt, in January, 1813, and

afterwards passed into the hands of Heman Stannard.

Mr. Merritt was on several important committees

for the proprietors
;
was chosen the first constable at

the organization of the town, filled the offices of town

clerk, treasurer and selectman, and served in other

public capacities. He had a family of eleven children,

all born in Killingworth, Conn., where he had mar-

ried Lucy Chittenden. He died here August 18th,

1815, aged 77 years.

Mr. Priest was brother-in-law to Mr. Merritt, having

married his sister, Trubey Merritt, while in Connecti-

mit. He located the fii’st division lot No. 13, of his

own proprietary right—105 rods east and west by 160
rods north and south—in.August, 1780, next east of

Mr. Merritt, and first built a log house on the ground

where Hiram Hamilton now lives. Here he kept tav-

ern for a number of years. In June, 1788, he sold
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Joel Hamilton 12 acres from the northeast corner of

his home farm, and north of the highway, and a trian*

gular strip of 3 acres south of the road. He must

have removed about this time, or previously, to the

residence occupied by him till the summer of 1800, on

the knoll south of and opposite Mr. Stannard’s housR

He sold the balance of his farm to Mr. Hamilton, ex-

cepting about 25 acres sold to Charles Hawkins, part-

ly in September, 1793, and partly in April, 1800, and

went away to Chateaugay, N. Y., where he died, sud-

denly, about 1816.

Mr. Priest was an active man in the affairs of the

town. He was employed by the proprietors, in August,

1780, to lay out a school lot, and charged them three

shillings for one-half day in doing it. The first meet-

ing for the organization of a town government was

holden at his house, August, 28th, 1783, and he was

made the first selectman. The town meeting of March,

1784, was also, like many of the meetings of the pro-

prietors, held at his house
;
and we find his name as

one of the selectmen as late as 1796.

Israel Trowbridge and Jeremiah Durand came into

town from Derby, Conn., in the summer or fall of this

year, 1780, both settling in the east part of the town,

near the west line of Castleton, Mr. Trowbridge oD

the north, where the road enters the town from Hyde-

ville, and Mr. Durand further south on the hill, neaX

Alonson Allen’s slate quarry.

Mr. Trowbridge was one of the proprietors named
in the charter of the town, and located, in September,

1780, three divisions of his right—^nearly 300 acres-^
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in one body along Castleton line and river, including

all that is now D. P. Wescott’s and Joshua Whitlock’s,

extending from Elijah Estey’s farm eastward to the

town line, and over land lying along the river, which, it

is said, in one of the early surveys, a man by the name

of Azariah Blancher, or Blanchard, “ once pretended

to own.” He gave the second division lot. No. 34,

lying south of the river, to his son, Levi, August 26th,

1786, who, upon the death of his father, sold it, in

March, 1795, to Cornelius and David D. Board, of

Castleton, from whom it passed, in November, 1805,

to Hezekiah Whitlock, the father of Joshua Whitlock,

who now occupies the place.

The remainder of the estate appears to have been

divided by the Court of Probate among the heirs of

Mr. Trowbridge, who, besides Levi, seem to have been

Mary, the wife of Ralph Carver, of Castleton
;
Eliza-

beth, the wife of Dr. Osee Dutton, of Derby, Conn.;

Abigail, an unmarried daughter, who lived with Olney

Hawkins; and Hannah, the wife of Olney Hawkins,

who was a grand-daughter of Mr. Trowbridge.

Levi and Abigail sell the largest portion of the farm,

in April, 1799, to Dr. Samuel Shaw, of Castleton, Levi

•etaimng 52 acres on the east side adjoining the Cas-

deton line, with the exception of one house, standing

south of that in which he lived, he living not far from

where Benjamin Hicko^ afterwards did, and the

liouse on the south side of the road being the house

which his father had occupied.

Le\u sold the remaining 52 acres to Benj. Hickock,

in October, 1804, and is ^d to have resided in the
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Etissell Smith house, on the west street, until hii

removal to the west.
|

Mr. Durand had married Sarah, a daughter of Mrj

Trowbridge, while in Connecticut, aud she had died

there in 1777, leaving him an infant child, Hanna^

who came with her aunt Abigail, called “Nabby,” to

Vermont, and became the wife of Olney Hawkins,
j

He located his land next south of Mr. Trowbridge’s,'

in November, 1780, on the second division of Thomas

Ashley’s right, the lot being No. 68, and he getting a

deed of the same from Col. Clark, in April, 1781. He

sold a strip of 20 acres—32 rods east and west by 105

rods north and south—off from the west side of h«

lot to Wm. Buell, in 1791, and another strip of the

same size to Charles Boyle, in 1793. He died in 1798,

and the remaining 60 acres passed into the hands of

Isaac Cutler, and from him, in 1807, to “Doct.” Thom*

as Dibble. Dibble sold it to Elisha Parkill, in 1817|

Parkill to Eli Barber, of Benson, in 1826, and Barbel

to Jonathan Capen, in 1833, who retained and occU'

pied it until it was purchased by Alonson Allen, iB

1851. I

Curtis Kelsey, Sen., of Woodbury, Conn., came into

this section of country in the summer of 1780, buyinf

in June of this year, of Josiah Grant, of Poultney, hi

proprietary right in Fair H|ven, and locating the lO

acres of the first division, in July,—160 rods nort

and south by 105 rods east and west—where Elija

Estey now lives. The second division lot was laid BJ

November, on the north and west of the firs^

and the third division iit the following May, to th
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north of the second,
_

thus making nearly 300 acres.

He removed his faniily from Woodbury to Wells in

the spring of 1781, where they remained until the

summer of 1782, when, having erected a cabin and

covered it with bark, nigh ivhere Mr. Estey’s barn is,

he moved into town with his family. He was chosen

by the proprietors one of the overseers of the high-

way in November of this year.

Mr. Kelsey was one of the wealthiest persons in

the town, only two standing higher in the Grand List

of 1789 than he; namely, Matthew Lyon and Michael

Merritt. In December, 1795, he deeded to his son,

Lyman, about 83 acres from the west part of his farm

—60 acres on the second division and 23 acres on the

third division—it being the place owned not long ago

by Stephen Fish, Esq. The other and principal por-

tion of the farm he retained until 1821, when he sold

it to his grandson, Harry Spalding, of Middletown,

who was to give him, as a consideration, a support

during the remainder of his natural life. The place

was sold by Spalding to Mr. Estey, of Natick, Mass.,

in 1822, and has ever since remained in his hands.

In the year 1782 Silas Safford and his brother-in-

law, Ager Hawley, came from Arlington and made
the first settlement in the village.

Col. Matthew Lyon, who then resided in Arlington,

had, in December, 1780, located the second division

of Nathan Allen’s right, ^nd the first and second divis-

ions of his own right—about 300 acres—on the land

around the falls of Castleton river, the second division

of Nathan Allen’s right covering the ground where
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the Common or Park now is, and extending eastward*

over the swamp to Mr. Kelsey’s first division lot, No.i

60, and his own rights coming over the river and faU^

from the south and west nearly to the south line of the

Common. Subsequently, in January, 1781, he boughf

ofJohn Hamilton, of Tinmouth, a second division of 105

acres lying next east of his own rights, which had

been surveyed to John Smith, thus giving him posses^

sion of over 400 acres, all in one body. He must

have visited the place at the time of the survey, 1780,

and at other times following, prior to removing him-

self and family, which he did in the year 1783.

Preparing to make improvements on his land, and

to build on the falls while yet resident in Arlington^

he proposed to Mr. Safford to give him 80 acres of

land as a premium to go to Fair Haven with his fam^

ily and board the men whom he might employ in

building his mills.

With Mr. Hawley, who was a mill-wright, he agreed

to build a grist mill in co-partnership, Hawley to

have one-third when the mill was completed. Saf*

ford and Hawley accordingly came to Fair Haven,

camping on their arrival, the first night, in their cov-*

ered emigrant wagon, near the river. Hawley built

the first grist mill, either this season or the following

spring, on the south side of the Lower Falls, a little

below the present site of the old paper mill.

About the same time thff bridge over the rivet

and the saw mill on the north side were built.

In building the grist mill Mr. Hawley received

bodily injuries from falling upon the frozen watet
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wheel while attempting to cut away the ice, which

caused his death about eighteen months afterwards.

He is said to have been buried in the old burying

ground, northwest of James Campbell’s. All the

widow received for his interest in the property was

the use of it two days in every seven, on which days

her boy, Asa, then only 14 years old, acted as miller,

and the inhabitants generally patronized him in pref-

erence to Col. Lyon’s employee.

Widow Hawley married Derrick Carner, one of the

proprietors of the township, whose name appears, in

the charter, and who is said by some to have been
the first miller in town. He removed with his fam-

dy to Hampton Corners, where he appears to have

resided previously, in 1779 and ’80, and thence he

went to Underhill, Vt.^.where he and his wife died.

Mr. Safiford built first a log house near the river,

perhaps where Cyrus C. Whipple resides, or it may
have been yet closer to the river bank. Here he had
twenty-five men to board, and Mrs. Safford, who was
a small woman, and mistaken for “a little girl” on
one occasion, did the work of the house filone, the
Men assisting her by washing the potatoes at night
nnd putting them on to boil in a cauldron kettle out
of doors in the morning.

Mr. Safford did not reside long on this spot, but
bnilt a house 20 by 30 feet square on the place where
Henry Green’s house now stands. He was at this

point in December, 1784, when the first highway
^as laid by the selectmen from Kelsey’s north ledge
to the river on Oliver Cleveland’s farm, and is said
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to have been here keeping a public house when Co

Lyon came, in 1783. He was here also in 1788, wh6

the road was re-surveyed from the bridge northwari

At the time of the survey, in 1784, Col. Lyon

house is said to have stood near the north end of th

bridge, the bridge being 23 rods south, 20° west of th

northeast corner of Safford’s house
;
and Ager Hawle

lived 19 rods south by 5° west of the north end <

the bridge.

These houses must have stood on Col.. Lyon’s lani

and been owned by him, the contract upon whic

Mr. Safford came to town not having been writte:

and Col. Lyon deeding him no land according to th

terms of the agreement.

In the spring of 1790 Mr. Safford bought the pla(

where John Meacham lived—now Mr. Barnes’—al

removed to that part of the town, opening there a pu

lie house, which he kept for a number of years. In tl

spring of 1814 he sold the place to James Y. Watsd

of Salem, N. Y., and bought the farm lying ne:

north of it of the estate of Eleazer Claghorn—tl

same pft,ce which Meacham had sold to Col. Erwi

and he to James Claghorn. Mr. Safford conveyed i

in December, 1825, to his son Alonzo, from whom

passed through the hands of Obadiah and J. W. Edd

Abner and Rowley R. Mead, and Andrew J. Mead

Mr. Kidder, its present owner.

Mr. Safford died on this place. He was a justi

of the peace from the commencement of the town f

nearly forty years, acknowledging some of the eal

est deeds on record, and filled other offices of tn
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and honor in the gift of his townsmen. He had a

large family, among whom Erwin was a prominent

business man of the place for many years. The names

of other members of the family will be given in a sub-

sequent page.

Abel Hawley, father of Ager and of Mrs. ^Salford,

was here with his children in 1784, and died in town,

October 16th, 1797, aged 77 years.

Among those who came into towm in 1783, either

before or after Col. Lyon, and settled in the central

portion of the present town, were Joel Hamilton,

from Brookfield, Mass.; Samuel Stannard, from Kil-

liugworth. Conn.; and Daniel Munger, with his son,

Ashael, from Litchfield, Conn. Timothy Goodrich

and Reuben IMunger, Jun., may also have come about

the same time.

Mr. Hamilton first settled on the west street, on the

o. 5, of Elisha Hamilton’s first division, of which

mention has been made on a previous page. He was

here in August, 1783, the place being called his “ home-
lot” at that time. In December, 1784, the river, it is

said, ran between him and Sharp. He appears to have

acquired the place through his uncle, Elisha, and his

brother, Jesse, of Brookfield, Mass. In June, 1785,
he deeds to Charles Rice his interest in the first

division of Elisha Hamilton’s right, and the second
division of Zadock Everest’s right; and Rice deeds
him in return the interest which he had in the first

^nd third divisions of Everest’s right, and the second,
third and fourth divisions of Hamilton’s righ.t, besides
the 50 acres which he, Joel, had deeded to Abraham

E

lot N
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Sharp in April, 1784. After this he seems to hav<

resided for a time on the side hill where John D,

Wood now has an orchard, north of Harmon Sheldon’i

house, the hill taking his name, and being called t4

this day “Mt. Hamilton.”
^

\Ye Imar that bears were accustomed to frequent

the folds and pig-pens of this vicinity, and that M:

Hamilton w^as once accosted by a bear near her ho

on thi,s. place on Mt. Hamilton.

The house stood on laud which had been surveyei

to Charles Hawkins, in May, 1781, on the first division

of the right of Benjamin Cutler; and Mr. Hamilton

bought of Mr. Hawkins, in December, 1787, 20 acn

from the southeast corner of this division, includi:

the house he then lived in. He sold this 20 acre:

together with 39 acres adjoining it on the east, fron|

the second division right of Elisha Hamilton, to Dr^

Simeon Smith, in April of the following year, 1788j]

and in June purchased of Philip Priest 15 acres, al

has been stated in a former page, where Hiram Ha;

nton now resides, probably removing and taking up hi

residence on the same about this time. In the spring oi

1790 he bought of Daniel Graham, of Suffield, Con:

one-half of the right of Jesse Belknap, the first divisi'

of which had been surveyed to Joseph Austin, in N'

vember, 1780, on tbe east of Mr. Priest’s lot No. 1

and of the same form and dimensions. Buying

Mr. Priest, subsequently, the remaining portion

lot No. 13, Mr. Hamilton • thus had over 200 acres

his home farm, on which he remained attending

various public and private duties, and keeping a r
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uute diary of his farm work and other doings, until

his death, on the 5th of June, 1826, when his nephew,

Hiram, son of Eufus, became the owner of the prop-

erty.

Mr. Hamilton was chosen constable of the town for

eight years, from 1785 to 1792, and was deputy sheritf

of the county for a number of years subsequently. A
man of strong purposes and passions, he entered heart-

ily into the Federalist side in politics, and was an

open and determined political antagonist to Col. M.

Lyon, with whom he seemed to be in almost intermin-

able controversy during the last years of Lyon’s resi-

dencain town.

Mr. Stannard resided for a short time toward the

Lake in Vv^est Haven, but soon came and made his

home on the spot where his son, Heman, so long resid-

ed after him. The place on which he settled was the

first division lot, No. 66, of Asa Dudley’s right, and

was first surveyed in October, 1780, to Jeremiah Bur-

ton, but being purchased, in 1784, by Mr. Stannard

and Timothy Goodrich in company, wms re-surveyed

to them in June, 1787, and by them divided, Mr.

Coodrich settling on the east half, where Joseph Shel-

,
fion now owns and occupies, and Mr. Stannard on the

west half

Mr. Stannard bought the south half of Ebenezer

I'risbie’s first division lot, which lies just north of Mr.

Sheldon’s, of Dr. Simeon Smith, in February, 1797.

Me deeds to Heman, in March, 1815, his home place

—

fiO acres of Asa Dudley’s right and 1 acre from Philip

^hiest’s first division—and Heman leases it back during
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his father’s life. Mr. Staimard was an active and promi

nent man among the early settlers, and was frequently

chosen on the board of selectmen. He died in Apiil

1815, in his 67th year.

Mr. Goodrich may not have come permanently into

town, settling with his family, until the s])ring of lT'84^

He appears to have been a son of Waitstill Goodrich,*

of Woodbury, Conn., and to have had a brother Wait

still; the father giving to Timothy, in January, 1784

two-thirds, and to Waitstill one-third, of a half inter

est in Asa Dudley’s right in Fair Haven. In March

1801, Mr. Goodrich buys of Dr. Simeon Smith the

59 acres which Joel Hamilton had sold Smithf lying

on Mt. Hamilton, and the north half of the Frisbie

lot, now owned by John D. Wood. He sold this to^

his son, Chauncey, in August, 1818, Chauncey then^

living on it, and he being in Bethlehem, Conn., whither^

he is said to have gone and temporarily resided. The^

home farm where Joseph Sheldon now resides seems tn

have fallen to his son Elizur, upon the death of the

father, in February, 1829.

The Mungers, Daniel and Ashael, settled on the in-

tervale through which the road to the Sheldon saw-

mill now runs, Imown universally in town as “the

Munger road.” Here, with them, also resided Joseph

Snow, who had married Elizabeth, a daughter of Deal

con Daniel Munger. Snow occupied a house which

stood on the west side of the road, and Mr. Munger a

house which was standing only a few years since, on-

the east side, where Harmon Sheldon now owms.

Daniel and Eunice, his wife, had received a deed!
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from Judah Lewis, in June, 1783, while they were yet

in Litchfield, of the right of Thomas Taylor, in the

town, the first division lot of which. No. 15, had been

surveyed to Joseph Taylor in November, 1780.

Daniel and his wife deed six acres of this division

to Elizabeth Snow, and the other 94 acres to their son,

Ashael, in December, 1793. Mr. Hunger died here

February 10th, 1805, in his 80th year, and Ashael

occupied the farm with his family until the spring of

1817, when, having sold the place the previous Octo-

ber to Dr. Ebenezer Hurd, he removed to Michigan.

Elizabeth Snoiv had sold her 6 acres to Dr. Hurd in

May, 1816, and the whole was deeded by Dr. Hurd to

Dr. James Witherell, from whom it passed at length

into the possession of Joseph Sheldon, Sen.

Daniel Hunger wms known as a deacon of the church,

and is said to have superintended the building of the

old meeting-house—now Daniel Orms’ dwelling-house

—about the year 1791, and to have found one of the

first ministers who preached for the church, in the

person of a Rev. Mr. Earley, a young man, who came

hither from Poultney about 1803, and preached for a

time, boarding with May Tilly Gilbert, who then lived

where the Vermont Hotel now stands. After Mr.

Munger’s death, his son, Ashael, became a deacon in

the church.

Reuben Hunger, Jr., wms from Norfolk, in Litchfield

county, Conn., having in October, 1782, bought the

south half or fifty acres of the first division lot of

hbenezer Erisbie, lying south of John D. M ood’s

place—now owned by Mr. Stannard—and removed on
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to the same. He was on the place in the summer of

1785, when the road was surveyed north and wesl

from the place called “the Narrows,” to the eastwfli

of his house. He seems to have removed to Middle

bury prior to June, 1790, at which time he sold hi

place to Dr. Simeon Smith.

Lieut. Charles McArthur, of Nobletown, N. Y.

bought of Col. M. Lyon, of Arlington, in July, 1783.

260 acres of land—the first, second and third division

of Elijah Galusha’s right—on the hill in the east anS

north parts of the town, ever since known and callei

from Mr. McArthur’s national character and oria:iii

Scotch Hill. This land had been surveyed to Mr.

Galusha in April, 1781, and sold to Col. Lyon in Ne

vember, 1782. It now constitutes the farms of Till;

Gilbert, Arnold Briggs and Joseph Sheldon, whicli

extend from the hill down on to the intervale.

Mr. McArthur erected the first frame house d

which we hear in the town—a low-studded, oni

story building—on the hill, over which the road the

passed east of Tilly Gilbert’s present residence, aiJ

there resided and died. The place was afterwar

occupied by his son-in-law, Elihu Wright, and is no1

owned by Mr. Briggs. His great arm-chair, whid
was one of the first brought into the town, is now ii

the hands of Mrs. Arnold Briggs, having been pr®

sented to her as a relic by Daniel McArthur, on hi

removal from town in 1835. It is of turned posts

straight backed, and in the style of the old-fashione4

splint bottomed ware.

Mr. McArthur’s first wife, whom he must hav<
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married in Arlington, wa-B a daughter of Gov. Chit-

tenden, and sister to Col. Lyon’s second wife. He
married Rebecca Stanton for his second wife, who

survived him, and afterwards married Nathan Ranney.

He had a large family, among' whom his lands were

divided. He died October 8th, 1816, in his 74th

year, and was buried in the village grave-yard. On
his tomb stone is inscribed this epitaph; “An honest

man is the noblest work of God.”

Eli Everts, together with his brother Ambrose,

must have been in the town, or vicinity, as early as

the fall of 1783. In December, 1783, Ambrose is a

witness with Beriah Mitchell to a deed from Isaac

Clark to Abraham Sharp, and in April, 1784, both

Ambrose and Eli witness to a deed from Joel Ham-
ilton to Abraham Sharp.

They are said to have lived in a log house on the
lower side of the road beyond Mr. Stannard’s, at an
early day, and as they resided on the place in Decem-
ber, 1784, when the road was surveyed from Eleazer
Dudley’s southward to Eli Everts’, previously to their

purchasing the land of Col. Isaac Clark, it is not im-
probable that they came first in 1783 into the house
which had been built and occupied by Joseph Has-
kins, on Col. Clark’s first division, lot No. 4. Haskins
''^as on the place in the spring of 1783, when the
gieat change in the course of the river bed occurred,
aud as there was trouble between him and Col. Clark,
e may have decamped about this time, leaving Col.
ark to lease the place to Mr. Everts. The place

"''as deeded to Mr. Everts, Nov. 20th, 1786, from a
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tree “ on the point of rocks on the north side of the

river at the foot of the Great Falls, which the water

has left dry,” up the river to Michael Merritt’s north-

west corner, thence eastward to Mr. Stannard’s land am

around northward and westward, containing 100 acres

on the first division of Samuel Herrick’s right—Na

4—50 acres on the first division of Ira Allen’s right

and 14 acres on the third division of the same.

Mr. Everts must have built the old gambrel roofed

house which formerly stood where Otis Hamilton’s

house is. In July, 1813, he sold 14 acres and 53 rods

next west of Mr. Stannard’s to Joel Hamilton. He

sells above 11 acres to Lewis Stone, in February,

1809; and in April, 1816, he deeds the farm of 120

acres to his son, Milo. Milo sells it to Hemau Stan-

nard and Stephen Fish, in September, 1819. Mr-

Fish bought out Stannard’s interest in 1821, and car-

ried on the place till 1827, himself living at the foot

of the great hill, and having charge of the toll-gat*

on the turnpike, in West Haven. He then occupied

it until May, 1835, when he sold it to its present oo

cupant, Otis Hamilton.

Mr. Everts was called “Captain” by the people of

his time. He was selectman of the town in 1793, and

is spoken of as an old man in 1820. His wife’s naffl*

was Jemima, and they had a daughter ^lillicent.

Millicent married a man by the name of Fuller, ai^

was resident in Malone, N. Y., in June, 1826, whfl|j

she appoints Linus Everts, df Cornwall, Vt., her att(f

ney, and he sells about 21 acres adjoining the lail

of Jonathan Orms and Apollos Smith, to Steph4
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Fish, in August, 1826. Milo was a student and teacher,

and removed to Athens, Ohio, subsequent to his moth-

er’s death, about 1823, where he became Judge of

Probate.

Pochard Beddow, an Englishman, who had been a

soldier in the army of Gen. Burgoyne, but deserted,

or was taken prisoner and never returned, was early

a settler near John Meacham, on the hill east of Mr.

Kidder’s, in the south part of the town. He was a

blacksmith and nailer, and worked at making nails

T'^ith John Meacham, in a shop on his farm.

He married widow Rebecca Hosford and had a fam-

ily of seven children. His sons removed to Warsawq
Y., whither he followed them subsequently to 1825,

having in a fit of intoxication and violent temper,

beaten his wife so badly as to cause her death. The
Hrm passed through the sons’ hands to Oliver iMaran-

ville.

Andrew Race is said to have lived in a small house
near the school house in the south district

;
and his

brother, Isaac Race, on the Hampton side of the river.

Hrs. bally Benjamin, a daughter of Isaac Race, who
afterward a resident of this town for many years,

delates that w^hen she was a child, she was playing
®side the river bank and saw Col. Lyon’s emigrant

Iranis ford the river below Mr. Cleveland’s on the ar-
I'l'al of the family in town.

6 hear of a young physician of the name of Saf-

town as early as 1783, but he was no relation

lon^'’^^*
Saflford’ and appears not to have remained

S iR the town. Perhaps there were other residents
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at the time Lyon commenced his works. We hear <

several, among Avhom was Thomas Stonnage, a Dutc

man, who cleared the land where Mr. Kittredg)

house now stands. Benjamin Parmenter, or Pann

try, who married a daughter of Oliver Cleveland, ai

first built on the east side of the cedar swamp, afterwai

residing on land that Stonnage cleared, was also

the town at this early date.

In the north and west parts of the town—nowWe
Haven—Beriah Mitchell, who had come from Woo
bury. Conn., to Castleton, and thence to Fair Have

in 1782, was settled on the farm now occupied by Mr

Adelaide Hitchcock.’ He was constable in 1784, an

one of the leading men of that day, but did not r

main, returning to Connecticut in the year 1786.

The place on which he lived passed from him in

the hands of his brother, Ichabod Mitchell, who can!

here in the year 1783, or thereabout, and kept a pu

lie house at the corner of the road.

Jarnes Ball and Perley Starr, who together bougl

the right of John Fassett, Jr., about where Rodn«

Fields now lives, had early commenced improvemen

on the same, but soon sold out and moved awa

In the early part of 1783, sometime between JanuaJ

and April, Eleazer Dudley and Abijah Peet, both fro]

Woodbury, Conn., came and located in the M^est H
ven part of the town, Mr. Dudley on or near th

“school lot,” about where Nathaniel Fish resides, an

Mr. Peet next north of Mr. Mitchell’s, toward Benso:

Thomas Dixon, written also Dickson and Dickinso
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in the records, came in from Castleton, locating next

north of Mr. Feet’s, on Benson line.

John Howe, Elijah Tryon, Elisha Frisbie, John and

Henry Cramer, Timothy Lindsley, and others, came

this year frpm Connecticut, and took up lands in

West Haven. About the same time, also, or a little

later in the year, came Heman Barlow, Cornelius

Brownson, Da\dd Sanford, Samuel Lee, Amos and

JohnMcKinstry, and others, whose settlements belong

to the history of West Haven.

DOINGS OF THE PROPRIETORS.
'7

•

The first meeting of the proprietors to organize
under the charter was warned by Ira Allen, Govern-
or s Assistant, and was held at the house of Nehemiah
Hoit, at Castleton Corners, June 14th, 1780. Col.

Ebeuezer Allen was chosen moderator, and Capt. Isaac
Clark proprietors’ clerk.

Capt. Clark, John Grant and Nathaniel Smith were
appointed a committee “ to survey and lay out a town
P 0 on the most convenient place for trade and navi-
feation, said plot to consist of one lot to each propri-

® right, containing not more than four acres,

l^or less than one.” The committee wWe instructed
® lay out such roads as they should judge to be

^'^t convenient to the place of trade and navigation.”

lOO^
meeting it was voted to make a division of

acres of land, with 5 acres for highways, to each
°Prietors right, and “that Maj. Ebenezer Allen and
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Capt. Isaac Clark, as a compensation in part for their

extraordinary trouble and expense in looking out the

town and procuring a grant thereof, shall have the

privilege of making the two first pitches in the first

vision, which pitches shall be called No. 1 and No. 2*

Lieut. Elisha Clark, Oliver Cleveland and Asa Dud-

ley were chosen a committee to lay out the firf

division lots on the public rights. Capt. John Graif

was chosen proprietor’s treasurer.

It was voted that the 21st of August (1780) next, h*

the day to begin to survey the pitches. The next

meeting was held by adjournment at the same plac^

August 16th. Of this meeting Capt. John Grant, of

Poultney, was moderator, and Michael Merritt clerk

It was voted to accept the plan and survey of the towl

plot reported by the committee, each lot contain!#

one acre, together with one acre set apart for a pubh®

landing place for shipping.
'

Oct. 4th, 1780, the proprietors met again at Mi

Hoit’s. Philip Priest, moderator. Voted to make*

further division of 100 acres to each right to be caJl4

the “second division lots.” Ensign Gershom La^

Oliver Cleveland and Asa Dudley were appointed;*

committee to lay the public lots of this division.

At this meeting it was voted “that we will draw fd

the town plot lots in the same manner that we hav*

drawn for the first and second division pitches.” M4

Clark, Ensign Lake and Asa Dudley were “appoint®^

and empowered to lay out a public highway from ^
west line of Castleton to the Great Falls, on lot

4, in the first division.” Lot No. 4 was the lot la|

i
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by Col. Clark, below where Otis Hamilton lives. It

was directed that this main road from Castleton to

the Great Falls should be six rods wide, and other

roads which the committee might lay might be of any

convenient width which they should think best.

December 14th, 1780. The proprietors met to draw

for third division pitches of 63 acres each. Chose

Michael Merritt, Philip Priest and Heman Barlow

a committee to lay the public lots of this division.

Chose Philip Priest collector, with power to enforce

settlements.

June 7th, 1781. A proprietors’ meeting was holden

at the house of Maj. Isaac Clark, and voted to draw for

a fourth division of their lands of 50 acres each. At a

meeting, October 4th, Col. Isaac Clark and Jonathan

Brace, Esq., were “ appointed and empowered to act as

agents for the proprietors of Fair Haven to vindicate

the title of said township, as granted by’’ charter of the

General Assembly, in October, 1779.”

April 8th, 1782. Isaac Clark charges the proprie-

tors £3 and 6s. for two journeys to Bennington “to
procure the charter and get it recorded,” and £1 and
8s. for fees paid the Secretary for drawing and record-
Wg said charter. At an adjourned meeting, at Col.

Blark’s, Sept. 2nd, of this year, Eleazer Dudley was
chosen on the committee' to lay out public roads in

of Asa Dudley, and Philip Priest in lieu of Ger-
shom Lake. Beriah Mitchell and Oliver Cleveland
^cre constituted a committee to warn land owners
'^^cn to work on the highways, and to keep the ac-
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count of every man’s work, and see that the roa(

were properly and well made.

The main highway from Castleton line to Mr. Du<

ley’s camp, a point somewhere not far westward of the

present division line between Fair Haven and WesP
Haven, was surveyed, October 8th, of this year, 1782]

via “muddy brook,” Philip Priest’s house, and the

house of Joseph Haskins; Haskins’ house being about

200 rods in a northwest direction nearly from ilrl

Priest’s then residence, and the road from Mr. Priest’s

honse leading first south 38° west 12 rods, then tur4

ing westward and running from 27° to 38° north.
’

In November, 1782, Philip Priest and Curtis Keh'

sey were appointed overseers of highway work, and

after several adjournments the last meeting of the

proprietors in Castleton was held at Col. Clark’s, the'

8th of May, 1783; whence, after voting a tax of one,

penny per acre, 311 acres to each right, for highways

and bridges, and appointing Heman Barlow, Thomas^'

Dickson and Eleazer Dudley a committee to look

after roads and open such new ones from the m<ain;

road, already cleared, as best to accommodate the in-

habitants, the meeting was adjourned to come together)

again November 3d, at the honse of Philip Priest, in'

Fair Haven.

November 3d, 1783, the proprietors met at Mr.

Priest’s house, and after appointing a committee to

settle with the Treasurer, adjourned to the first Mon-
day of January, 1784, which meeting being convened,

passed a vote limiting the special privileges previously

granted to certain persons of covering their claims,
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to the first day of February, and then adjourned to

May 3d, when they met again, and having voted to

raise a tax of one penny on the acre, dissolved the

meeting.



CHAPTER III.

FEOM THE ORGANIZATION OP THE CIVIL GOVERN-

MENT TO THE HIViyiON OF THE TOWN IN 1192.]

1783. The important measure of organizing the

civil government of the town was taken in a meeting

of the settlers at the house of Mr. Priest, Augn<

28th, 1783. Mr. Priest was chosen moderator, and

Eleazer Dudley first town clerk. The first selectmen

were Philip Priest, John Meacham and Heman Bar-

low. Michael Merritt was chosen first constable. M

other officers were chosen until the following spring

1784. The regular town meeting for the election

of town officers was held at Mr. Priest’s, March 22i

when Mr. Dudley was re-elected town clerk. Eleazd

Dudley, Thomas Dickson and Oliver Cleveland wei<

chosen selectmen; Daniel Munger, grand jurymao-

Philip Priest and Beriah Mitchell, listers
;

Beri^l

Mitchell, constable
;
Michael Merritt, treasurer

;

abod Mitchell, John Meacham and Philip Prie^

surveyors; Philip Priest, Michael Merritt and Ele*'

zer Dudley, trustees, to take care of the scho®

right, and the right for the support of the ministif

A vote was passed at this time to raise a tax of ^

and 10s. on the polls of the inhabitants, which ^
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rescinded at a subsequent meeting, held May 4th, and

it was voted to raise the sum of £6 and 10s. “on the

polls and ratable estate of the inhabitants.”

Agreeably to a vote of the town the school lot was
sold, in September, to Eleazer Dudley, for £75. At
a meeting held September 22d, at Col. Lyon’s house,

the inhabitants voted, 1st, “ That the county of Rut-
land extend seven townships north and south, and
that Castleton be the county seat.” 2d, “That they
will remonstrate against the town of Rutland being
a county town.” 3d, They chose Col. M. Lyon, John
Meacham and Heman Barlow a committee to draw a
lemoustrance against the doings of the county con-
vention.

Several new roads or highways were surveyed in
the town, in December of this year. Allusion has
been made to fhat from Kelsey’s ledge to Mr Cleve-
land s. The road previously running southward from
8' point 24 rods north of Silas Salford’s house, i. e.,

the village to Poultney river near Oliver Cleve-
^i>ds, is called in the record of the survey, “a path.”

e new road now laid from this point was six rods
'^ide, and farther to the west than the road now is,
or near the cedar swamp. A road was laid this month
rom a point 12 or 14 rods east of Mr. Priest’s barn
Northward and eastward to Mr. Munger’s house.

^^0 28th, Beriah Mitchell surveyed a six rod

22

^ “ beginning at a hemlock tree standing

nin^*^

northwardly of Col. Lyon’s barn, thence run-

40^^ 23" west 48 rods, thence north 30" west
0 s, thence north 44° west 14 rods, thence north

G
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56° west 26 rods, thence north 45° west 30 rods,

thence north 52° west 22 rods, thence noi’th 44° west

56 rods, to where it enters the old main road near ‘ Mud»

dy Brook bridge,’ so called.” At the same time an-

other road was laid from the middle of the large

bridge between Abraham Sharp's and Joel Hamilton’A

eastward, running north of east and then south, to

where it intersected the old main road at a hemlock

tree.

Moses Holmes appears to have come into town ii

the autumn of 1784, from Lenox, Mass., buying 3^

acres of land of Joseph Ballard, adjoining Poultnej

river, and next north of John Meacham. This he

sold to Matthew Lyon, November 29th, 1785, and

bought another 30 acres, of William Meacham, *1

the extreme southern end of the town,^ovember 30tli

This land had been improved by Mr. Meacham, and

was laid out on the third division of John House. B

appears to have been owned afterwards by Samuel

Beaman, of Hampton, as well as the Hyde lot, nortl

of it, but we find no record of its transfer fr(»>

Holmes. Holmes appears to have been in Hampto*

in April, 1788, but further than this we can get n®

trace of him. In April, 1790, Frederick Hill, survef

or, by direction of the selectmen of the town, laf

out a highway, “Beginning on the middle of a brid^

over Poultney river, near the southeast corner of

town, called Holmes’ bridge.” The road was la

eastward and northward to lands of Oliver Clevelafl

There is slight reason to think Mr. Holmes may ha

been one of Col. Lyon’s employees in the forge or ifl
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David Punderson, who is alluded to in a vote of

the town a little further on, in May, 1785, was chosen

one of the listers at the annual March meeting of 1785,

aud must have been in the town as early as the year pre-

ceding, 1784. He resided on the upper side of the

road, beyond Mr. Everts’, but we learn nothing more

concerning him.

1785. The annual town meeting for the year 1785

was held at Mr. Priest’s, March 21st. Michael Mer-

ritt was chosen towm clerk and treasurer. Philip

Priest, Eleazer Dudley and Oliver Cleveland were

chosen selectmen; Joel Hamilton, constable; and Si-

las Safford, David Punderson and Thomas Dickson,

listers.

“Voted that Oliver Cleveland, Curtis’ Kelsey and

Joel Hamilton be a committee to view the road from

-Mr. Priest's to Hubbardton river and Benson line, and

make a report where it is best the road should go, by
the first Tuesday of May, and that the above commit-

tee lay a burying place, by the road, south of Mud
Brook.”

This burial ground was located beside the old road,

between the house now occupied by James Campbell
^'^d that in which John Allard resides. It was the first

public burial place in the town, and had some thirty

or forty graves made in it.

. Vt an adjourned meeting, held May 3d, at Mr.
Priests, it was “voted that the road go from Philip

Priest’s barn to Samuel Stannard’s, thence running in

tbe old road through Eli Everts’ field, to Mr. Punder-
s, ’ and “ that two days labor be done on the roads
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over what the law directs.” The town was at

meeting first divided into three districts, whethe

school or highway districts is not stated, but we hav

reason to think this division pertained to the schooL

if not also to the highways. The territory betweel

Muddy Brook and Hubbardton river was to be th

first district
;
that south of Muddy Brook the second

and that west of Hubbardton river the third.

A vote was passed that Elisha Frisbie should h

deemed an inhabitant of the town; but anothe

meeting, held in June, revoked the act by whic

Frisbie was given a habitation, and he was accordingl

warned by the authorities to depart from the town i

ten days. The, circumstance illustrates a commo

practice of those days, that of ordering persons o«

of town to prevent their becoming a public charg(

We have on record the names of about fifty ind

viduals who were warned away, many of them wit

their families, during the ten years which elapsed b<

tween 1803 and 1813. Some of these continued t

reside here for years afterward, contriving a way t

support themselves and their growing families, like s

many of the other early inhaliitants who were to

poor to go away.

The main highway, laid by the proprietors, throng

the town, in October, 1782, we have seen, ran sout

from Mr. Priest’s house 38° west 12 rods, then westwal

in a direction 27° to 38° north. The vote of the citizen

at the meeting in May, of this year, was that the row

go from Mr. Priest’s barn to Samuel Stannard’s. 11

June the selectmen caused a road to be surveyed “’I
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exchange of a highway leading from Philip Priest’s

barn to Samuel Stannard’s house, it being part of a

six rod highway, beginning at a hemlock tree stand-

ing in the east side of said highway, near said Priest’s

barn, in lot No. 13, division first
;
thence running south

30'’ west 20 rods to a maple tree, thence north 40°

west 60 rods to a tree, thence west 30° north 24 rods

to a tree at the south side of i\Ir. Stannard’s house, and to

the old road.” There was also surveyed and laid out

a highway “from Daniel Munger’s to the country

road,” beginning in the north line of the highway be-

tween Pieuben Muuger’s and Daniel Munger’s, “near
a place called the Narrow^s,” thence running north and
west “to the east side of the country road, in Capt.

Brook’s lot, about 100 rods north of the school house.

• At a town meeting held September 5th, at the

school house, agreeably to a warning for that purpose,
it was voted that the selectmen see if a road can be
obtained from Philip Priest’s to Mr. Rice’s, and that

they “procure a deed of Mr. Priest to tolerate Mi-

chael Merritt to pass and repass through his lands,

where the road now runs, with some restrictions.” In
- oveinber, a road w’as laid from a hemlock tree marked
H, standing in the north side of the highway lead-

ing from Col. Lyon’s to “ Sharp’s bridge,” near the
^orner of Mr. Rice’s field, to the south corner of Mr.
emtt’s land, thence alon<j his east line northw^ard

it A
.

^ ®
o a tree in the west side of the highway which leads

} ^Ir. Priest’s to the Bay, about six rods wmst of Mr.
^^tannard’s house.”

"The selectmen laid a road from a point in Castleton
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west line south of “ Screw Driver Pond,” runnti||

southerly 32" west 420 rods “to Mr. McArthur’s vdierf

field,’’ and thence to the north side of the highwq

leading from Castleton to East Bav. This road is said

to have run over the top of the hill, further east thai

the road now does.

Charles Rice, of whose land mention is made above^

came hither from Brookfield, Mass., in the early part

of this year. He had bought of Jesse Hamilton, of

Brookfield, in February of the previous year, a half

interest in the right of Elisha Hamilton, and in June,

1785, he buys of Joel Hamilton, of Fair Haven, “on*

lialf in quantity and quality” of Elisha Hamiltoni

lot No. 5, and one-half of Zadock Everest’s second

division, both on the west street, toward “ Sharj^

bridge.” Mr. Rice was first constable in town in

1793 and 1794. He removed from the west stre^

to West Haven, and was keeping a public hou^

nigh where Nathaniel Fish now resides, in the lat4

part of the year 1795, and also in the years 1798 aii

1799. He was an eccentric man, and wrote on 1^

sign :
*

i

“ Nothing on this side and nothing on t'other
; |

Nothing in the house, nor in the stable either/'
\

His wife was Abigail Cutler, sister to Isaac Cutlet

Esq. She died in M’^est Haven, June 16th, 1820, i>

her 66th year. He removed to Canada before tl

war of 1812, and died there. They had two sol

and one daughter.

Isaac Cutler, Esq., whose name we often meet i
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the subsequent records of our early history,^ came

hither also from Brookfield, in the spring of this year.

He bought 75 acres of land of Mr. Rice on the 4th

day of July, one-half from the east end of Zadock Ev-

erest’s second division, on the north side of the road,

aud the other half from the east end of the Elisha

Hamilton lot Xo. 5, on the south side of the road,

Mr. Cutler built on this land the house afterward

owned by Jacob Willard, and at a later period by Cy-

rus Graves, now the old house standing next east ol

Hamilton Wescott’s farm house. It was opened and

kept as a tavern by Mr. Cutler for some years, serving

as a popular evening resort for the early settlers of the

neighborhood. There wms a nursery of apple tree;

by the roadside a little east of the house, in 1797.

The place was sold by him—he having added tc^

and sold from it—-in September, 1798, to Philip Allen,

of Salem, X. Y., and by Mr. Allen, in April, 1802, t<

Paul Scott, of Granville, X. Y. . While owned by him
fi was occupied as late as 1816 by his father-in-law.

-kbel Parker. Mr. Scott sold 20 acres from the east

aide to Rev. Rufus Cushman, in April, 1808. Hi
aold the rest of the place to Jacob and Azel Willard
in March, 1818. By them it was sold to Cyrus* Graver,
of Rupert, and passed into the hands of its presen
owner, Hamilton Wescott.

‘Stephen Rogers, a tanner and shoemaker by tradn
who seems to have been a particidar friend of Col
yons, came from Branford, Conn., this year. Hi

Was followed soon after by his younger brothers. Am
^ose, Beriah and Jared. Stephen started the fim
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tannery in town, under the patronage of Col. Lyon,

under the hill on the west side of the Common. He

also built the house where William Dolan resides,

together with a shoe shop standing where Mrs. Ira

Allen’s house now is. In May, 1792, he bought of

Col. Lyon 7 acres of land, extending from his house

and shop back to the river, and including the tafr

nery. He sold the place in March, 1801, to Calvii

Hunger, and went away to the West.

Col. Lyon, who, in 1805, was doing a large busines

in tanning, at Eddyville, Ky., sought and obtained

him to go to Eddyville, whither his wife, whom he

had left in Fair Haven, was assisted by the towntH

go to him, in August, 1811. She returned froffi

western New York and died in Elizabethtown somt

years after.

Col. Lyon built the dam on his Upper Falls tc

bring water to his iron works, in July of this yeaj

1785, and in October (14th) he petitions the Genfr

ral Assembly of the State, which was then an inde-

pendent sovereignty, to lay a duty of two pence

pound on nails, to enable him to build his works and

supply the State. The place was called from tbi®

time, and for many years was known over the whol*

country about, by the name of “ Lyon’s works.”

1786. Gamaliel Leonard came from Pittsfield

Mass., in 1785, to Greenfield, N. Y., stopping ^

Hampton Hills, and while resident there, in Januaif'

1786, bought of Heman Barlow 120 acres on Poultn^

river, in Fair Haven. This land laid along the Fall*

north of the place where the old Skeene’sroad crossed
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It was surveyed as two 60 acre pitches, in April, 1781,

on the third division of the rights of Joseph Haven
and Stephen Rice, or Stephen Pearl (the survey bill

says Rice, the deeds Pearl).

Moving into town in the spring of 1786, Mr. Leon-
ard built him a house near the Falls, and commenced
the erection of the second saw mill in town. The
country east of Mr. Leonard was then an almost un-
broken forest. A road was cut around the north side
of the cedar swamp, and Oliver Cleveland drove a yoke
of cattle on this road through the woods, which was
the first team driven through to the saw mill. In
1788, Mr. Leonard, in company with Elias Stevens
and Daniel Arnold, of Hampton, built a forge at the
^est end of the saw mill. Mr. Arnold sold his share
of the forge to James Downey, Jr., in December, 1792,
and Mr. Stevens sold his to Dr. Simeon Smith in
March, 1802.

fi

came into town from Smith-

^

~ summer of 1786, buying, in August
yoar, of James Hooker, of Poultney, one-half

sa Joiners right of land in the town, the first

th^f
which was surveyed to him next south of

e tarms of Michael Merritt and Philip Priest, and
north of the entrance of Muddy Brook into Poult-“ey river.

Hawkins built and settled, taking the

town, in September, 1788, and

HeT^
enlarging his house in 1792.

Smithfi
years previously, while resident in

®
) iu January, 1781, purchased, in company

H
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with his brother-in-law, Janies Bowen, of Smithfield,

the original right of land in the town which belonga

to Benjamin or Benoni Cutler, of Plainfield, N. E,

and the first division of this right was surveyed to

him in May, 1781 ;
from which we infer that he had

visited the town and located his land at this eari^

date. He is said to have been a “gentleman” and a

“blacksmith” in Rhode Island, and appears to hai?

made a number of purchases and sales of lands a

town. He adds to his home-farm by purchase of

Philip Priest, in the spring of 1787, about 25 acres;

and in the fall sells 20 acres to Joel Hamilton, in*

triangular form, from the southeast corner of Benja-

min Cutler’s first division, including the house in whid

Hamilton then lived, said to have been in an orchaid

on the side of Mt. Hamilton.

In October, 1795, he sells to John Lamb and Lev#

Bigelow the first and fourth divisions of John Painf'^

right, now constituting a part of J. W. Estey’s far*

He had sold 26 acres on the north side to Isaac Oil

ler; and he afterwards sells 64 acres further eastwa^

and laid on the first division of John Paine’s right#

Col. Matthew Lyon. In the spring of 1799 he

claims 52 1-2 acres from the middle of Benjamin

ler’s first division to James Bowen
;
Bowen havii

previously sold it to Jesse Olney, and Bowen qiit

claims to him the remainder of the lot. In 1807 1

Hawkins deeds what is left on the west to his s<

Charles.

Mr. Hawkins died here March 31st, 1810, in
J

75th year, and his widow married Michael Merfl
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The home-farm was sold by bis sons, Charles and

Richard, to Dr. James Witherell, in October, 1813.

Witherell sold it to Peter Merritt, in January, 1815.

In September, 1821, Merritt sold it to Olney Hawkins,

who occupied it till May, 1827, selling it in the pre-

vious June, 1826, to Heman Stannard.

David Erwin, afterwards known as “ Colonel,” and

later as “General” Erwin, came hither from New Jer-

sey, soon after the completion of Col. Lyon’s iron

works, and probably as early as the year 1786, he

being in town and witnessing to the signing of a deed

in March, 1787.

He is remembered by the older inhabitants as a

man of marked ability, and the efficient superinten-

dent, or foreman, of the slitting mill. The story is

told that when he came to town, then a young man,

he first engaged at very small wages as “blower and
striker ” in the shop where Col. Lyon’s chief workman
^as manufacturing axes, pretending not to be skilled in

of the arts of Vulcan, and so was called “Lyon’s
fool.” After a little while, when engaged in “ striking

”

^thhis “boss,” he put in the interrogatory, “Why not
strike there?—and again, there?” The “boss” get-

impatient of the fool’s impudence, as he regarded
swore out that he might make the axe himself, he

^Ppearing to know so much
;
when Erwin replied that

6 Would do so if he would suffer him to try his hand.
^ ^'Ccordingly took the fire and anvil, and in an un-

'isually short space of time turned out his axe, which
declared to be a handsomer, better axe than any

® shop had before produced. The “boss” threw
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off his apron, put on his coat and cleared the shojL

calling on Col. Lyon to settle up, averring that “til

fool ” had outwitted him and he would no longer work

From this time “ Captain Erwin,” as he was fiat

called, came to be Col. Lyon’s foremost workman.

He took the freeman’s oath here in September, 1788.

In May, 1789, he purchased of John Meacham three

acres of land, on the bank of Poultney river, in thf

south part of the town. The next year he bougB

three acres more, and in January, 1794, he bought

what land Mr. Meacham then owned, situated wheie

Asahel H. Kidder now resides. He purchased 38

acres of Stephen Holt, adjoining his farm on the west,

in the June following.

He sold the whole of this, with about 36 acres mo#

laid to him on Elijah Galusha’s right—about 110 acrtS

—in November, 1798, to Henry Ainsworth, of Po#’

fret, Vt. In December, he bought of Ichabod a®

Aaron Brownell, of Colchester, Vt., the fourth div#

ion of James Brookin’s right, lying south of Mr. Leof

ard’s, on the bank of Poultney river. He also

chased about the same time the first and fourth divf

ions of John Paine’s right, of John Lamb and JaB?

Sharp, and 20 acres of Joel Doud. He had laid

to himself on the right of Benjamin Richardson ab<^

60 acres, in September, 1799, and bought of ^

Lyon 28 acres more. Together these lots constituW

the farm which he sold, in September, 1800, to Jos#

Norton, and on which J. Wellington Estey noW *f

sides. J
Col. Erwin was ordered to meet with the regu®n
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under his command for parade, June 9th, 1796, his

regiment being in the second division of the second

brigade of State militia. He was called “General”
Erwin, in 1799, and appears to have left the town
about 1801 or 1802, and to have gone to northern

New York. He leased the slitting mill, owned by-

Edward Douse, of Dedham, Mass., of Mr. Douse’s at-

torney, John Brown, in December, 1800, until Febru-
ary, 1802. He was one, among others, licensed to

sell liquors at the June training, of 1802. See Ap-
pendix V.

He is said to have had two sons, Walter and Moses,
while in town, and afterwards to’have been himself a
member, or to have had a son who was a member of
the N. Y. State Senate. Further than this we learn
nothing of him.

Ethan Whipple, Esq., from North Providence, R. I.,

was one of the new comers of this year. He was a
carpenter by trade, in Rhode Island, and had been a
so dier in the war of the Revolution. Here he took

a large tract of land on the rights of John and
emuel Paine, an interest in which he had purchased

p
early as 1781. He built the house where John

Dut^^
resides, and sold the same to Adams

ton, in 1831, and removed to the west street, buy-
t e house and lot now occupied by Charles

<ieath'
Adams, and residing there tdl his

^ ^ prominent and influential citi-
zen of the town.

Clark, who is said to have resided at Mr.
s and Mr. Goodrich’s, and afterwards to have
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gone west, was here in November, 1786, and bought

50 acres of the first, division of Ira Allen’s right, of

Col. Isaac Clark, located just above or eastward of

Otis Hamilton’s present residence. He took the free-

man’s oath in town in 1788, and sold his land, in De-

cember, to Dan Smith. He was assessed, in 1789,

at £8.

Capt. Elijah Taylor come from Brookfield, Mass.,

this year. He was elected a juryman in March, 1781

He resided on the west street, having some claim on

the farm of Charles Rice, a part of which he sold to

John W. Throop, called “ Troop,” as late as June,

1795.

Capt. Taylor was never married. He was a grelt

talker
;
had been in the battle of Bunker Hill

;
an^

used often to meet his neighbors and while away the

long winter evenings in social chit-chat and story-

telling over the merry cup at Squire Cutler’s ino-

He removed to Hydeville, then “ Castleton MillSi

where he died, about 1819.

The annual town meeting was held this year, March

13th, 1786, at Samuel Stannard’s house. Michael

Merritt was re-chosen town clerk and treasurer. ^

las Safford, Thomas Dickson and Samuel Stannai^

were chosen selectmen.

At another meeting, held at Mr. Stannard’s, Sef

tember 5th, it was voted “ not to divide the to^

into two societies,” and to appropriate funds to bull*

bridges in the west part of the town.

In December, at Mr. Stannard’s, it was voted “ ^

they will hire a minister,” and Thomas Dickson ^
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made a committee “to treat with Benson committee

how they shall proceed.” A tax of two pence on

the pound to be laid on the List of 1786 was voted,

it is to be inferred, for the support of the ministry.

1787. Dr. Simeon Smith, of Sharon, Conn., came

hither this year, and bought lands extensively in the

West Haven part of the town. He built a saw mill

on Hubbardton river, and commenced a forge on the

Falls, afterwards owned by Gen. Jonathan Orms. He
resided on the school lot, so-called, which he leased

from Eleazer Dudley, in February, 1789. He there

built the house which was afterwards occupied by
Maj. Tilly Gilbert.

Dr. Smith was a leading and influential citizen of

the town, and previous to the division in 1792, was
chosen selectman in the years 1789, ’90 and ’91.

He was chosen representative to the General Assem-
bly, in 1789 and 1792, and again in 1797. He was
tbe delegate of the town to the State Convention at

Bennington, in January, 1791, which for Vermont,
adopted and ratified the Constitution of Ihe United
States; and in 1789 was elected one of the Assistant
Judges of the Rutland county court. In 1792 he
^as Probate Judge for the district of Fair Haven,

u died February 27th, 1804, aged 70years, bequeath-
to the town of West Haven the sum of $1,000,
u a relatively generous amount, to be kept at in-

terest for the period of 60 years, after which time to

devoted to educational purposes as follows: “to
e one good grammar school kept in West Haven,

ur the village where I now live, the overplus for
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the benefit of other schools and the support of a gospel

minister, well educated and regularly instructed in the

ministry, and if any over, for the support of the poor

and needy in the said town of West Haven, under

the direction of the civil authority and the selectmen

of said town.”

Dr. Smith’s second wife was Catharine Cutler, sis-

ter to Isaac Cutler, Esq. She survived him, inherit-

ing by his will one-half of all his estate, which was

estimated at $80,000, and afterward married Christo-

pher Minot, Esq., of Boston.

Dr. Stephen Hall came from Connecticut, where he

lost his left hand while cutting cornstalks for molasses,

during the Revolutionary war. He bought a build-

ing lot of Capt. Elijah Taylor, in March, 1788, on

the corner of the west street and the road leading to

Mr. Hawkins’. He was also chosen one of the listers

in town in the same month.

He is the first physician who is mentioned as owls'

ing land in the town. Selling his place, togethtf

with an acre purchased of Elisha Kilburn, to Dt-

James Withered, in October, 1791, he removed to

New Lebanon, Columbia county, N. Y. He resid"

ed in Canaan, of the same county, in the spring o^

1802.

Timothy Brainard, of East Hartford, Conn.,

August, 1787, purchased of Asa Tyler, of Hampto®*

the farm lying next south of Oliver Cleveland’s, h®*

tween Poultney west line and Poultney river,

came and took up his residence on the same. S®

resided here until 1817, when, having sold the pla®*
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to his son, David Brainard, he removed to Elizabeth-

town, N. Y.

At the March meeting of this year, held again at

Mr. Stannard’s, Silas SatFord was chosen town clerk

;

Michael Merritt, Thomas Dickson and Eli Everts, select-

men
;
Mr. Merritt, treasurer

;
and it was voted that “ the

sign-post be erected on the hill by Col. Lyon’s new
bam,” from which it is inferable that Col. Lyon had

then recently built on the premises of the old tavern

stand. The sign-post stood, a little over 30 years ago,

near the southeast corner of the old . shed which then

and until as late as 1853 occupied the present site of

Mr. Adams’ brick store.

On the l^th of February, 1787, Michael Merritt,

town clerk, by order of the citizens of the town, signs

^ petition to the General Assembly, to have the coun-
ty seat of Rutland county at Castleton. This petition
Was joined in by Wells, Benson, Orwell, Poultney,
astleton and Hubbardton

;
but certain persons had in-

tiniated that Fair Haven and Benson ought not to be
considered, whether because these tivo towns were

^

r organized, or on some other ground, we are not
told

^
• Tue petition coming before the General Assem-
in March, Col. Lyon, who was a member from

air Haven, moved that it be filed and postponed to
® oext session—votes, 25 yeas, 19 nays.

the^
ordered by the selectmen that

M
coming across James Brookins’ division from

Qf
^ Brook [from] where it strikes the west line

{q
Allen’s division, and turns southwestward

® road leading from Lyon’s mills to Mr. Merritt’s

I
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should “continue foui’ rods west of said line, and tie

highway now traveled in lien of this, is flung up.

1788. Maj. Tilly Gilbert came to this town from

Brookfield, Mass., in the spring of 1788, in companj

with Gideon Talft, who had taken up land in the town,

and resided here for a short time, but afterward settled

in IVhitehall. Maj. Gilbert was then qnite a young ma

lie put up at first at the public house kept by Silas

Saffbrd, on the spot where Henry Green now liva

and wms employed by Col. Lyon to teach a school

perhaps in the old school honse on the Green.

He studied medicine wdth Dr. Hall, on the wesl

street, and also taught school in Benson and Orwdl

Removing to Benson about 1791—2, hi® connectioi

with the history of our tow'ii does not really commence

until his return, in abont 1800, and will require att®

tion at a later period.

At the March meeting, held at Mr. Stannard’s, Mard

13th, Dr. Simeon Smith was chosen moderator; ^

Safford, town clerk
;
and five persons were chosen ?

the board of selectmen, of which Col. Lyon ^
chairman. Dan Smith, of the West Haven

the town, is named as one of the listers, together

Stephen Hall and Gamaliel Leonard. It was vote®

“that hogs be yoked with a yoke of four pieces

^

low the neck, half the depth of the neck, and abo^

the neck the depth of the neck, from the .lOtb^

May to the 15th of October.”

In April the road from the north end of the bn^

near Col. Lyon’s mills, was altered so as to run

20° east 22 1-2 rods to the northeast corner of the
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where Silas Safford nOw lives, thence north 7° v^est

281-2 rods, then AFest 10" north 36 rods, then,

north 10° east 36 rods, then Avest 10° north 50 rods,

until it intersects the highAvay as it now runs that

goes to Skeeneshorough the first three sections to the

southivest corner of the Common, Arhere it turns north •

10'’ east, to be six rods wide, the remainder only four

rods Afide.

The road which led northAvard to Mr. Priest s per-

haps across the ground which is now the Park Avas

at the same time declared exchanged “for the two

rods addition now made to the road that runs aa esterly

from Col. Lyon’s towards Skeeneshorough,” and the

road which “ran northerly from the said spot 28 1-2

rods from the house where Silas Safford, Esq., now

lives”—[i. e., from Col. Lyon’s toAvard Kelsey’s]

—

was altered “so as to have the west line of the said

highway begin at that place and continue north 10°

^ast, until it intersects the west line of the said high-

way to the northward.”

are told that there was a frost on the 20th of

'lane, of this year, Avhich Avas so seA'ere as to destroy

the wheat and other crops on which the settlers relied

h>r subsistence, .and in consequence many suffered of

famine during the Avinter of 1788—9.

.By a warning from Silas Safford, justice of the

Paace, a proprietor’s meeting Avas held at Mr. Safford s

house, August 26 th, Col. Lyon being chosen modera-

After chosing Mr. Safford clerk the meeting Avas

^'ijourned to the first Monday in October, but the
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proceedings of the adjourned meeting are not toibt

found.

There was a citizens’ meeting at Mr. Priest’s houati

September 2d, when it was voted “ That the selectifljB

do repair the bridge which crosses the river betwea

this town and Greenfield, and tax the town for Ae

cost, if a tax is not granted by the General AssemUy

for that purpose.” It was also voted to memorialiu

the General Assembly for “a tax of two pence on

the acre for repairing bridges and highways in thi

town.”

An alteration was made in the middle school difr

trict so that Daniel Munger should belong to the

south district. Thomas Dickson was elected trustee

for the north district
;
Michael Merritt for the middle,

and Col. Lyon for the south. Thomas Dickson, Sia-

eon Smith and Isaac Cutler were chosen a committee

to hire a minister to preach at two dilferent placee,

and it was voted that the minister preach one-half th*

time at Matthew Lyon’s, and the other half at a

near Eleazer Dudley’s. The committee were empow-

ered to lay a tax to pay the minister.

Jehiel Mitchell, who was a carpenter by trade, -an^

came hither from Litchfield, Conn., was here in tb®

summer of this year. He was a brother to Beri^

and Ichabod Mitchell, of West Haven, and he hu®

“ a red shop ” on the south side of the road, oppo®**

Dr. Hall’s, on the west street.

Isaiah Inman came from Massachusetts with

family, in the fall of this year, stopping, at first,

his brother-in-law, Charles Hawkins, Sen. He locatw
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east of Dr. Simeon Smith’s, and the “country road,”

nigh the romantic and beautiful lake in the north part

of the town, called from him, “ Inman Pond.” He
did not reside long in the town, but removed to

Hampton, X. Y., in 1792, and sold his place to The-

ophilus Woodward, of West Haven.

Thomas Dibble, called “Doctor Dibble,” who came

from Nobletown, X. Y., and here married a daughter

of Oliver Cleveland, was in town about this time. He
dwelt, previously to 1807, south of Wellington Estey’s

place, on the bank of Poultney river. In 1807 he

purchased the farm which had been settled by Jere-

miah Durand, and resided on the same until 1817.

1789. Dr. James Witherell, who had come to

Hampton from Mansfield, Mass., the preceding year,

stopping for a time with Samuel Beaman, came into

town this season. He took the oath of allegiance

here in September, 1790, and in April, 1791, he pur-

chased about 30 acres of land of Elisha Kilburn, of

Hampton. The land was situated on the border of
the river, north of the highway, in the west part of
the town. He purchased, in October following, the
liouse in wliich he was then living, and the acre and
^ half of land at the corner of the road, of Dr. Stephen
Hall, whose place as a ph3^sician he seems to have
^ken. He afterwards purchased of Charles Rice and
others a large portion of what now constitutes Ham-
ilton Wescott’s farm. Dr. Witherell, known also as

Judge Witherell,” was for over twenty years a pub-
c and influential citizen of the town, being several

limes a representative in the State Assembly, a Judge
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in the countj court, and likewise a Member of Con-

gress while resident in Fair Haven.

He removed to Detroit, Mich., about 1810, where

he held a responsible public office as one of the United

States Judges of the Territory, and was long one of

the chief men and officers of the State. His son,

Judge Benjamin F. Witherell, who was long a resident

of Detroit, has prepared a biographical sketch of his

father, which will appear in this volume, together

with resolutions passed by the bar and court at the

death of Dr. Witherell.

Among the new comers of this jmar was Frederic!

Hill, who bought a house lot of Isaac Cutler, on the

south side of the wmst street, and just east of Squiw

Cutler’s, in November, probably about where JohnP-

Sheldon noiv resides. Mr. Hill was town clerk u>

1790 and ’91, but soon sold back to Mr. Cutler and

removed to Rutland.

The March meeting was held at Mr. Priest’s, and

Dr. Stephen Hall was chosen town clerk
;

Silas Sal

ford, Isaac Cutler and Simeon Smith, selectmen. P

was voted that the committee appointed last yeart®

hire a minister and provide for the expense, contino®

to serve for the year ensuing.

At a meeting, September 1st, 1789, adjourned fro®

the house of Mr. Priest to Samuel Stannard’s, SifflO®"

Smith being chosen moderator, and Fred. Hill cler!'

pro tern., it was voted that the first school district b®

divided into two, “beginning at a point on EastB*J

due west from a point where a certain brook runniit

[runs] through a lot of land lying and adjoinW
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north upon the lot which Ensign Dan Smith lives on,

thence running due east to the highway running

southerly from a place called the Hamilton farm,

thence due north to the north line of the town, and

that the district south and east of the above line and

within the line of the aforesaid first district, be

known by the name of the fourth district.”

Jabez Newland bought of Col. Lyon 100 acres of

land, where the late Oliver Proctor so long resided,

in this year. He sold 50 acres on the north side, in

September, 1792, to Joshua Artherton, and the other

50 acres he sold to Beriah Rogers, in February, 1797.

In October of this year. Col. Lyon invokes the

State by a petition to the General Assembly to sell

Wm 100 acres of land granted to the Society for

propagating the gospel in foreign parts, and also for

^800 State scrip, to be paid back in two years. The
petition was referred to the next General Assembly.

1790. The March meeting for 1790 was held for

^^le first time “at the school house in the middle
^hool district.” At a meeting holden in September,
Simeon Smith, Esq., Capt. Thomas Dickson and En-
^*gn Isaac Cutler were chosen a committee to hire

preaching, and were instructed to hire for the year
Ensuing “ to the amount of £60, to be paid in grain,

pork or iron, and that the selectmen make a

for that purpose, to be collected by the collector

town rates and paid to the said committee.”
^criah Rogers is said to have come into town this

y®^r, from Branford, Conn., and to have made his

for a number of years following with his brother.
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Stephen, on the west side of the Common. In Fel

ruary, 1797, he bought of Jabez Newland 50 acres

land, on Scotch Hill. This he sold in March, 1791

to Ethiel Perkins. In August, 1797, he bought

Pliny Adams, of Hampton, N. Y., a house and 171-1.

acres of land, where Zenas C. Ellis rdfeides, makii^
several additional purchases subsequently. i

On this place he seems to have made his home uK

til he removed to Hampton, about the spring of 18081

In 1802, he bought of Josiah Norton, Esq., the pie«l|

of ground on the west side of Eliel Gilbert’s gardeii

where L. J. Stow and his mother now reside,

commenced a tannery. This he sold, after his

moval to Hampton, in April, 1808, to John Quintol

and Thomas Christie, of Whitehall, N. Y., for S5O0. j

Mr. Rogers was a justice of the peace in the to'

for a number of years, and filled other positions

importance and influence while a resident here,

sold his home place, in January, 1809, to Lam

Watkins.

Charles Boyle and Olney Hawkins took the oi

of allegiance at the freeman’s meeting, in Septem'

of this year. Mr. Boyle, in company with Rob
White, of Lansingburgh, N. Y., bought of Col. Ly'

in January, 1792, 2 acres of land on the east side

the old highway leading from Lyon’s works to C:

ton, including a small red store standing on the sai

He owned, also, the west part of the second di

ion of Thomas Ashley, on which Mr. Durand resid

At his decease, in 1799, he owned the second divisi*

of Nathan Clark, bought of James Brookins, in Decei
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ber, 1792, and 85 acres of land, known as the “Han-

dy lot,” bought of Col. Lyon, in March, 1793; and

William Lee, of Rutland, was appointed his adminis-

trator.

Olney Hawkins was a son of Charles Hawkins, Sen.

He bought of Dr. Witherell, in January, 1797, an

acre of land, on the west street, on the corner of the

road leading to Charles Hawkins’, together with the

buildings thereon standing, “ except a store buHt by
Nathaniel Dickinson;” also a strip of about six acres,

extending along the north side of the highway run-

ning to Sharp’s bridge, and lying south of land sold

by Dr. WithereU to Abijah WaiTen, excepting on this

strip “a small barn built by John W. Throop.”

He afterward, in July, 1802, purchased of Mr.

Warren, 35 acres adjoining his land on the north.

He carried on the blacksmith business on his place.

May, 1821, he sold his whole place to Cephas Car-

penter, of Ira.

William Buell, a gold and silversmith, who came
from Arlington, and occupied the place at the foot of ^
the hUl where Cyrus C. Whipple resides, and there

’’opaired watches and sold sHver ware, must have
^ome into town this year. In April following, 1791,
® bought a piece of land of Jeremiah Durand, and

assessed in the Grand List. He was chosen sec-

constable in 1794; is said to have been an En-
§ shman, and to have had a son William. He mar-

for his second wife, Polly Baldwin, of Rutland,

first child was deaf and dumb. He died in town,
^ his widow went back to Rutland.

J
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Nathaniel Dickinson, mentioned above as having

built a store near Dr. Witherell’s, on the west street,

took the freeman’s oath here in 1791. He came hitt

er from Massachusetts. His wife was a sister to Maj.

Tilly Gilbert. In June, 1795, he was keeping Cd.

Lyon’s public house when Col. Lyon sold the same to

David Mack. He kept the same house, or some othet,

for several years afterward, even as late as 1803.

Mr. Dickinson bought 65 acres of land of Job

Brown, on the west street, in October, 1797, which

he sold to Dr. Withered in March following. H«

owned one-half the grist mill. He was constable ii

1802. He resided m West Haven in 1809, where he

died in July, 1811—his wife having died in Decem-

ber before.

Abijah Warren, to whom allusion has been made

above, was from Litchfield, Conn. He was a son-in-

law of Dea. Daniel Munger, and was probably hert

as early as this year, and may have been here at B

earlier period. He appears to have first bought*

building lot on the road north of Dr. Witherell’s to-

ward Mr. Hawkins’, in June, 1796,—adding to it,®

April, 1797, 30 acres more-, all of which he soldt®

Olney Hawkins, in July, 1802. He is said to haB

been a very sanctimonious man, and to have lived ®

the grist mill house after this time, where he had*

large family.

John W. Throop, called “Troop” by his cotemp®’

raries, who is mentioned as having built a bam ne*t

Dr. Witherell’s, and elsewhere as having bought la®^

on the west street, of Capt. Elijah Taylor, in JtU*
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1795, was from Pomfret, and is said to have kept a

store on the west road. His wife’s maiden name was

Vail. Together with some of his wife’s brothers, he

removed to Kentucky, where, from the letters which

CoL Lyon wrote to his friends, it appears he was a

worthless drunkard. Elijah Galusha married one of

his daughters.

Besides those already named as residents of the

town at this time, there were Benjamin Stevens, who
is assessed in the List of this year at £8, and who, in

September, 1798, bought an acre of land of Col. Lyon,

north of the village, toward Ethan Whipple’s, which

he sold, in February, 1801, to Joel Hamilton
;

Israel

Markham, who owned a small blacksmith shop, stand-

ing just under the hill, near where Mrs. William Miller

now resides; and probably others who were resident

here for a longer or shorter period. ,

At a town meeting held at the school house near

Mr. Stannard’s, in July, 1791, Mr. Ethan Whipple,

Col. Matthew Lyon and Maj. Lemuel Hyde were ap-

pointed as a committee “to give a deed of release to

Simeon Smith, Esq., of the first division of the school

provided he should give deeds of land “of
6qnal value and which will rent as well.” Frederick
Hill, the town clerk, having removed to Rutland, a

meeting was called, in December, which chose James
itherell town clerk, and voted “ to dismiss the com-

mittee heretofore chosen to hire preaching.”

1792. At the annual meeting, March 5th, 1792,
I'J'- James Witherell was chosen town clerk, but the

^®cords appear to have been kept by John Brown, a
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young man of education, who came hither from Noig
Providence, R. I, in the spring of 1792, and tau^
school in the town. Becoming a resident, he was cho^
town clerk in 1793, and continued in the office unp
February, 1801

;
during which time the town recOT^

are made with great elegance and beauty of pemni|jf

ship. Mr. Brown was a brother-in-law of EthJ
hippie. Esq., having married his sister, Mary Wh^

pie, in Rhode Island. •

He bought of Col. Lyon, in May, 1793, 2 acres (|
land, on the old road just south of Mr. Whipple’s, aal

built the house where Orrin Kelsey and family aft^

wards resided, now James Campbell’s. Buying I
farm of 65 acres of Charles Rice, near Dr. Witherell*^

on the west street, in March, 1798, he removes ther^'

on, and advertised his other place for sale in the “iNf
Haven Telegraph,'" in December, 1795. In October

1797, he sells the 65 acres on the west street to

thaniel Dickinson, and removes inio the public hou>|

in the village, which he seems to have kept a numb®
of years. In September, 1798, he sells his house a«
3 acres, toward Mr. Whipple’s, to Paul Guilford,

removed to St. Albans in March, 1801. He diej

March 16th, 1805, aged 39 years. His wife

April 11th, 1805, aged 39 years. ^
The warning for the March meeting called the

pie together to choose town officers, and “to seeW

they will agree to petition the Legislature of

State to divide this town into two, and to see if

can agree on a dividing line.” James Witherell
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Lemuel Hyde were appointed agents to petition the

Legislature for the division of the town.

At another meeting, held the 22d inst., and for the

first time at the meeting honse, Oliver Cleveland was

chosen an additional selectman, and it was voted “ to

hold future town meetings here, and also the freeman’s

meeting, for the election of the next Member of Con-

gress, and a Member of Convention.

James Witherell, Silas Safford and Philip Priest were

chosen a committee to join a committee from West

Haven, “ to settle the public accounts which lie in

common between the two towns.”

On the question that the dividing line be at Mud
Brook, the vote stood—yeas 9, nays 48 ;

that it be at

Hubbardton river, yeas 9, nays 48; that it run, as

ROW, from Poultney river to a line on the hill parallel

with the west line of the Brook’s lot, and thence along
tke Great Ledge to Benson, yeas 48, nays 7. “But

^ there is a number of persons who dissent from the

hue which the majority think the most commodious,
^oted that Isaac Cutler, Silas Safford and Ethan Whip-
ple be a committee to confer with the aforesaid dis-

®ORtieuts, in choosing a disinterested committee to

' out a dividing line, which line the inhabitants
Will petition the Legislature to establish.” The meet-

• Was then adjourned to March 27th.
At the adjourned meeting, Cornelius Brownson,
RR Whipple and Lemuel Hyde were made a new

^RRimittee to settle the town account with the treas-

Merritt, and it was voted to call the west or
'^orth part of the town “ West Haven."
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September 4th the citizens met again by adjom

ment, and voted “that they still continue determij

to divide the town into two,” and that the dividing

line be established as it was previously voted. Cfll

Lyon, Samuel Stannard and Philip Priest were choaa

a committee to meet a committee from West Hayei

to settle the claim of each town to lands granted hjr

the Legislature for the ministry and for schools. Thi

meeting was adjourned to January 4th, 1793.

In the meantime Messrs. Witherell and Hyde mab

their petition on behalf of the town on the 8th flf

October, the Legislature convening at Rutland. Th

petition recites that they desire division,

“1st, Because ‘the public road goes more thanU

miles from the northwest to the southeast comer, ^

which extremes the town is inhabited.’

“2nd, Because it is 13 miles from the southwli

corner to the east side of the town.

“3d, Because there is a “Great Ledge,” whi<i

nearly divides the east from the west part.

“4th, The west part of the town having betW

land than the east part, yet a large share of it remaw’

ing in a state of uncultivation
;
and the east part

ing natural accommodations for water works, ^
great roads through it, makes it consider its

importance ;—so that each part has its expenses wb®

not considering the expenses of the other part,

cannot agree on a center as one town, yet when »

vided there is not the least difficulty, each bei4

ready to agree on a center for itself.

“5th, The town being longer than a 6 mile squ***
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town, the inhabitants have always expected to be

divided, and although at times they might disagree

about the place where to divide, yet each extreme has

scarcely ever failed of wishing to get rid of the other,

which has at times created difficulties which we do

not wish to mention.”

They then state the fact of an agreement at three

several times on aline, and request to be divided, with

the privileges of other towns, excepting that they

should have but one representative to the two towns.

Against this petition the following persons protest

or remonstrate that “they think the town so small

that a division will be injurious, the Grand List being
only £2283 and 10s., the number of freemen not ex-

ceeding one hundred, and the land on the west of

the line of a vastly superior quality, therefore they
pray that the town may not be divided;—but if

d is to be, that the dividing line may extend so

far westward as to take in one-half of the whole
number of acres in the town, and so far as to Hub-
t>ardton river.” The names are: Samuel Stannard,

•Alexander McCotter, John Howes, Isaac Turner,
Abraham Utter, Jonathan Orms, John Warren, Amos

Russel Smith, Ansel Memtt, Martin Merritt,
ames Merritt, Daniel Cushman, Philip Priest, Timo-
y Goodrich, Daniel Munger, Peter Cramer, Henry
r^er, Jr., Dan Smith, Joel Hamilton,

y an Act of the General Assembly, passed on
18th, and signed on the 20th October, 1792, at

and, the west line of Fair Haven, as it now is,

^ established, and West Haven erected, with all
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the privileges of a separate town, excepting that the

two towns were to meet together and choose one

representative.

The two towns accordingly had but one represen-

tative and held their freeman’s meetings together

until March 3d, 1823, when it was “ Resolved, fill

the town of Fair Haven is by the Constitution an

Laws of the State of Vermont, entitled to a represen-

tative in the General Assembly of the State, in ifc

own right, distinct from any other town, and thatfte

first constable be directed to notify the annual meet

ing in September next, for the choice of Govemoft

Lieut. Governor, councillors and representative fc

the General Assembly, to be holden at the cent*

school house, in said Fair Haven.”

The General Assembly, also, at its session of th*

same year, decided that the clause of the act limit^

the two towns to one representative was repugnp

to the provisions of the Constitution of the State, ^
was therefore void. Since this time the two to^

have each had their annual representative. \

The populations of the two towns, respective!^

given in the census reports of the State, were, in 17?S

about the time of the division : Fair Haven, 3

West Haven, 545. In 1800 Fair Haven is repoi

to have 411 inhabitants, and West Haven 430.

this time West Haven steadily increases to 77'

1840; Fair Haven increasing to 714, in 1820,

which time it fell off to 633, in 1840.

Up to this year, in which the town was divid*

the larger portion of the territory going to
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Haven—we have seen the town steadily filling up

with population, and improving, until it stands, in

relative importance, on account of its mUls, its central

location, and the enterprise, intelligence, and wealth

of its inhabitants, on an equal footing with many other

towns of greater extent and more inhabitants.

But before taking leave of our twin-sister on the

west, with whom we struggled along through so many
hardships and privations in our early days, and before

seeking out the new scenes and acquaintances of

the years to follow, it will be pleasant to look back
upon the geography of both sections, topographically

and geologically, in the light of present knowledge
and observation, and see if there be not something in

both reciprocally complementary of that in which
either may be wanting.

Topographically, we see the plain around the vil-

lage then covered with heavy pines, cut away where the
Park now is, and leaving the large stumps still thickly
standing, to remove them at a later date, requiring
many “bees,” or public working parties, at which
times many gallons of spirituous liquors, so commonly
^d at that day, were consumed. The heavy pines

hemlocks were standing over most of the plain,
^a only here and there being cut through them.

^

e chief settlement and point of trade seemed to be
ate west street, around the corner where the road
^ and Mr. Merritt’s,

fjg-

® ^nneral surface of the town is hilly, the hills
in two instances only, to the dignity of moun-

K
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tains: “Bald Mountain,” covering the whole south

extremity of West Haven, along the east shore of

Lake, and “Mount Hamilton,” the emmence just no:

ward of Messrs. ’iTood’s and Sheldon’s, in Fair Ha\
^

so named from Joel Hamilton, Esq., who resided
|

the old orchard on its southern slope at an early

The town to the northward of Mt. Hamilton, as

as Benson line, is taken up with the Great Le
coming down on the west, covered with its ever gr^

forests, and seeming to equal in distant beauty

forests of ancient Lebanon, as you look northwfljj

from the summit of Mt. Hamilton, while just bel

you, in front and at your feet, on the east side of

Great Ledge, and embosomed in the green hills

every side, lies the charming little lake in its seclu

and native beauty, which has been known among
by no better name than its earliest accidental desij

tion, “Inman Pond.”

As viewed at the still dawn of a summer eve

there are few scenes which God has elsewhere

surpassing in exquisite loveliness, the silent, q
grandeur of this, our own home scenery. From
Hamilton’s eastward, Scotch Hill, fringed with its o;

ing quarries of slate, and the wide, fertile inter

between, are seen below you, sweeping off to

southward, where the village greets your eye in.

distance. Altogether, there is no spot for many
around so well worth a visit as Mt. Hamilton.

A little to the west of Oliver Proctor’s former r

deuce is a range of hills, called, in olden times, “P
cupine Ledge.” South and east of this, along
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east border of tbe town, and traversed by the road to

West Castleton, is Scotch Hill, so named from the

Scotch people who settled it.

“ Glen Lake,” formerly called “ Screw Driver Pond,”

from a supposed formal resemblance to a screw-driver,

and which has its outlet in Lake Bomoseen, in Cas-

tleton, furnishing at that point an abundant water fall

and power for manufacturing purposes, lies partly in

the northeast corner of the town.

To the west of Porcupine Ledge, and east of Mt.

Hamilton, is the large marsh fed from Inman Pond,

which has long been known as “Beaver Meadow.”
This meadow furnished, for many years, a supply of

cranberries to the residents of the town and village,

who were permitted, by the generosity of the propri-

etor, to go on an appointed day of each autumn and

glean of the annual harvest, and this cranberry meadow
was at the same time a mill-pond in the spring of the

year, from which water was taken by Joseph Sheldon,

Sen., to run his saw mills, at the outlet, where he car-

ded on an extensive lumbering business for many
years.

Ax seen from Scotch Hill, the saw mill, now owned
m Daniel Orms, and ensconced among the trees at

6 head of the valley, through which the small but
Perpetual stream, called Mud Brook, flows to Poultney
^^er, on the west, presents a beautiful and picturesque
appearance.

Tbe view of Pair Haven village, as seen from some
^iRts on Scotch Hill, overlooking at the same time

^^Pton hills and the mountains to the south and
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west, is one on which the lover of the beautiM j
landscape scenery will delight to gaze and
There is one other view, that from the road or

north of Otis Hamilton’s, looking westward on
Mountain, with Poultney river. Carvers Falls, and
powder mills in the deep gorge of the foregroi

which for wildness and grandeur in a warm, hazy

mer afternoon, is worthy the attention of the painj

and artist. Just south of this point, and below
Hamilton’s house, are the Dry Falls, as they are calli

and the old river bed on the flat, where not the Tirm

only, but ancient ocean currents once flowed. T
The Castleton river receiving the waters of La^i

Bomoseen just outside of the borders of the

comes in on the east and winds circuitously into tH
Poultney river on the west side, furnishing sever^

good manufacturing privileges in the village. Oji

Hubbardtdn river, also, flowing through West Havd^
from the ponds in Benson, into East Bay, are seven#

good mill powers. Following down the Poultnq|‘

river, besides the Falls at the powder mills, wheijk

there are also a saw mill and grist mill, and was oncef
fulling mill and factory, below that point we find

vers Falls, a deep, narrow opening in the limestoA
rocks, through which the combined waters of CastJf

ton and Poultney rivers fall down at first about twen^
feet, and then about sixty feet, perpendicularly, inf

East Bay. At this point there were, at one time,

the New York side, a saw mill, forge and store.

Geologically viewed. West Haven exceeds in sf
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nlative interest, but Fair Haven in economical value.

At the bottom of the extreme southern promontory of

the town, opposite the railroad depot and steamboat

wharf, in’ Whitehall, is found the only specimen in the

State, of the oldest, or bottom rocks of the globe, the

primordial crust of the Azoic, or Laurentian formation.

Thisfragment of igneous primordial gneiss extends only .

three or four miles along the Lake northward. Over,

or on this, rests the first fossiliferous formation, theLow-

er Sfiirrian, with which commences the existence of or-

ganic life on the globe. There are several varieties

of the Potsdam Sandstone found on Bald Mountain,

interesting specimens of which are to be seen m the

State cabinet.

Overlying the sandstone is a large development of

calciferous sand rock, composed of lime and sand,

which extends far northward and across the Lake, and

is found to contain fossils of the genus Maclurea.

This formation “ enters Vermont from W^hitehall, south

of the mouth of Codman’s creek, in West Haven. In

the northwest part of West Haven it unites with a

spur that runs up to the very southern extremity of

the town, upon the east shore of Lake Champlain.”*

Next above this appears the Trenton Limestone. “A
httle more than a mile west of the West Haven post-

office it appears as a light blue limestone, capping

several small hills with a very small easterly dip. It

extends west to Codman’s creek. There is but little

thickness to it, while the calciferous sand-rock beneath

l^ormously developed.”*

Osological Survey of State.
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Fossil corals are found in this limestone furtfe

north in Vermont. Utica Slates come in above the

Trenton Limestone, and first appear about a mile west

of the post-ofBce, their inclination being greater than

that of the underIjdng rocks. Then there are the

Hudson River limestones, alternating with clay slattl-

. or shales, throughout the central and eastern parts' of

West Haven. In the western part of Fair- Haven iss

large range of Talcose or Talcoid shist, running norft

and south
;
and east of this, extending into CastletOH,

is the extensive slate group, or Taconic range, called

by the State geologists, from the town of Georgia, in

the north part of the State, where all its characteris-

tic fossils are found, “Georgia slates.” These slate?

were quarried and worked in this town by AlonsOi

Allen, as early as 1845, and might with great propri*

ety have been denominated Fair Haven Slates.

li

i
4
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CHAPTER IV.

FROM THE TAKING OF THE FIRST CENSUS, IN 1191, TO
THE DEPARTURE OF COL. LYON, AT THE CLOSE OF
THE CENTURY.

Prom the year 1791, the time of the taking of the

first census, until the close of the century, when the

Dumber of inhabitants is reported as only 411, though
the increase of population is small, as compared with
the previously rapid growth of the town, there are sev-

eral important facts and changes to be noted. In the

first place, the number of inhabitants in 1791 was large,

^ compared with many other towns in the State,

^t that time
;
Burlington, for instance, though organ-

ized nearly as early, numbering only 332.
The area of the town is smaller than that ofany other

^ewn in Rutland county, excepting Ira gore, and fully

ODe-third part, especially the northern section, is unsuit-

.
to habitation; while the southern portion, bounded

^Dst on the Poultney river, is very narrow, being
scarcely two milds in its widest extent, and at the
^®ie time much broken by rough ridges of slate on

®85t, and by the cedar swamp on the west.
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Yet, as early as 1791, settlements were made,_ae

we have seen, in. about every accessible portion, and

even in some places which have since been abandon-

ed, as, for example, on the old “Sheene’s road,”running

over the river south and west of J. Wellington Estey’s,

where Mr. Dibble early resided, afterward Mr. Bui

lard, and later Mr. Bristol. Then on the west street

beyond Hamilton Wescott’s place, where the road

went through to Mr. Stannard’s, and there are now

no dwellings or residents, there existed, at this period,

a considerable settlement, or village. The Mungen

and Mr. Snow were in the north, on the Munger road,

where there have been no residents for many yeao-

Mr. Beddow occupied on the hill east of Mr.

Kidder’s, and Mr. Ballar^ and Mr. Holt west of Mr.

Kidder’s, where there are now no habitations. At*

later period, there were residences on the hill abov*

Alonson Allen’s slate quarry, and in the old orcharf

north of the Proctor farm, which are now entirelf

gone.

Where the village now is there could have he®

no settlement of much account, aside from Col. Lyo»*

iron works, grist mill and saw mill, at the beginnil^^

of this period—1791—Col. Lyon himself owfli*?

all the land. A road, had been laid, as we
seen, in December, 1784, from the works north'?^*^

to Muddy Brook, on which Ethan Whipple le®*^

ted, in 1786
;
and a portion of *this road

what is now the Park, was thrown up and decla*®

exchanged for another, six rods in width, which

I
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laid, in AprU, 1788, across what is the south end of

the Common.

Col. Lyon ha^dng built a new barn on the hill, prior

to December, 1784, had probably soon after erected

his house, on the corner of the road, and Stephen

Rogers had built a house and shoe-shop, at the west

end of the new highway, on the land of Col. Lyon,

and perhaps had also commenced his tannery, under

the hill, west of the house.

North of Mr. Rogers’, on the east side of the street,

and about opposite Ira C. Allen’s present residence,

there was a school house, as early as 1790. The old

church, which stood on the public ground, north of

the school house, and which was never encumbered

with the luxurious innovation of brick and mortar

called “the Lord’s barn,” and “Lyon’s den”—was in

tise in the spring of 1792, and must have been built

as early as 1791.

Col. Lyon had also built the small red store, which

lie sold to Boyle & White, in January, 1792, on the

spot where Thomas Hughes now lives. Besides this

lie must have built the paper mill not far from this

lime, and perhaps also the building east of Mr. Rogers’,

nearly opposite where Joseph Adams’ marble residence

How stands, which was used, soon after this time, as a

®lore and printing office, and later as a dwelling house,
nnd Was taken down and removed by Maj. TiUy Gil-

ded, in 1810.

further than this there does not seem to have been
^ny

improvements where the village now is. Mr.
^ ord, having bought a place of John Meacham, in
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the south part of the town*in Aprh, 1790, had w-

moved thither from the village, and there opened!

public house on the spot now owned by Mr. Barnes.

During the next few succeeding years, notwithstsmd-

* ing the small increase of population, many and great

changes are made, and Fair Haven becomes what tra-

dition has reported it, a place of business equal in

importance to any north of Bennington.

In the village, Lyon first sells Robert White, of

Lansingburgh, N. Y., and Charles Boyle, of Fair Bar

ven, on the 23d of January, 1792, the little red store

and two acres of land. He next sells, in May follow-

ing, seven acres to Stephen Rogers, including tk*

house and shop which Rogers had built.

In 1793, Lyon is said to have commenced the pub-

lication of a newspaper, called IJie Farmer''s Libra/Tf^

in one part of the paper mill building, and to have

continued it three or four years, notwithstanding the

sparseness and poverty of the settlers, and the very fij*’

ited demand for such a publication. There were,

the time, but three other papers in the State, the 0^
zette, at Bennington

;
the Herald, at Rutland

;
and the

Journal, at Windsor. The paper called the Fair Bir

,
ven Gazette, during a part of its existence, was priatei

by Col. Lyon’s son, James Lyon, and Judah P. SpoO#*

er—James having learned the printing business

Philadelphia—and was issued by Lyon, no doubt as ^

political sheet, he being before the people of the

trict as a candidate for Congress, as “ the represent*^

tive of the commercial, agricultural and manufactuxh#

interests, in preference to any of their law character®)^
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from the admission of the State into the Union, in

March, 1791, until his election on the fourth trial, in

1796.

This paper was probably succeeded by The Far-

mer's Library^ or Fair Haven Telegraph—“ a Republi-

can paper, printed by J. P. Spooner and W. Hennessy,

at Fair Haven, Yt.;” the first number of which was

issued July 28, 1795, and copies of which are now in

the writer’s hands. This paper, published by Mr.

Spooner, alone, after March, 1796, was a Republican

paper, and supported Col. Lyon. It was continued

as late as 1798, and was printed in the building which

stood on the north side of the highway, nearly oppo-

site Joseph Adams’ dwelling house. Persons are

living who remember this printing office. It was

occupied as a dwelling house by Luther Bibbins, in

1805, and by Isaac Cutler and Harvey Church in

1810, and was shortly after taken down and removed
l^y Maj. Tilly Gilbert.

The motto of Mr. Spooner’s paper—“The freedom
of the people cannot be supported without knowledge
and industry ”—shows the appreciation in which the

people then held knowledge and industry in relation
lo a free government. The name of the paper was
^ain changed, in November, 1797, to The Farmei''

s

Libri

There

01' Vermont and New Yorh Intelligencer.

are copies of both of these papers now extant.

Resides this there was published by Mr. Spooner, in

'^6, ’97, and ’98, The Vermont Almanac and Regis-
ter.. giving the dates of the grants, and the rateable

P^'operty of each town in the State, also “an account
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of the Masons, literary societies, attornies, ininisten,

and religious assemblies, the officers of the militij

the Members of the Legislature, the names of du

Civil officers, and times of holding courts in Y»
mont.” These almanacs and registers were advertiaei

as for sale by the post-riders and at the office, for OM

shilling each.

There are several interesting advertisements aod

facts in the old papers printed in Fair Haven. Il

December, 1795, Mr. James Brown, “late post-ridff

from Fair Haven to Randolph,” advertises thatO

account of ill health he is obliged to discontinue M
business. At the same time, Jeremy Dwyer, the fathaa

of Mrs. Orren Kelsey, who had come hither by th

personal solicitation of CoL Lyon, in 1793, and resi"

ed, in 1795, in the house above the grist mill, “P**

poses to ride from the printing office in Fair HaV«ii

to carry the newspapers through Gastleton, by.

old fort, thence through Hubbardton, Sudbury, WW'

ing and Cornwall to Middlebury Falls; thence tol*’

turn through the westerly part of Cornwall, Whibi#

Sudbury, and the east part of Shoreham, Orwell, B«*'

son and West Haven—every other week to reve^

the route. Any person on his route wishing forK
pers from Bennington, Rutland, Albany or LansU®

burgh, or the Rural Magazine, printed at Rutla^

shall have them delivered unreasonable terms.”

Kelsey advertises “to carry the newspapers froffl^

printing office in Fair Haven through West

Benson, Orwell, Shoreham, Bridport, Addison,

ton and Ferrisburgh.” 1
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In March, 1796, the Telegrojph says: “The measles

have been very rife in this and the neighboring towns

for some time past, and we learn that five persons

have died of that disorder in Middletown in the course

of a few weeks.” * * “ The small pox is also prev-

alent in the neighboring towns. * * Travelers

seem greatly alarmed to hear of people having it on the

main road, particularly at a tavern a little to the south-

ward of this town.” Abner Fuller advertises that

he “has lately set up the blacksmith business, a few

rods north of the printing office, in ^'air Haven.”

Samuel Stannard, proprietors’ clerk^ publishes a

notice of an adjourned meeting of the proprietors of

Fair Haven and West Haven, to meet at the house

of Charles Rice, innholder, in West Haven, on the

2d Monday of April.

Mr. Hennessy advertises in June, 1796, that he has

taken the slitting mill
;
and William Buell that he

“still carries on the gold and silversmith’s business,

repairing watches, etc.,” and has on hand “several

silver-mounted swords, which he will sell cheap.”
In the January paper of 1798, James Lyon, post-

•naster, publishes a list of letters remaining in the

post-office at Pair Haven, January 1st, among which
^e letters for persons in Poultney, Middletown, Gran-

Pawlet, Sudbury and New Hartford, and one
for Nathaniel Dickinson and James Witherell,

Ti of Fair Haven. The paper states that an exten-

band of thieves who had troubled the neighbor-
°nd, had been broken up and the culprits punished,

of them I by. t whipping— “whipping-post”
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f
*1

being an institution at that time, and for many ye^
subsequently.

Nathan Durkee, a bachelor, whose name first appei||

in the Grand List of 1793, and who came here
Pomfret and died here at the public house, advertisil

in January, 1798, that he “has lately received, andi|

now selling, at his store in Fair Haven, at the comeij

opposite Brown’s tavern, a small assortment of Eng-

lish and India goods, for cash, country produce <f

ashes.”

The following shows the political spirit of the P«
Haven newspaper; “Much has been said against the

French Council of Ancients ordering a Quaker to b#

turned out of their House, for obstinately persisting

in keeping on his hat, contrary to the rules of ti#

House. The high-flying Federalists in this countiy

reprobate their conduct and call it persecution,

yet would oblige citizen Lyon, one of the Membtf*

of the House of Representatives, to be dragged#
procession before the President, although he has rt*

peatedly declared that it was against his conscieno*

and opinion to join in that ceremonial.”

A March number of the paper contains an addre#

of Col. Lyon to his constituents, and the foUowiOj I

little bit of precious news for the gossip of the tin#*

“Married, at Ommll, on the 4th inst., Mr. Thon#»

Little, of M^est Haven, aged 58 years, to the amiab^

Miss Elizabeth Craw, aged 17.”

There were a number of other publications, and se^

eral books, some of which are still in existence, whi®

were pruned in the tf-wn during this ;p0i.iod—-ainon^
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these, “The Life of Franklin,” a small volume, and a

French story or novel, entitled “Alphonso and Da-

linda.”

We have seen “A Brief. and Scriptural Defence of

Believers’ Baptism by Immersion, by Sylvanus Haynes,

pastor of the Baptist church of Christ, in Middletown,

Vt,” which was printed here by Mr. Spooner.

There is still preserved the first two numbers of a

semi-monthly duodecimo magazine. The Scourge of
Aristocracy and Repository of Important Political

Truths^" which was commenced here October 1st,

1798, when Col. Lyon was running for Congress, and
the Rutland Herald^ under Dr. Samuel Williams, re-

vised to publish communications in his favor. It was
edited and published by James Lyon, but contained
several articles from his father. The subscription
pi^ce was three dollars and it was continued but one
year. The second number contains Col. Lyon’s cele-

brated letter to Gen. Stevens T. Mason, Senator fi’om

b’ginia, written by him October 14th, 1798, while a
prisoner in jail, at Yergennes; and, judging from the

of the several articles, whether original or select-

^ which appear in the first two numbers, it is evident
the name of '^Scourge'" was well chosen. It is

®ttough to say here that intense and bitter opposition ,

^ Ibe principles of the Federal party, the standing

^®y, the stamp act, and the alien and sedition laws,
Ps prevailing burden and characteristic.

January, 1794, Lyon sells to M^illiam Hennessy
®outh fires in his forge, together with a ham-

^Qd anvil and coal house. Hennessy was a warm
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political friend of Col. Lyon, and appears to have beoi

in the town before this time, being assessed ia the

List of 1793 at £6. On the 25th of September, 1793,

while under the influence of strong drink, and en-

gaged in an angry political discussion, at Castleton,

with his fellow-townsman, Joel Hflmilton—HamiltM

having about this time gone over to the Federal par^

-—Hennessy assaulted Hamilton and put him out (rf

doors, endangering his life, for which Hamilton claiM

damages of Hennessy, in the March term of the coun-

ty court of the year 1794, to the amount of £150;

Hennessy replying that Hamilton had first assailed

him. The court awarded Hamilton £1 and 4s.

There appears to have been a standing irreconcila-

ble political quarrel between Mr. Hamilton and the

Republicans of that time, which led to much difficult

and trouble while Lyon remained in town, and, indeei

long afterward. Lyon called Hamilton to answer, O

the November term of the county court, 1793, to the

charge that he, “Lyon, the plaintiff, was chosen select"

man at Fair Haven, in March, 1791, and sought ^

discharge his duties as a person of good repute ai»

credit, free of deceit, fraud or falsity
”—yet the

ant, “ maliciously intending to hurt and injure his

name and reputation, and to cause him to be esteeUP

and reported as a person perjured and foresworn,

who had acted corruptly in his office,” did on the 1

of June, 1793, at Rutland, in the Farmer's

Vol. 1, No.- 12, “falsely and maliciously devise,

tell, print and publish divers false, scandalous and

rible lies of and concerning said plaintiff.” %
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The substance of the falsehood was that Hamilton,

who was constable at Fair Haven, and presided at the

freemen’s meeting, in September, 1791, “complained

and charged Lyon with being very officious at that

meeting in procuring votes for himself, for Member of

Congress, even from New York; causing persons to

be admitted to the freeman’s oath who had not been
in the State a week

;
that Lyon wrote a letter to the

commanding officer of a military camp, in the State

of New York, who had his men embodied on that day,

soliciting him to dismiss his company, that they might
come to Fair Haven and vote; that Lyon made use
of threats, etc., to terrify h im [Hamilton] to perjure
himself by aiduig him in his wicked designs ”—making
out false returns, etc.

Lyon charges that these accusations injured him in
IS reputation so that some of his neighbors refused

^
have any common acquaintance or discourse with

101
, and demands to recover of Hamilton the sum of

2,000 lawful money. The court awarded him 20s.

umages and costs. As an offset to this Hamilton
ngs a suit of replevin against Lyon and Charles

^ice, the constable, in the March term of court, 1795,
or the recovery of his horse and mare, taken from

October 4th, 1793, and unlawfully detained, lay-

S is damages at £100. The court awarded him 2s.

and cost of £6, 14s. and 6d.

tio
place to state in this connec-

of
the results of the violent political strife

Qf
Period, that not only these lawsuits, but others,
OR We have no records, grew up from acts of

M
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.aggression committed against persons and property.

Mr. Hamilton’s orchard was entered and his fruit

trees 'maliciously girdled, from motives of political

spite, about the year 1800. It was generally under-

stood to have been done by a party of young men, or

boys, chief among whom was a son of Charles McAr-

thur, who fled to the south or west, while a number

of others, who were supposed to have been imphcated,

were arrested, fined and imprisoned. These were

Erastus Goodi’ich, Davis Olney and Joseph Davidsoa

Goodrich was an apprentice to Gen. Jonathan Onna, •

and Gen. Orms, while believing him innocent, hired

money of Dr. Shaw, of Castleton, and paid the three

fines, of SlOO each, to get the young men out of

prison. This affair was a memorable one among the

people of that time.

While Lyon was exceedingly popular among his own

party and personal friends, doing much to court their

favor, and frequently throwing open his house for hos-

pitable entertainment ofhis workmen and party friends,

he was yet a rough, wilful man, and had many strong
|

enemies. When, therefore, in the summer of
'

he made himself liable to prosecution under the
j

famous “ sedition law ” of that year, there were not s >

few ready and willing to see the law executed npo®

him. He was accordingly indicted for sedition on s®"

j

count of words he had written and published in th®

j

Vermont Journal., and being brought to trial befoT®

a court composed of Federal judges, in October o

this year, he was convicted and sentenced to f^iff

months imprisonment and to pay a fine of $1,000 ft®
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costs. Being committed to jail, at A ergennes, during

the winter, he was treated with much rigor, and his

friends in Fair Haven were obliged to send him a

stove to keep him warm.

About the time of Lyon s trial, at Rutland, a polit-

ical opponent, John Cook, of Poultney, was appointed

by the Legislature a justice of the peace, in opposi-

tion, it was said, to the almost unanimous voice of the

town. Impelled by the excitement of the times, and

instigated, also, it was said, by Mrs. Lyon, who fui-

nished powder for the operation, a number of the

young men of Fair Haven, who were friends of Lyon

and enemies to Cook, undertook, in the night time, to

undermine and blow up Cook’s office, at Poultney, but

he getting intelligence of the plot, was able to frus-

trate it. Some of the young men, however, who were

engaged in the undertaking, among them Jeremy

Dwyer, Jr., were obliged to flee the State for their

liberty.

Lyon being re-elected to Congress while in prison,

^as enabled at the expiration of his term of conflne-

®6ut, on the morning of the 9th of February, 1799,

to proclaim himself, immediately on his exit, on his

,

'^ay to Congress, and thus protect himself from re-ar-

j

rest, which had been contemplated by his enemies. His

j

journey to Philadelphia was a triumphal procession

j

throngfr the several towns of the State, he being

^

l'’aosported in a carriage drawn by four horses, with

' American flag flying at the head of the procession.

The relation of Col. Lyon’s public and political life

the historical events and business of Fair Haven
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will be further seen in the aecount of changes whidi

occurred in a very few years.

Mr. Hennessy buying of Col. Lyon, in May, 1794,

a piece of land 12 rods square, on the corner north

of the tavern house, and 6 rods from it, with an east

front on the four-rod highway which ran past the little

red store of Boyle & White, toward Castleton—^buih

on the middle of the lot, nearly opposite Boyle 4

M hite’s store, and facing the east, a large double house,

or store. This formed the main building which, at a

later day, was remodeled into a public house, or taf-

era, by Royal Dennis, with a piazza on the west ade,

and a wing running back eastward over the old road.

Mr. Hennessy seems to have been a man of much

business and activity, but not very successful. Besides

the forge fires, which he bought of Col. Lyon, at the

beginning of the year, and the store which he had builti

in July, 1795, he associates himself with Mr. Spoonffi

in the publication of the Fail' Havm Telegraph.. Th*

he gives up the next spring, and leases Col. Lyc»’*

slitting mill, selling his store, also, in July, 1796, t»

George Cadwell, Lyon’s son-in-law, of Hampton,
Y. With the store he sells only a strip 7 rods wid®

from the north part of the 1 2 rod square piece, leaving®

piece 5 rods wide—now lying in front of Mr. Graved

store—which he sold to Elijah G. Galusha, and
was subsequently deeded to the town, by Alexandli!

Dunehue.

Mr. Cadwell sold the store in August, 1797, togetli# ,

with the 7 rod wide strip of land, to Isaac Cutler

Stephen Rogers
;
and it may have been this store,
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the Boyle & White store, on the corner, opposite
'

Brown’s tavern, in which Nathan Dnrkee had his stock

of merchandise, in January, 1798, Brown occupying

the Lyon tavern house that winter. Messrs. Cutler &
Rogers sold the store, in March, 1798, to John Taylor,

of New York, by whom it was owned until 1804, and

then sold to John Meacham.

Mr. Hennessy owned a half acre of land on the north

side of the highway, above the iron works, for a

short time in 1797. He had a barn, in April, 1798,

about where Harris Whipple’s house stands, and a nail-

er’s shop, said to stand in the highway, about 4 rods

north of the dwelling house of Dr. Clement Blakesley.

He had taken the shop from Israel Markham, on at-

tachment, and now both barn and shop were taken by
Morgan & Boardman, of Troy. His forge fires were
taken possession 'of by Abraham Leggett, of New
York, in April, 1798, under an attachment.

In June, 1795, Col. Lyon, having previously buHt
Ills dwelling house on the place where the Vermont
Hotel now stands, and the same building which was
appropriated by Mr. Fish, for an L, or wing—seUs to

Havid Mack, of Middlefield, Mass., his tavern house,

the corner, and ten acres of land, the house being
at the time leased and occupied by Nathaniel Dickin-

It was sold by Mack, who never occupied it

itself, to Dr. Simeon Smith, March 7th, 1798, by
^ om it was again sold to Isaac Cutler, in 1803.

In July, Col. Lyon sells to Asa Smith and Heman
, '^®®an his grist mill and saw mill, and provides “ that
the ®aw mill shall never at any time draw the water
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aivay, from nor injure the paper mill standing, or that

may stand, opposite to said. mill. Nor shall the gMt
mill take the water from the paper mill to injure it in

its motion any time from twelve o’clock at noon to

twelve o’clock at night.” There is to be allowed no

waste of water by leaky gates and flumes on either

side. The ground in front of the mills is to be re-

served as common ground for a mill yard.

At the same time he conveys to Asa Smith one and

a half acres of land, on the east side of the highway,

opposite the saw mill, extending in area from the

river to the road leadmg to the forge, excepting from

this the house on the east road, formerly occupied by

David Erwin, and lastly by Thomas Wood; and ex-

cepting on the north and south road the place at the

foot of the hill, where William Buell then resided, not

Mr. Whipple’s. This was conveyed back to Lyon, by

Simeon Smith, in August, 1796.

In August, 1796, having re-purchased of HuffmW

and of Simeon Smith the mills he had sold to Doff'

man and Asa Smith, Col. Lyon again sells one

half of the two mills to Solomon Cleveland, of Hamp-

ton, N. Y., Cleveland moving into town and re-bnild*

ing the mills, with Jonathan Orms for his millwright

Cleveland, in April, 1798, sells his equal shared

Pliny Adams, of Hampton.

Col. Lyon sells one-half the saw mill, after thre«

years time, in August, 1799, to Eliel Gilbert, of Gre«»-

field. Mass.—a brother of Maj. Tilly Gilbert

—

with it one acre of land, on the west side of the higk*

way, above the mills, including the house in whi<^^
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Clement Blakesley then resided, the same which had

been occupied by Jeremy Dwyer, a few years before,

and by Silas Salford, Esq., at an earlier day.

Mr. Adams, about this time, sold his share of the

grist mill and saw mill to Stephen Rogers. Rogers

sells his half of the saw mill to Tilly Gilbert, in Sep-

tember
;
and Lyon closes off the remaining share of

'the grist mill to Nathaniel Dickinson. Thus, in Sep-

tember, 1799, the saw mill is owned by Eliel and

Tilly Gilbert
;
the grist mill by Stephen Rogers and

Nathaniel Dickinson.

In August, 1797, Lyon leases to Moses Scott, of

Waterford, N. Y., and James Lyon, of Pair Haven,

for the term of nine years, the saw mill “ now build-

ing” on the Upper Falls, over the iron works, they to

finish the mill and deliver it back in good order at the

expiration of the term of the lease, with “one saw-gate

With two good saws in,- one with one good saw in, and
one with a gang ofgood saws, and with every appurten-

ance and tool thereto belonging.” He also sells them
nil the pine timber standing or lying on his land, on
file southeasterly side of Castleton river, and north
nnd east of the road leading from the new bridge,
over his Upper Falls, toward Jeremiah Durand’s, they
fo have nine years to cut the timber in, except that
fiiey are to cut from the western half during the first

four years.

James Lyon mortgages his half to Stephen Holt,
|n Ja,nuary, 1798, Holt having become surety for

in the sums of $40 and $50 respectively, for

ich judgment had been obtained against said Lyon,
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in favor of William Baxter. In April he again mort-

gages the saw mill to his partner, Moses Scott, to

secure him on a note of $2,000, which said Scott had
endorsed with him, in March.
James Lyon, besides acting as a printer of his father’s

paper, is said to have been, at one time, superintend-
ent of the paper mill, and again to have tried his

hand at selling his father’s iron, a work in which he

was mainly successful in getting rid of a good sleigh-

load of the iron, together with a valuable span of

horses, without bringing home with him any appre-

ciable equivalent. He is said to have married a wor-

thy and beautiful young lady in Waterford, N. Y.,

and to have resided at one time in the east part of

the Boyle & White house, occupying the front for

a printing office, and having with him as apprentices

two young men, Jacob Hoffman and Edward Ritchie.

It is said, also, that the house at the foot of the hiH

where Cyrus C. Whipple resides, was used for a print-

ing office. In which of these offices the Scowrge (f

A.TistoGracy was published, it is impossible to tell

James Lyon built the house which stood where

John D. Goodwin now resides, east of the churchi

sometime previous to 1798, and was post-maettf

here in January of that year. He commenced tb®

publication of the Scourge in October, 1798, contin-

uing it for one year. In November he acted as cleA

or agent, for his father in a lottery scheme, and had*

book store in town, perhaps at the Boyle & White stand-

His fath,er had purchased, at Rutland, of John Wo<A

of Kingsbury, N. Y., formerly of Pittsford, Vt.,
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grant, or cliarter for a lottery, paying $500 for the

same. The scheme comprises one prize of $1,000,

“to be paid in a house and farm of good land and

conveniences, on the main road in Fair Haven; one

of $1,500, to be paid in a farm in West Haven, con-

taining 500 acres, about five miles from W hitehall, on

East Bay
;
and fifty ten dollar and six dollar prizes, to

to be paid one-half in cash and one-half in books, at

cash prices, at the book store in Fair Haven, where

the lottery is to be drawn, and where James Lyon

is said to keep a complete assortment, and choice of

books will be given. James Lyon countersigns the

tickets as clerk.

From the lottery business Col. Lyon is said to have

obtained means to pay his fine and costs, after his lib-

eration from prison, and to have realized a surplus of

^3,000. However this may be, it appears that at the

expiration of his second term in Congress, in the year

1800, his business in Vermont, as well as his personal

political relations, were such that he did not deem
it prudent to return hither to reside, but turning his

leet westward, established himself near the Cumber-
land river, in Kentucky, at what is now Eddyville,

^yon county.

A.S he had done in Fair Haven, so here in his new'

bonie he engaged with his wonted energy in politics

business, taking out his family, transporting type

machinery on horseback, over the Alleghany

“mountains, with which to establish the first printing

^
in Kentucky, persuading others to immigrate to

new abode, and using every means to build up his
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*

place. In 1802 he was elected to the Legislatnre

of fCentucky, and in 1803 or 1804 to Congress, where

he remained by re-election till 1810.

In writing from Washington, to Judge Witherdl,

in January, 1805, he makes urgent inquiry as to w^t

» had become of Stephen Rogers, and if he could not

obtain him to come to Eddyvdle, both for Rogers’

sake and his own, as he had one hundred hides of

leather, taken off his own cattle the previous sumnMri

and tanned by a negro man, whom he owned, but he

would prefer Rogers’ tanning and shoe-making, se

Rogers formerly worked for him. He wants RogOTi

he says, to rise again in life, and enclosed mon^

to get him to the Monongahela river, in March. He

shall not remain, he says, to the close of Congress, *•

he has more gun-boats to build, and shall have to ererf

a forge to make the iron for them in the summer. He

wants a bloomer and refiner who will teach the negi®**'

Gen. Whitehouse, he says, is doing well, and wsuf*

his wife, “Patty,” to come to Eddyville,*and he g*^

money and directions for her to remove.
^

He inquires about Ithamar Hosford, Mrs. Beddowe

son, if he is worth encouraging to come to the

He says James Lyon is engaged in ship-buildingt

his own account, and this business has made

circulate, and attracted many traders to the

He wants more ship carpenters and joiners; inqB^

about his friend Cutler, if he has not got whati***

be had of Dr. Smith’s relics, with which he could

to Kentucky
;
says he would do anything in his

for him, and “could fix him in a store or tavern.
"
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Alluding to his lottery business, he says he has sent

money to Boston to buy up those tickets James sold

there, and there are tickets yet at Baltimore—“has

not had time to look over the last year s packet, and

dreads to do it—wishes he could have a more pleasant

account of the business,” etc.

In another letter, written prior to this, he says it

would not be convenient for him to come to Vermont

this year, but “ I wish you, seriously, to acquaint your-

self with tl^ situation of the lottery business
;
see how

many tickets friend Cutler has taken up
;
how many

there are in the hands of others, who claim payment

or are uneasy. Hyde will make a noise for nothing.

I want much to get this business settled in a way that

cannot be said to be injurious to my reputation, and

not being able, as I contemplated, to g® and finish the

drawing of the lottery, makes me reflect again whether

it is not best to buy in the two dollar prizes, and the

two and three dollar tickets that are out, for value re-

ceived. Make no noise about this; consult friend

Cutler about it, and write me what has become of my
^ooks at Rutland

;
he had charge of them.” James

Cyon, he says, is worth a good deal of money, by
Sood luck and good management. He sends regards

to all his fnends; says he once wrote Dickinson to

^d mother McArthur something to drink, and wishes
to have him paid if there is anything due.

October, 1798, Col. Lyon, “for the consideration

the friendship he bore the town of Bair Haven,

.

®^ded to the town five pieces of land, “ the first be-

an acre for a burying ground, to be laid out with-
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in one year, in convenient form, by the selectiaa,

inclnding the graves already made, on the spot soirit

westerly from the meeting house. The other foar

pieces are four six rod square pieces, on the f^ur nao*

est corners of my land to the meeting house, and o«-

taining 96 rods, so as to make the Green 18 rods square^

including the highway.”

These four corners were formed by the crossing of

the roads at right angles, and the 18 rod square a»
stituting the public Common, covered tj|e land on

which the old meeting house—now Dan Orms’ dweJt

ing house—then stood, and included the ground not

occupied by the school and town house, and that on

which the Methodist church stands.

In August, 1799, Lyon sells to Eliel Gilbert, of

Brookfield, Mass., “all that part of a lot of land whni

I now live on, the second division of Nathan Allea*

right, which lies east of the highway to Castlet*»

except two acres sold to Robert White and Chari**

Boyle, and except such part of the acre I have 800

to William Hennessy and Thomas Whitehouse asnuj

be included in the said Nathan Allen lot.”

He conveys also the land which is now the pnbB®

Green, or Park, “30 rods east and west, and aboutif

rods north and south, which lies between the

going to Castleton and the road going to West HaV®>*

from my now dwelling house, and the road gotBf

from the meeting house to the Castleton road, except

ing 144 rods in the southeast corner, sold to Wil^^

Hennessy,” and “ excepting also six rods square, de^

ed to the town of Fair Haven, for a Green, near^_;
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meeting house”—and besides thj^, a piece on the

plain, to the north of the ten acre lot, where John D.

Goodwin resides, coming down from the north end

of the Nathan Allen lot, on the west side of the high-

way running to Castleton, to within 54 1-2 rods of

the highway leading east from the meeting house,

and likewise a small piece under the hill, between

the south line of the Nathan Allen lot and the road

running ^st to the bridge above the iron works.

In September, 1799, Col. Lyon sells to Josiah Nor-

ton, of Castieton, his paper mill and 32 acres of land

on the first and second divisions of his own right,

running west on the south side of the river and com-

ing eastward on the north side to the main road, at

the southeast corner of land which he had sold to

David Mack, thence south on the highway 1 1-2 rods

to the house where Clement Blakesley then lived

—

now Henry Green’s—thence west on Eliel Gilbert’s

north line, and south on Gilbert’s west line to the river.

At the same time he sells to Mr. Norton 10 acres, in-

cluding the house which James Lyon had built, east

of the church, “Beginning nine rods east 10° south,

the middle of the north end of the meeting house

[which then stood a little forward of Dan Orms’

residence], thence east 10° south 24 rods, in the

north line of the highway to the west line of the

highway which runs toward Kelsey’s, thence north
ho east 54 1-2 rods, thence west 10° north 30 rods,

Inence south 10° west 48 1-2 rods, thence east 10°

south 6 rods, thence 6 rods to the first mentioned
hounds.”
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This six rod square piece was one of the four cornea

Lyon had previously deeded to the town. In Dec»
her, 1801, Mr. Norton, who had purchased the secoud

and third divisions of Janies Brookins’ right of CoL

Lyon, in November, 1800—which covered two of

the six rod square corners, and came over the old

highway to his west line, north of the meeting hona

—then re-deeded, by quit-claim, to the town, the two

squares on the west, with that which was the ^Id sixrod

wide highway, lying back of the old meeting house, u

follows: “Beginning in the centre of the north end

of the meeting house, thence east 10° south 3 rods,

thence north 10° east 6 rods, thence west 10° nortk

12 rods, thence south 10° west 18 rods, thence east

10° south 6 rods to the highway.”

Col. Lyon, while at Philadelphia, in March, 1800,

sold to Edward Douse, of Dedham, Mass., his slitting

mill and iron works, and an extensive tract of la®^

lying south and east of the river. In November he

closed off to Mr. Norton what remained to him in the

town, including the saw mill on the Upper Falls, at

the expiration of Scott & Lyon’s lease.

Mr. Norton takes up his residence, in 1800,
in

house built by James Lyon, east of the church, whs**

he succeeds Lyon as post-master, and also keeps*

small stock of merchandise for sale. This same yetf

I
he buys an extensive tract of land of Col. David

win—Col. Erwin’s farm, on the plain, toward Mr. Leo^

ard. He was chosen town clerk in 1801, re-ele<^

in 1802 and ’03, but he fell down and died suddenly»**

apoplexy, or disease of the heart, in March 1803,
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his property was divided among his heirs. He was a

man much respected while resident in the town.

Tilly Gilbert, who had returned to the town in 1799,

succeeded Esquire Norton as town clerk, in April,

1803. He first moved into and occupied the house of

Boyle & White, opening a store of goods in the west

end. Upon Col. Lyon’s removal from town he took

up his residence in the house vacated by Col. Lyon’s

family, on the spot where the Vermont Hotel now
stands, 4he place being then owned by his brother,

Eliel Gilbert. Maj. Gilbert succeeded Mr. Norton,

also, in the post-office, which he kept in the old store

for about a year, being followed by Andrew McFar-

land, who kept a store of merchandise in the same

place in 1805, Maj. Gilbert about that time erecting a

store for himself, under the hiU, near the place where

John G. Pitkin now resides.

Thus, within the village, around the nulls, at the

close of the eentury, the property which was all

owned by Col. Lyon, in 1790-1, has all changed
hands

; the iron works are owned by Edward Douse,
of Dedham, Mass., except the two south fires in the

h>rge, which belong to William Lee, of .Poultney;

Josiah Norton owns the paper m i l l and lands south

^nd west of it, the saw mill on the Upper Falls, and
fhe house and land east of the church and west of the

Castletou road
;

Tilly Gilbert owns the lower saw mill

^ company with Ms brother, Eliel, of Brookfield,

^lass., who has a deed of all the land on the east side
of the village, excepting Boyle & White’s store and

acres; Stephen Rogers and Nathaniel Dickinson
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own the grist mill, and Rogers has a place on Ae
west side of the village; Dr. Smith, of West Haven,

owns the tavern house and land, and John Taylor, of

New York, the Hennessy store north of the tavern.

Outside of the village there were also some changes

during this period. On the west street, Russel Smitli,

ofWest Haven, bought of Isaac McWithey, in August,

1795, a strip of land 44 rods along the south side of

the highway, by 160 rods deep, adjoining Isaac Cut-

ler’s farm, on which he commenced to builiahouae

for himself In March, 1797, he bought another

piece of Mr. Cutler, adjoining his own on the west, but

dying soon afterward, his farm was sold, in 1804, by

Michael Merritl, guardian of his heirs—Olive, Sally

and -Lydia—to Salmon Norton, from whom it passed

to James Witherell, and from him again to Tilly

bert, who sold it, in January, 1807, to Paul Gu^ord,

Jr., of Conway, Mass.

In September, 1798, Philip Allen, of Salem, N. Y-i

a carpenter and joiner, who is said to have built

»

“ portico ” to the old meeting house, purchased Isa>®

Cutler’s farm, and removed on to the same, occupying

it until 1802, when he sold it to Paul Scott, of Gran-

ville, N. Y.

In March, 1795, Solomon Wilder, of Whitehall, 1^-

Y., buys a farm of his brother-in-law, John M. Bal-

lard, on Poultney river—^where Charles W. Gardner

now resides—and occupied the same until as late **

1811, when he deeded it to his son, Keyes Wilder.

Henry Ainsworth, of Pomfret, bought of Col.
.

Erwin, in September, 1798, a farm of 110 acres,
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Asahel H. Kidder now resides, and took up his resi-

dence on it.

Shubel Bullock, a carpenter and joiner, who married

Elizabeth, the eldest daughter of Thomas Dibble, is

said to have come into town in 1798, and built south

and west of the cedar swamp, living there several

years. He afterwards bought 100 acres of James

Witherell, on the hill south of the Durand farm, and

touching the northeast corner of Richard Beddow’s

farm, and resided on the same.

Lewis D. Maranville, of Poultney, bought 54 acres

of UliaTn Buckland, ofPoultney, in Jnly, 1799. This

was an unimproved lot lying just east of Mr. Beddow’s,

and Mr. Maranville here built, and resided until his

death, in March, 1849. He married a daughter of

Oliver Cleveland, and had nine children, a part of

whom removed to M^arsaw, N. Y. Lewis D. Maran-

'dUe resides in town.
Paul Guilford, Sen., came from Conway, Mass., in

Ihe fall of 1798, and bonght the place owned by John
^rown, north of the village, near Mr. Whipple’s. He
^8s a man advanced in life, and died suddenly of heart

disease, in the corn field, on the 20th of June, 1811.

His wife deeded the place, in December, 1811, to his

Paul and Simeon, who were administrators of
*“eir father’s estate.

Joseph Sheldon, of Dorset, having purchased, in Jan-

1799, the right of Jonas Galusha, in this town,
® second and third divisions of which had been sur-

^®yed as early as 1781, on and around the “ beaver mead-

> His son Joseph—the father of our present towns-

0
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men, Joseph, Harmon and John P.—came hither k
the year 1798, taking np his abode on the land whidi

he purchased, in part, of his father, in May, 1804, and

partly of his father’s heirs, in December, 1 806. Having

married Diadama Preston, ofPoultney, in the year 1800,

he first settled in a log house nigh where John D. Wood

now reades, afterward building him a frame house on

the place which he occupied so many years, and where

his son, Harmon, has recently erected a new residence

Ethiel Perkins, of Derby, Conn., December, 1796,

bought of Lem Trowbrige, of Fair Haven, the second

division of Oliver Sanford’s right, in the north part of

the town. In 1 798, he bought of Moses Sheldon, of Bn-

pert, the second and third divisions of Jacob Rubacks

right which laid just north of the farm which Olivff

Proctor so long owned and occupied. In March, 1799,

he bought of Beriah Rogers the place on which Mr.

Proctor died, and there made his home for some years,

selling the place, in 1806, to his son, Roger Perkins.

He is said to have been a soldier in the Revolutionaiy

war, and to have been deranged after he came to F*®"

Haven. He died here in 1826.

Among those who had been resident in the town

from an earlier period, there were various changeSi

some of which have been already indicated in then®

pages. Beriah Rogers had bought south of the v®'

lage, in 1797. Col. David Erwin, who had bought

of John Meacham and Stephen Holt, in the south p«tf*

of the town, and sold out to Henry Ainsworth, in

vember, 1798, had purchased, in December of the sa®®

year, the lands toward Mr. Leonard’s, of MesS**
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Brownell, of Colchester, and. John Lamb, of Fair Ha-

ven—the same he sold, in 1800, to Josiah Norton, Esq.

Jeremiah Durand had sold off portions of his farm

toWUliam Buell and Charles Bo}de, and had died

prior to 1799.

Israel Trowbridge had also died, and his son, Levi,

kd sold, in March, 1795, the second division of his

fiither’s original right—the farm on which Hezekiah

Whitlock afterw^ard settled—to Cornelius and David

D. Board, of Castleton. In the spring of 1799, Levi

and Abigail, his sister, had given Dr. Samuel Shai\,

of Castleton, a deed of a.large part of their home-farm

—now D. P. Wescott’s place—reserving only a small

portion along Castleton town line. A man by the

name of Content Allis oceupied Shaw’s portion, toward

Kelsey’s, about one year. Shaw sold ^he place in the

summer of 1800, to Jacob Slyter, sometimes written

“Slaughter,” of Poultney.

On the west street, Frederick Hill, who had a place

just east of Isaac Cutler’s—perhaps where Rev. Rufus

Cushman aftervmrds resided, novr John P . Sheldon s

and was town clerk in 1791, removed, as we have

®®un, to Rutland, leaving the place to Mr. Cutler,

^nyond Esquire Cutler’s, besides Dr. M itherell, there

'^ere Charles Rice,Capt. Elijah Taylor, John W.Throop,

^tijah \Aarren, Olney Hawkins, John Brown and Na-
_

l^aniel Dickinson, all owners of real estate during this

pnriod. These seem to comprise the principal points

incidents of change during the period,

the public transactions of the town there are

^®veral facts deserving of mention and record. At
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the March meeting, 1793, Samuel Stannard was chosen

trustee for the north school district, and Dr. James

Witherell for the south district.

At a meeting in June a tax was voted of 2d. on the

pound on the List of 1793, “to purchase town hooka,

weights' and measures.” Oliver Cleveland, Curtis

Kelsey, Philip Priest and Ethan Whipple were ap-

pointed as a committee “to view the river between

Capt. Taylor’s and Mr. Leonard’s, and report to

the meeting whether they think a bridge can be

built that will stand in high water.” The committee

made report that they deemed it feasible to build a

bridge over the river there.

It was voted “that the south part of this town be

set off for a school district, from where an east and

west line strikes the fork of the road that leads to

Mr. John Meacham’s.”

At a meeting held in July, 1793, Col. Matthew Ly-

on was chosen delegate to a convention to be held at

Windsor.

The March meeting, 1794, voted “that there be a

new school district established, to be called the north-

east district, and that the southwest corner of the lot

of land laid out on Israel Smith’s right be the souti^

west corner of said school district, and that a parall^

line north 10° east, and another east 10° south, divid®

said district from the other district or districts.”'

It was then voted “that the northeast school district

extend southward so far as to take in Abraham Sharp*

house and improvements, and so far west as to incW®

Asahel Munger’s farm.”
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At a meeting in April, 1794, the selectmen were

directed to repair the bridge over the river toward

Elisha Kilburn’s, in Hampton, and to apply two-thirds

of the highway work of the year in that direction.

They were authorized to let out the building of the

bridge by the job, if they judged best.

In October, 1794, Curtis Kelsey, Sen., petitioned

the Legislature, then in session at Rutland, “ to estab-

hsh a school district in Col. Lyon’s vicinity, and relieve

him, he being nearly the only farmer in the district,

and having a large List; while Lyon’s hands have no

list, but many children, and Lyon, by his influence

over the listers, has prevented any assessment of his

forge, saw mill
,
grist and slitting mills.

* * Neither,”

he says, “have the merchants been assessed who have

stores of Lyon.”

At the freemen’s meeting, in September, 1794, the

Vote of the citizens stood—for Governor,

Thomas Chittenden, 74

Isaac Tichenor, 23

Tor Lieutenant Governor,

Jonathan Hunt,
' 69

Tor Treasurer,

Thomas Tolman, 49

Samuel Mattocks, 19

L December the vote for Representative to the

fourth Congress stood: ^

Col. Matthew Lyon, 60

Isaac Tichenor, 6

The meeting of September, 1794, was held at the

®^tool house, “ a little north of Mr. Samuel Stannard’s,”
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and voted “ to accept the proceedings of the commit

tee for dividing the sehool lands,” and that the com-

mittee “be and are hereby empowered to give quit

claim deeds in behalf of the town.”

In October, 1797, at a meeting called at the meet

ing house, and adjourned to Nathaniel Dickinson’s, 8

tax was voted of sixteen cents on the pound “ to re-

pair bridges and highways, payable in eash, wheat,

rye, Indian corn, nails, bar iron or labor, at the current

prices of said articles,” Timothy Brainard, Samuel Stan-

nard and Ethan Whipple being chosen a committee “to

superintend the expenditure.”

October 2d, 1799, Michael Merritt, Philip Priest,

Charles McArthur, Isaac Cutler, John Brown, Nathan-

iel Dickinson, Jonathan Orms, Timothy Goodrich and

Ethan M^hipple petition the General Assembly of the

State, convened at Windsor, as follows :
“ Being deep-

ly impressed with the most lively sensibility of the

inestimable advantages to be derived from social com-

pacts, when formed in designs to cultivate usefhl

knowledge,-—pray that for the aforesaid honorable

purpose your petitioners may be incorporated into

»

body politic, by the name of Fair Haven Library So-

ciety, with such powers, privileges and immunities **

you in your wisdom shall deem adequate to such

pose.” The charter of this society was granted Octo-

ber 23d, 1799. Whether any action was ever tafo*

under this charter we are not informed.



PART II.

ISiisttllaneDus Skdtjits.



MISCELLANEOUS SKETCHES.

LYON’S FIRST STORE.

This was a small, red building, which now consti-

tutes the southwest part of Thomas Hughes’ dwelling

Wse and store. It was built as early as 1791. The
first sale of land made by Lyon, within the limits of

the village, was the sale of this store and two acres

east of the old highway, which ran through

the town in a north and south direction, close by Ihe

^est end of Mr. Hughes’ house. The sale was ftiade

‘1 January, 1792, to Robert White, of Lansingburgh,

Y., and Charles Boyle, of Fair Haven, the land

a portion of the second division of Nathan

^Uen’s right, and bounded as follows: “Be^nning
^t the point where the east side of the highway be-

to take a course north 10° east, said point is

^hout 7 1-2 rods nearly northeast from the northeast

Corner of the house built by Matthew Lyon
;
thence

north 10° east 12 rods, thence east 10° south

^^2-3 rods, thence south 12 rods, and thence west

the bounds begun at.” In this deed Col. Lyon
l^userves to himself the privilege of keeping public

^>1868 of entertainment on his own lands, not, how-
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ever, prohibiting them from selling spirituous liquors

at retail, as was then customary in country' stores.

Mr. Boyle died here about 1799, and William Lee,

of Rutland, as his administrator, sold his half of the

store and land to Cephas Smith, in 1801, and Mr.

Smith sold it to Dr. James Withered, in April, 1805.

Mr. White having also died, Salmon Norton, his

administrator, deeds the south acre, or half, of the

lot, on which the store stood, to Dr. Witherell, and

Dr. Witherell, in May, 1805, quit-claims to Norton the

north acre, or half of the lot. In July, 1806, Dr.

Witherell sells the south lot to Joshua Quinton, of

Whitehall, N. Y. It remained in the hands of Mr.

Quinton and his son, Joshua, being variously occu-

pied, through many years.

Tradition reports that James Lyon occupied the

east part as a dwelling, and had his book store and

post-bffice in the west part, as early as the year 1798.

Maj. Tilly Gilbert kept a store and post-office in the

building in 1803. Andrew McFarland occupied d

for a store in 1805. It was afterwards occupied for

a storedby John Quinton and Thomas Christie, and^

late as 1824 by Dr. Charles Backus, who resided ^

the east part of the building.

In May, 1847, it^was deeded by Joshua Quinton, Jr-i

to Olive Kelsey. She resided on the place, leasing the

small store which had been built by her brother,

James N. Kelsey—now the back part of Mr.

worth’s building—to Evan G. Evans and John ”•

Jones, of Middle Granville, N. Y., in March, l^h^’

for three years.
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She sold the whole place, in March, 1860, to Israel

Davey. He sold the store and a lot 34 feet oh the

front, to Hezekiah Bosworth, of Hampton, N. Y., in

July, and the house and lot to Thomas Hughes, its

present owner, in August, 1860. Mr.-. Hughes has

built the large two-story building now used as a store

and jewelry shop, and has added various improve-

ments to the dwelling house.

LYON’S TAVERN HOUSE.

This house, the second erected on the hill, was

'^nilt by Col. Lyon, prior to 1787, and probably as late

1785, on the south part of the division of Nathan

^^len’s right, a little above the north line of the first

second divisions of his own right, and on the cor-

of the roads. It was occupied by Col. Lyon him-

®«lf at first, and probably keptby him as a public house

anumber ofyears, till,having built a private residence

^
the opposite side of the street, where the Vermont

otel stands, he removed into that, and rented the

®lel to Nathaniel Dickinson, who was occupying it

June, 1795, at which time it was sold by Col. Lyon,

^gother with 10 acres of land lying south and west-^
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ward of it, to David Mack, of Middlefield, Mass. Mr.

Dickinson kept it, as a public house as late as 1798, it

being sold, in March of that year, by Col. Mack to

Dr. Simeon Smith, of West Haven, and John Brown

is said to have occupied it. Dickinson is said to have

kept a tavern in March, 1798 and ’99, and in 1801,

’02 and ’03. Brown is mentioned as keeping the

house in April, 1800.

It was sold by Dr. Smith, in February, 1803, to

Isaac Cutler, Esq. He owned it until September,

1809, when he sold it to Thomas Wilmot, of Poult-

ney. Mr. Cutler does not appear to have kept it him-

self during the whole of the time he owned it. Royal

Dennis, who came here in 1807, kept the house about

two years. Mr. Cutler sold one acre off from this

place—it being the same that is now occupied by Mrs.

William Miller—to Joel Beaman, in November, 1808.

By Mr. Wilmot the house was essentially enlarged

and improved, in 1811 or ’12, the columns which are

now standing being put up at that time, and a balcony

floor put in above, and various artistic devices being

lavished on the wood-work of the rooms. After Mr.

Wilmot’s decease, in January, 1813, the house waa

kept for a number of years, and as late as 1816 and

John Beaman, who also took charge of

silversmith shop which stood west of Mr. Wilmo*®

house, and near Alonson Allen’s present office.

man is said to have owned this shop in July, 1817-

Mr. Wilmot had sold to Elisha Parkill, in January)

1811, a lot where James Miller’s house stands, for*

site for a store, and another store-lot to Erwin Saffofd)
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in April following, where Mr. Miller’s shop now is.

Mrs. Wilmot sold to Mr. Safiford, in January, 1820, a

lot for a grain store, just west of Joseph xAdams now

residence. In August, 1823, she sold to Joseph

Brown a half acre of land where Alonson Allen re-

sides. She also sold to the town, in August, 1824, a

lot 40 feet square, for a pound, where Widow Ira

Allen’s bam now is and back of it. She having pur-

chased the old Lyon house, on the opposite side of the

street, leased her tavern house, in August, 1829, to

Moses Colton, for five years. On the same 11th day

of August, she purchased of John P. Colburn, attorney

for Samuel Dennis, of Boston, the old “Dennis tavern,”

then occupied by James Greenough, and agreed with

Mr. Colton that it should not be kept open for a pub-

lic house.

At the expiration of Mr. Colton’s lease, July 30th,

1834, Mrs. M^ilmot again leased it for a term of five

years, to her son-in-law, Spencer Ward, but Mr. Ward

remained two years, throwing up the lease in

'I'lly, 1836, and going away to Chautauqua county, N.

^•1 Mrs. M ilmot taking the hotel herself, and employ-

John D. Stannard as her agent, to whom she after-

ward, February 9th, 1838, sold the place.

Mr. Stannard kept the house open to the public until

‘^bout 1850, when it was closed for a time, and after-

^'^d was opened and kept, in 1857, by Royal Bullock,

one year. Mr. Stannard sold it, in May, 1853, to
* ®®®ph Adams, its present owner. Mr. Adams removed

old barns and shed in thg following summer, and
’'^fitted the house which was kept as a public house
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for a number of seasons thereafter by his son-in-law,

David B. Colton. The brick store was erected by

Messrs. Adams & Allen, in the summer of 1854, on

the spot which had been occupied by Lyon’s bam
and shed. Mr. Adams’ new marble residence, and

the divellings of his son and son-in-law, and that also

of Corril Reed, as well as the store which he owns

and occupies, on the south of Mr. Adams’, have all

been built on the land of the Lyon tavern house, sold

by Lyon to David Mack, and by Mr. Stannard to Mr.

Adams.

STEPHEN ROGERS’ TANNERY.

The second sale of land by Col. Lyon, within the

limits of the present village, was made to Stephen

Rogers, in May, 1792, and consisted of about seven

acres of land on the bank of the river, on the west

side of the Common. Mr. Rogers was a tanner and

shoe-maker, who, worked for Col. Lyon. He had

built the northeast part of the house now occupied by

William Dolan, which must have been the third house

built on the hill. The northeast corner of his p'^'

chase was 51 feet north from the northeast corner of

his dwelling house, and .the southeast corner was on

the line of the old pound then established and existin?'
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and the land laid partly on Lyon’s own first and sec-

ond division right, and partly on the second and third

divisions of the Brookin’s right.

Lyon prohibits to Rogers in this sale the establish-

ing of a tavern or house of entertainment, or store, or

shop for the sale of merchandise or imported spirits

on the premises for fifteen years, without his consent,

if living, on penalty of reversion, meaning to retain

such right on his own premises.

Rogers had established his tannery under the hill,

west of his house, and built a small shop where Mrs.

Allen’s house now stands, and he there made the leather

and boots and shoes worn by Lyon’s men and the in-

habitants. In October, 1799, he made an additional

purchase of 2 3-4 acres to his place, with a front run-

uing north 10 rods from the point 50 feet north of his

house.

He sold the whole to Calvin Munger, his brother-in-

Hw, in March, 1801. Mr. Munger sold a strip of three
fods in width from the north end, to Christopher
Hiuot, of Boston, in October, 1805. Mr. Munger
^iud in April, 1806, and the place was occupied by
'ilus Guilford, who purchased the same in February,

^^09, Mrs. Rebecca E. Munger anjl Tilly Gilbert giving
^ u deed. In March, 1810, Mr. Guilford sold the place

^
Isaac Cutler, and it was said to consist of 12 acres.

‘ ^ outler sells another strip of one rod in width to

I"-

Minot, in November, 1811. In April, 1812, he
^ to Harvey Church about one acre and 23 rods,

^eluding the dwelling house occupied by Church, the

°P and the tan-yard. Mr. Church gives Samuel
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Hemmenway, of Shoreham, a mortgage on his place,

October 13th* 1812, for notes running to 1817.

Mr. Cutler had built for himself the house now oc-

cupied by Owen Owens—for a long time the parson-

age of the Congregational society—where he contin-

ued to reside until his removal to West Haven, about

1827. He deeded his place of 10 acres to Col. Joseph

Watson, a son-in-law of Dr. James Witherell, as ^arly

as June, 1818, reserving the right to occupy the same.

By him it was deeded to Nathan B. HasweU, of

Burlington, in December, 1832. HasweU conveyed

it to WUliam C. Kittredge, in December, 1838, and

Mr. Kittredge, in May, 1839, deeded to the Congre-

gational society the house and garden lot, reserving m

his own possession the land lying back of the hiU, along

the river, which he afterward sold, with his home-lot,

to Ira C. Allen, in January, 1866. The house was

occupied by Rev. Amos Drury during his pastorate m

the town, from 1829 to 1837. It was sold by the

Congregational society to Owen Owens in January,

1866.

Mr. Church carried on the tannery and shoe shop

until August, 1827, when he failed in business, and

deeded his place to F^-ancis S. Hemmenway, of Shorfr

ham, by whom, in November, 1830, it was conveyeo

to Isaac Patch and Theophilus T. Parmenter, of Bran

don. Mr. Church had, in June, 1819, deeded a sm

piece near his tannery to Erwin Safford, with the pn'"

ilege of water from his spring for Safford’s distill®^

ilessrs. Patch and Parmenter run the tannery ^
manufactured shoes in the shop for a few years, perh»P*
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as late as 1834, when they failed, and the place went

back to Mr. Hemmenway, who is said to have been

guardian of Calvin Mnnger’s children, as well as broth-

er to Mrs. Rebecca S. Munger. He sold the place

again, in April, 1839—one acre and 23 rods, except-

ing the land and privilege sold by Mr. Church to Er-

win Safford, in 1819—to Alonson Allen, and it was

occupied from that time by his brother, Ira Allen.

The old grain house was bought by Alonson Allen of

William C. Kittredge, and removed to this lot in the

spring of 1840, and transformed into a dwelling house.

Mr. Allen sold the house and north portion of the

lot to Heman Foot, in March, 1842, the front being 58

feet in width, reserving the use of water from the well.

Mr. Foot sold the same to Joseph Adams, April 20th,

1843. It was occupied and thoroughly reconstructed

by Mr. Adams, in 1846. He sold it to William Dolan,

April 30th, 1853.

Mr. Allen deeded the south portion of the place to

bis brother, in February, 1853.

Q
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LYON’S DWELLING HOUSE.

This house, which was built by Col. Lyon, where

the Yermont Hotel stands—and now constitutes the

back wing, or extension of the same—previous to 1795,

was sold by him, in August, 1799, to Eliel Gilbert, of

Greenfield, Mass., together with other lands, he de-

scribing the place as that whereon he then lived, and

a part of the second division of Nathan Allen’s r^hf

extending on the south to the road leading to the iron

works, and including a small piece from the first and

secomL divisions of his own right, excepting the two

half acres sold to Thomas Whitehouse and William
|

Hennessy, sitnated above the road to the iron worka

Mr. Gilbert sold his lands to his brother, Tilly

bert, in November, 1802, including this house, whic

Tilly then occupied. Tilly Gilbert built for himself a

dwelling house on the bluff where his son, Benjamm

F., now resides, and in April, 1805, he sold the

house and a lot consisting of about six acres to •
\

James M'^itherell. It was occupied for a time by
|

Witherell, and was sold by him to his son-in-law,

Ebenezer Hnrd, in July, 1809.

In June, 1817, Dr. Hurd deeded, by way' of

gage, to Rollin C. Mallory, a strip of 10 rods wi

along the north side of the road leading to Davey

iron works, extending from land owned by

on the east to the turnpike on the west. This
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is now coveted by the residences of Messrs. Ketchum,

Williams, Lloyd and Pitkin.

After his removal to Detroit, in May, 1819, Dr. Hurd

quit claimed this strip of nearly tivo acres to Dr. M ith-

erell. and Dr. M'itherell quit-claimed it to Mr. Mallory.

In May, 1820, Mr. Mallory sold it to Jacob Davey. It

was made use of by Air. Davey for many years. As

late as 1830 he had a large cooper shop on the point

of rocks near where John G. Pitkin lives.

Dr. Hurd re-deeded the main place to Dr. Witherell,

in May, 1817, and b}" him it was sold to Lucy M^ilmot,

in April, 1826. Airs. AYilmot conveyed it to Spencer

and Ann AVard, in April, 1834. In June, 1837, Spen-

nor Ward quit-claims his share to AA'illiam W. AA ard,

of Silver 'Creek, N. Y., who deeds it back to him in

March, 1839, and in August following Spencer and

Anna convey it again to Airs. Lucy AA ilmot. Decem-

14th, 1840, Airs. AYilmot sold it to Seth J. Hitch-

nock, of AA'est Haven, for $900.

Mr. Hitchcock, in Jun^, 1843, sold a lot 48 feet wide,

''here Piichard E. Lloyd’s house stands, to Azel AA^il-

Jun., for a site Jbr a store. In Alay, 1843, Air.

Mitchcock sold the place to Adams Dutton, and bought
Mf- Dutton’s fai-m, north of the village. Air. Dutton

‘'loved onto the place in the spring of 1844,^and re-

^ded there till April, 1851, working a slate quarry at

^ndar Point, and constructing machinery for the man-

‘Mncture of slate pencils. He sold the place in April,

to Israel Davey ;
and Air. Davey, after selling

the building lots, now occupied, east of the hotel,

the residue to Served Fish, April 1st, 1858. Air.
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Fish built thereon the present Vermont Hotel, a three

story brick building, which has proved inadequate to

accommodate the wants of the pnblic for a hotel in

the town.

Mr. Fish kept the house as a hotel until March, 1866,

when he sold it to David Olfensend, who kept it open

about two years, and then leased it to David McBride.

The house has been popnlar and liberally patronized

while occnpied by Mr. McBride. It was sold, in March,

1869, to Charles C. Knight, of Whitehall, N. Y., who

came into occupation of the same April 6th, 1870.

HENNESSY’S STORE.

In May, 1794, Col. Lyon sells to William Hennes^i

for £17 and 10s., a piece of land 12 rods square, ly

ing six rods north of his dwelling honse, and on

west side of the old four-rod-wide highw'ay which

past his'house toward Castleton. On this lot Mr. Heo

nessy built a large, square double house, nearly oppO"

site the Boyle & White store, facing the east, and wi

a store in one side.

Mr. Hennessy, who had been an associate propn

of the Fair Haven Telegraph, and had owned ^ P
^

of Lyon’s forge, sold out this store in July,
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George Cadwell, of Hampton, a son-in-law of Col.

Lyon. With it he sold only the north part, or a strip

>
seven rods wide, of the 12 rod square lot, which he

had bought of Col. Lyon, thus leaving a strip of five

rods by 1 2 rods on the south of it. This was sold to

Elijah G. Galusha, and' afterward given to the town by

Alexander Huuehue, in 1814.

Mr. Cadwell sold his part and the store in August,

I 1797, to Isaac Cutler and Stephen Rogers. They sold

it, in the following spring, to John Taylor, of New
York. He retained it till May, 1804, when he sold

to Peter B. French, of Hampton, and Mr. French, in

December, sold to John Meacham, of Hampton. Mr.

Meacham had been a resident in Fair Haven, and after-

ward became a resident of Castleton, where he died.

He earned on business in this store less than a year,

the road meantime being changed, in August, 1805,

from the east to the west side of his building, thus leav-

ing his lot but four rods east and west by seven rods

north and south, or with the old highway, which was

set over to him, eight rods east and west. Mr. Meach-

nni sold this to Salmon Norton, in September, 1805.

Norton soon after purchased the north acre of

liie Boyle & White lot, and connecting the two, sold

file whole to Alexander Dunehue, in April, 1807, and

''^ith it another lot or addition, eastward, which he had

Pnrehased of Tilly Gilbert, thus prepai’ing the way for

what will be better remembered by many now living

^ the Olb Dennis Tav'^ern.
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THE OLD DENNIS TAVERN.

Royal Dennis, who had been keeping the tavern

house of Isaac Cutler for about two yeare, in May,

1809, bought of Alexander Dunahue about 11-2 acres,

including the old Hennessy store, on the spot where

Mr. Graves’ block now stands. He built a wing or

extension eastward over the old highway, constructed

piazzas on the w^est side, and generally remodeled the

building, making thereof a spacious and convenient

hotel, which was kept by him for many years, and be-

came generally known throughout the country. Mr.

Dennis deeded it to his brother, Samuel Dennis, of Bos-

ton, in May, 1822, and removed to Hartford, N.

in 1823.

The house was kept by John Beaman for several

years. He was the landlord in 1825, and prepared

the celebration dinner on the 4th of July of that year-

The house was kept by Joseph Brown in the year 1827.

In 1828 and "29 it was occupied by James Greenough.

and was sold to Mrs. Lucy Wilmot in August, 1829-

who, on the same day, leased the 1-yon tavern house

to Moses Colton, contracting that no tavern should he

kept at the Dennis stand. She sold the Dennis house

to John J. Davey in February, 1838, prohibiting his

opening it for a tavern for fifteen years. The building

was completely remodeled by Mr. Davey, he putting

in offices and basement rooms on the south side, a
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a large store, entered by liigli stone steps, on the west

side. The store was occupied by Alonson Allen, about

184f), and until it passed into Leonard Williams’

hands, in January, 1845
;
Mr. Williams, at that time,

purchasing it of the mortgagee, Jonathan Atherton,

of Cavendish, Vt., to whom Mr. Davey had mortgaged

it in February, 1838.

By Mr. Williams the building was again completely

transformed, the old one being, in fact, displaced by

another of a different but scarcely improved construc-

tion and appearance. Mr. Williams also removed the

old stable of the Dennis tavern, which stood where

N’ormau Peck now lives, and built the present dwelling

house of Mr. Peck in its stead. He sold the two

houses, store and two acres of land, to his brother,

James Williams, of Hydeville, in June, 1848, and

James Williams deeded to his son, James E. Williams,

in March, 1851.

James E. Williams sold the store building, then oc-

cupied by Messrs. Adams & Allen, and three-fourths

uf his land to Ira Allen, May 10th, 1854, reserving to

the north tenement the use of water from the well,

nnd the right of way along the north side of the store

building, and past the east end of the same. In or-

to secure this right, Simeon Allen purchased

north house and lot, April 1st, 1861, the lot being

feet and 10 inches in width, south from the south-

west corner of Increase Jones’ home-lot. On the 2d

April, Ira Allen sold to Matthias Ludlum the store

land adjoining, south of the center line of the

passage or roadway between the two houses as they
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then stood. On the 30th of April, 1862, Mr. Ludlum

transferred the premises to his father-in-law, Augustus

Graves, of Salisbury, and Mr. Graves immedfately

erected the building now standing on the corner, aud

occupied by his son, for a store, on the land of the

old roadway at the east end of the store built by Mr.

Williams, afterwards removing the same to the pres-

ent corner, and placing the old part farther to the

east and south, and at the same time extending the

north wing of his dwelling house.

Simeon Allen sold the north house and lot to Nor-

man Peck, of Hampton, in January, 1866, and Mr.

Peck soon after erected on this lot the building now

used as the printing office of the Fair Haven Jonrwil-

THE IRON WORKS.

Col. Matthew Lyon built the dam on the

Falls, to bi’ing water to his iron works, in July,

He must have built the works during the season,

bringing his machinery on wagons from Massachus

In October he petitioned the General Assembly ®

the State, which was then an independent sovereign

ty, to lay a duty of 2d. per pound on nails coin
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into the State, to enable him to build his works and

supply the State. The town was called “Lyon’s

Works,” and known for some years after this time, in

the whole country around, by this designation.

The iron business was carried on here by Col. Lyon

under various superintendents—Gen. David Erwin

being remembered as for a number of years the man-

aging foreman, or boss—until Lyon’s removal to Ken-

tucky, in 1800. The business appears to have been

partly the manufacture of axes, hoes, and various ag-

ricultural implements, but mainly the making of iron

from the ore imported from abroad, into nail rods, the

rods being manufactured into nails by hand. It was

Dot until several years later that ipachiyery was invent-

ed to cut the nails directly from the rolled plates.

Col. Lyon is reported to have kept a large number

of men in employment about his works. In January,

he sold to William Hennessy the two south fires

® his forge, together with a hammer, anvil and coal

Wse. Mr. Hennessy failed, and the forge fires were

^ken possession of by Abraham Leggett, of New
York, in April, 1798, under an attachment. They
came into the hands of William Lee, of Poultney, in

Yugust, 1799, and he sold them to Alexander Dune-

koe, of Castleton, in March, 1804. Dunehue sold them

Cornelius D. Board, of Castleton, in April. Board

®dd them to Salmon Norton, in April, 1805, and in

Ypril, 1808, Norton sold them to Jacob Davey.

Col. Lyon, having decided to leave Vermont, sold

Works, while at Philadelphia, in March, 1800, to

k'dward Douse, of Dedham, Mass., selling with them
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all the land lying south of the road running past the

lYorks and east of, the turnpike, and the extensive

tract afterward purchased by Jacob Davey, lying

south and eastward from the river.

The slitting mill was leased by John Brown, attor-

ney for Mr. Douse, on the 25th of December, 1800,

to David Erwin, until the 15th of Februaiy, 1802,

Erwin to pay for the use of the same in iron rods as

fast as they were manufactured, but Erwin does not

appear to have retained it; and Mr. Douse leased

the works to Dan Smith, of West Haven, in July, 1801.

Mr. Smith started the works and finally purchased

them of Douse, in July, 1803. In October, 1807, Ja-

cob Davey, who had come into town in the spring of

1804, and taken charge of the works for Mr. Smith,

purchased them of Smith, wdth the six acres of land

extending westward to the turnpike. He also leased

for seven years the 300 acres east and south of the

river, wdth the privilege of buying, and in June, 1812,

purchased the same.

The works wmre burned down in November, 1815,

and re-built by Mr. Davey. In May, 1829, Mr. Davey

sold one-half interest in the works to Edmund King®"

land, Jonathan Capen and Jacob D. Kingsland, and

they^ took charge of the business, making $500 each iD

the first six months and losing w-hat they had made

in the second six months. Mr. Capen and Jacob

Kingsland sold to Edmund Kingsland in the spring of

1831. Mr. Capen hired the works one year, in 1832'

and made $1,000 in running them. Mr. Kingslan'f
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sold to Mr. Davey, and Mr. Davey ofi'ered them for

sale for $3,000. •

In 1838, xilonson Allen leased the works for five

years; and ran them till they were burned down a

second time, March 17th, 1843. Mr. Davey, with his

customary energy, re-built them the same season, and

leased them to his son-in-law, Artemas S. Cushman,

and his son, Israel Davey, then of Castleton.
*

Mr. Davey died in October, 1843, and in November,

1845, the works were sold at auction to Artemas S.

Cushman; Israel Davey, administrator, deeding to

liim, June 26th, 1846, and Mr. Cushman conveyed

back to Israel Davey an undivided three-fifths interest

in the same. Mr. Davey bought out Mr. Cushman,

January 26th, 1853. In ilugust, 1859, he deeded

one-half interest to Benjamin S. Nichols, of M hitehall,

Y. Mr. Nichols deeded back to Mr. Davey, in Au-

?^st, 1865, and Mr. Davey died in August, 1869, sole

proprietor of the works, which have been kept in op-

nratioii for the benefit of the estate by Rufus C. Col-

hum.
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THE PAPER MILL.

The paper mill in Fair Haven was started by Col

Matthew Lyon, about 1790 or ’91. His son, James,

is reported to have had charge of it at one time, ajid

they must have made the paper generally used, both

for writing and printing purposes, in the town, and

most of the country about. ~We have no information

as to the men who were employed in the mill while it

was owned by Col. Lyon, but we have specimens of

the paper, both in blank books and printed sheets,

which was manufactured during the period. Some of

this is very coarse and muddy, and indicates the ha-

perfection of the hand process, or art of manufacture

then practiced.

The mill was sold by Col. Lyon, with 32 acres of

land, to Josiah Norton, Esq., of Castleton, for $1,500,

in Septenlber, 1799. The land ran west on the south

side of the river, alnd came east on the north side to

the southeast corner of the land sold to David Mack;

then south on the highway 11-2 rods, to the house

where Clement Blakesley lived
;
thence west on

Gilbert’s north line, and south on Gilbert’s west Ihi®

to the river.

At Mr. Norton’s decease, in the spring of 1803, th®

paper mill and land attached was set to his eldest son,

Salmon Norton. By him the mill and a half acre
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land was sold to liis brother-in-law, Alexander Dune-

hue, of Castleton, July 30th, 1804, for $1,695. He
sold the land ivest of the paper mill and that lying

north of the river, where the marble mill now stands,

to John Herring and Moses Colton, in November, 1809.

The mill was rented by Dunehue, in 1805, to John

Herring, Moses Colton and Joel Beaman; and they,

after running one year, divided their stock of paper

on hand, Heri’ing and Colton taking their shares south,

to Troy and New York, and Beaman selling his in

Montreal.

The mill being burned in March, 1806, Mr. Dunehue
sold the site to Hemng, Colton & Beaman, for $800,

and they re-built the mill. Herruig and Colton bought
ont Beaman in April, 1811, paying him $1,300. Her-

lang sells to Colton, March 25th, 1813, the paper mill

and 25 acres of land. In October, Herring deeds to

-Alexander Dunehue the land north of the river, now
occupied by the marble mill. Mr. Colton sold one-

half the mill, in April, Avith one-half acre of land, and
Ihe Beriah Rogers tannery lot, on the north side, to

Oeorge Warren, for $2,400—the amount he had paid

Herring. The im'll Avas thus in the hands of Messrs.

Colton & Warren, from April, 1813. In January, 1819,
^hey took DaAud C. Sproat into partnership, and con-

'^Octed business under the firm name of Colton, W ar-

'‘cn & Sproat for several yeai's, engaging also in dis-

WKiig whiskey and selling merchandise.
Hr. Colton deeded to the company, in January,

1^25, 12 1-2 acres of land south of the road leading to

Leonard’s, Avhich he had purchased of John Quin-
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ton and Thomas Christie
;
and in December, 1826, he

quit-claimed to Messrs. Warren and Sproat this same

12 1-2 acres, the paper mill, with land running west

along the river 26 rods, and the store, distillery and

grain-house, which Colton, Warren & Sproat bought

of Colton & Crane, in February, 1823.

Warren & Sproat failing, in 1827, an assignment of

the mill and other property was made by Sproat, on

the 5th of July (Warren having left town in the early

morning of that day), to John P. Colburn, Jacob Da-

vey, Barnabas Ellis and Hams W. Bates. The mill

was run that season by H. W. Bates & Co. It was

deeded, in May, 1828, by IVarren, who was then in

Albany, and Sproat, to William C. Kittredge, subject

to a mortgage to Joel Beaman. Mr. Kittredge deeded

it to his father. Dr. Abel Kittredge, of Hinsdale, Mass.,

in September
;
and he sold one-half of it back to Sproat,

in October, 1829, for $3,000.

It was burned while owned by them, January 31st,

1831, and in July they sold one-third interest therein

to Alonzo SafFord, for $1,800, and re-built the miD-

Abel Kittredge conveys his third part to his son, Wil-

liam C., in August, 1835, for $2,500; and by himil

was sold, in December, to Sproat & Safford, for $3,100,

the sale probably including stock on hand and lO'

provements.

On the 9th of October, 1843, Mr. Sproat quit-claimed

to Mr. Safford the mill and house occupied by himsell)

on the east of the mill
;
the house occupied by Charles

Stratton, near the river; the place occupied by Joseph

Berto, north of the river
;
and 20 acres of land, 'W^est
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of the river, which had been purchased of Isaiah

Scott, in April, 1835.

Mr. Safford assigned the mill and property to Abra-

ham Graves, in October, 1843, and it was run by him

till 1850, he seeming to succeed no better with the

business than others who had preceded him, although

he was a man well reputed for business ability, who

had accumulated property in farming. Mr. Graves

quit-claimed back to IMr. Salford, in February, 1850.

In May, Mr. Safford sold the whole to Albert Fuller,

of Massachusetts, and Charles A. Sweet, of Granville,

N. Y., for S6,000. Mr. Fuller carried it on for Fuller

i Sweet until April, 1854, when they sold to ^Nicholas,

Daniel and George W. Hurlburt. In September, 1855,

George W. deeded to Nicholas G., who deeded to

Daniel, January 9th, 1857, and by Daniel Hurlburt it

''as deeded, the same day, to Timothy Miller.

ih. Miller sold one undivided half, September 11th,

^*58, to James P. BroAvn, of Hartford, by whom it

"as mortgaged to David D. Cole, November 1st, 1858.

This mortgage was discharged, January 4th, 1860, and

Datsey and lYilliam Q. Brown, as admimstrators of

estate of James P. BroAvn, deeded the same undi-

half, in March, to William Miller.
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THE GRIST MILL.

The first grist mill was built by Col. Lyon and Ager

Hawley, below the old paper mill, on the south side

of the river, about 1783. We do not know how

long it was run, but the grist mill on the north side

of the saw mill, where it now stands, must have been

built not many years afterward, as it was sold by Col.

Lyon, with the saw mill, to Asa Smith and Heman

Hoffman, in July, 1795, and is said to have been strip-

ped off and re-built when owned by Solomon Cleve-

land, in 17D7.

Pliny Adams bought out Mr. Cleveland’s half inter-

est in the mills, in April, 1798. In August, 1799,

Mr. Adams sold out to Stephen Rogers, and in Sep-

tember, Lyon sold one-half of the grist mill to Nathan-

iel Dickinson. Rogers transferred his share of the

grist mill to Dr. James Witherell, in January, 1803,

and Dickinson conveyed his, in February, to Eliel

Gilbert, who deeded it to Dr. Witherell on the safflC

day. Witherell sold the whole to Salmon Norton, in

April, 1804. Norton, in November, 1807, sold it to

Joshua Quinton, selling with it the acre of land and

house occupied by Richard Longshore. It was a part

of this acre that was sold to John Quinton and Thomas

Christie, in May, 1810, and by them afterward sold

to Moses Colton.

The mill remained in the hands of Mr. Quinton
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and Ms son, Joshua, Jr., until the spring of 1845,

when it was sold to William G. Kittredge, Alonson

I

Allen and Joseph Adams, Messrs. Allen and Adams

deeding to Mr. Kittredge.

It was sold by Mr. Kittredge to Hezekiah and Har-

I

vey Howard, in October, 1853. On the 1st of No-

vember, 1859, Hezekiah and his wife deeded to John

Balis, of Benson, all their property in Fair Haven,

which included one-half of the grist mill. In April,

I
I860, Harvey Howard and Mr. Balis sold the grist

I
mill, tan house and tannery to Frederick Taylor and

Ilellington Ketchum. The mill was afterward, in

[ April, 1863, deeded by Mr. Balis to Mr. Ketchum.

M October following, Mr. Ketchum sold one undivided

tab of the w^hole place—mill, mill house and tannery

~~to Jonathan Capen, b^ whom the mill was leased,

on the 16th of November, 1866, to Nathan R. Reed,
^or a term of three years.

.

In April, 1867, Mr. Capen quit-claimed his interest

j

lo Mr. Ketchum, and he deeded the same to Henry G.

I
I-apham, of Brooklyn, N. Y., on the same day. The
old tannery was taken possession of, and re-built as a
® nte mill by the Union Slate Company, by whom it is

,

occupied as an extensive manufactory of slate

®nntels, billiard tables, tile, etc.

1 s
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SAW MILLS.

The first saw mill in town was, as has been already

sho\#n, that built by Col. Matthew Lyon, on the north

side of the Lower Falls, about 1783. Its history was

for a number of years linked with that of the grist

mill, being owned, as may be seen on a previous page,

successively by Asa Smith and Heman Huffman, or

Hoffman-; by Col. Lyon and Dr. Simeon Smith; by

Col. Lyon and Solomon Cleveland
;
by Col. Lyon an

Pliny Adams; by Pliny Adams and Eliel Gilbert, y

Eliel Gilbert and Stephen Rogers, and in September,

1799, by Eliel and Tilly Gilbert.

In November, 1802, Eliel Gilbert sold to his brother,

Tilly, his half of the saw mill and one acre of land y®

above it. The land and house occupied by

Walker,Tilly sold to Salmon Norton,in September,
^

He sold one-half of the saw mill to Isaac Cutler, in

ruary, 1803, and bought it back of Salmon Nbrtom^

September, 1804. He finally sold the whole to

Davey, in December, 1813.

Mr. Davey sold it, together with the house

^^
opposite, then occupied by John Kingsland-^no

rus C. Whipple’s—to John IV., Eliab and

Robinson, April 10th, 1819. The Robinso^

ed to Mr. Davey, in November, 1821, and

again sold it to his son, Albert V. Davey,

1827. It was leased, August 15th, 1826, to
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Lusk and Abrakam Sharp, till February, 1829, and

sold to Albert subject to the lease. By hini it was

sold, September 9th, 1829, to Charles T. and Wil-

liam B. Colburn.

Charles Colburn sold his share to his brother, Wil-

liam, April 8th, 1831, and William sold one-half inter-

I

est to Benjamin Warren, of Hampton, on the 11th of

the same month. It was transferred by them to Apol-

los Smith, of West Haven, in July, 1832, and the title

I

L

remained with Mr. Smith till conveyed by him to

Wdliam C. Kittredge, in November, 1834. In March.

1838, Mr. Kittredge sold the mill to Cullen M . Haw-

^s, and Mr. Hawkins transferred it to Jacob Davey,

in April, 1839, who sold it to Hezekiah and Harvey

Howard, in September, 1840.

Messrs. H. & H. Howard deed it to Cullen W. Haw-
Mns, in September, 1850, reserving water from the

hnme for a bark and hide mill and pump and rolling

®iH,built by them on the north side of the grist mill. Mr.

nwkins being killed in the mill in June, 1853, Bar-

nabas Ellis, his administrator, sold the mill and w'agon

opposite to it, October 30th, 1854, to David H.
Hstol and Harris Whipple. The mill was sold by Mr.

excepting and reserving the small “felly mill.”

^
an Onus, January 30th, 1856, and Air. Orms

September, 1859, to the present owner,

V ‘ H^Hbourn, subject to a mortgage of $285, held

Ellis, Esq. Mr. Kilburn erected a brick

foj. woolen factory, adjoining it, and the

Heing used by Alessrs. E. S. Ells and Jo-
® ahaunty, in 1863, for weaving soldier’s jack-
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ets, was shortly afterwards leased by Edward L. AUai,

and has since been used as the manufactory of kero-

sene oil safes.

The second saw mill in town was erected by Gama-

liel Leonard, on the falls near the State Line, in 1785.

Mr. Leonard sold one-half of this mill to Jariah Lewis,

in November, 1796, with the right to build a dam for

said mill so high as will raise the water even with the

top of a certain rock, lying in the river, about a rod

from the north bank and two rods east from the he^

of the flume. It would seem that Mr. Lewis re-built

the mill, as John Coggswell, of Whitehall, sells one-

half of the same, “built by Jariah Lewis,” December

31st, 1803, to James Witherell.

Dr. Witherell conveys his share, September

1807, to Joel Minor, of Middletown, and Minor,

July, 1813, sells to Mr. Leonard, the miU having be®

swept away by the great freshet of 1811, two

before. It was re-built by Mr. Leonard and sold,

Klf

three acres of land and the old house where Mr.'

ard had lived, to David H. Bristol, in May, 1842,
^

Bristol taking possession, and afterward buildl°^
machine shop and a new dwelling house on

ises. It is now owned and occupied by Mr.

heirs.

The saw mill on the Upper Falls, above tb^

works, was built by Stephen Holt, in the sum^

1797, for Moses Scott, of Waterford, N. Y., an ^
Lyon, of Fair Haven. It was a large mill, con
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three saw gates; one with, two saws, one with one saw,

and one with a gang of saws, and intended to do an

extensive business, nearly all the land to the east and

south being then covered with large timber, and Scott

& Lyon having a nine years’ lease of the lands from

Col. Lyon, with the right to cut off and saw the tim-

ber.

Col. Lyon sold the mill to Josiah Norton, Novem-
ber 12th, 1800, subject to Scott & Lyon’s lease. Mr.

Norton dying, in the spring of 1803, Mr. A. W. Hyde,

as guardian of Eli Norton, to’ whom this property was

assigned, sold the same to Tilly Gilbert, in July, 1806.

^fr- Gilbert now and .for several years owned both the

^lage saw mill s, doing with them an extensive lum-

bering business. At the upper mill he sawed out as

*aany as 4000 pine logs in a season. The lumber was
®old and distributed, much of it, in southern towns,
as Danby and Salem. After the opening of the Cham-
plain canal, lumber went from the town through the
^Jial to Lansingbnrgh and Troy.
The great flood, which occurred in June, 1811, and

^as attended with such disastrous effects generally,

this first double gang saw mill, and Maj.
Grt at once set to work to build a new mill, which

as only of a single gang, and was completed some-

V
winter or spring following. Mr. Gilbert

hv
I'^S^ther with a dwelling house occupied

1822
l^yder, to Jacob Davey, December 12th,

Whe
' Davey until about 1833,
^ fr Was burned down and not rebuilt.
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Joseph Sheldon, 'who had, in the beginning of the

century, started a clover mill on his lan.d, near the out-

let of Beaver Meadow, or Marsh, which he ran in com-

pany with Dea. Asahel Munger, for several years, and

which is said to have been in operation as late as 1825,

or 30, erected a saw mill at the same plate, in the

summer of 1814, the work of building being conducted

by Lanson M atkins, with whom worked Isaac Eggle-

ston, and they both left and went off to the war. This

mill is said to have been burned once, and re-built

twice, or more than twice. Being conveniently loca-

ted in the lumbermg region, it was the center of'a

large and lively business in lurnber, and has' always

been of ser-sdce to the town.

About 1824, Mr. Sheldon built another mill, lower

down on the stream, near where Mr. Orms’ present

mill stands. Eliab Briggs was the builder; but this

mill ran down and was never re-built.

After Mr. Sheldon’s decease, the heirs, in December,

1859, quit-claimed one undivided half of the saw mill

lot, so called, consisting of 73 acres, to Joseph Shel-

don, Jun., he previously owning a half of the same.

He sold the saw mill dnd a part of the marsh,above,

to Dan Orms and Abram S. Taber, in January, 18^^’

Mr. Taber sold to Mr. Orms, in the following

and Mr. Orms took down the saw mill and built it

again further down the stream, where it now stands-

There was a saw mill, built by Eliab Briggs, about

1817, for Olney Hawkins and Nathaniel Sanford,

the outlet of Inman Pond, above the Beaver Marsh-
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This mill had a wheel with buckets only fourteen

inches long. It was only run from March till June,

and from September till winter, but did a good busi-

ness, and saved much drawing of logs. It was bought

by Peter Merritt, who carried it on till he removed

from town, about 1831. He sold it to Heman Stan-

nard.

There was still another mill built, about this same

year, 1817, by Dr. Ebenezer Hurd, Benjamin, Elias

and Matthew Hickok, on the land of Benjamin Hick-

0^, and near Black, or Little Pond, from which Mat-

thew Hickok leased of Samuel Tuttle, of Poultney,

the right to draw water for a mill, in May, 1816. Dr.

Hurd owned two-thirds of this mill, but there did

Dot prove to be suf&cient water, and very little was

6ver done with it.

THE NORTON PLACE.

"The place where John D. Goodwin now lives, was
Down in earlier days as “the Norton place.” A
®Dse Was built on it and occupied by James Lyon,

p
his father owned it. The place, as first sold by

hyon to Josiah Norton, in September, 1799, con-
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sisted of 10 acres, on the second division of Nathan

Allen’s right, and was bounded as follows: “Begin-

ning 9 rods east 10° south of the middle of the north

end of the meeting house [the old meeting house],

thence running east 10° south 24 rods, in the north

line of the highway, to the west line of the high-

way which runs towards Kelsey’s
;
thence running

north 10° east 54 1-2 rods; thence running west 10°

north 30 rods; thence running south 10° west 48

1-2 rods [i. e., to the northwest corner of a six rod

sqnare piece deeded by Col. Lyon to the town];

thence running east 10° south 6 rods; thence south

10° west 6 rods, to the first named bound.”

Squire Norton is reported to have built the main

or front part of the house, and to have had a barn and

barnyard on the west, which, in 1811, extended west-

ward to the east line of the six rod square piece be-

longing to the town. He died, while resident on the

place, in March, 1803, and it was occupied for a num-

ber of years by his widow, who married Moses Shel-

don, Sen., of Rupert, and by his son, Salmon Nor-

ton, who died in the house, in January, 1813. In the

division of the estate it was set, with other property,

to the widow, the heirs retaining their right of rever

sion in the same.

The Congregationalist society obtained leave, aboot

1810, to erect their new meeting house on the sou

west corner of the lot, and began drawing their m*"

terials in Jannary, 1811. The house was raised ^
May following, and there does not appear to haV®

|

been any deed given to the society.
j
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In September, 1816, Isaac Norton, of Benson, the

youngest son and heir, having purchased ten-elevenths

of the heirs’ right of reversion in the widow’s dower,

makes a partition of all the estate with the heirs of Ab-

igail Northrop, of Castleton, who owned the other

eleventh, and this place of 10 acres is conceded to him,

excepting one half acre of the same, as follows: “Be-

ginning at a stake standing in the north line of the

public Green, and ten feet east ofthe new meeting house

;

thence running north 20 rods, east 4 rods, and south 20

rods, and to the place of beginning.” This half acre

^as sold by Almy A. Branch and J. N. Northrop, in

February, 1838, to Lois Howe, and by her, in Octo-

ber, following, to William G. Howard, who then owned
the Norton house and lot.

In April, 1831, Isaac Norton sells the place, except-
log the half acre and the land occupied by^ the Con-

gregational society, to Benjamin F. Langdon- of Cas-
Ileton. Mr. Langdon deeds it to William B. Colburn

Benjamin Warren, April 13th, 1831. They con-

it to Apollos Smith, in July, 1832, and he, in

anuary, 1836, to Harvey Howard. Mr. Howard sells

^
to his nephew, William G. Howard, on the 14th «f
pril, 1837. The place was occupied by Emmons
OMard while owned by his son, William. On the

^
tb of August, 1842, Mr. Howard deeded a piece of

dis
to the centre school

(jf
lylrrg west of land deeded to Abram

for the meeting house sheds, and extending
^ostward to the garden of Messrs. Bullock and Cobb,

so deeded to the town, the same dayr, a piece 32
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by 28 feet, from tbe northeast corner of his place, for

a ponnd, the pound being then built thereon.

He sold his house and the nine acres of land, April

6th, 1847, to John D. Wood, and Mr. Wood occupied

it until about the year 1851. In May, 1848, Mr; Wood

deeded to Havillah F. Anthony one half acre on the

corner where the Catholic chapel stands, the measure-

ments being 5 rods and 3 feet across the south end, by

about 12 rods northward, along the Castleton road.

Mr. Anthony sold this to James Dolan, in May, 1853,

and in June, Mr. Dolan deeded to Benjamin F. Gilbert

a triangular piece on the corner, of 55 feet at the

base, which was exchanged by Mr. Gilbert for a part

of the roadway, which then ran farther to the east

Mr. Dolan afterward, in March, 1856, deeded the lot

on the corner to the Rev. Z. Druon, by whom the

church was built.

Mr. Wood sold to Mr. Dolan, in October and o-

ve'mber, 1848, two half acres, north of Anthony sp®^

chase. In March, 1850, he sold to Peter

piece from the northeast corner of his land, 7 ro

the road by 12 rods deep, except the land belon^|^

to the public pound. He sold to Mr. Dolan, m
^

cember, what remained between Mr. Dolan s
.

GaUipo’s lots; and Mr. Dolan sold

John Harrison, to Obadiah Eddy, and to

Eddy.

Mr. Wood sold what remained of the

acres of his place—then about six acres -i

^
1851, together with the brick shop, then o'v^

his wife, next south of the present post-office.

original^®

in
SanniirJ}
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I

bins Miller, of Hampton. Mr. Miller came and resided

on the place, keeping a shoe store and the post-office

in the brick shop, for a number of years. Mr. Miller

sold a building lot to Edward W. Sheldon, back of

the meeting house sheds, in June, 1860—now Philip

Welcome’s—and one opposite, on the east side of the

street, to Mansel A. Ormsbee, in February, 1863, and
this was the beginning of Center, or Carnarvon street,

[

on which so many neat and substantial residences, and
the French Catholic church, have been recently built.

He sold his house and shop to Richard E. Lloyd,

February 5th, 1864, and the land on the north of his

house, now covered with dwellings, to Joseph Adams,

I

in March, 1865. Mr. Lloyd sold the house and lot to

Calvin P. Austin, for Mr. Goodwin, in February, 1866,
Mr. Goodwin re-built the house, as it now stands.

THE COLTON PLACE.

Th

place^
oC the above designation for the

owned and occupied by William Henry

J
the fact that it was so long

I ti

°ocupied by Mr. Colton, who was, at the
I the builder of the front, or principal part
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of the house. The lot was first occupied, while own
e(f by Col. Lyon, by Silas Salford, Esq., who is said

to have had a public house on the ground, as earlyss

1787, if not three years earlier. As we have seen,

Mr. Safford removed from it to the south part of the

town, in the spring of 1790, and the house was occn-

pied, in 1795, by Jeremy Dwyer, who was a countiy-

man of Col. Lyon, and had come from Pomfret at

Lyon’s solicitation. In March, 1798, and August,

1799, the place was occupied by Clement Blakesley,

who worked in the mills, and Col. Lyon sold it, »t

this time—it consisting of one acre of land—together

with one-half of the saw mill, to Eliel Gilbert 1“

November, 1802, Mr. Gilbert sells it to his brother,

Tilly, and Tilly sells it to Salmon Norton, in Sep

tember, 1804, Ebenezer Walker occupying it at the

time.

Mr. Norton is said to have lived in it himself atone

time, but it was occupied by Richard Longshore,

November, 1807, when Mr. Norton conveyed it t®

Joshua Quinton.

In May, 1810, Mr. Quinton sold to John Qnirrt®®

and Thomas Christie the north half of the “one ac^

they occupying the house at the time, and owniD?

It

the tan yard, lying west of it. They are said to h®^

taken down the old house and built a new on®

was occupied by John Cady, in August, 1811- ^
sold it to Col. Moses Colton, in September, I8l3i

^
gether with four acres of land purchased by

^
Beriah Rogers, lying south of the road

Gamaliel Leonard’s, and west of John Herring® ^

They
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In this deed they commence the bounds of the first

lot, “one and one-half rods south of the southeast

corner of John Herring’s house-lot, ’ thus leaving open

the “highway,” or lane running along the north side

of this place westward to Beriah Rogers tannery,

which highway they had purchased of Isaac Cutler,

in November, 1808, and which had been laid out by

the selectmen on the 21st of December, following.

Col. Colton erected a new house, the front, or main part

of the house now occupied by Mr. Green, sometime

between 1820 and 1824.

William B. Colburn, constable, took possession of

tbe place, in April, 1833, on an execution, for Cullen

C- W. Colton, the place being appraised at bliOSO,

subject to a mortgage to Zimri Howe, of Castleton,

for $492.20. By Cullen it was deeded, in July, 1833,

to Benjamin Warren. He deeded it, in February,

bb34, to Heman Stannard, and by him it was sold, in

^'ovember, 1838, to Simeon Cobb, who occupied it

died thereon, his administrator, Adams Dutton,

®^fbng all but the widow’s third, in July, 1848, to

James Sanford. On the 1st of January, 1851,

Laura S. Cobb, of Port Byron, N. Y.—whither

®be had removed, meantime—deeded to Dr. Sanford

right of dower in the place, and he occupied it

-^pril, 1858, when he sold to William H. Green,

?. ^^rapton. It is now owned and occupied by Wil-

'^ai H. Green, Jr., to whom it was transferred, Au-

25, 1866.
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BERIAH ROGERS’ TANNERY.

The place where Mrs. Stow and her son, Leonard!

now reside, was, in the early part of the century, owned

and occupied by Beriah ^Rogers, as a tannery. He

had come into the town, in 1790, and worked for*

time with his brother, Stephen, on the west side of

the Common. In April, 1802, while resident on the

ground where now Zenas C. Ellis resides, he purchased

an acre of land of Josiah Norton, Esq., adjoining the

garden lot at that time owned by Eliel Gilbert, and on

it established a tannery. He had a number of vat^

and carried on the business of tanning for custom^

“on shares,” until about the spring of 1808, when

he removed to Hampton, N. Y., and the busineS

was continued for a time by Ansel Goodrich, who oc-

cupied Mr. Rogers’ house, and was assisted by

Waterhouse.

In April, 1808, he sold the lot to John Quinton

Thomas Christie, of Hampton, the south line of

lot running east from the southwest corner, along

bank of the river, eight rods to the west line of

grist mill lot, then owned by Joshua Quinton. 0®^
east line of this lot, and seemingly across Joshua0^
ton’s line, Messrs. Quinton & Christie erected a sc.

factory, taking water for it from the flume under

grist mill, which Joshua Quinton afterwards do

them.
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In July, 1813, Quinton & Christie deed the place

back to Mr. Rogers, excepting that instead of running

east from the southwest corner eight rods, their bound-

ary runs east only six rods, and then runs north 12 feet

west of the scythe factory. Mr. Rogers again sells the

place, in April, 1822, to Clark Davis, a wagon maker,

who deeds it to Ezra Greenough, of Fair Haven, and

James Greenough, of Poultney, in the August follow-

ing. It was used by them in connection with the

wagon maker’s shop which Spencer Harvey had built

over the scythe factory.

Ezra Greenough quit-claimed his interest in the lot

to his brother, James, in March, 1825, and by him it

’was sold, in October, 1829, to Oliver Kidder. Mr.

Kidder sold it to Isaac Patch and Theophilus T. Par-

neuter, in February, 1833. In March, Parmenter

quit-claimed to Patch, and Patch sold it to David C.

^proat and Alonzo Safford. In October, 1843, Mr.

Sproat deeded to Mr. Safford, the place being occupied
^t that time by Joseph Berto. While owned by Mr.

Safford a piece was deeded to Alonson Allen and Jo-

Adams from the south end of the lot, and an ad-

tion was made to it from Messrs. Allen & Adams’
on the west.

^
Safford sold it, in October, 1849, to Harry G.

oldon, who then lived on the same, but it was deed-

^

at first to William C. Kittredge, Hiram Hamilton^

Sheldon, who transferred it to Mr. Shel-

^®cember, 1853. Mr. Sheldon and his wife

to Israel Davey, in March, 1859, by whom
Ouse then standing was turned around and a new

"‘"‘se erected on the front
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THE SCYTHE FACTORY.

A building with a trip-hammer and anvil, for tbe

manufacture of scythes, and used afterward for tie

manufacture of axes and hoes, was erected in the

spring of 1808, by John Quinton and TRomas Chri^e,

in company with Joshua Quinton, on, or near the spot

where now the Union Slate Works stand
;

Messrs.

Quinton and Christie buying the Beriah Rogers’ tan-

nery lot, which then ran southward to the river, and

eastward 8 rods to the grist-mill lot, in April, 1808,

and the building being erected across, or very near

the east line of the same, adjoining the grist-mill gtf'

den.

On the 22d of July, 1813, John Quinton and Th(^

as Christie purchased of Tilly Gilbert, who then off®®"

the saw-mill, the right to take water from the

below the grist-mill, in a penstock, to their scytn®

tory, paymg Mr. Gilbert $15.00 therefor. On the 29

of July they deeded back to Mr. Rogers the tann^

lot, excepting a strip of about two rods in width alo*^

the east side where their factory stood. In

her of the same year, 1813, Joshua Quinton

of Moses Colton, the owner of the paper-miHi^W

right to use water from the mill-pond for the scy^

factory.

In May, 1814, Joshua Quinton quit-claimed to,J

Quinton and Thomas Christie, for $50, eleven
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rods of land, beginning at a stake ^ the southwest

comer of a house lot then occupied by Allen Web-

ster, about 10 feet south of the scythe factory
;
thence

running northwardly in the west line of said lot, through

the scythe factory and adjoining coal house to a stake

and stones, 30 feet north of said coal house
;
thence

eastwardly in a direct line with the northwest corner

of the house occupied by Allen Webster, 2 rods

;

thence south-easterly to within 1 rod of the south-west

comer of a house lot then lately deeded by Joshua

Quinton to Tilly Gilbert; thence southerly to the

south line of the first mentioned liot
;
thence westerly

to the place of beginning, with the privilege of water

from the grist-mill flume for the scythe factory. .As-

sociated with the Quintons, who had built the black-

smith shop where Henry Green now carries on busi-

ness, and where they then employed several men, were
John P. Colburn, Theodore Dowd, Thomas Blanchard,

snd Spencer Harvey. Mr. Dowd made hoes and axes
snd is said to have been a superior workman in cast

^el. Blanchard came from Sutton, Mass., and
n- Harvey states that he worked with him in the

^ythe factory about the time of the war of 1812-14.

fr Blanchard was a noted mechanic, and invented a
n machine for Jacob Davey.

jj.

‘^pril, 1817, Mr. Christie sold to John P. Colburn
equal undivided half of the’ scythe factory lot, so-

the trip-hammer shop and coal house

jjg
p

thereon, and in the description of the same

ton^
deed of Joshua Quinton to John Quin-

himself, to the south line of the Gilbert lot;,

u
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thence runs wea#“ to the east line of the tan yard lot;

thence south to the south-east corner of the tan yard

;

thence west, 10 deg. south to the south-east comer of

that part of said tan yard which was deeded to Be-

riah Rogers by the said John Quinton and Thomas

Christie, in 1813.”

It was made use of by Mr. Colburn for the manu-

facture of hoes and axes principally. Mr. Rogers sold

his tan yard lot to Clark Davis, in April, 1822, and

Mr. Davis sold it to Ezra and James Greenough, in

August, and it was o’yned by one of them until 1829.

During this time they occupied the scythe factory build-

ing for a wagon shop. Mr. Harvey states that he put

an upper story upon it for that use, and himself ironed

wagons in the lower part of the building. Mr. Green-

ough, who is now residing in Whitehall, N. Y., says

the building was burned while owned by him, on Sun-

day, the fire taking in the shavings, from the pip®

one Frost, who worked for him, and who fell asleep

in the shop. We hear of nothing more being don®

with the place until September, 1839, when Hezeki*®

and Harvey Howard purchased of Wm. C. Kittredg®

and Wm. B. Colburn, administrators to the estate ®

John P. Colburn, Mr. Colburn’s undivided share ®

the scythe factory privilege, and soon after, in

ber, purchased of Phebe Quinton, of

Quinton’s undivided h^f interest, paying

$25 for the same. By them the privilege was t

^
to use for a bark mill and tannery, and carried

a number of years successfully, they owning the

mill and also the grist-mill, a portion of the tunCj
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til the grist-mill and tannery were sold by them to

Wellington Ketchum, and the old tannery was by him

converted into the present Union Slate Works.

THE CLOTH DRESSING WORKS.

On the 25th of January, 1808, Jacob Davey, for

$1.00 and other valuable considerations, sells to Seth

Persons, of Sudbury, and Horatio Foster, of Hub-

bardton, two-thirds of a piece of land on the north

bank of the river, west of the iron works, and adjoin-

iiig the house where Abraham Sharp “now lives,” for

^be purpose of a clothier’s works solely. He also sells

Ibem, on the same day, for the consideration of $200,

two-thirds of a site, with water power and privilege,

^nder certain restrictions, for a fulling mill and dye
bouse, to be built by the three in copartnership, on
tbe south and east of the slitting mill. The business

fulling^ coloring and dressing cloth and coloring
^ool appears to have been carried on by the firm of

.

avey, Persons & Foster, until February, 1812, when
“ersons sells out to^r. Davey, for $416.67, his third

Interest. The business is said to have been very re-

lerative for some years, the price for fulling and
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finishing cloth during the war of 1812 and ’14 being

fifty cents per yard.

Mr. Foster deeded back to Mr. Davey, in June,

1818, and Davey then sold to Foster the land along

the river, west of the slitting mill and below the house

“formerly occupied by David Brainard,” with the

right to take water by a penstock from his flume, for

a cloth dressing establishment, when there is a suffi-

cient supply of water so that it will not impede the

motion of his mill. *

* Mr. Foster built a fulling null on this ground and

also the house in which Levi W. CoUins now lives.

This mill was burned down about 1831, and was never

re-built. Mr. Foster occupied the house while he r^

mained in town, selling it, after he had removed, ®

March, 1835, to Hezekiah and Harvey Howard.

Hezekiah deeded to John Balis, and Balis & HoW

ard deeded the place to Adams & AUen, in Septemb^

1860. They sold the barn and west part of the

to Moseley & Pitkin, in February, 1861, and by th^

the barn was converted into a tin shop.

1863, Adams & Allen sold the house and rem^^^

portion of the lot to Levi W. Collins, who has

and greatly improved the dwelling house.
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THE HERRING PLACE.

This place, now occupied by Mrs. William Miller,
and consisting of one acre of land, was purchased by
Joel Beaman, in November, 1808, of Isaac Cutler,
from off the original tavern lot. It had on it a nailor’s
^op, or building, said to stand in the highway, near
ol. Lyon’s dwelling, and north of Dr. Clement Blakes-
ey s, which had been owned by Israel Markham

^
in

96, and by M iUiam Hennessy, in 1798.

^

It. Was sold by Mr. Beaman, after his removal to
0 tney, to John Herring, in August, 1811. Mr.
erring was one of the proprietors of the paper mill,

.

® tfre front part of the dwelling house occu-
® by Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Bruce-^hence it has been

fre^*^
“Herring house,” and is so-called at the

er
^fr^pter. Mr. Herring sold the place,togeth-

ttorth*^

acres lying to the southwest, and on the

Colto
river, which were sold to Herring &

Ale
Salmon Norton, in November, 1809, to

died t^^^
^’^‘\ehue, in October, 1813. Mr. Dunehue

han-r-
® year, and the place remained in the

1

^ddow. The widow married Dr. Adin

Mr n
as late as 1831.

Idr the
having, in his wiB, bequeathed a bell

Meeting house in Fair Haven, the claim

^JMed
^ ^'^aehue’s estate for the beU was finally
and settled by a compromise between the



I
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town and Mr. Dunehue’s heirs, and this place, together

with the six acres where the marble mill stands, was

quit-claimed to the town in settlement of the claim, .

November 4th, 1831, by Adin Kendrick, Isaac Norton, 1

Lucinda Boland and Josiah N. Northrop. *

At an adjourned meeting of the town, March 23d,

1832, it was voted “that the selectmen be authorized

to sell or rent, at their discretion,’ the Dunehue place, ,

now occupied by Edmund Kingsland, and if rented to I

cause the same to be insured against fire.” On the

30th of April, Elijah Estey, Harvey Howard and Hi-

ram Hamilton, who were the selectmen of that yetfi

deed the whole by a perpetual lease of 999 years, to ,

Alonzo Safibrd, for the sum of $800 and a yearly ren- I

tal of “one peppercorn if demanded.” Mr. Safford

gave the town a mortgage deed of the same for the
j

payment of $400, which remained until a few y®**

since, when it was discharged by the selectmen.

Safibrd occupied the place till 1844, selling the honsc

and one acre to Mrs. Lucy Colburn, in October ot to**
(

year. •
!

By Mrs. Colburn, who had resided on it

it was sold to Dr. B. S. Nichols, April 14th,

He occupied it and sold it to Joshua Foster, of Chw**'

Vt, November 6th, 1865. i.

Mr. Safiord sold the six acres lying on the ^ <

north of the river, to Messrs. Kittredge, Allen & A.

^
in March, 1845, and by them it was appropria

the marble business.
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SETH PERSONS’ STORE.

Among the places in the village which were first sold,

and built on after Col. Lyon left the town, and after

the land on the east side of the present Park came into

the possession of Eliel and Tilly Gilbert, the lot now
occupied by the new Bank building and the drug

store, then next north of and adjoining the old Hen-

DCssy or Dennis place, deserves prominent mention.

It was purchased of Maj. Tilly Gilbert, by Seth Per-

sons, December 5th, 1808, and was 4 rods wide by
20 rods deep. Mr. Persons was one of the firm of

pavey, Persons & Foster, engaged in fulling and fin-

ishing cloths, and he built a store on this lot, which
he had purchased of Mr. Gilbert, and also a barn.

The store was soon converted into a dwelling house,

occupied by Mrs. Anna Wells, who bought the

P^ace in the spring of 1812. In 1815 or ’16, Dr. Is-

Putnam, who was residing on the lot next north,

^Ita new store on Mrs. Wells’ land, which he sells

Jo
Erwin Safford. Esq., in August, 1816, and Saflford,

0 Was a son-in-law of Mrs. Wells, having purchased
otnanas place—now Dr. Wakefield’s—buys Mrs.

j.

* ^ Pl^ce also, in July, 1817. In July, 1819, Saf-

dee
^ wide by 20 rods

op)
together with a distillery, near Harvey Church’s

^ory, to James Y. Watson.
^^kefield’s place was first built on by Maj.

ort. who put up a house for his son-in-law, Elisha
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Parkin, and deeded it to him, in August, l8lo
was sold by Parkill to Dr. Israel Putnam,’ in
1812, and by Putnam it was sold, as above
Mr. Safford. Dv Mr Wo+a/-.r^ to

1

By Mr. Watson the property
i,

sold, in February, 1821, to Moses Colton and PTTT n n ^ uectorH. Crane. They sold it, in February, 1823 to P i

ton, Warren & Sproat. Mr. Colton sold to hig
ners, in December, 1823, and they failing in bus^"^
the following summer, an assignment was made
the property came into the hands of Abel Kittre’d
of Hinsdale, Mass., and of David C. Sproat
deeded this double lot—8 rods in width—togeft
with the store, and the grain house on the south si^
of the Common, to John Jones and Worcester Mo«

^

in December, 1829.
’

Messrs. Jones & Morse carried on the mercantile
business together in the store, till February, 1831
when Mr. Jones sells to Mr. Morse, and removes from
town. Mr. Morse deeds the grain house lot to Royal
Bullock, in October, 1834, and, in December, sells
the store and house to Luke Beaman, of Poultney.
Mr. Beaman transformed the house into a hotel and
rented it for about two years, to Ebenezer Clement,
who kept it open as a public house, or hotel, having
a large stable on the ground, where the drug store
now stands.

Mr. Beaman sold out his store of goods to Alonson
Allen, in the spring of 1836. The house which had
been occupied by Mr. Clement, and was afterward
occupied by James Bradshaw, and again by Jonas
Reed, now of Benson, for a public house, was sold to
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.. Estey, in March, 1846, by Seth J. Hitchcock,

^'''Van Capen and- Joseph Joslin, as commissioners

settlement of Mr. Beaman’s affairs. They also,

, e same time, sold the store and store lot to Wil-

C Kittredge. The house was taken possession

b Dr. Thomas' E. and Mary E. Wakefield, to whom

Jhe same
was deeded by Mr. Estey, September 19th,

^
Mr Kittredge sold the old red store and lot to In-

rease Jones and Clark P. Hill, in December, 1847.

Mr Hill quit-claimed to Jones, in January, 1850, and

in
September, 1862, Mr. Jones and wife, who occupied

the place as a homestead, deeded it to A. H. Stowe,

including a small building used for a fiour store. Mr.

Stowe built the drug store and kept it till November,

1864, when he sold to Clark Smith, its present owner,

ffho sold the old red store and ground occupied by it

to the First National Bank, and greatly enlarged the

drug store.

ELISHA PARKILL’S STORE.

Mr. Parkill purchased the lot for this store of Thomas

Wilmot, in January, 1811, where James Miller now

resides. The south line was 16 rods, the north 14 rods,

v
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the west side 110 feet, and the front, along the h’

way, 99 feet. The store itself was first built by
Tilly Gilbert, near John G. Pitkin’s residence, as ea ]

as 1805 or ’06, and there used by him for the sjQe of
merchandise, Mr. Parkill and Erwin Salford actin

as
clerks for him, while he canned on the saw mills,

ft
was removed by Mr. Parkill, and fitted up and nse<j

by him for several years, being occupied afterwards
for a school, by Miss Lydia Church.

In April, 1811, Mr. Safifbrd purchased of Mr. Wil
mot, another lot, adjoining Mr. Parkill’s, on the north

east corner, being 32 feet in front by 76 feet deep
and on it also built a store. He sold his store and lot

to Col. Joseph IVatson, in January, 1814, and Parldll

pm’chased it in October, 1815, subject to a lease to I

& H. S. Putnam, until the first of December. Mr
Parkill appears to have carried on the mercantile busi-

ness in one or both of these stores, running also his

distillery, on the west street, a portion of the time, till

his failure, in 1824. He then deeded his store and

land, in May, 1824, to William W. Fox, W. H. Leg-

gett and Thomas Leggett, Jr., of New York, including

with it, also, the 15 acres and distillery, occupied by

H. H. Crane, on the west street. He sold the store

building, which had been built by Safford, on the spot

where James Miller’s blacksmith shop now stands, to

Joseph Adams, in November, 1824, and Mr. Adams

removed it to the west street, making of it the house

in which Charles Clyne now resides.

The Parkill store was rented by Fox & Leggetts to

Sullivan Kelsey and Edward Bascom, who were sell-

1
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ing goods in it in February, 1830, when Fox & Leg-

getts sold it to Barnabas B. Cane and Eoyal Bullock.

There Was an old cellar, Mr. Bullock states, where

I the Safford store stood when he bought. Mr. Bullock

I bought out Mr. Cane’s interest, and Jacob Kingsland

changed the old Parkill store into a dwelling house, in

1830 or ’31, and resided in it a year or two. It was

afterward occupied as a homestead by Mr. Bullock

himself, who removed the wooden shop, built by him,

in the fall of 1829, on Lucy M^ilmot’s land, on the

opposite side, to the old Safford cellar, in 1831. In

1833 or ’34, he removed this wooden building to the

old grain house lot, which he purchased of Worcester

Morse, in October, 1834—and the same, with its addi-

tions, has been recently removed, by Joseph Adams,

further to the south and west—and built on the ground
the brick blacksmith shop now occupied by Mr. Miller,

where he worked at blacksmithing for many years.

In April, 1853, he sold the place to M'illiam H.
Green, and removed with his family to Michigan. Mr.

Green transferred it, three years later, to Timothy
Miller, and by him and his wife it was deeded to James
Miller, its present owner, in March, 1857. It has

undergone various repairs and improvements, at differ-

ent periods, and has lately been much improved by
Miller.
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RICHARD SUTLIFF’S PLACE.

This place, while owned by Maj. Gilbert, had a shop

built on it, as early as 1810, or earlier, which report says

was used at different times as a silversmith shop, a har-

ness shop, a shoe shop, a school house and a carpenter’s

shop. It was sold by Mr. Gilbert, in March, 1811, to

Clement Smith, whose wife was a daughter to Charles

Rice, and a niece to Maj. Gilbert. They both died on

this place, in 1813, and Lewis Dickinson is said to oc-

cupy it in January, 1814. It was sold, in April, 1830,

by Simeon R. Smith and Catharine C. Smith, heirs to

“Clem” Smith, to Dennison Willard. Mr. Willard

occupied it in April, 1836, at which time he deeded

it to Marcus G. Langdon, of Castleton. Mr. Langdon

sold it to Richard Sutliff, its present owner, in Janua-

ry, 1839.

GRIFFITH 0. WILLIAMS’ PLACE.

This place was first sold by Maj. Gilbert, in March,^

1811, to Erwin Safford, who at that time occupied the

dwelling house and other buildings which had been]

built thereon. Mr. Safford sold it, in January, I8ldi.
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to Col. Joseph Watson, the son-in-law of Dr. Wither-

ell, who had come hither from Detroit, Michigan.

Col. Watson, having removed to Washington, D. C.,

sold the place, in December, 1832, to Nathan B. Has-

well, of Burlington, by whom it was sold, in Decem-

ber, 1838, to Alonson Allen, Allen occupying it at the

time. In February, 1839, Mr. Allen deeded it to

Dennison IVillard, in exchange for the house he now

occupies, on the south side of the Common. Mr. W il-

lard sold it to James N. Kelsey, in May following, and

Mr. Kelsey occupied it till December, 1846, when he

sold to Elihu F. Eddy. Mr. Eddy and wife, Caroline

W., convey it to Lewis D. Maranville, in March, 1859,

It was purchased by Harrison Fish, in March, 1862,

and occupied by him about one year. He sold it,

August 26th, 1864, to Griffith 0. Williams, its present

owner.

JOSEPH BROWN’S CABINET SHOP.

^Ir. Brown, who had previously had a shop in the

old meeting house, bought a half acre of land, where

Alonson Allen now resides, of Mrs. Lucy M’^ilmot, in

August, 1823, and erected a brick house and cabinet
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shop thereon. He sold the place, including the hrick
cabinet shop, benches, tools and stove, in December,
1828, retaining possession till May following, to Dan-
forth Petty, who had worked with Mr. Brown and
learned the trade of him. M Idle occupied hy Mr.

Petty the building was burned, in the winter of 1830,
and Petty, buying the old grain house built by Erwin
bafford, just west of Mr. Adams’ present dwelling
house, moved it on to the knoll, eastward, about where

the Baptist church is now building, and there fitted

it into a cabinet shop. The building was afterwards re-

moved and made into a dwelling house, by Ira Allen,

and is the house occupied by Mrs. Allen and family.

Ml. Petty gave a deed of the place, in May, 1829,
|

to Charlotte L. Petty, of Claremont, N. H., whom we I

infer to be his mother, to be held by her. during her

life, and then to revert to him. In November, 1830, he

and she—she then residing in Fair Haven

—

mortgaged

the house, shop and other buildings, to Barnabas Ellis

and Philo Hosford. In March, 1831, they deeded the

place to George IV. Ware, of Fair Haven, subject to

the mortgage and reserved possession till September.

_

Ware mortgaged it to Charlotte L. Petty. She as-

signed, in June, to. Abraham Lowell, of Chester, Vt

The mortgage was redeemed by Elijah and Levi Bea-

man, of Rockingham, and discharged by Lowell, io

1835. By them it was assigned to Luke Beamafli

through Jonas Gibson, in August, 1836. Mr. Beam*'*

conveyed the place to Wrilliam C. Kittredge, in Jan"'

ary, 1837, and Mr. Kittredge sold it to Dennison
lard, in March, 1838.
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In December, 1838, Mr. Willard sold to Mr. Kit-

tredge the old grain store ivhich Mr. Petty had made

into a cabinet shop, with all the stone under it, and

the use of the land upon which it stood, for five years,

together with the’ privilege of erecting a stairway on

the east side of the building. In February, 1839, Mr.

Willard sold the place to its present owner, Alonson

Allen, excepting therefrom the cabinet-maker s shop,

and the use of the land on which it stood, for five

years. In August, 1839, Mr. Allen purchased the

cabinet-maker’s shop of Mr. Kittredge, with his right

in the land, Kittredge reserving a crop of turnips

growing on the same.

This old grain house, alias cabinet shop, was re-

moved by Jilr. Allen in the spring of 1840, and made

into a house for his brother, where the widow Allen

nnd family now reside. It was used for a select school

Col. Artemas S. Cushman in the winter of 1838-9.

THE OLD HAT SHOP.

A. building, occupied as a hat shop by Timothy

^’^ggles, in May, 1814, stood near the bank of the
^’iver where Lewis D. Maranville now lives, and was
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stai’ted not long before by a son of Rev. Mr. Kent, of

Benson, on land leased of Jacob Davey, for $6,00 per

year. The shop and dye house were mortgaged to

Allen Webster, in August, 1815.

It was sold by Joshua Quinton, in September, 1818,

to Isaac Cutler, and is said to have been removed at

a later period, by the sons of Duncan Cook, to a spot

• just north of the Fish comer, where it was occupied

as a residence by Mrs. Darling, in 1837, and was after-
1

ward burned down, while occupied by Mrs. Bryant,
!

subsequently the wife of George Mather.

DISTILLERIES.

The business of distilling spiritnous liquor in the

form of whiskey, from rye and corn, was extensively

carried on in this town in former years. The almost

universal use of whiskey made it an article of mer*.

chandise in great demand,*and no store of goods

complete without it.

The difficulty and expense of transportation so far

as Troy, then the principal market for grains, rendered

the grain products of the country of little worth

home, and unless there conld be a market and sale for

them the farmer had no means of purchasing the
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which the merchant might import. Accordingly dis-

tilleries, or “stills,” were established, and their exis-

tence was an evidence of enterprise and business in a

town.

In this town, Erwin Satford, one of its early and en-

terprising merchants, purchased of Isaac Cutler, or

Harvey Church, in June, 1818, a piece of ground con-

taining 12 square rods, near Mr. Church’s tannery, on

the side hill just back of the old parsonage, and there

erected a distillery. He purchased of Mr. Church, in

June, 1819, an additional piece of ground, and the

use of water for his “ still,” and carried on the busi-

ness to a moderate extent for a number of years. Of
Mrs. Lucy Wilmot, he bought, in June, 1820, a small

piece of ground, 24 by 30 feet, on the south side of

the Common, just west of Mr. Adams’ dwelling, on
’'f^hich he built, or had built, a grain-house. The dis-

tillery, and the store in which he traded, on the east

side of the Conftnon, he sold to James Y. Watson, in

1819, and Watson sold the store and distillery,

in February, 1821, to Moses Colton and Hector H.
Crane

; Mr. Colton and Mr. Crane running the distil-

huilt by Mr. Parkill beyond the burying ground,
ou the West street, one or two years, about this time,

l^gether with the Safford still, which they owned,
uey sold their distillery and store, and the grain-

Puse, on the south side of the Common, in February,

^

toColton, WaiTen& Sproat. The firm of “Col-

lin’*

^ Sproat” did a large business in distil-

g whiskey for several years, carrying on the store

the paper-mill at the same time. In October,

w
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1825, they bought 4 acres of land of Horatio Foster,

on the east side of the highway, south of Bambis
Ellis’, buying also at the same time of Jacob Davey,

who owned the land lying next east and north, the

light to use water for a “still,” stipulating to pay

therefor, $6,00 per year. It is highly probable that

they had a distillery erected and in operation on this

place at the same time they were operating the distil-

lery on the west side of the Common. There wonld

seem to have been some private arrangement whereby,

in December, 1826, Warren and Sproat quit-claim this

lot, south of Ellis’, to Colton, and he quit-claims to

them the paper-mill, the store, the distillery on the

west side of the Common, and the grain-house, which

had been deeded to Colton and Crane by James Y.

Watson and Jacob Willard.

Mr. Colton sells the lot purchased of Foster, in No-

vember, 1827, to Marcus G. and Albert Langdon, of

Castleton, and speaks of a distillery cfh the same, “r®"

cently occupied by Colton, Warren & Sproat.”
|

The firm of Colton, Warren & Sproat carried on
j

business until July, 1827, when the company fail®*^

and made an assignment of the store, distillery and

store-house, to John P. Colburn, Jacob Davey, Barn**

bas Ellis and Harris' W. Bates. It is said they had

2,000 bushels of grain on hand at the time of the fad'

ure. The property was afterward assigned to Barna^

bas Ellis, and by him deeded back, in May, 1828,

Wairen & Sproat. The old Salford distillery, west<^

the Common, was burned down while occupied by
ton, Warren & Sproat, about the winter of 1824,
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was immediately re-built, Hiram Sbaw, of Hampton,

doing the work. It was occupied until the summer

of 1827, Alonzo’ Safford being superintendent of the

"still.” The Langdons are said to have taken down

and removed the building, probably in the winter

of 1827 and ’28—after their purchase of Mr. Colton

—

to their land south of Mr. Ellis’. The land on which

the distillery partly stood, appears to have been cov-

ered by a mortgage deed which Mr. Cutler gave to

Col. Joseph Watson on the same day that he sold to

Mr. Safford.

The other distillery, south of the village, was run by

the Langdons for a number of years. Levi Smith and

Sidney Safford are said to have been employed in it.

A large number of hogs were annually fattened at this

distillery. Sometimes they were butchered in town
;

sometimes they were driven to M hitehall and shipped

down the lake. The Tvork was given up in 1832, Al-

bert Langdon selling to Marcus in February, and he

Barnabas Ellis in November. The old “ still” was

taken down, or sold by ilr. Ellis, and removed to East

Boultney.

A distillery was erected by Elisha Parkill and Hec-
tor H. Crane, about 1820, on a 15 acre lot of land

purchased by them of Tilly Gilbert, in October, 1820,

just West of the old burying ground, on the M est

street. The distillery stood in the side-hill south of

tbe road, and Moses Colton was associated with Mr.

Crane in carrying it on in 1821. They manufactured
from 50 to 100 gallons of whiskey per day, and con-

sumed from 20 to 40 bushels of rye and corn, at the
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same time keeping from 30 to 40 head of cattle on

the premisea Mr. Crane sold out to Mr. Parkill for

$500, in February, 1824, and Mr. Parkill assigned the

whole, together with his store—now James Miller’s

house—to Fox & Leggetts, of New York, in May, 1825,

the distillery being then occupied by Mr. Crane. The

old still house stood vacant and idle for several years.

The lot was sold at length by Messrs. Fox & Leggetts,

in November, 1830, to Joseph Warner. He sold it to

Chester Howe in May following, and Howe sold it to

Azel Willard in ilarch, 1832. It is now owned by J

P. Willard.

PAUPERS, AND A TOWN POOR HOUSE.

In a call for a town meeting to choose a town clerk,

made in March, 1803, after the death of Josiah N<^'

ton. Esq., we find this clause :
“ and to see what methoo

the town will take to remove Abra’m Gibbs, an old, de

criped man, out of town, if not removed before tto

meeting, and to take some method for defraying ^

expense of the removal and other expense alrea^/

made in taking care of said Abraham Gibbs, by

ing a tax, or otherwise, as the town shall think

proper.” The subject was not acted upon at the ra
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ingso called, and at another meeting, called in June,

‘•to see what measures the town will take for the sup-

port, or removal of Ab’m Gibbs, who is now' a town

charge, to said town,” it was “voted that the selectmen

of the town still continue to provide for Ab’in Gibbs,

and that they prosecute the suit now pending in ^ ash-

ington county concerning said Gibbs, with as much ex-

pedition as possible.” It was also “ voted that the se-

lectmen should agree with some person to keep the

said Gibbs by the week, not exceeding fifteen weeks,

and that they have the right to move him from place

to place, in the town, as often as they choose, in such

a way that they get him kept by the person who will

keep him the cheapest.” A tax of one cent on the

dollar on the fist of 1802, was voted “ to defray the ex-

pense arising in consequence of Abraham Gibbs being

brought into this town.”

A meeting was called in December, 1806, among
other things “ to make an appropriation to pay the

town of Ponltney for supporting and removing Al-

pheus Comstock, a pauper,” and the town voted to pay
the sum of $10. Poor Alpheus was a negro, and is

®0-id to have lived, previous to this time, below the

gJ^ve yard, on West street. In 1812 he was in town

had two children in the public school.

-^t a town meeting in April, 1815, it was voted that

Hannah Rogers “continue to reside at Dea.

rainard’s for the present, upon the same terms as

heretofore.” In March, 1816, “ Thomas Richardson
^eed to keep Mrs. Rogers for 8s. 6d. per week till

e selectmen could do better, or get her kept cheaper.”
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By vote of the town in October, 1815, Joel Titos

was put up as a town pauper, to the lowest bidder, to I

find him board and lodging, and was bid off by Capt ^

Rood, at $2.25 per week, till next March meeting.

Mrs. Rogers was also bid off by him at $2.00 per week,

“if the selectmen cannot get her kept cheaper.”

The only record we find of any effort to erect a

town poor house is in 1817, when the article in the

wmrning was “ to take into consideration the expedi- |

ency of erecting a work house, direct the mode and
|

manner of building the same, and vote a tax to defray

the expense thereof” A committee, consisting of Eli-

sha Parkill and Moses Colton, was accordingly chosen

“ to confer wdth a committee from Poultney and Castle-

ton concerning the building of a wmrk house.” Again

in March, 1830, Tilly Gilbert, Heman Stannard andJohn

Jones, were made a committee “to confer with any

committee which may be appointed in any of the ad-

joining towms relative to building a poor house.

That anything farther than this was ever done we do
|

not learn.

The custom seems to have continued for many yea**

of providing for the poor at the town meeting. I*®*®

Cutler was allowed $7.14, in March, 1818, “for keep-

ing Mabby Atherton;” and in 1822 the town vot^

to allow Mr. Law $1.50 “for his act of humanity**

bringing the Erskin girl from Granville.”

A meeting of the town was called in January, l^^Ti

and an article in the warning was, “to see if thetoW®

will take any measures to defend against an ordR*”

moval of Thomas Whitehouse from Poultney to E**
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Haven.” liie town voted to leave the subject to the

discretion of the selectmen.

Polly Dwyer was “ a sick person, chargeable on the

town” from about 1827 to 1834. In 1832 Mr. H.

Whitlock was allowed his account for keeping “ the

Slyter girl and Dr. E. Porter was allowed his account

for doctoring Mrs. Erskin in 1830 and ’31.

THE POUND.

In our New England town organizations the insti-

tution 'of the Pound is of universal and early exis-

tence, and is by no means to be overlooked. Whether
't n creature of the state, regulated by state stat-
ete,, or only a police institution of the town, the thing

and seemed to have an existence in this town.
tfl

'

'

ne south-west corner of the Common, on Col.
yons land, as early as the year 1792, being men-

g°ned in May of this year, in Col. Lyon’s deed to
sphen Rogers. Mr. Rogers was chosen Pound

*^®eper, in March, 1801, an office of no mean conse-

to which the incumbent was always duly and

Q
sworn to the strict performance of his duty.

chosen to the office in 1802, ’03,

’ ^^<1 ’06, but was excused and Isaac Cutler
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appointed in 1806. The office was held % Joel Bea-
man, by Rufus Guilford, by Harvey Church, and
others.

At an adjourned meeting, in March, 1806, Tilly

Gilbert, Samuel Stannard and Silas SafFord were made
a committee “to fix a place to build a pound.”' In

May the town voted a tax to build the pound, and
chose Henry Ainsworth, Isaac Cutler and Curtis Kel-

sey a committee “ to superintend the building of said

pound.” It was also voted “ that the pound be bnilt

with cedar posts 10 feet long and at least 6 inches over

at the top, and that it be boarded up with 1 1-2 inch

boards, and confined on with good wrought spike, and

that it be built 42 feet square.”

The pound-keeper is directed and authorized by

vote, April 2d, 1821, “ to procure a new gate for the

pound and make such repairs as are necessary.”
In regular town meeting, March 1, 1824, Joftl Ham-

ilton, Plisha Parkin and David C. Sproat, were consti-

tuted a committee “ to inquire into the state of the

pound and the probable expense of building a new one,

and to report at the adjourned meeting.” The com-

mittee reported March 15th, and it was voted to build

a pound, and that the select men contract for the tim-

ber, purchase a spot, and superintend the building ol"

the pound. A lot was purchased of Mrs. Lucy Wibuol*

40 feet square, apparently where the old pound was,

August 28, 1824.

At a meeting held in September, the town voted ^
reconsider the vote passed in last March meeting
building a pound 40 feet square,” and “ to have th®
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same built 30 feet square.” It was also voted “to re-

consider the vote, [of which there is no record,] pre-

scribyig to the selectmen the particular materials, form,

and manner of building said pound,” and “that the

selectmen be authorized to dispose of the materials

already procured, and to proceed to build it with

good, substantial cedar posts and boards or plank.”

At the March meeting, 1826, sheep running at large

on the public green, or in the highway, within a half

mile of the meeting house, are declared liable to be im-

pounded, and their owners to pay the lawful fee.

Frequent votes were taken in town meetii\gs respect-

ing the time and manner when sheep and swine should
or should not run at large in the highways of the town.

In August, 1842, the pound existed on the west
side of the highway leading to Castleton, in the north-

cast corner of Wm. G. Howard’s land, and Mr. How-
ard then deeded a piece of 32 by 28 rods to the town
as a pound.

t

THE PARK.

b
beginning of the present public Park was made

y ol. Matthew Lyon, who was, in some sense and
Casure, the founder of the town. He first gave to
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the town, as has been already set forth, in October,
1798, “for the Mendship he bore the town of Pair
Haven,” five pieces of land, the first being an acre for
a burying ground, “the other pieces being fotir six

rod square pieces on the four nearest corneis of my
land to the meeting house,” ... “so as to make the

green eighteen rods square, including the highway.”
The highw^ was then six rods wide, lying in the form

of a cross at right angles in front of Dan Orins’ dwel-

ling house, which was then the meeting house, and

stood further to the south, thus making four comers

ai’ound the meeting house which stood in the highway.

Of these -four six-rod-square pieces deeded by CoL

I'yon, one of them takes in the ground on which the

town and school house now stands, and extends up to

the west side of the Congregational church; one other,

the south-east square, lies south of the town house

and in fi*ont of Ryland Hanger’s residence, and was

excepted from Col. Lyon’s deed of the other land

south and east of it, to Eliel Gilbert, in August, 1799.

The other two, or west squares, are now built upon

and occupied by the Methodist church and dwellings

north and south of it. They were re-deeded or quif

claimed to the town, together with all claim to the

old highway north of the meeting house, by Josiah

Norton, Esq., in December, 1801, Mr. Norton having

purchased of Col. Lyon the original title covering

two west squares, and they not being excepted by Coh

Lyon.

In March, 1805, the town voted that the middle

school district “ have liberty to set a school house on
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tie public ground near the meeting house, the spot to

be established by a committee to consist of Joel Ham-

ItOD, Samuel Stannard and Silas SatFord. The com-

mittee reported March 14th, as may be seen in the

clapter on school atfairs.

In April, 1805, the town “ voted that the selectmen

be authorized to re-lease to Tilly Gilbert all the right,

title, interest, or demand, the town of Fair Haven

have in, or unto, two six rod square pieces of land ly-

ing west of the meeting house, which land they hold

by deed from Matthew Lyon, or Squire Norton, for the

purpose of a public green, upon condition that the

®id Gilbert will deed to the town for the same use,

^ that part of the square of land lying south of the

Meeting house, which belongs to him, except a four

rod strip from the east side of said square, and except

^0 the house where Luther Bibbins now lives, which

Arouse he is to remove from said green, provided, never-

theless, that the town shall not be holden by anything

contained in this vote unless the conditions are fulfilled

on the part of said Gilbert within two years from this

date.”

It Would seem that the conditions above stated were
®ot fulfilled within the two years, and on the 2d Mon-
duy of March, 1809, it was again voted by the town
that the selectmen be directed to give deeds to Til-

y Gilbert of some lands belonging to the town, lying

the meeting house, and to take deeds of certain

called the Square, of Tilly Gilbert, for the use of
|his town.” Accordingly, on the 19th of February,

Salmon Norton, Joshua Quinton, and Moses
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Colton, selectmen of the town, deed to Mr. Gilbert

the two west squares given to the town by Col. Lyon,

and Maj. Gilbert, in consideration of the selectmen

having deeded to him the above lands, conveys to the

town the land where the Park now is, supposed to con-

tain about 6 acres, lying west of a line running north

10° east, from a point 4 rods west of the north-east

corner of Thomas Wilmot’s dwelling, to the south side

of the old highway running east from the meeting

house. Mr. Gilbert reserves the old house standing

on the above land, and occupied at the time by Isaac

Cutler and Harvey Church.

The highway, which had previously to August,

1805, run past Col. Lyon’s houses, northward along the

extreme east brow of the village plateau, was, at that

time, set further to the westward, upon what is noff

the Common, and we are told that, at that time, the

large primitive pines were still growing where the

Park now is, and we hear, too, of the great stumps

which were standing on the green, and in the remov

of which “bees” were made at a comparatively recen

period, the free flow and use of whiskey being a “

unforgotten, indispensable characteristic of such o®

casions. For many years thereafter, the green
^

mained an uneven, barren sand waste, Ijdng

the public, traversed by vehicles in all

cupied here and there by piles of lumber and ol

and diversified by a number of knolls and

water sinks, which in winter made fine natural s a

rinks for the young folks. ^
About 1853, a small park was built on the a
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side of the Lyon tavern house, and a movement was

set on foot to erect the Park on the Common, the

ladies holding a fair the following winter at the tavern

house, which was then occupied by Mr. Adams, and

realizing some $160.00 for that purpose. A sub-

scription was likewise made by the citizens, and a por-

tion of the same made available toward the expense of

laying out and building the fence around the Park.

A “ Park Association” was organized in the spring

of 1855, members thereof paying one dollar annually

for the purpose of planting trees in the Park grounds.

But few meetings of this Association were held. Of-

ficers were last chosen in April, 1860, and action was

taken toward removing dead trees and filling their

places with living ones.

Under the charter granted 'by the Legislature in

October, 1865, the village corporation has full author-

ity and power over the Park, side-walks, streets, &c.
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VILLAGE ORGANIZATION.

The village of Fair Haven was first laid out and es-

tablished Dec. 21st, 1820, under a general law of the

state, by Isaac Cutler, John P. Colburn and Harvey

Chui’ch, selectmen of the town at the time, as follows

:

“ Whereas application has been made to the under-

signed, selectmen of the the town of Fair Haven, to

lay out and establish a village in said town agree-

able to an act passed March, 1817, restraining certain

animals from running at large in villages within the

state, we do, therefore, lay out and bound a village m

said town as follows : Beginning at the south-east cor-

ner of Barnabas Ellis’, farm, (called the Wadkin*

place,)
;
thence westerly on the south line of said far®i

and on the south line of Enos Bristol’s farm to the

south-west corner thereof
;

thence northerly on

Bristol’s, and on Tilly Gilbert’s west line, till it strikes

the road leading from the meeting house, in said to^i

to the State of New York, by way of the Rev-
_

Cushman’s
;
thence in a straight line until it strikes

turnpike, at the place where said turnpike and

road leading from Curtis Kelsey’s westwardlyi

sects
;
thence easterly on the north line of said

until it strikes the highway leading from Fair D *

to Castleton Mills
;
thence to the south-east corP^^^

a piece of land recently sold by Curtis Kelsey to ^
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Beaman
;
thence in a straight line to the north-west cor-

ner of Hezekiah Whitlock’s farm ;
thence southwardly

on said Whitlock’s west line t6 his south-west corner;

thence in a direct line to the bounds begun at.

We do not learn that any other action in reference

to a village, than this formal survey, was taken by

the citizens of Fair Haven until the fall of 1865,

when the Legislature of the state passed a charter,

or act of incorporation, erecting a tract of one square

mile into a corporate village, and the inhabitants of

the same, at a meeting held in the hall, over Adams

store, December 4th, 1865, voted by a vote of 71 to

52, to adopt the charter, and the village has since,

annually, at the meeting on the first Monday in De-

cember, elected its board of ofiicers.

By-laws were adopted on the 21st ofFebruary, 1866,

at the same place, and will be found printed in the

•Appendix.

THE TOWN HALL.

In a warning for a meeting of the citizens of the

^n to be held on the 31st day of December, 1836,

the purpose of electing trustees to take charge
the public monies, an article was inserted, “ to see
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what motion the town will take to erect a Town

House.” The meeting adjourned, after choosing

trustees, to the 28th of January, 1837, when it was

“voted to choose a committee to build a public

town room over the brick school house in contem-

plation in the centre school district in Fair Haven,

provided said district will provide the site, lay the

foundation, and roof the building and Adams Dut-

ton, Joseph Sheldon, Jr., and Wm. C. Kittredge were

made the committee.

At the March meeting following, the voters were

called on to rescind and annul the vote to build a town

house, and it was rescinded. >

The warning for the March meeting of 18^2

had an article “ to see if the town would vote some-

thing towards building a school house in the centre

district for the privilege of holding town meetings

therein but no action appears to have been taken

under this head. The call was repeated in a general

form in 1843, and it was “ Resolved, that a committee

of three be appointed to confer with the Methodist ^
ciety and the centre school district to see which

accommodate the town the cheapest with a room to boll!

all town meetings, also moral, scientific and reli^®*^

meetings, and report to the next annual town meeting-^

The committee were Joseph Sheldon, Jr.,

Adams and Samuel Wood.
The next meeting voted to hold the town

successively in the school houses of the fonr 9®

districts.
^

Heman Stannard and Barnabas Ellis were cho®*®
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committee, March 2, 1846, to see ivhat arrangements

could be made towards procuring a place to be undei

the control of the town, in which to hold town nieet-

mgs.

At the March meeting of 1855, a committee, con-

sisting of A. Allen, I. Davey and Joseph Adams, was

chosen “to estimate the expense and procure a site

for a Town Hall.”

This meeting was adjourned to March 28th, when it

iras voted to choose a committee of three “to draft a

plan of a Union School and Town House, in connec-

tion with a committee of the several school districts.

Ira C. Allen, Alonson Allen and Joseph Adams were

chosen said committee. It was then voted that Joseph

Sheldon, Jr., SamT Wood and C. B. Ranney be added

j

to the committee
;
and it was “ Resolved, That Ave

' huild a Town House in connection with the districts,

for union schools, not to exceed $3000.” The meet-

ing then adjourned to May 1st.

hen convened again agreeably to adjournment, it

Was voted “ to rescind the vote authorizing the bnild-

^g of a Town Hall.” The meeting then A’oted to ap-

point “a committee of three to build a Town Hall, the

^ost not to exceed $1,250, including the site.” Israel

^^'oy, Alonson Allen and Hiram Hamilton were
ohosen said committee. It was voted to borrow from
I ® deposit revenue fund sufhcient money to build the

®II- and to pay the same on the 1st of March. The, - —^ Lw jJOij Lilt; ofciiiit; uii lilt; -l&l

^rumittee were instructed “ to complete the Toivn
®^se, ready for use, by the 1st of March next.”
A rneeting of the town was again called to consider
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the subject, in AprU, 1859, but adjourned without
action.

In the March meeting of 1860 it was voted to build
a Town House, and “that the U. S. deposit money be
appropriated, and enough raised to make the amount
$3,000. Chose I. C. Allen, I. Davey and C. Reed,
building committee, and gave them discretionary

power to confer and act with the Centre school dis-

trict in budding Town and School House in conjunc-

tion the school district to pay one-half the expense.

On application the selectmen called a special town
meeting at S. Fish’s Hotel, August 8th, to see, among
other things, if the town would rescind the vote pass-

ed at the previous March meeting to budd a Town
House. The meeting met and adjourned.

The materials for the present Town Hall and School

House having been already purchased and the con-

tracts made, the building was erected this season, and

we find that at the opening of the town meeting of

March, 1861, an adjournment of thirty minutes was

made, and the Inaugural Address of President Abra-

ham Lincoln was read by H. G. Wood, Esq., as a ded-

ication to the new hall.

I
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BURIAL GROUNDS.

The first public burying ground in tbe town was

laid, as we have seen, in 1785, beside what was then

the principal highway through the town, a little north

of the house now occupied by James Campbell, and

south from John Allard’s. • It was located by Oliver

Cleveland, Curtis Kelsey and Joel Hamilton, under a

special vote of the town, taken at the March meeting

of 1785, which was held at Mr. Priest’s house, and is

said to have had some thirty or forty graves made in

it- Burials appear also to have been made in the old

ground, on the south side of the west street, previous

to 1798. Lyon, in his deed of an acre of land to the

town for a bmual ground, in October of that year, in-

cluding, as he states, “the graves already made on the

spot south-westerly of the meeting house.”

On the 29th of January, 1819, Maj. Tilly Gilbert,

for love and good will, deeds the town one acre and
^0 rods of land, lying next west of land sold by him

Christopher Minot, adjoining on the east the land
deeded by Col. Lyon, (or covering the same,) it being

rods wide by about 16 deep, reserving the right to

Pasture the same with sheep during his natural life,

otherwise to be used exclusively for a burying ground.
1r the March meeting of 1818, it was voted to raise

^ tax of one cent on the dollar of the list of 1817,
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“for the purpose of surveying, cleaning- and fencing

the burying ground and “that each one shall have

a right to pay his tax in such materials as may be

wanted for the purpose, if paid by the first of June

next, or in grain by the 15th.of the same month.”

At an adjourned meeting on the 13th of April, this

vote was reconsidered, and it was voted “that the

note of $40 against Joseph Brown, and the note of

$10 against Tilly Gilbert, now in the treasury, be ap-

propriated by the selectmen to the jiurpose of fencing

the burying ground;” and it was further voted that

the selectmen proceed to fence the burying ground,

and draw on the treasurer for any expense over and

above the $50. At the March meeting of 1823, it

was voted that the selectmen “be directed to lot out

the burying ground.”

At an adjourned meeting in March, 1827, Dr. Wm.
Bigelow was chosen a committee “to repair the bury-

ing ground,” and a sum not exceeding ten dollars was

appropriated for the purpose. The selectmen were

directed at the March meeting, in 1842, “to take

measures to prevent the burying yard from w-ashing

away.” Great efforts were made, for several years, to

stay the constant sliding down of the earth and wash-

ing away of the graves in the back part of the yard,

but all to no purpose
;
the wmste was inevitable, and

while some graves were carried away into the river,

others were carefully removed to a safer locality. -A.*

length the town voted, in March, 1852, to purchase 2

acres of land opposite the old ground at the price of

$80 per acre, for a new cemetery, the selectmen to
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sell off 1 acre in private individual lots, and the re-

naining acre to he used for a public burial ground.

Alonson Allen, Joseph Sheldou, Jr., and Artemas S.

Cushman were chosen as a committee to act with the

selectmen in la}dng out the said ground.

A committee of two was chosen March 8, 1853, to

fence, grade, and pull stumps from the new grave

yard, and lay out the east half into lots
;

and Hiram

Hamilton and Azel AA illard were chosen the com-

mittee.

Again, in 1854, a committee consisting of Alonson

Allen, Joseph Sheldon and Israel Davey were chosen

to appoint a day and give notice when they would dis-

pose of the lots in the east part of the cemetery, al-

lowing the inhabitants to bid for choice.

In 1855, Jonathan Capen was appointed a special

agent of the town to sell lots in the new cemetery and

eollect pay for those already sold. Other votes have

^een taken from time to time in relation to the care

and improvement of the cemetery, but there is a gen-

^I’al feeling, growing in depth and strength each year,

this cemetery is not adequate and suitable to meet
1^0 wants of the town.
A committee was chosen in the Alarch meeting of

^^68, consisting of Joseph Adams, A. H. Kidder and
• AA ood, to look out and procure grounds for a

|arger and better cemetery. The committee reported

i860, that they were unable to procure a suitable

location, and they were re-appointed to act during

another year. At the annual meeting in March, 1870,
a new committee, consisting of Thomas E. AA akefield,
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Edward
.
L. Allen and John J. Williams, was chosea

to look up and purchase a site for a new cemetery.
This committee purchased, on the 8th of June, of

the administrators of Israel Davey’s estate, 22 acres of
land lying on the south side of Davey street, along the
margin of the cedar swamp, paying $3,253.50 for the
same.

The question of accepting a legacy of $1000 frdm
Mrs. Hannah H. Dyer, deceased, for the adornment of

the cemeteries of the town was presented to the an-

nual meeting in March, 1870, and a committee, con-

sisting of Alonson Allen, Joseph Adams and Samu6l
M . Bailey, was chosen to examine and report at an

adjourned meeting what action it was advisable for

the town to take. The committee reported. May 10th,

recommending the acceptance of the bequest, and a

vote of thankful acknowledgement for the same—and

the legacy was accepted.

»

MRS. DYER’S LEGACY.

Fourth. To the town of Fair Haven, in the county

of Rutland and State of Vermont, I do give and be*

queath the sum of one thousand dollars, under the re-

strictions and in trust for the purposes following?
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Tit: It is my will that said sum be securely invested

or loaned, under the direction of the selectmen of said

town for the time being, and that the interest thereof

be annually collected and expended, under the direc-

tion of an agent appointed for that purpose at each

annual March meeting by said town, in keeping in

good repair and order the iron railing and tombstone

within the same, in lot No. 2, and likewise the lot ad-

joining and enclosed with lot No. 2, and owned by

Z. C. Ellis, in the new public burying ground in said

town, wherein the remains of my late husband, Ed-

ward Dyer, are deposited, and in beautifying and

adorning said two lots espeeicilly^ and the other parts

of said burying grounds by setting out and growing

therein appropriq,te shade trees, shrubbery and ever-

greens.

Provided, nevertheless, and it is further my will,

that unless said town of Fair 5^aven shall, within two

yoars after my decease, by .a vote in town meeting,

^rily taken and recorded, accept said legacy upon the

above conditions, and thereafter use and appropriate

tbe annual interest thereof in the manner and for the

Purposes above specified, then in either of such events
4 is nay -will that said sum of one thousand dollars be
§iven to and become the property of my step-daugh-
^®r, Laura D. Barnes, and her heirs forever. ,

Pifth.^—pQ tPe First Congregational Society in said

'own of Fair Haven, I give and bequeath the sum of

thousand dollars, in trust, until such time as there

^ be an Episcopal Church organized in said town
then said bequest to be transferred to the wardens
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of said Episcopal Church, in trust, for the benefit of

such Sabbath Schools in said town as shall exist at the

time of my decease, or shall thereafter be established

in connection with the Congregational, Episcopal,

Idethodist, or the present Welsh Church. And it is

my will that the annual interest of said one thousand

dollars shall be divided among such Sabbath Schools

in proportion to the number of scholars regularly at-

tending said schools during the year ‘next preceding

such division, and such division shall be. annually

made, by and under the direction of a committee, con-

sisting of one member annually appointed by each of

said churches, for that purpose, and the amount so

divided to each school shall be invested in the pur-

chasing of suitable books for the libraries of such

school perpetually.

Before, howevei’, such schools shall receive any

benefit from the afore^id legacy, the churches afore-

said, in said town, or some one or more of them, shall

procure to be executed to my step-daughter, Harriet

D. Hulett, and her heirs, a good and sufficient bond,

with sureties conditioned for the faithful use of said

legacy for the specific purposes above named, and in

case of a failure to have the annual interest of said

legacy applied and used as is above provided, that

the^ame one thousand dollars shall be paid to the said

Harriet D. Hulett and her heirs. And in case said

churches should neglect, for two years after my dC'

cease, to execute such bond, or faithfully to use an

apply the annual interest of said legacy, in the rasJi'

uer and for the purposes above specified forever, it
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my will that said sum of ooe tlionsaud dollars be

given and paid to my said step-daughter, Harriet D.

Hulett, and her heirs; Provided, none of the afore-

said churches in said Fair Haven are to have any

benefit from said legacy except such as join in the

execution of the aforesaid bond.

The will appoints Horace H. Dyer, of Rutland, and

Zenas C. Ellis, of Fair Haven, executors—and was

signed by the testator, Hannah Dyer, Sept. 10th, 1866.

In a codicil to the will, made on the 16th day of

October, 1868, she provides as follows ; And where-

as, I have also, in and by my said last will and testament,

given and appropriated a certain sum of money to

each of the towns of Milton and Fair Haven, in said

state of Vermont, the annual interest of which is to be

>ised and expended in improving, ornamenting and

beautifying the burying grounds and cemeteries in

6ach of said towns, as the same is specified in my said

last will and testament
;
and whereas, changes in such

burying grounds and cemeteries may take place, either

before or after my decease, I do therefore will and
'ib’ect that the annual interest of the said sums of

money, given as above stated to said towns of Milton

Fair Haven, shall be used and laid out in improv-

beautifying and ornamenting such burying grounds
^nd cemeteries in said towns as shall be occupied and
'med as public burydng grounds or cemeteries, all

^bich is to be done -in accordance with the specific

l^mns and directions contained in my said will.

I do further will and direct that whenever, if ever,

^ interest on said sums ofmoney, so given as is above

z
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Stated, to said towns of Milton and Fair Haven, shall

not be annually used and expended in the manner and
for the purposes specified in my said will, and in this

codicil thereto, the said sums of monw, so as above
given to said towns, shall revert to Snd be equally

distributed and divided among my heirs who may be
living

;
that is to say, a neglect on the part of the

proper authorities of either of said towns to use and

expend said annual interest according to my said will

and codicil, shall operate to deprive such town thus

guilty of neglect, of any further use or benefit of the

money so given and appropriated to such town for the

purposes named above.

THE SLATE BUSINESS.

The business of quarrying slate inWestern Vermo**^

was begun in this town, by Alonson Allen and Caleb

B. Ranney, in the faU of 1839, on the ledge which is

nearly in front of Mr. Ranney’s dwelling house, where

the Boston Company is now working.
The opening was begun with a view to finding

ciphering or school slates; but the material proving

too hard for that purpose, the enterprise was suspend

ed or temporarily abandoned.
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Thomas Shaw, who had previously resided in Hoo-

sick, N. Y., and been acquainted with the slate quar-

ried there, examined the slate found on Scotch Hill

and adjudged them too hard to be worked for any

purpose. A similar opinion was expressed by a Mr.

Shrives, from Hoosick, who visited the quarry in

June, 1845.

In this latter year, Ira Allen and Adams Dutton

made a small opening on the land of Elijah Esty, but

finding nothing valuable soon qttit it. Alonson Allen,

however, having perfected machinery for the manu-

facture of ciphering slates, opened a quarry, this same
year, on the land of Oliver Proctor, a little north-west

of Mr. Proctor’s house, from which he was able during

the next three succeeding years to produce a large

amount of ciphering, school slates, besides several lots

of roofing slate, which were made about 1847
;
the

lot being taken to Whitehall, and used on a house
owned by Mr. Turner, a druggist, and more recently

occupied by Mr. Stowell.

The first roof covered with slate in the town, was
^hat of the horse barn and shed of Jefferson Barnes in

0 south part of the town. Slate were afterwards
Id on Mr. Davey’s blacksmith shop and store, and in

on the railroad depot.

Allen had a slate factory on the spot where the
dml factory now stands, in which were finished and
Tped away to market, on the average, about six

^u^ed framed slates per day
;
George G. Cobb, Eoy-

• Stetson, Marvin Carpenter, Edward S. Bascom,

Standish, Simeon Cobb, and others, including
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the writer of this, being employed at various times as

workmen in the factory.

The production of school slates exceeding the mar-

ket demand, and not proving sufficiently remunerative,

it was given up by Mr. Allen in 1848, and he turned

his attention once more to the quarry on Mr. Ranney’a

land, and to the developement of the roofing slate

interest.

It was proved by the opening of various other

quarries about this time, that the Taconic ledges of

Western 4 ermont were susceptible of manufacture in-

to roofing material. Adams Dutton and Royal Bul-

lock, enterprising residents of Fair Haven, worked an

opening and made slate at Cedar Point, on the north

shore of Lake Bomoseen
;
and Frank W. Whitlock, a

resident of Castleton, found a quarry which he work-

ed in Castleton, a little eastward of the Fair Haven

town line and in the vicinity of the present “Eagle

Quarry.”

Mr. Allen, leasing an acre of land of Mr. Ranney,

in May, 1848, then really commenced the manufacture

of roofing slate in the town. He produced about 500

squares in the year 1849. These were the purple

slate. In 1850 the business received a very decided

impetus by the arrival of a number of intellige®*

Welshmen in the town, who had been accustomed ^
the working of the slate quarries in Wales and iB

P ennsylvania. The first Welshman of whom we hetf

in connection with the quanies, was John Humphrey

now of New Canton, Va., who is said to have worked

on the W^hitlock quarry in 1849. He is said to

worked with Ira Allen at slating roofs. ;
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In July, 1850, Wm. Parry, who is now a citizen of

the town, John M. Jones, who afterwards resided on

the Wood place, in the south part of the town, and

Moses Jones, came fromNorthampton county, in Penn-

sylvania, and commenced to work for Mr. Allen on the

Scotch Hill quarry, on the first day of August. Owen

Owens and others went to work about this time on the

Whitlock quarry in Castleton
;

and from this date

the slate business has continued steadily to increase,

large numbers of Welsh quarrymen, experienced in

the production and manufacture of slate in the old

country, coming in and contributing of their industry

and labor to the wealth of the place. Mr. Allen pur-

chased an additional acre of land of Mr. Rauney, in

1851, and continued working it until in 1858 he sold

It to M ni. Hughes and Owen Owens.

In the early spring of 1851, Hugh Mk and John J.

llilliams, cousins, together with four others, to wit,

Da\dd S. Jones, \Ym. Price, John Thomas and Wm.
Pritchard, came to Fair Haven from Guilford, Vt., and
l^cgan quaiTying on Mr. Ranney’s farm. They first

leased of Mr. Ranney two and a half acres, next south of

adjoining Mr. Allen’s quarry, they to pay Mr.

nney twenty-five cents for every square of slate, or

'*2,000 for the land within five years. They obtained
S°od slate in two months from the time they com-
menced uncovering.

In the fall of 1851 they purchased two acres of Mr.
nney, lying next north of Mr. Allen’s quarry, on

^
ich a Is ew \ ork firm had worked for a short time,

^^ng made various improvements in derricks and
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dwellings, the Williamses sold an undivided halfinterest
in their property to David Tillson, of W^oburn, and F.

L. Cushman, of Boston, Mass., and the business was
carried on by them till 1857, when Tillson, having

bought out Cushman, sold his interest to Asa Wilbur,

of Boston.

The Wdliamses transferred their interest to Israel

Davey and Benj. S. Nichols, in 1857. Mr. Wilbur

soon after sold to W m. Hughes, J. Nelson Proctor and

Benj. Williams. Mr. Proctor sold to Hughes and

Williams after one year, and the quarry was then di-

vided, Mr. Hughes selling his portion, after a short

time, to Ellis Roberts, Henry Jones, Hugh Lewis,

John H. Williams and Wm. Parry. They worked their

division until they sold the same to the present Bos' ^

ton company in 1865. Mr. Benj. Williams had made

a previous purchase of Mr. Ranney of a strip seven

and a half rods wide, extending eastward from Mr.

Allen’s quarry to the highway, in November 1858,

from which he took out 1,200 squares of slate the

first year and over 2,000 squares each year thereafter

until he sold to the Boston company in 1865.

Mr. Hughes having divided with Mr. Owens, the

acre purchased by them of Mr. Allen, in 1858, Mr.

Owens sold his part to Messrs. Davey and Nichols,

and that belonging to Hughes was sold by hinj)

conjunction with what he had purchased of Mr.

Wilbur, to Ellis Roberts and others, from whom B

passed to its present owners, the Boston compsoyj

This company purchasing Messrs. Davey and Nichols

interest, became the sole proprietors of this extensH®
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«

quarry, and have produced from it a large quantity of

slate, the average amount produced since 1866 being

7,500 squares per year, and the quarry being now in

order to produce 12,000 squares per year. John C.

Smith is the present efficient superintendent.

The next largest quarry in the town is that opened

by Alonson Allen, Esq., on the “ Capen farm, pur-

chased by him of Mr. Capen, in November, 1851, and

now owned and worked by the “Fair Haven Marble

and Marbleizing Slate Company ” for the production of

slabbing material for their mill. This quarry was start-

by Mr. Allen about 1851, and worked a number of

years for roofing slate, employing about 20 men and

producing nearly 4000 squares per year, for the first

six years. The slate are purple color, variegated with

green, and are deemed a superior quality. Mr. Allen
^

sold an interest in the quarry, in 1869, to Ryland

Hanger, James Pottle, Ira C. Allen and M. D. Dy^er,

^ho, together with himself, compose the Fair Haven

Harble and Maxbleizing Slate Company, and run the

quarry in connection with their extensive slate mill

in the village. Besides this main quarry near the

north-west corner of the Capen farm, Mr. Allen has

iwo other valuable openings lying over the hill to the

®nnth, on this same farm
;
one made by John D. Wood,

about the year 1855, and yielding about 300 squares,

bnt Was abandoned on account of the water, and an-

°lber more recently opened which promises to be

profitable.

quan-y was opened by !^yal Bullock on land

nwued by him on Scotch Hill, in the fall of 1850,
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and was worked through the summer of 1851, and
was sold by him to Messrs. Myers & Utter, of White-
hall, in the fall of 1852. It has been worked at va-

rious times, but has finally been abandoned.
In February, 1853, Asa B. Foster, of W'eston, Vt,

deeded the Keyes’ farm, on Scotch Hill, then occa-

pied by Mr. Keyes, and comprising 100 acres, to Asa

Wilber, of Boston, and Rowland Owens, excepting

one acre on the east side of the highway which he

had deeded to Hugh and John J. Williams, and on

which they had erected dwelling houses. A quarry

was opened on this farm by Mr. Owens and John

Hughes, and worked for one or two seasons. An-

other opening was made in 1854, and dwelling houses

were erected west of the present Scotch Hill school

^
house. This also was abandoned after one or two

seasons of trial. Richard Williams is said to have

worked this quany for one season, about 1856.

The Sheldon quarry, which has proved to be a val-

uable vein of slate, lying on Mr. Sheldon’s farm at the

base of Scotch Hill, and north of Mr. Ranney’s land,

was opened in 1853 by Ellis Roberts, Bicharf

Hughes and Evan E. Lloyd, to whom it was leased in

August, of this year, for a term of 15 years, “if

should elect to hold the same so long,” on the terW®

and conditions that they should pay nothing for

first 200 squares, but that they should pay 50 cents

per square on every 200 squares procured thereafter,

and Mr. Sheldon should draw the same to the radre*®

depot in Fair Haven^ for one shilling per sqn®*'

Ellis Lloyd, Hugh Jones and Evan Jones are sai^ ^
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have been associated with the management and work-

ing of this quarry for a time. Richard II ughes sold

out to Richard Roberts in June, 1854, and they were

all succeeded by EvanD. Jones, who obtained a new
lease of the quarry from Mr. Sheldon in February,

1859, for ten years from September 1st, 1858, on the

same terms as the previous lessees had it, excepting that

he was to pay the annual taxes. Mr. Jones took into co-

partnership Christopher M. Davey, of Rutland, a son

of Jacob Davey, Esq., and by drifting into the hill

southward, they produced a large amount of valuable
slate during the last years of the lease.

The quarry known as the Lime Kiln quarry, near
the town line toward West Castleton, was commenced
ftt an early period on the land of Arnold Briggs

;
Mr.

Briggs leasing one and one-fourth acres for the pur-
pose, in October, 1851, to Patrick McNamara and
Thomas Bulger, John Murfee and John Kelley. They
^6re to have the property forever, so long as they

1 P^y fifty dollars per year every three months
10 merchantable slate, at $3.00 per square, or $12.50

^
money, as the party of the second part might elect,

^atnck McNamara sold out to the others, and in
^y> 1853, Mr. Bulger assigned the lease to Israel Da-
y ond Rufus c Colburn. They assigned it to M^m.

^Jig
es, in October, 1855, Mr. Davey having pur-

B
on addition to the original lease.

V
sold to Benj. F. and Robert

in August, 1858, and Mr. Briggs

oect
same mouth, all the land con-

® with it which was deeded by John Billings to

1
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Elihu Wright, Jr., in November, 1831. The quarry
AFas Avorked by them for a few years and abandoned.

Mr. Copeland has recently purchased the Harvey
lot, so-called, lydng next north of this quarry, on Avliich

he has erected, in company Avith Benjamin Williams,

a steam saw-mill, and is cutting olF a large airiount of

A'aluable lumber, anticipating a valuable vein of slate

on the land when the lumber is cleared away.
In December, 1851, Arnold Briggs leased to Wm.

Hughes, for 99 years, 3 acres of land for a slate quar-

ry on the loAver and Avest side of the road, beyond, or

north of Mr. Sheldon’s quarry, Mr. Hughes to pay
]

$50, the first year, and $60 each year thereafter.

Nothing further Avas done toward developing a quar-

ry at this place.

On the 1st of June, 1852, Mr. Briggs leased an acre

of land for a slate quarry, south of his house, and east

of the highway, to James Rhine and Eben Jackson.

Jackson appears to hav’e been superseded or displaced

by one John Sullivan, by whom, Avdth Rhine,

two or three hundred squares of slate were taken ont

and sold to Israel Davey. Evan E. Lloyd, Ellis Lloyd, ,

and Richard Lewis purchased Rhine and Sullivans
|

claim, and Henry Jones, Richard LcAvis and EUi® ,

Lloyd took a new lease of Mr. Briggs, in April, 1854, i

but soon abandoned the quarry after taking out about

500 squares of slate. Mr. Briggs leased the quuriy

again in December, 1863, to Ryland Hanger and Bvtf

E. Lloyd, who worked it for a time in quarrying

stock, but found the material too hard and too

away, and abandoned it.
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In March, 1865, John J. Williams and Henry C.

Nichols, purchased of John Balls, of Benson, the 130

acres of the old Appleton farm, long owned by Hez-

ekiah and Hai’vey Howard, and occupied by Ralph

Perkins, on Scotch Hill, and commenced the opening

of a quarry on the same, southward from the quarries

of the Boston company. About the same time they

conveyed one-third part of the farm and quarry to

Henry G. Lapham, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and formed a

co-partnership as “Williams, Nichols & Co.” Mr.

Nichols sold his share of the property to Mr. Williams,

in July foUowiug.

On the 10th of April, 1867, Mr. Williams conveyed
to W ellington Ketchum one equal undivided fourth

part of the land embracing the quarry on Scotch Hill,

and Mr. Ketchum conveyed to Williams one equal

undivided fourth part of the property known as the
gnst mill, miU house and tannery, which had been
owned in common by Ketchum and Capen. Mr. Wil-
‘atns deeded to Lapham, on the 11th of April, an ad-

Honal sixth part of the farm on Scotch Hill, and
0 and Ketchum deeded one-half of the grist-mill

tannery premises, now converted into a slate mill,

•L^aphain, forming with him a co-partnership for the
Manufacture of slate mantles, billiards, tile, etc., under

^^0
name of “ Union Slate Company.” The quarry of

0 company on Scotch Hill not proving a feasible and
ole one, was soon abandoned

;
and the company,

under the efficient management of Aaron R. Vail,

y
obtained a supply of slate material from the

Uable slate beds of C. M. Davev and Evan H. Jones,
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in the south-west part of Castletoii, and is doing an

extensive and profitable business in manufacturing,

furnishing employment to about 30 persons at the

mill, besides some 20 more engaged by Seth N. Peck

in the process of marbleizing at the same place.

The business of marbleizing slate in the town was

commenced in the spring of 1859 by James 0oulman
and Ryland Hanger, in the building which had been

erected by Messrs. Adams & Allen, in 1857, and occu-

pied as a woolen factory by Alphonso Kilboum, on

the south side of the river opposite the marble mill

The lower, or basement room, was used by Isaac T.

Milliken for the manufacture of mantel stock, and

Messrs. Coulman and Hanger occupied the upper rooms,

or two stories, in finishing mantles, table-tops, &c.,

from slate and marble. Mr. Coulman sold out to Mr.

Hanger in the summer of 1862, and the business was

carried on to an increased extent by Mr. Hanger,

alone, for a number of years, he buying the mill.e^

Ira C. Allen, with certain privileges of water, in the

summer of 1866, and selling a fourth part of the same

to James Pottle in Xovember following.

By them the business was continued, they empk>yi®S

about 60 men in various departments, till the factory

was burned, January 12th, 1869.

In February, a company consisting of Messrs. Hanger

& Pottle, Alonson Allen, .M. D. Dyer, and Ira C. Allen,

was organized under the title of “ The Fair Haven

Marble and. Marbleized Slate Company and the larg®

and valuable slate quarry of Alonson Allen, on

Capen farm, so-called, was united with the mill, whl®

was at once rebuilt and greatly enlarged.
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Business was resumed in the mill in April, and the

company employed in the mill and quarry 115 per-

sons during the season.

The Kearsarge Steam Slate Works, situated near

the railroad depot, were erected by Simeon Allen and

DeWitt Leonard, in the summer of 1868. They are

now owned and run by Mr. Allen, who employs about

20 men in the manufacture of mantels, table-tops, bil-

liards, &c.

The process of marbleizing was commenced in the

second story of the building, by Patrick Burke and

Simon H. Myers, in the spring of 1869. It is now
carried on by Mr. Burke and A. L. Kellogg.

A. quarry was opened by Norman Peck in the fall

of 1868, on land leased of Otis and John W. Eddy, a

little south-east from the railroad depot. Mr. Peck
re-leased the quarry to Messrs. A. L. Kellogg and
^01. Parry, in the spring of 1869

;
Kellogg after-

wards buying out Parry and selling a half interest to

D. Humphrey. By them the quarry was re-leased
to Messrs. Sheridan and Young, in the spring of 1870.
The production has been mostly mill stock, used by
fhe Kearsarge Steam Slate Works.
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THE MARBLE BUSINESS.

The business of sawing marble in the town was be-

gun in the fall of 1845, by William C. Kittredge,

Alonson Allen, and Joseph Adams, under the firm

name of “ Kittredge, Allen & Adams Mr. Kittredge

remaining connected with the firm only till October,

1846, after which time the business was conducted by

Messrs. Allen & Adams until 1852.

The company first purchased a water-fall and mill-

site of Ira Leonard, in December, 1^44, on the spot

where the railroad now crosses the State Line. About

the same time they contracted with Wm. F. Barnes,

of M est Rutland, to supply them with blocks of marble

for sawing, to the amount of 20,000 feet of two inch

slabs for the first year, beginning October 1st, 1845,

and 30,000 feet for each of the next two succeed-

ing years.

Finding it possible to create a mill-power in the vil-

lage by cutting through the peninsula, or intervhle be-

longing to Alonzo Salford,
^
below, and west of the

paper-mill, they purchased of Mr. Safford, in March,

about six acres of land and proceeded immediately to

erect a dam and mill. By turning the water into »

simple trench in the soft, gravelly soil, a channel was

speedily made of sufficient capacity for all the water

required for a mill, and about 10 feet of fall was ob-
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tained. By the sinking of the river bed, below the

mill, this fall has been increased. The first mill, with

eight old-style, pendulum gangs, built by Hiram Shaw,

of Hampton, was started in October, 1845. In 1851

the mill was enlarged by an addition of four gangs,

and the pendulums were replaced by the more modern

and improved machinery of pulleys and belts.

In March, 1845, the company obtained a lease of

three acres of land, for a marble quarry, of Ebenezer

Goodrich, of West Rutland
;

Messrs. Allen & Adams
purchased the same in Septeniber, 1851, of Lorenzo

and Charles Sheldon, David Morgan, and Charles H.

Slason.

The opening of the quarry was begun under con-

tract for ten years, by Wm. F. Barnes, in 1850. The
Hiarble was first made use of in the fall of 1851. Mr.

Barnes worked it only about seven years, after which
It was carried on by Joseph Adams and Ira C. Allen
'intil June, 1868, when they sold it to Wm. Clement,
Berrand Parker, and E. P. Gilson.

to the opening of the railroad in the fall of
^849, the marble was drawn from the quarry to the
ttill hy teams; Mr. Wm. Clement and a Mr. Gorham
aving a contract for the drawing for a number of

years. Prom the mill the marble was transported by
^egons to Whitehall, and there reloaded and shipped

fo all parts of the country.
^6 business made a large and remunerative de-

^^'Dd for labor, furnishing employment for about 25

^

and, notwithstanding the losses of the first two
’ occasioned by the sawing of poor marble, was
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the means of bringing into the town and distributing

much wealth among the inhabitants.

The amount of marble sawed and sent away ranged

from one to two hundred thousand feet a year.

In 1852, Messrs. Allen & Adams took into partner-

ship Ira C. Allen, and united with their business the

store which had been carried on by Messrs. A. &

I. C. Allen, on the corner now owned by Augustus

Graves, the style of the new company being Allen,

Adams & Go.

In 1854, Mr. A. Allen sold his interest to Mr.

Adams and Ira C. Allen, the firm then becoming

Adams & Allen, and continuing as such until the

fall of 1869, when Mr. Adams purchased the mill and

other property in town, and the business is now car-

ried on by Joseph Adams & Son.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIR HAVBN. ,

Agreeably to a printed “call” for the purpose, »

number of the inhabitants of Fair Haven and vicio*'

ty met at the hall of Adams & Allen on the afternoon

of Wednesday, January 20th, 1864, to consider lb®

expediency of establishing a bank in Fair HaveO,
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under the general banking law of the United States,

approved February 25th, 1863. Hon. Alonson Allen

was chosen chairman, and A. N. Adams, secretary.

A resolution being adopted in favor of the estab-

lishment of a bank in the town, on motion of B. S.

Xichols, a committee of five, namely : Alonson Allen,

P. W. Hyde, Joseph Adams, B. S. Nichols, and Corril

Reed, was chosen to draw up a paper and circulate

the same for subscriptions of stock. The committee

reported the following

:

“We, the undersigned, believing that the business

of Fair Haven and vicinity, requires more immediate

facilities for banking accommodations, and believing

that the best interests of such business would be sub-

served by the establishment of a bank under the act

of Congress of Feb. 25th, 1863, to be called ‘ The
First National Bank of Fair Haven,’ Ptutland County,

with a capital of $100,000, with the privilege of

increasing the same to $200,000, hereby subscribe' and
^Snee to take the number of shares of the capital

stock of said bank, set opposite our names respective-
ij

> said shares to be of the par value of one hun-
'ired dollars each, thirty per cent, of the said subscrip-
tion to be paid to the directors within ten days after

nny shall be elected, and the balance agreeably to
tile provisions of said act.”
The committee reported 160 shares subscribed, to

1 50 each by Joseph Adams and Ira C. Allen
;
25

t^^h by B. S. Nichols and Allen Penfield, and 10 by
^enas C. Ellis.

an adjourned meeting, on the 30th of January,
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50 additional shares were subscribed, and*the me H
was again adjourned to be held on the 7th of p
ary. At this meeting, also held in Adams and AUe
hall, Hon. Merritt Clark, of Poultney, being prego

*

and proposing to assist in forwarding the enternri
the individuals above named, together with oth^
subscribed for the shares of the capital stock to th
amount of $76,000 ;

Mr. Adams taking 100
; Mr.Alle^

90; Mr. Nichols and Mr. Penfield each 50; Mr. EUjg

70; Joseph Sheldon 100; Merritt Clark 100; Marcil
ian Maynard 10; E. S. Ells 10; Norman Peck I5.

C. S. Rumsey 30 ;
Myron M. Dikeman 20

; and others

more or less, sufficient to insure the existence of the
bank as an institution of the town.

At a meeting of the stockholders on the 18th of

February, the following persons were chosen the first

board of Directors : Joseph Sheldon, Zenas C. Ellis,

Ira C. Allen, Joseph Adams, Pitt W. Hyde, Charles

Clark, John Balls, Benjamin S. Nichols, and Chaun-

cey S. Rumsey.

Joseph Sheldon was chosen President, Merritt Clarii,

cashier, and Charles Clark, teller.

The bank was opened in May, in the small building

owned by Alonson Allen, on the south side of the

Common, where it was kept until February, 1870
,

when the new bank building, on the east side of die

Common being completed, the business of the hank

was removed to its present place. This new buildhig

is substantially built of brick, iron and marble, tfb

stories high, and has one of Lillie’s best bank safea fe-

side a heavy wrought iron vault, and is pronounosi

as secure as any bank vault in the state.
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gajnuel W. Bailey, the present cashier, succeeded

j{r
Clark in October, 1865.

literary and library societies.

It has not been the fortune of the town to have

manv inhabitants of a literary education, or habit of

mind. There are few eminent, or liberally educated

men |pong the sons of the town. Y^'et the inhabitants

have never been wholly forgetful of the benefits of in-

tellectual culture, and while they have been liberal

patrons of educational institutions, sending their sons

and daughters to various academies and colleges, they

have also, at several different times, founded public

I
libraries and literary organizations.

'Besides the movement made in 1799, of which men-

tion has been made on page 124, and under which

books are said to have been procured and circulated

among the inhabitants, a library association was formed

in the town in 1826, consisting of 100 shares, at $2,00

per share, and several hundred volumes were pur-

chased, some of which are still iti existence. Wm.
C. Kittredge, John P. Colburn and John Jones, con-

stituted the committee that made the first purchase of

books, and Mr. Kittredge was the librarian who had

charge of the library for the first 12 to 15 years.
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A number of the present inhabitants were st

holders, or share-owners, in this library, but the bn^^
being, many of them, of a too metaphysical and%
ological character, the interest in them was not endnr
ing, and the library at length became scattered

and
lost. Dr. Thomas E. Wakefield was for several

yeajj'
the librarian.

An agricultural library of about 100 volumes,
in

eluding a set of Appleton’s hew American Cyclopedia
was established in April, 1863, by an association of 3c
shareholders, who paid each $5.00 per share. Thig
.library contains many valuable scientific books, repre
senting the most advanced knowledge of agriculture

and whatsoever concerns the farmer’s avocation.

Young men’s debating societies have been Organ-
ized and carried on successfully through a number of

seasons within the 25 years last past. A young men’s
• “ Lecture Club” was formed by ten young men of the

town, in November, 1864, for the purpose of institut-

ing a course of lyceum lectures at the town hall by

some of the prominent literary and public men of the

country.

The course was opened on the 10th of December
by J. R. Gilmore, (Edmund Kirke,) who spoke of

“Jeff. Davis and Richmond.” He was followed by

Col. T. W. Higginson, December 20th, on the “ Freed-

men of the South by Horace Greeley, December

27th, on “ Self-Made Men by Rev. W. H. Milbum
January 4th, on “ What a blind man saw in England;”

by Prof. J. W. Fowler, January 19 th, on “ Social Or-

ganization by Rev. R. L. Herbert, January 27th, on
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.Procuress;” by Dr. J- G- Holland, and Prof. B. Kel-

"and a poem by A. C. Wicker.

The course was not so well patronized as it was ex-

ted it would be, and the members of the “ Club,”

whom were Henry C. Nichols, zVbraham C.

*tvicker John J. Williams, Wm. Pitkin, Leonard J.

Stow,
Edward L. Allen, H. T. Dewey, and A. N.

\dams, sustained a loss of something over $100.

Another course of lyceum lectures was instituted

, ^ union of many of the citizens and a sale of season

tickets, in the winter of 1866 and ’67. In this course,

lectures were given by Rev. G. H. Hepworth, Rev.

\V. S. Smart, Rev. J. E. Bruce, Rev. D. W. Dayton,

and Hon. Samuel F. Cary.

THE ODD FELLOWS.

A lodge of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

named “ Eureka Lodge, No. 22,” was instituted at

Fair Haven, June 3d, 1851, consisting of ten members,

into which three others were initiated and three ad-

mitted by card on the 24th of June. The lodge held

its meetings in a hall fitted up by the members, in the

east end of Leonard Williams’ building, now Mr.
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Graves’, until 1855, when the meetings were h IH
about one year in the hall built by Messrs A,i

Allen over Mr. Adams’ brick store. The last^*
ber initiated, making in all 55, was in December
The Past Grands were I. C. Allen, T. E. M^akefi I

Joseph Adams, M. B. Dewey, I. Jones, N. Jenne^r
W. Hurlburt, and H. M. Shaw.

’ ‘

The system of paying benefits, which was primari
ly the cause of the suspension of the order havin
been abolished, an effort was made in the winter of ^

1869, by Grand Commissioner B. W. Dennis, a son of
Royal Dennis, formerly of Fair Haven, to revive and
reinstate “Eureka Lodge, No. 22,” and a dispensation

was obtained from the Grand Lodge for the purpose
but there has not been sufficient interest on the part

^

of the ancient members to secure the revival of the

order in the town.

THE MASONS.

The lodge of- Ancient Free and Accepted Master

Masons, in Fair Haven, now existing and known as

“ Eureka Lodge, No. 75,” was begun under dispensSr

tion from the Grand Lodge, in June, 1866, holding !
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st
regular communication on June 6 th, A. L.

K The charter was granted Jan. 10th, 1867, to

embers of the order residing in and near Fair
^

Simeon Allen being the first iSIaster, Edward

^'^'^Tiddell the first Senior Warden, and Hamlin

J Dewey the first Junior Warden. The number of

Master ilasons connected with the lodge, January 1st,

1870,
was 106.

^ lodge of Mark Master Masons existed in Fair

Haven a^a much earlier date. It was called “Morn-

•

'^tar Mark Lodge, No. 4,” and was first convened

lt°the lodge room of E. Ashley, in Poultney, on the

20th day of February, 1810, and of Masonry, 5810,

under a charter, or warrant, from the Grand Royal

Arch Chapter of the State of Vermont. Its officers

were “ E. Buell, W. M., Pliny Adams, S. W., and

T Wilmot, J. W.” At this first meeting, Wm.

Miller, then of Poultney, afterwards of Hampton, N.

y. and Joel Beaman, an early resident of Fair Haven,

were among the number proposed for membership.

This lodge appears to have been the natural suc-

cessor of Aurora Mark Lodge, No. 2, instituted at

Poultney under a.warrant from Aurora Lodge, No.

25, May 4th, 1797, the officers installed having been

chosen at a meeting held at Peter B. French’s hotel,

in Hampton, in April, A. L. 5797, as follows: “Peter

B. French, W. M., A. Murry, S. W., J. Stanley, J. W.,

and David Erwin, of Fair Haven, Treasurer.” Itha-

mar Hebard was a member of this lodge, as was also

Abijah Peet, of West Haven.

' The meetings of the lodge were held a part of the
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time in Hampton, and a part of the time in Pbultney.

A new dispensation was obtained in January, 1800,

and the number of the lodge was ehanged, it being

from this time “ Aurora Mark Lodge, No. 16.”

The meetings were only held occasionally, the last

one being in May, 1805.

Morning Star Lodge succeeding, in February, 1810,

the meetings were held at Poultney frequently, and

a large number joined it, among whom were John

Herring, Royal Dennis, John P. Colburn, Wm.J. Bil-

lings, and Barnabas Ellis, of Fair Haven, and Jona.

Orms and Oliver Church, of West Haven.
At the meeting held on the first Monday in Febrn-

ary, 1818
,
it was voted that the lodge be removed to

Fair Haven, and Samuel Martin was appointed a com-

mittee to inform the G. H. Priest of the removal.

On the 16th of March, “agreeably to the dispensa-

tion of the G. H. Priest,” Morning Star Mark Lodge,

No. 4, convened at Fair Haven. The meetings were

held in the ball room of Royal Dennis’ hotel. John

P. Colburn was W. M., Barnabas Ellis S. W., Thomas

Christie J. W., and we find the names of members

with which we are familiar, as follows : Moses Colton,

M. Hickok, R. Perkins, H. H. Crane, Stephen S. Bos-

worth, James Y. Watson, George Warren, Elisha P^'

kill, Chauncey Trowbridge, Q. C. Sproat, M. H Kid-

der, Apollos Smith, Samuel Wood, Charles Wood, J-

Quinton, Jr., H. W. Bates, '0. Maranville, Jacob

lard, John Beaman
;
and among members from

towns, Philo Hosford and Samuel P. Hooker, of

ney, and Philip Pond, of Castleton.
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The lodge met several times a year at Dennis’ lodge

room. From January, 1823, to February, 1826, the

meetings were at John Beaman’s house, he having

succeeded -Mr. Dennis in the hotel. The last three

meetings of which we have a record, were held at “ J.

Greenough’s Inn,” in November, 1827, January and

March, 1828. .

The lodge seems to have been very prosperous, and

to have received many new members even to the last,

notwithstanding many, unable to endure the storm of

anti-masonic persecution which then raged, withdrew

and were discharged at their own request. The lodge

appears to have gone down amid the waves of an an-

gry public prejudice.

THE GOOD TEMPLAES.

The Fair Haven Lodge, No. 92, I. 0. of G. T., was

?
^^tered December 4th, 1868, and organized Decem-

18th, in Adams’ Hall, with 36 charter members ;

A ^ ^*ln,ms being the first W. C. T., and Emma V.
nse the first W. Y. T. The lodge has steadily grown
ntrength, interest and influence, and now numbers

100 male members and 60 females. The chair

3
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of W. C. T. has been creditably filled by Thomas E.

Wakefield and John W. Eddy.

Eryri Lodge, No. 129, was chartered February 3d,

1870, Rev. R. L. Herbert being elected its first W. C.

T., and Miss Louisa Williams its first W. V. T. The

lodge numbers at this time, (June 1st, 1870,) 80 male

members and 32 females, and is in a very flourishing

condition.

The two lodges, Eryri lodge among the Welsh and

Fair Haven lodge among the Americans, have received

to membership in the order over 300 persons.

THE WASHINGTONIAN TEMPERANCE SO-

CIETY.

The great Washingtonian temperance reforna waso

ganized in Fair Haven, in 1841 and ’42, with a naei^

bership of 500 persons
;
Joseph Adams, President, a®

Azel Willard, Jr., Secretary.

Members’ names were engrossed on a single

in double columns, and enclosed in a case with

and a glass front, so that any name could be
\

turned to view. Finely printed pledges, or ce ^
of membership, were given to members.
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enthusiastic meetings were held in the meeting-house

and village school-house, and men long addicted to in-

toxication came forward and publicly took the pledge.

The fruits of the reform were visible in the sober hab-

its and increased prosperity of the reformers.

the fair haven young MEN’S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

^ as organized February 4th, 1868
;
A. L. Kellogg

being chosen President; R. Hanger, Vice President;

James Pottle, Cor. Secretary
;

F. H. Shepard, Rec.

Secretary
;
Rev. E. W. Brown, Treasurer

;
P. A. Ba-

Registrar
; and C. Reed, Isaiah Inman and Rich-

'•d Lane, Directors.

The constitution provides for three classes of mem-
associate, active, and life members; any person

‘ good character being privileged to become an as-

^oiate member, without the right to vote or hold of-

^^
0

, by the payment of Si.00 annually
;
and persons

or forty-five years of age, who are members in

angelieal churches, can become active members, with

of

^ ^ Hght to vote and hold office, by the payment
0 same sum annually. The same may become
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life members bj the payment of $10.00 at one time

into the general fund.

The annual meeting is holden on the last Sunday
evening in December of each year. The Association

opened a reading and conference room in H. Whip-

ple’s building, over the postoffice, in the summer of

1868, and removed thence into the new and spacious i

room, over the First National Bank, in the fall of 1869. i

THE CAMBRIAN CORNET BAND.

The Cambrian Cornet Band was organized Septem-

ber 28th, 1867. The members at its organization

were

:

Robert W. Jones,

Robert J. Evans,

John R. Roberts,

John E. Edwards,
Robert P. Owens,
Ilobert J. Roberts,

Owen W. Owens,

The members now are:

John K Roberts,

John D. Rowlands,

John J. Evans,

John H. Williams,

Edward W. Owens,

John R. Hughes,

Owen M. Jones.

John W. Jones,

Robert J. Evans,

John D. Rowlands,
Griffith G. Jones,

Robert J. Roberts,

Robert J.

Robert P. Owens,

John E. Edwards,

Edward W. Owens,

Griffith J. Griffiths,

Edward H. Lewis,

Evans, Secretary.
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PRINTING AND PUBLISHING.

After Matthew Lyon’s time, the business of printing

and publishing was not carried on in Fair Haven un-

til the year 1853. At that time, DeWitt Leonard,

son of Ira Leonard, residing near the State Line, then
a young lad, commenced printing for his own amuse-
ment, upon a press of his own construction. He is-

sued several numbers of a small monthly paper called

The Banner, in 1854 and ’55, using second hand type
procured from the Whitehall Chronicle office. Being
encouraged by having several jobs given him, he or-

dered new type from time to time, from the founders,

'mtil in a few years he had quite a complete assort-

ment of jobbing type. In 1856 he printed and bound
for the author, Edward L. Allen, a “Slarter’s Guide,”
^ table for the computation of roofing slate. This was
the first book printed in town subsequent to Matthew
f'yon’s time. One numbOT of a small' sheet called the
Irolden Sheaf was issued in January, 1861. Business
had increased so much that in November, 1861, he
porchased a Gordon press, the first power press ever
brought into the town. Being engaged in bookselling,
bo issued a small quarterly or monthly sheet, as an ad-

^ortising medium, in 1856-7. In 1858-9 a variety
®f song books, ballads and other publications were is-

^aed fi’om this press. In 1860, “Haynes’ Sermon on
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Universalism,” and the “Constitution and By-Laws of
Poultney Division, S. of T.,” were among the worb
piinted at this office. In 1862, he published a “ Wash-
ington County (^. Y.) Almanac and Business Direc-
tory, with an edition of several thousand copies.

This was intended to be a permanent annual publica-
tion, but the depression of business consequent upon
the beginning of the war frustrated this plan.

In September, 1863, the first number of the Fair
Haven Advertiser was issued, as an advertising medi-
um for the merchants and business men of the town
It was circulated gratuitously, and other numbers
weie issued from time to time, as the demands of ad-

vertisers required, until Wm. Q. Brown purchased the

office, when it was made a regular monthly publica-

tion. Its circulation was 1000 copies.

Among various other works emanating from this

office was a Quarterly Journal^ containing fi'om 32 to

36 octavo pages, published by Ripley Female College,

commenced in February, 1865, and continued until

February, 1866, when Mr. Leonard sold his press to

McLean and Robbins, of Rutland, and the type and

other material lay unused until the July following,

when M m. Q. Brown purchased it and removed it to

his dwelling house on Washington street, and adding

a new Gordon press, continued the job printing busi-

ness and made the Rutland County Advertiser a reg-

ular monthly paper. Mr. Brown, wishing to remove

from the town, sold his office back to DeWitt Leonard

in April, 1868, who conducted it three months, until

July 1st, when he sold it to Messrs, Joues and Gros^,
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Through the elForts of the gentlemen last named, a

weekly paper, styled the Peopls ^ tfcurnol^ was started.

A number of the leading business men in town assisted

them in purchasing a new Taylor Cylinder press and

an outfit of type and material for the newspaper. The

first regular issue of this paper was dated feep-

tember 5th, 1868. Its editor was Rev. P. Franklin

Jones, who was also pastor of the Fair Haven Baptist

church, and H. Seward Grose, Mr. Jones’ son-in-law,

was publisher. A part of the second story of Norman

Peck’s dwelling, and the second story of his new build-

ing, adjoining the drug store, were occupied as the

printing office. After being connected with the paper

a few months, Mr. Jones retired from the editorial

chair, and Mr. Grose became editor as well as pub-

lisher.

In the summer of 1869, payments not being prompt-

ly made, the office fell into the hands of the citizens

''^ho had assisted them, by whom it was sold, in July,

1869, to DeWitt Leonard and E. H. Phelps, who con-

tinued the publication of the paper, under the firm

®8,me of Leonard and Phelps, the name of the paper

leaving been changed to The Fair Haven Journal,

H. Phelps, editor. This paper is still being pub-

lished by these gentlemen, and has obtained a good

circulation in Rutland and Addison counties and the

^neighboring towns in New York state.
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MILITARY AFFAIRS.

M hile military alFairs occupied promineul place

in the attention of the inhabitants in former years,

we find but slight historical record of the early mil-

itary transactions of our townsmen. In the Grand
Lists of 1792 and ’93, a number of persons are marked
as belonging to the artillery, and others as cavalry-

men, in consideration of which they were entitled to

some allowance, or deduction in the Grand -List. In

1802, a large number are mentioned in connection

with the militia, and in consequence thereof, their

lists for state taxes are $20,00 less than their lists for

town taxes.

Regimental reviews seem to have been held in high

esteem among the institutions of the early times, as

is indicated in the specimen copy of the license for

retailing liquors on the 14th, 15th and 16th of June,

1802, printed in Appendix V. Besides this review

of the regiment, there was also the annual June train-

ing day with its election of company officers, inspec-

tion and drill, and its ginger-bread and molasses

candy, which some of us who are yet young, hold

among our boyhood remembrances, in this as in other

towns. This military institution prevailed until »

comparatively recent time.

In October, 1807, a meeting was called “ to see i
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the town will vote a tax to raise money to purchase

ammunition to fill our magazines, as the law directs.”

On the 4th of November the town voted a tax of five

mUls on the dollar, to be collected and paid into the

treasury on the 1st day of January next, to procure

powder, lead, flints, &c., for the town stock of ammu-

nition for the militia of said town.” The only other

record like this in the doings of the town, is a vote

passed in April, 1822, “ to allow Jo. Kingsland for

chest for town magazine, $1.50.”

In September, 1812, Salmon Norton addressed the

following note to the selectmen :
“ Whereas I am de-

tached for a campaign in the war, it is inconsistent for

me any longer to do the duty of constable and collec-

tor for the town of Fair Haven
;
therefore you will ac-

cept this as my resignation, and govern yourselves

accordingly.”

^e have no account of any others who went from
®'air Haven into the war that year, but it is probable
there were others, since Mr. Norton was Major in a

^‘egiment of enlistedVermont troops, stg-tioned at Bur-
httgton, under the command of Gen. Jonathan Orms,
With whom Major Norton went out as Adjutant, but
^me home in January, and sickened and died. We

list of the names of 35 men who composed
c military company, and were returned as equipped

cr duty^ in pnir Haven, in June, 1813. Of this com-
Peter Merritt was Captain.

1814 and ’15, there are 42 names returned, and
Colton is Captain.

1 the time of the battle of Plattsburgh, in Sep-
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Dennis 2d Lieutenant. One account is that the
^

pany was partly enlisted in the night time, and started
on the way, going as far as Benson before momin
When within a few miles of Plattsburgh, a
sengerwith aflag of truce, came out and informed them
that the battle was over, amd they marched home
Elisha Parkill receiving a wad in his foot in a

’

Another report is that the company went as far as

Whiting only, when they were met by runners inform-

ing them that the battle was fought, and ther6 wasa
great division, or contention among the men on the

question of advancing or retreating.

Several men from' the town are said to have been

in the army at Plattsburgh as substitutes, 'and Andrew
Race was taken back by Charles Leonard, as a deser-

ter, and was shot.

For a period of some twenty years the militia of ^

the state was disbanded, and military parades did not

occur among us.

On the breaking out of the great rebellion and civil

war in 1861, the call to arms was made in our streets,

and a number of our young men were enlisted. A
company of cavalry volunteers was recruited in the

town by DeWitt Leonard, in the summer of 1861,

and was encamped for a time in barracks erected on

the land of Zenas C. Ellis, north-west of his residence.

In the summer of 1862, a company was recruited

t
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by James T. Hyde, and encamped in barracks

j. Mr Ellis’.

The town had credit with the United States Gov-

ent for the following named persons as volunteer

rs, most of them, but not all, residents of the

rKTEERS FOE THREE YEARS, CREDITED PREVIOUS
pOjj OCTOBER 17, 1863.

Bonvilie,

Caliban,
Jeremiah

Caatine, Geo. A.

Davis, Henry

Dowling, Samuel

Gilbert, Edward

11 0 21

11

Dee, Moses F.

Defevre, Eli

Defevre, John

Lescarbeau, Joseph ii

Macomber, John H. 11

Manchester, Geo. W. Iss

Mather, Asa F.

Mather, Emmet
Nichols, Henry C.

Patch, David A. 2 B 26

Pelkey, David

Pelkey, Joseph

Pelkey, Lewis

Pocket, John
Proctor, Oscar 0.

Proctor, William H.
Riley, Michael

Sheldon, Josephus

Sutliff, Emmons H.
Smith, Albert

Williams, Griffith

Wood, Myron
Wood, Zebedee

Young, Moses

Be.enlisted Feb. 24, 1864.

Deserted May 20, 1863.

Ser. Discharged Sept. 13, ’62.

Discharged June 13, 1862.

Tr. to Inv. Corps March 15, ’64

Prom. corp. Oct. 10, ’63. Mus.

out June 24, ’65.

Rfr.enlisted Feb. 15, ’64.

“ • “ 23, ’64.

Deserted Sept. 5, 1862.

Prom. IstLt. Co. L, July 11, ’63

Discharged July 29, 1862.

Cor., prom, to Q- M ser. Dec. 28,

’63, to 2d Lt. Co. C May 13, ’65

1st Lt. July 6, ’63.

Discharged Oct. 31, ’62.

Prom. Corp. Oct. 22, ’61.

Sept. 14, ’63.

Prom. Corp.

Ke-enlisted Feb. 26, ’64.

Jan. 7, ’62

July 25, ’52

Dec. 30, ’61

Oct. 7, ’61

Sept.30,’61

Aug. 11, ’62

Aug. 9, ’62

Jan. 8, ’62

Jan. 7, ’62

Aug.11,’62
Aug. 12, ’62

Sept.ll,’61

Aug. 9, ’62

Oct. 5, ’61

Sept. 11, ’61

June 1, ’61

! Aug. 8, ’62

) Jan. 11, ’62

I Aug. 9, ’62

r “ 11, ’62

) Oct. 8, ’61 Discharged March 22, ’62.

I
“ “ “ Ser. To Inv. corps Dec. 31, ’63.

i Musician. Re-en. Feb. 23, ’64.

. Discharged April 24, 1862.

. Mustered out Aug. 30, 1864.

Dis.

> Jan. 7, ’62

1 May 17, ’61

i Dec. 30, ’61

i Aug. 9, ’62

S May 12, ’61

1 Aug. 9, ’62
3 TV-- T 1 >1?1

Deserted Oct. 24, 1862.

Pro. cor.Aug.2,’63. Ser. D’c.28

Dec. 11, ’61|Died Dec. 19, 1862.

Aug. 8, ’62|
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CREDITS UNDER CALL 9F OCTOBER 17, 1863, FOR 300,000 ANn
SUBSEQUENT CALLS.

’ ’

NAME.

C5
» comp’t.

0 ENLISTED.

Bro, Peter 11 c 21 Dec. 12, ’63

Chase, Theodore cav H 21 “ 7, ’63

Dempsey, Michael Jr. 17 I 18 Mar. 28, ’64

Dicklow, Joseph 11 0 25 July 19, ’64

Dicklow, Medrick 11 C 18 (1 (i ((

Dicklow, Paul 11 0 19 ii li u

Duggan, James 9 B 29 Dec. 8, ’63

Foy, Patrick 11
Forget, George 11 c 25 “ 7, ’63

Gallipo, Joseph 11 c 21 Nov. 26, ’63’

Hogan, Michael cav D 19 Dec. 7, ’63

Marks, Walter S. 17 I 18 April 27 ’64"

Hawkins, Wm. C. 11 c 18 Dec. 1, 63^

Hooker, Edward T. 8 A
Hunter, Robert 11

Kelley, Eugene A. Iss F 20 July 5, ’64
j

Monroe, Joseph H. 11 K 28 Dec. 9, ’63:

Pelkey, Charles 7 1

Plumlree, John 7 I

Preston, Henry 11 0 21 Dec. 4, ’63 6

Rudd, Thomas 9 B 25 “ 28, “ I

Stewart, Charles W. 54 Mu
Woodward, Adrian T. 17 I 18 Mar. 25, ’641

To Co. u, Jane 24,“ „„
Mustered out Aug.

Saddler. To Co.B, June21 ’fis

Died March 27, ’65.
’ '

Trans'd to Co. B, June 24 ’55

Mustered out Aug. 25, ’65

*

Trans’d to Co. B, June 24, ’65.

Mustered out June 29, ’’65.

rans d to Co. B; June 24, ’65

Mustered out Aug. 25 ’’6.5

’

Died Nov. 6, ’64.
’

W’d. In gen. hos. Aug. 31,’64.

0 vet. res. corps Oct. 11, ’64.

Mustered out July 14,
’65’

VOLUNTEERS FOR ONE TEAR
Brown, Robert
Calvert, G. D.
Capen, Nathan S.

Dolby, Cyrus
Granger, Nelson
Hummerston, Henry
Hunter, George
Hunter, Samuel
Manchester, Burr B.
Morphy, James
Ormsbee, Mansel A.
Parret, Moses
Sager, Charles W.

24

18

Mar.24 ’65,

Aug. 3, ’64

Dec. 17, ’61

Co. B. Must, out June 24, ’66.

Died March 29, 1864.
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ITNTKERS RE-ENLISTED, BELONGING TO ITH REG-
IMENT, CO. C.

Eli Lefevre,

Michael Riley,

John Lefevre,
Adolphus

Bonyille,

Joseph
Pelkey,

PERSONS WHO FURNISHED SUBSTITUTES.

Charles Clark, W. B. Esty, Benj. S. Nichols.

NAVAL CREDITS.

Hiram Kilbourn,

Not credited by name, three men.

Granville C. Willey.

Hosworth, Julius H.

Cowley, James B.

Crowley. Cornelius

Davey, Vincent C.

Foy, Patrick

Grady. Michael

Hamilton. Joel >» •

Hamilton, William H.

Harrison, Charles

VOLUNTEERS FOR NINE
Humphrey, John
Humphrey Patrick

Lee, Benj. B.

Lewis, Richard

Marnes, Andrew
Maynard, English L.

O’Brien, Patrick

Perkins, Charles

Perkins, John F.

MONTHS.
Rafferty, James
Reardon, Daniel

Roberts, Wm. S.

Rowland, John
Ware, Dallas N.
Whitlock, Hiram E.

Williams, John H.
Williams, Wm. E.

Wood, Leman

This company was enlisted in the summer of

1862 • encamped and drilled at Castleton
;

Joseph

Jennings, Captain, Julius H. Bosworth, 1st Lieutenant,

and Charles A. Rann, 2d Lieutenant
;
mustered into

the U. S. service, at Brattleboro, October 21st, as

company F, of the 14th regiment of Vermont volun-

teers, and left the state October 22d. The regiment

did service in the Army of the Potomac, in Virginia,

during the winter, and took an active and honorable

part in the battle of Gettysburg, in July, 1863, 1st

Lieutenant Bosworth receiving a severe wound in the

leg from the fragments of a shell, and Wm. H. Ham-

ilton, who was leading another company, being mor-

tally wounded and dying on the field.

The residue of the Fair Haven volunteers returned

to their homes.
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PERSONS WHO
Donnelly, James
Eddy, John W.
Ellis, Edgar S.

Jones, Robert W.

PAID COMMUTATION
Kidder, Rollin M.
Lee, Wesley
Ranney, Oliyer K.
Ryan, John

under DRap^
Sntliff, C. Wesley
Stannard, Edwaid J
Taber, Abraham S
Williams, John J

'

VOLUNTEERS FOR ONE YEAR, REPORTED AFTER Svp,
30, 1864.

Belden, Homer
Pickett, Lewis wSV^n^A'. I'-

All belonging to 7th Reg.,

to the 5th RegT.

Co. C, except Homer Belden, who belongej

PERSONS WHO SENT SUBSTITUTES.

Adams, Andrew N.

.

Ellis, Reuben T.
Preston, Wm.
Reed, Corril

Wicker, Abraham C.

PERSONS ENLISTED BY DE WITT LEONARD
Allard, Nelson, Pair Haven.
Brown, Henry W., Wells.
Burnett, Chas, F., Burlington.
Boyce, Geo. Castleton, or Poultney.
Bidwell, Edward.
Campbell, Robert G., Benson.
Combs, Nelson, Middletown,
Craig, Walton R., Putnam.
Conger, Jonas, Castle’n,or Hubbard’i
Conger Seymour. ' “ “

Campbell, Fred H., Fair Haven.
Case, Chas. C., Middletown.
Carr, John W., Whitehall.
Davis, Geo. E., West Haven.
Dolphin, Wm. Middletown.
Douglass, Wm. H. H., Whitehall.
Flanders, Wallace M.
Fogerty, John J.
Grover, Wm., Middletown.
Green, Horace C., “

Gleason, Richard, Fair Haven.
Henry Joseph F.
Hamilton, Thomas, Hampton,
Henshaw, Edgar B.,‘Middletown.

Ingram, Geo. H.
Lee, John J., Hampton.
Mallory, Geo. “

Mclllvaine, Orson,"
Maranville, Rollin C., Poultney.*:
Parker, Vm. H.
Parks, Robert H., Wells.
Parks, Horace M., Bydeville.

i.Pngh, Robert, Fair Haven.
Parris, Merritt, Middletown.
Bice Owens.
Searles, AVm. H. H., Hampton.
Stygles, James H., Brandon.
Schollar, Wm., Middletown.
Sherman, Ezra J., Clarendon.
Smith, Hubert A.
Taber Emerson, Fair Haven.
Wheeler, Geo. R
Warren, Chauncey C., Hampton.
Whiting, Abram W.
Wescott. Cyrus H., Hampton.
Warner, Geo. M.
Whiting, Joseph S.
Willey, Granville C., Lt., Pair Haven.

The above named persons were enlisted by De-
Witt Leonard, for the Harlan Cavalry, at Fair Haven,
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in August and September, 1861. They were muster-

ed into the “ Harlan Cavalry” as Vermont Volunteers,

at Albany, September 24th, whence they went on to

Philadelphia, and were afterwards ordered to Wash-
ington and attached to the Harris Light Cavalry, under

Col. Davies, Gen. Kilpatrick being then Lieut. Col.

of the Regiment.*

Bounties paid by the town to volunteers and sol-

diers in the war of 1861-5, exclusive of donations

made to members of James T. Hyde’s company.

To the 27 nine months’ men and 5 others who enlisted, i»60 each, $2120,00
To Tolnnteers under the call of Oct. 1863, as follows ;

18 received $.500 each, $9,000
2 “ 300 “ 600
2 “ loO “ 200
1 “ 700

To volunteere for one year, from $300 to $800 each : total.
To substitutes,

0 volunteers for one year reported after Sept., 1864, $400 each, 2,000,00
io volunteers re^!nlisted, $100 each, 500,00
to substitutes in 1865, 4,000,00

10,500,00

5,915,00

1,333,33

Total, $26,368,33

jjj

nceming this Company Mr. Leonard says ;
“ The men were mustered

Sprague, U. S. A., as “Vermont Volunteers for the Har-

Den
went on to Philadelphia. The General Order from the War

of the

'^hich turned over the organization of regiments to the executives

*fter
ohites was issued at this time, and received the next morning

hous
otrit’a! in Philadelphia. Under this order all incomplete organiza-

iBedi
^yected to report to their respective Governors. Came back im-

Potson if’
from Col. Harlan to Gov. Fairbanks. Reported to him

Regimf
®ode every effort to have the men transferred to a Vermont

the C
other Companies of the same Regiment had been transferred

Uie
of the states from which they came,) but he neglected to act

**ched ( *1

.*^ hleantime the men had gone on to Washington, and were at-W the Harris Light Cavalry.”
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SCHOOL AFFAIRS.

The town of Fair Haven was first divided into three
school districts in May, 1785, as follow^: The territoiT
etween Muddy brook” and Hubbardton river con-

stituting the First District; that south of Muddy brook
the Second

; and that west of Hubbardton river the

September, 1788, Daniel Munger, who
resided on the north and west of Muddy brook, was
by vote set from the Middle to the South District, and
l^omas Dickson was elected trustee for the North Dis-

trict
; Michael Merritt for the Middle, and Col. Mat-

thew Lyon for the South.
Tilly Gilbert, who first came to Fair Haran this

season, was employed by Col. Lyon as a teaclfr, and
It IS not improbable that the old plank school house,
the first in the village, was built by Col. Lyon about
this time. It stood on the ground south of the old

meetmg house, and after the building of the new

^

ouse, in 1805, was sold to Jacob Davey, who moved
It to the side hill just above C. C. Whipple’s present
residence, where he used it for a store and oflice. The
moving was conducted by Joel Hamilton, Esq., who
went above in the building and put his hand out of

the chimney hole, to give orders to the men and
oxen.
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In September, 1789, it was voted to divide tbe first,

or middle school district, by a line east and west, near.

Dan Smith’s house, the district so made, south of this

line and north of Mud brook, to be called the fourth

f district.

The next record we find is of the March meeting in

1793, the year after the division -of the town, when
Samuel Stannard was chosen trustee for the north

school district, and Dr. James Witherell for the south

district; but in the following month, June, 1793, it

was voted that “ the south part of the town be set off

for a school district, from where an east and west line

strikes the fork of the road that leads to Mr. John

Meacham’s.” This fork of the road must have been
10 the vicinity of Mr. Ellis’ present residence. Under
fir- Witherell, as trustee, John Brown, a young man
of cultivation and refinement, from Rhode Island, and
» brother-in-law of Ethan Whipple, Esq., appears to

have been employed as teacher in the village district.

I Brown was a beautiful penman, and made the

I

’'ocords of the town for Dr. Witherell, who was town
clerk for the year 1792. Mr. Brown himself was
®bosen town clerk in 1793, and continued till Febru-

»y, 1801.

At the March meeting of 1794, it was voted “ that
ere be a new school district established, to be called

^ c North-East school District* and that the south-west
earner of the lot of land laid out on Israel Smith’s
*^Sbt, be the south-west corner of said school district,

that a parallel line north, 10° east, and another
10° south, divide said district from the other dis-

I 5
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tncts.” Aftenvards it was voted “that th
East school District should extend southward

Thus in the second year after the division of the
town, the four school districts of the present town
were all in existence. Changes of boundaries were
subsequently made, aAm shall see, but no record of
the numbering of the districts is to be found.
Of those who taught school in the village district,

at an early day, besides Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Brown,
already named, we are told of one Bolles, an Irish-

man, who, besides teaching in Fair Haven, taught
also, prior to 1803, one year, near the old Episcopal
church, on Hampton hill, and two years in Poultney,
Rev. Dr. N. S. S. Beaman and Hon. Rollin C. Mallory,

attending his schools and fitting for college under
him. A man from Poultney,- by the name of Cloudin,

IS said to have taught here, and also Charles Haw-
|

kins, Jr., prior to the year 1805. Rev. Dr. Beaman
|

taught in the old log school house, south of the

meeting house, as may be seen by his letter at the

close of this part, in the winter of 1803 ’04. Ethan

Whipple, clerk of the district, makes return in March,

1804, that there are 52 children in the district of suf-

ficient age to attend scSool. Tilly Gilbert, clerk of

the district, returned the number as 44, -for the years

1799 and 1800.

Ehas Hickok says he taught a' school one winter

m the old school house on the Green, and bad 97
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scholiirs for six weeks. He also taught the first school

in the new school house, which was built in the sum-

mer of 1805. At a town meeting, January 12, 1803,

Charles McArthur was chosen a trustee for the N. E.

District
;
Henry Ainsworth for the South District

;

James Witherell for the Middle District, and Joel

Hamilton for the N. W. District, and as late as 1812

've find trustees were chosen in town meeting for the

several districts as follows: In the Middle District,

Tilly Gilbert
;

in the South District, Eleazer Clag-

horn; in the. N. W. District, Joel Hamilton; in the

E. District, Charles McArthur.

At the town meeting of March 6th, 1805, it was

'’oted “that the Middle school District in Fair Haven
liave liberty to set a school house on the public ground

•lear the meeting house, the spot to be established by
a committee to consist of Joel Hamilton, Sam’l Stannard

and Silas Safford.” This committee agreed on a re-

port, March 14th, as follows: ‘ We, the subscribers,

^oing appointed a committee to fix a place for a school

Eouse near the meeting house, on the land that Col.

M. Lyon deeded to the town of Fair Haven, have at-

tended to the business of our appointment, and do
**ow report that, in our opinion, the school house ought
^0 Ee built on the east line of the six rod square piece

that lies north-east of the meeting house, and that the

end of said school house ought to be set paral-

lel with the south side of the Widow Margaret Nor-

now^ dwelling house.”
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This report, Mr. Joel Hamilton informs
carefully kept diary, was reconsidered on 111 2̂ 1̂

,^
March, the school house being located, as
where learn, a little further west, and perh^^
north of the spot first reported. But even t^^
not give general satisfaction, and in November
on the 21st day, as Mr. Hamilton states it, at wh'^’
time preparations were making to build the
church, the school house was moved, and probahT^
to the place at the north-west corner of the six
square lot, where it stood when taken down, in

This new school house «was a large square buildin
with a steeple and belfry on the west side, or end, co^’
taining a bell, presented to the district,’ or town, b
Chnstopher Minot, Esq., and the same bell which fenow on the town hall and school house. The house
was painted yeUow without, and had an entiy-wayh,
the south-east corner, a closet in the north-east, and
between them, in the east end, a semi-circular desk and
raised platform. The scholars’ desks were placed
around the outside of the room, facing inward. Rev
Rufus S. Cushman says of this house :

“ The old yd-
low school house I remember well, whose chief exter-

nal attraction was the belfiy, in which hung, for a long

time, the only bell in town, and the steeple, whose
weather wane was a fish, the mark of many a snow-

ball.”

This house, made of wood, stood until 1842, and WM
the scene of many a large singing-school, scholars’ ex-

hibition, and temperance and political rally. In the

absence of any town hall it was used for meetings of
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kind and name. Its place was supplied by a

building, smaller on the ground, but of two

in height, built a little to the eastward of the

®^riy Adams Dutton, Esq., in 1842. This third

1 house, not answering the wants of the district,

^
^removed in 1861, and the present school building,

the town hall, was erected in the summer of

1861 the building committee, acting in conjunction

^

‘th the town committee, to build a town house, be-

Joseph Adams, Increase Jones, and Hamilton Wes-

is instructive to n^e the analagous difficulties

vhich attended the budding of both these houses.

In the first case, a call was made in November, 1840,

to see if the district would vote to build a school

house, and at a legal meeting it was voted to budd “ a

brick two story school house,” and a committee was

appointed to ascertain and report the probable ex-

pense. The committee consisting of Adams Dutton,

Joseph Adams and Azel Willard, Jr., reported at an

adjourned meetijl^ in December, the estimated ex-

pense to be S800, and the district voted “not to ex-

cept J^accept] the report.

It was then voted to build a brick school house, one

story high, with two rooms on the ground floor
;
said

house to be 40x24 feet, and finished according to a

plan exhibited to the meeting. Azel Willard, Jr., and

John D. Stannard, were chosen a committee to build

the house in the early part *of the ensuing summer.

It was voted “ to purchase the land of William G. How-

ard, and build the said school house thereon, the land
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I

laying west of the meeting house horse-sheds, and ex-

tending as far as Dr. Smith’s east line.” Other votes

were taken in regard to the old house, and a tax, but

no further action appears to have been made until Oc-

tober, 1841, when it was voted “ to alter the size of

the contemplated school house to 22x34 feet,” and at

an adjourned meeting it was voted “ to rescind all for-

mer votes taken to build a school house.”

Another meeting was then called, and a committee,

consisting of Wm. C. Kittredge, Lucius Smith and

Azel Willard, Jr., was chosen to draft a plan and re-

port the expense of building a two story school house.

The committee reported in November the estimated

cost of a brick building 34x22 feet, with walls 17 feet

high, at $650 34 ;
and it was voted to accept the plan

i

and build according to it, the house to be located “on

the highest ground between the present school house

and the meeting house, extending north 10 feet into

Mr. Howard’s land,” and the committee" were author-

ized to purchase the necessary land of Mr. Howard.

On the 20th of August, 1842, \^liam G. Howard,

who owned the land just back, or north of the old

school house, deeded to the district a strip of 25 feet

in width, running west from the west end of the meet-

ing house sheds 50 feet.

Wm. C. Kittredge was chosen to superintend the

building of the house, and he was authorized to let i*

out to the lowest bidder, not exceeding $600 an^ •

old school house.

In the case of the last, or present school house,
_

call was made in March, 1860, and A. Allen,
Otis
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I

Eddy, and Adams Dutton, were appointed at a legal

.

meeting, a committee to estimate and" report the ex-

pense of building a school house in connection with

the contemplated town hall. The committee reported

through Mr. Dutton, at an adjourned meeting, that it

was not advisable to build in connection with the town,

" and that in their opinion there was a sufficient num-

ber of scholars in the district to warrant a division of

the district into two. The meeting adopted the re-

port.

Another meeting was called in July to see if the dis-

trict would build a school house in connection with

the town hall. A motion to build was carried by

I

yeas and nays, and by division of the house. A com-

I
roittee of five was chosen to inquire into the expedi-
ency of maintaining the unity of the district, of sup-

porting a graded school, and of meeting with the town
'n building a school house. The committee appoint-
ed were Adams Dutton, I. T. Milliken, I. C. Allen,
C. C. Whipple, and Otis Eddy. The chairman of the

committee made a report in favor of dividing the dis-

*'*‘ict
; the maj'ority reported against division, and in

favor of uniting with the town to build a school build-

This report was finally, after a second adjourn-

ment, adopted July 23d, and a tax was voted and a
mlding committee appo^ted. A call was made for

^ naeeting, August 29th, to rescind the vole, tmt no
Action was taken under it.

At a meeting held April 15th, 1805, it was “ voted
nt the following in future be a division line be-
^een the Middle and Sc^th school Districts, in Fair
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Haven : Beginning at the south-east corner of a piece
of land conveyed this day by Tilly Gilbert to Salmon
Norton, and is generally known by the name of the

Handy lot, thence on the south line of said lot west-

erly to the south-west corner thereof, thence to the

south-east corner of Beriah Rogers’ home lot, thence

on his south line westerly to his south-west comer,

thence to the north-east corner of Thomas Dibble’s

home lot, thence following his north line to Poultney

river.”

In March, 1810, it was voted in town meeting that

“the bounds of the North [west] school district be

from the mouth of Mud brook up the east branch of

said stream till it strikes the east line of Joseph Shel-

don’s land, thence north to the north line of the town,

and thence westwardly and southerly in the line of

the town to the bounds begun at.”

At a meeting of the town held April 24th, 1824,

the bounds of the N. E. school district were changed,

and established as follows, “ bounded north on the

north line of Fair Haven, east on Castleton west linc»
j

west on the east line of the north school district, and

south on a line drawn parallel with the original lots,

as far south as the south line of the Appleton lot,

where Jedediah Vaughan now lives.’’

We find occasional reco:^ds of trustees chosen for

the several districts by the town as late as 1827, m
which year Oliver Kidder was chosen for the sooth

district, and Daniel McArthur for the north-east dis-

trict. At the March meeting of 1829, we find Jon^

than Chandler, Benjamin R Gilbert and Artemas S-
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Cushman were chosen the first committee to superin-

tend the schools. The following year the committee

was re-chosen, Wm. C. Kitg-edge being substituted

in the place of Jonathan Chandler. This committee

was continued annually till 1833, Edward Lewis, Jr.,

serv'ing in the place of Mr. Gilbert, in 1832.

After several unsuccessful applications for the pur-

pose, Mr. Elias Hickok was set off to the M est school

District, in Castleton, March 28th, 1827, but the town

refused to set off Benjamin Hickok, David Gibbs; and

Samuel Smith, in the same manner.

In the March meeting of 1830, it was voted to set ‘

off to the South District so much of the Middle Dis-

trict as laid south of a line, “ beginning on Poultney

^est line, and at the south-east corner of Eli Barber’s

farm, which is the south-east corner of a piece of land

has recently purchased of Jacob Davey
;

thence

[running] west till it comes parallel with the east line

of John P. Colburn’s forty acre piece which was taken

from the Durand farm
;
thence north 10° east, to the

south line of the highway leading fi’om Davey’s works
to H. IfThitlock’s

;
thence along the same westwardly

to the Castleton river
;

thence up the same to the

oorth line of the 1st and 2d divisions of the original

’iglit of Matthew Lyon
;
thence along the same, west

10° north, till it strikes the said river again
;
thence

down the same to the State Line.” At a subsequent

tt'eeting, held the 18th of March, this vote was fdr-

tnally rescinded.

A^nother meeting was called, and it was resolved in

town meeting, April 12th, 1830, that the South school

6
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District be bounded northerly as follows :
“ Beginning

i

at the south-east corner of Eli Barber’s land, on Poult-

ney line
;
thence west ^n the line of said Barber’s

land to the south-west corner thereof
;
thence north

on said Barber’s west line to the south line of H.

Whitlock’s land ; thence west on said line to the land
|

of John P. Colburn
; thence north on said Colburn’s

line to the highway
;
thence west of said highway to

the bridge near the Slitting Mill
;
thence down Castle-

ton river to -the east line of H. & H. Howard’s land;

thence south to the south-east corner thereof
;
thence

j

westerly on the south line of lands of Howard, Cush-

man, Cyrus Graves and Eli Graves, to Poultney river,

I providing that the inhabitants.residing south of Castle-

ton river, who have heretofore belonged to the Centre
|

school District, shall have the right to send their chil-

dren to school in said district through the ensuing

summer, and have their proportion of the public

money. ”

At a special meeting, called March 31, 1834, it was

“ voted that the line between the Centre school Dis-

trict and Eorth-west District, dividing each from the. i

hi orth-east District, shall be as follows : From Castle-

ton line, in the north line of the farm formerly owned

by Benjamin Hickok, deceased
;
then west in the north

line of said land, and in the north line of a farm

merly owned by Alanson Loveland, and in the north

line of the farm now owned by Elijah Esty, and in the

north line of lands occupied by Luke Warner, and in

the north line of the 27 acre lot called ‘ the minister

lot,’ now Mr. Dutton^s, to the east line of lands owned
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I

by Tilly Gilbert
;
then north to the north-east corner

of said Gilbert’s laud
;
then west in the north line of

said Gilbert’s laud to !Mud brook
;

thence up Mud

brook to Mill brook
;
thence up Mill brook to the

Beaver Mai’sh
;
thence up the centre of Beaver Marsh

to the outlet of the Upper Marsh, to the centre of the

dam
;
from there a due north course to Benson line.”

The first school house, in the South District, is said

to have stood on the knoll south of Mr. Barnes’, and

west of the road
;
and it must have beeij built about

the time the district was created, in 1793. The first

record we find pertaining to the school, is a return of

the number of scholars in the district from the year

1800 to the year 1807, made by Richard Beddow,

Jonathan Cady, and David Brainard, as committee.

I

The clerk’s records begin in 1815, and in 1817 it was

^oted to take down the old chimney and provide a

dove. The old chimney, saving brick sufficient for a

new one, was sold to Lewis Maranville for $4.25.

The fire shovel was sold to Barnabas Ellis, and the

nndirons to Asa Tyler. We find that one Harley Tut-

llo was teacher in 1815, and Obadiah French in 1816
and ’17,

In May, 1830, it was voted to build a new school

and Abner Ames, Samuel Wood, anc^ Oliver

* Vanville, were chosen a committee to look up a site

report a plan for the new house. The committee

Imported to an adjourned meeting on the 24th of May,

they had procured a piece of land of Capt.

Safford, on the east side of the turnpike, near

iiorth line, and would build the house of brick,
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20x26 feet, with a woodhouse 10x14 feet. The re-

port was accepted, and the building of the house was
bid olf by John P. Colburn, Esq., at $214, to be done
by the middle of October. This house is yet stand-

ing on the west, side of the highway, north of Mr.

E-idder s. The old house was sold to Oliver Maran-

ville for $8.50, he to move it olf the land on which

it stood.

A new and much improved brick school house is in

process of Erection at this present time—1870—on
the new street recently opened by Messrs. Z. C. Ellis

and TVm. L. Town, just west of Mr. Ellis’ house.

ECCLESIASTICAL AEFAIRS.

The ecclesiastical action of the settlers of Fair Haven

appears to have been begun in their capacity as *

town Organization, in the fall of 1786, when a town

meeting was held at Samuel Stannard’s, on the 5th

of September, Col. M. Lyon being moderator, and it

was voted “ not to divide the town into two socie

ties
;

the “ societies” having the character, no doubt of

“ parishes,” such as existed at that day under state

laws in Massachusetts and Connecticut.
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At another meeting, held at the same place, Decem-

ber 4th, Silas Salford, Esq., being moderator, it was

voted “ to hire a minister,” and Thomas Dickson was

chosen a committee “ to treat with Benson committee

how they shall proceed.” A tax of two pence on the

pound, on the list of 1786, was voted, and Joel Ham-

ilton was chosen collector.

Nearly two years later a meeting was held at Philip

Priest’s house, September 2d, 1788, and Thomas Dick-

son, Dr. Simeon Smith, and Isaac Cutler, were chosen

a committee to hire a minister to preach one-half the

time at Matthew Lyon’s, and the other half at, or near

Eleazer Dudley’s, and the committee are authorized

to lay a tax to pay the minister. The March meeting

of 1789, re-appointed the last year’s committee to hire

preaching.

In September, 1790, a meeting was held at the

school house, near Mr. Samuel Stannard’s,' and these

same individuals were appointed “ a committee to hire

preaching for the year ensuing, to the amount of £60,
to be paid in grain, beef, pork or iron,” and the

selectmen are directed “ to make a rate for the pur-

pose, to be collected by the town collector.” Decem-
ber 26th, 1791, it was voted “ to dismiss the commit-
tee to hire preaching.” We do not learn who was
employed to preach to the inhabitants.

The first meeting house in the town, the same build-

that now constitutes Dan Orms’ dwelling house,
bmlt, no doubt, mainly by Col. Lyon, though said to

^''^e been built by Deacon Daniel Munger, and which
®tood, at that time, in the public highway farther south
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than now, must have been built in the year iTon
the March meeting of 1792 was the first which^’ •

held in the meeting house. While used foram^e

'

house, this building was never plastered or fin^

?

and was called by some the “ Lord’s barn ”

The first minister of whom we hear as hired
preach in this house^ was a Rev. Mr. Parley, a o

^

man whom Deacon Munger found in Poultney^^o^^
1803, or previously. He boarded with xMaj. Tilly Ru
bert while he was resident in the Lyon house, which
stood on the ground of the Vermont Hotel.

’ ^

A Rev. Mr. Mills Joseph Mills—appears to have
been employed during the early part of the year 1805
preaching alternately every other Sunday in West
Haven and Pair Haven. He preached his farewell
discourse in West Haven, June 30th. On the 5th of
July the church voted “ that a call be given to Mr
Joseph Mills to take the pastoral charge of the church
of Christ in Pair Haven and West Haven, and that
Timothy Brainard and Asahel Munger be a commit-
tee to make out the call.” But Mr. Mills did not
choose to remain

;
and Rev. Sdas Higley preached for

a time in the last part of the year, and first part of
|

1806, the church voting, January 2d, that it was “ex-
pedient to give Silas Higley a call to settle as a pastor

over this church and people.” Paul Scott and Asahel
Munger, were made a committee^to present the call

“The Church of Christ, in Pair Haven and West
(

Haven,” was formed November 15th, 1803, Rev. Dan
Kent, of Benson, being moderator, and Asahel Munger,
clerk. Another church was organized in West Haven,

December 23d, 1816.
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gB first congregational society of fair haven

S
organized January 2d, 1806. The first meeting

Lid at the school house
;
Asher Huggins, who

*^eJded in West Haven, was moderator, and Joel Ham-

ilton
iras cleik.

Qurtis Kelsey was chosen treasurer, and Timothy

grainard, Paul Scott and Calvin Hunger, committee.

Oren Kelsey was chosen collector, and it was “voted

{0
give Silas Higley a call to settle as minister of the

society,
provided $300 can be raised for his salary

;

he to have the $300 in six months after settlement,

and held it, provided he remain six years
;
if not, he

to pay back $50 each year he falls short, and this to

go back to the subscribers.” Tilly Gilbert, Silas Saf-

ford and Roger Perkins were to be a committee to

join the committee of the church in giving the call.

Mr. Higley did not remain, but the place was sup-

plied by another candidate, Rufus Cushman, who had

^aduated from Williams College in 1805, and studied

theology with Rev. Samuel Whitman, D. D. On the

IStli of December, 180K the society voted to give Mr.

Cushman a call, “provided fifty pounds can be raised

by subscription for his yearly salary, to preach one-

half the time, and the sum of $200, as *a settlement.”

Curtis Kelsey and Asahel Hunger were appointed to

extend the call on the part of the society. The church

voted on tSe 19th to join in the call, and chose Asher

Huggins, Timothy Brainard and Silas Safford, a com-

mittee to act in its behalf. Mr. Cushman was or-
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dained and installed February 12th, 1807. The
ciety voted, at a meeting held at Maj. Gilbert’s hou^
January 19th, to raise $20, to defray the exn
and to request Dr. Selah Gridley to write an' ode f

'

the occasion, and Mr. Doolittle to form a tune for th^
same and to sing an anthem at the close, if ao'rpo.u

to the Council.
° ®

On the 19th of April, 1810, application was made
to Joel Hamilton, society’s clerk, by Joseph

Shel
don, Lewis Stone, and Tilly Gilbert “ to warn a meet-
ing of the Congregational Society to consider the
propriety of building a new meeting house and to

sell the old one.” A vote was taken May 2d, to build
a meeting house “for the use, benefit and accommo-
dation of the First Congregational Society, in Pah
Haven, to be denominated and known by the name of

the First Congregational meeting house in Fair

Haven,” and a committee was chosen to prepare a

plan and report the expense. The committee were

Samuel Stannard, Tilly Gilbert, Thomas Wilmot,

Jacob Davey, Moses Colton, Eleazer Claghorn, and

Curtis Kelsey. This committee reported at an ad.

journed meeting, May 14th, Jj^at the cost of a house

53x40 feet, with 36 pews below, steeple, belfry, &c.,

similar to the^ Poultney Baptist meeting house, would

be $2,400. The report of the committee was accept-

ed, and the same committee were requested to “report

at the next adjourned meeting the proper place to

set said house to prepare a plan, and put a valua-

tion on the pews, and they were authorized to sell the

pews at public auction
;

“ the said pews are not to
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Id under the said valuation, and [for] as much

as they will fetch, payable one-fourth part in

“*Tin one year from the 1st day of September next;

Ver fourth part in materials, to be delivered on

‘’“'pot of building by the 15th day of April next,

the residue payable in merchantable neat cattle,

three annual installments, to be delivered at the

house to be built, the first day of October,

^ch year, commencing the 1st ofi October, 1811,

^in grain, in each succeeding January.”

“
Xhe meeting adjourned to the 21st of May, and the

committee again reported, “that they have not been

able to obtain the piece of ground as yet, which seems

best calculated to suit the Society to put the meeting

bouse on
;
but as they still hope to obtain their wishes

in this respect, have thought proper to postpone es-

tablishing the particular spot for the present, but clo

report, that in our opinion, it ought to be set within

20 rods either east or west from the old meeting house,

and to face to the south, so that the pulpit shall be in

the north end of said house.”

It was voted to choose a committee of nine to su-

perintend the building of the house, and to proceed

with it as soon as the sum of $2,400 has been secured.

The committee chosen were Tilly Gilbert, Samuel

Stannard, Jacob Davey, Curtis Kelsey, Thomas Wil-

mot, Eleazer Claghorn, Joel Hamilton, Silas SaffOrd,

and Daniel Hunter.

The meeting voted that if the pews should sell for

more than enough to finish the house, the committee

should be authorized to apply*such excess to the
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purchase of a site, and to the purchase of a bdl
|

There were sold 33 pews, the highest price paid heiwg

$170, by Thomas Wilmot, and the lowest $26, by Mr.

Wilmot, and the total amount of sales $2,792.
A meeting in June authorized the committee to seH

the remainder of the pews on the lower floor, at auction,

on the first Monday in September, if not previously

sold at private sale.

Joel Hamilton commenced drawing stone and, tint

ber for the house in January, 1811. The house was

raised on the 10th day of May. In September a meet-

ing was called to see if the committee should have the

house painted. This meeting only directed that the

committee should sell more of the pews, “ or so much

thereof as will raise $450, to be applied to finishing

the said house.” The high wind of the 20th of Oc-
j

tober blew down the steeple of the meeting house and

other buildings, and the workmen were paid for re-

placing it.

The officers of the society, chosen at the annnal

meeting, December 31st, 1811, were Joel Hamilton,
j

clerk; Curtis Kelsey, treasurer; Silas Saffbrd and

Timothy Brainard, committeemen, and Seth Persons,

collector.

The house was dedicated on the 18th of June, I8l2i

Rev. Dr. N. S. S. Beaman preaching the dedicatory

sermon, which was published. There are many

living who remember this old meeting house with

high galleries, tall pulpit, and square box pews,
^

made of the purest materials and ornamented in
_

highest style of workmanship, Elisha Scott and

Stone being the principal workmen.
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The house stood as finished, with the exception of

anew pulpit put up in 1837 or ’38, until about 1840,

when some of the timbers in the spire becoming

weak and unsafe, the spire itself was taken down by

Azel Willard, Jr., and the steeple finished with tur-

rets above the belfry, in which shape it stood until

about 1851, when the whole house was remodeled

by Charles Scott, son of Elisha Scott, and another

steeple was raised in the form in which it now stands.

Alexander Dunahue, who died in Castleton in Au-

gust, 1814, had in his will bequeathed to the town of

Fair Haven “ a bell, to weigh between 500 and 600,

for the use of the new meeting house in said town

;

to be procured by my executor, if any estate remains

after my debts and other bequests are paid.”

At a special meeting of the town, called for the

purpose, in November, 1830, Wm. C. Kittredge was

appointed an agent “ on behalf of and for the town,

to attend to and take all proper and necessary meas-

ares, by law, or otherwise, to enforce and,collect all

®ach claim or claims which such town has, or is sup-

posed to have against the estate of Alexander Dun-
ahue.”

-A-t another special meeting, held in June, 1831, it

Voted that the agent be authorized to compro-

settle and dischargethe claim on the Dunahue
^tate, upon such terms as he shall think best

;
and

0 selectmen were directed, in case a compromise
ould be effected, “ to forthwith take measures to

Procure a bell for the meeting house in Fair Haven,
'^^igMng 600 pounds.”
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The compromise was effected by Dunahue’s heirs
deeding to the town in November, 1831, the house
and barn and eight acres of land, which was sold by
the selectmen to Alonzo Safford in April, 1832 the

house where Mrs. Wm. Miller resides, and the land
where the marble mill now stands.

We accordingly find in March, 1832, that Wm. C.

Kittredge and Wm. B. Colburn were chosen a com-

mittee by the Congregational Society, to employ a

man “to wring” the bell for the ensuing year. This

bell, which was hung on a wooden yoke, and was

rung with no small difficulty by the younger folk in

the community, became cracked, and was removed
and exchanged about 1840, by Azel Willard, Jr., for

the bell which now swings in the belfry of the Con-

gregational church.

The Rev. Mr. Cushman died February 3d, 1829.

On the 22d day of April following, the church and

society united in a call to Rev. Amos Drury, of West

Rutland, tj supply the vacancy in the pastorship oc-

casioned by Mr. Cushman’s death, and Mr. Drury ac-

cepted the call on the same day, and was installed on

^

the 6 th of May, the sermon being preached by B®'’-

Beriah Green, of Brandon, and the prayer of installa-

tion made by Rev. Josiah Hopkins, of New Haven-

Mr. Drury’s ministry continued until May, 1837.

On the 3d of August, 1838, the society instruct^

the standing committee to give Rev. Charles Doolik .

tie a call to become pastor of the church and societyt
^

promising him a salaiy of $450, and the use of a par-

sonage as good as the place occupied by Mr. A. All®®
j
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On the 3lst of September, 1839, the society voted

to hire Mr. Doolittle, “ if he can be obtained, for the

year ensuing.”

The society voted, October 6th, 1840, to give Rev.

Francis C. Woodworth a call to become the minister

of the society, on a salary of $400, and the nse of

the parsonage from Jnne previous.

Mr. Woodworth was installed over the society Oc-

tober 28th, 1840
;
dismissed on account of ill health,

September 22d, 1841. He died June 5th, 1859, aged

45 years.

A committee was chosen February 10th, 1842, to

hire Rev. Philo Canfield for two years, and Mr. Can-

field preached in the town two or three years.

August 19 th, 1844, the committee were instructed

to hire the Rev. Mr. Hine “ with or without a view to

^ settlement.”

Rev. J. B. Shaw, of North Granville, N. Y., com-

menced supplying the pulpit in May, 1846, and re-

ceived a call to settle as pastor, on a salary of $400
^ed the use of the parsonage, m January, 1847. He
^cepted the call, and was installed February 16th;
^cv. Charles lYalker, of Pittsford, preaching the ser-

“^on. Jir Shaw was dismissed from his pastorship on
^^0 13th of November, 1850, by a council called for
the purpose.

The Rev. Mr. Wing preached as a candidate, in

51- A call was given in April, 1852, to Rev.

S. Cushman, of OrweU, to settle as pastor of the
Pmush, which was declined. At the same meeting a
^cte Was passed “ to allow the church to be opened

preaching only by evangelical ministers.”
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A call was given to Rev. S. L. Herrick, of Crow
Point, in October, 1852, to settle over the church and
society, and Mr. Herrick became “ the stated supply
of the pulpit from August, 1852, till October, I855
when he removed with his family to Grinnell, Iowa.

'

Rev. Dr. Edward W. Hooker commenced preachin
with the society in April, 1856, and was installed £«
pastor August 20th. It was voted, May 17th, to give
him a salary of $500 and the use of the parsonage
He was dismissed from his charge, November 18th
1862, and the pulpit was supplied from year to year
by Rev. R. L. Herbert, of the Welsh Chapel, until

the spring of 1869, he preaching one sermon on Sun-
day forenoon, and occasionally a discourse on Sunday
evening.

The subject of providing a parsonage was first agi-

tated at a meeting held October 7th, 1838, when a
committee, consisting of A. Allen, A. H. Kidder, and
0. Eddy, was chosen “ to ascertain by examination,

which of three places—the Colton place, the place

where Mr. Drury lived, and the place where Mr. A.

Allen now lives—is the best for a parsonage.” The
committee reported October 16th, in favor of “the
place where Mr. Doolittle now lives,” the same place

previously occupied by Rev. Mr. Drury, and a com-
mittee was chosen to raise $800 by subscription for the

purchase of the place. A. Allen, H. Hamilton, and C.

W. Hawkins were chosen a committee, November 12th,

to superintend repairs on the house. [For further

particulars see p. 133.]
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METHODISM.

There were Methodists in the town at an early

riod. Some among the first settlers belonged to

this
persuasion, among whom we hear of the BaUards,

Stephen Holt, and Joshua Holt, his son, in the sou^h

•t of the town. Mr. Holt is said to have been very

devoted to his religious exercises, and on one occasion,

was praying very loud, on a dark night, under an

le tree, when two persons, Solomon Cleveland and

ales Fuller, who were passing at the time, disturbed

their devotions by throwing clubs into the tree; Rev.

Lorenzo Dow preached at Mr. Holt’s house when he

resided west of Mr. Kidder’s present residence, about

1796 or ’97.

Beriah Rogers is said to have ha^Iethodist preach-

ing at his house, he living where ilr. Z. C. Ellis now

reSdes from 1797 to 1808. There probably were

others who were favorable to some form of religion,

and united with the Armenians of the time, who were

then the liberal party, as opposed to the Calvinists, by

whom the Methodists were, for many years, deemed

heretics outside the pale of Christian recognition.

In 1827, Fair Haven formed part of a circuit with

Castleton. Meetings were held once in two weeks in

the school house, and the Rev. Mr. Hazleton was the

preacher. He was succeeded by Rev. Joseph Ayers,

' by Rev. C. R. Wilkins, and by Rev. Mr. Stewart.

Fair Haven was afterward connected with East

Whitehall, and was supplied for two years about
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1838, by Rev. Albert Champlain. Rev. Joel Sqnigj.^

supplied for two years, and a Rev. Mr. Cooper
supplying, assisted by Rev. Dr. Jesse T. Peck

au(J

others, from the Seminary at Poultney, when the sub.

scription was raised to build the church about IS49
or ’43.

^

The church was built in 1843, and the ministers

who were sent here by the Troy Conference were the

Rev. Mr. Graves, Rev. Matthias Ludlifn, Rev. Rod.
frey Saxe, Rev. J. E. Bowen, Rev. Thomas Pierson

Rev. John Hasselum, Rev. David Osgood, Rev. Mr
GrifSth, Rev. H. Ford, Rev. P. H. Smith, Rev. John
Thompson, Rev. Hannibal H. Smith, Rev. A. Yiele

and Rev. R. Fox. Rev. M. Ludlum has been sta-

tioned with the society twice. The first settled

ministers were y^ng unmarried men, and usually re-

mained but one-yfear. The later ones have been set-

tled, most of them, two years each. Rev. H. H.

Smith was here but one year. Rev. Mr. Fox has been

with the society three years.

In 1853, the society bought land and erected a

parsonage north of their church. Rev. Mr. Ford being

here at the time. In 1867, under Mr. Fox’s ministry,

the church building was greatly enlarged and im-

proved, and is now the largest in the place.

The society has received many accessions from

people who have moved into the town, and is in a

strong and flourishing condition.
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WELSH RELIGIOUS MEETINGS.

Occasional religions services and preaching in the

tVelsh
languagetook place in the to-\vn in the sum-

mer of 1851, Rev. Evan Griffiths, of Utica, and Rev.

Thomas R. Jones, of Rome, N. Y., visiting the place

daring that season. Regular meetings were com-

menced at the school house early in the year 1853,

Pev. Griffith Jones being the pastor. In 1857, “ The

tVelsh Protestant Society of Fair Haven,” erected a

good brick church on the east side of Main street,

costing about S3,500.

In the spring of 1859, Rev. G. Jones was dismissed,

and removed to Cambria, Wis. Soon after his de-

parture, a portion of the society left the church and

built a new edifice on the opposite side of the street,

and organized a society called “The Welsh Calvinis-

tic Methodist.” In January, 1860, Rev. R. L. Her-

bert, then of Utica, N. Y., accepted a call from the

Fair Haven Welsh Protestant Society, and has contin-

ued the pastor of the society to the present time, 1870.

The society is free from debt
;
has a membership of 95 ;

an average attendance at its meetings of 170, and of

100 at the Sabbath school. Its services are conducted

in the Welsh language, except one service in English

on Sunday afternoons.

Of the Welsh Presbyterians, or Calvinistic Metho-

dists, the Rev. Daniel T. Rowland, wlfo came hither

from Wisconsin, was pastor about 10 months. Rev.

John Jones, from Wales, preached in Fair Haven and

8
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Middle Granville alternately, about 2 years. Rev
j;W. Brown came hither from Alleghany College, Mead

ville. Pa., in the fall of 1865, and was pastor of the so
ciety about 3 years. He was succeeded in 1869 h
Rev Robert Y. Griffiths, from Wales.

^

ST. Mary’s catholic church.

This church, a plain brick building, with the cross
and marble tablet, standing at the north-east corner
of the Green, was built in the summer of 1856, by
the very Rev. Zephurin Druon, then of Rutland, to
whom the lot, 88x72 feet, was deeded by James Dolan
in the March preceding. It was conveyed by Zeph-
urin Druon, in September, to Bishop Lewis Groes-
braind, of Burlington.

The church was attended from Rutland by the Rev.
fathers Druon and Lynch, until December, 1866, when
the Rev. J. C. O’Dwyer was settled as the first resi-

dent Catholic pastor. •

The foundations for a new church of very large di-

mensions, were laid on the west side of Washington
street, sometime in 1868.

ST. LOUIS catholic CHURCH.

Rev. J. A. Boissonnault is now pastor of the church,

supplying also the church at Orwell one Sunday in

each month. This church was built in the fall of 1869,

about $400 of the expense being raised from a Fair,

holden at the town hall, and the balance by subscrip-

tion.
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THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

»

This society was organized December 14th, 1867,

dth 31 members, most of whom were from the church

Hydeville. Alonson Allen and I. N. Churchill

^rere chosen deacons.

>leetiugs were first held in the chapel over Mr.

Adams’ store, and afterward in the town hall. Preach-

ing was supplied for a time by Revs. L. Howard and

0 pm'iniugham, of Rutland, and H. L. Giose, then of

Ballston, A. Y. Rev. P. F. Jones became pastor of

the society in June, 1868, and was dismissed after 10

months. Rev. D. Spencer became the pastor in Sep-

tember, 1869. The corner stone of the new church

edifice, on the south side of the Common, was laid

with religious ceremonies, on the afternoon of June

2d, 1870, addresses being delivered on the occasion by

Revs. E. R. Sawyer, J. Freeman, W. W. Atwater, E.

P. Hooker, J. Goadby, and by the pastor. Rev. D.

Spencer.

The articles deposited in the corner-stone were as

follows

;

The articles of the Faith of the Church
;
the Con-

stitution and By-Laws of the Church and Society,

with the names of the Trustees and Building Com-

mittee; the name of the architect and builder; a

list of the names of the subscribers towards the erec-

tion of this building
;
a history of the Sunday School

connected with the Church, and the names of its ptfi-

cers
;
history of the Young Men’s Christian Associa-
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tion, of Fair Haven, with the names of its officers-

History of Fair Haven, by A. N. Adams
; Legislative

Directory for 1867
;
Fair Haven Journal^ Rutland

Herald, Xew York Tribune, Examiner ajid Chronicle

Watchman and Itejlector

;

collection of coins and'

stamps representing the currency of the country.

LETTER FROM REV. N. S. S. BEAMAN. D. D.

My Dear Sir : I taught a district school in Fair
Haven in the winter of 1804, having a certificate of a
Freshman’s standing in Williams College, intending

soon to join Middlebury College. But my knowledge
of your town did not commence with my school, as

my childhood was spent within 3 miles of your vil-

lage, and I was 17 years old just before I commenced
teaching in that place. The early inhabitants of Fan-

Haven I knew, as most boys know their near or more
remote neighbors, the families by sight and by name,

and the young folks more intimately.

I have kept no record except that of memory, and

though blessed with a somewhat retentive and ready

one, I can now give you only what may be reasonably

expected from the hasty recollections of a man of 84

years of age.

I knew Col. Matthew Lyon, amf when I was quite

a small lad 1 was intimately acquainted with his fam-

ily, especially with one of his sons, Chittenden, named,

I suppose, from Governor Chittenden. We all famili-

arly called him “ Chit.” He was a bright boy, but

inflammable and impulsive as a torpedo, or a witch-

quill. I came very near becoming involved in an

Irish row with him because I modestly declined pledg-

ing him in a “brandy smash,” in modern improved
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‘ the new
emierranto

arlance, then called a “ brandy sling,” which he had

id as one of the heads of opposite parties in a game

of base ball.

Of the other children of Col. Lyon I knew less than

of “Chit,” because we were about of the same age, he

beia"
older than myself The fam-

.] removed to Kentucky, then known as
‘

State.”
I remember watching the

ffa<rons as they passed through Hampton, making a

fine display of their imposing white canvass, proclaim-

ino- their departure to the great unknown south-west.

ft°was a thing to be remembered and talked about.

Col. Lyon’s wife was highly spoken of, and they

had one daughter famed for personal beauty and many
accomplishments. My impression is that she and

others died soon after arriving in Kentucky. Col. L.

was a member of Congress from Vermont, and was re-

elected from his new residence. He was a native of

the Green Isle of the ocean, and possessed all the

qualities of his race. He had talents but they were

rough and unhewed from the quarry, and would have

.

appeared more comely in the eyes of most men, if he

had been subjected to the polish of the chisel.

As to Dr. Witherell, I knew him well for many
years, as he was my father’s family physician. He was

a mail of fine manly appearance, tall and well propor-

tioned. In his profession he was considered among
the first in the neighboring towns. He was agreea-

ble in his manners, and inclined to be facetious in his

visits to his patients, deeming a pleasant face one of

the best potions he could possibly administer at his

first visit. He was a man of considerable reading be-

yond his profession, and he had, as was said, several

philosophical works of the French atheistical and de-

istical class, which were quite popular among certain

politicians of that day. It has been asserted that
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Prophet Miller, of Hampton, was in the habit of d'TMTirr -fTioori +1-. xT n trping into these works about the time of Mr
son’s war \vith England, and that he was the^'
pounder of Voltaire and other infidels before he
gaged with Daniel and the other prophets. I reco h
this from popular rumor and belief, and not from mown personal knowledge

;
but circumstances inio-ht

stated to confirm the position. That the futur
prophet was the pupil of the Doctor is well known

^

I have said that Dr. W., while in Pair Haven waa
inclined to facetiousness, and I may add to jocosen^
or punning, for the purpose of confounding those who
thought but little, or not at all. His associations were
sometimes such as to puzzle a philosopher or a fod
I recollect he one morning came into my father’s
laughing heartily at the wonderment into which he
had thrown a simple neighbor by saying to him-“ Well, Mr. , it is muggy, hot, and

this
morning. In analyzing the adjectives the man re-
mained silent, and the Doctor left him at his task.

, He sometimes greatly amused and sometimes equally
vexed his patients. He was a man of influence in his
town, and I believe honored his office in Michigan as
a United States Judge.
As a teacher of his childi’en I had no other acquain-

tance with him than may be supposed to exist be-
tween a dignified father and a youthful pedagogue.
I “ boarded round,” as was the custom. I was more
intimate in some other houses. In this family it was
dignity in life holding converse with youthful diffi-

dence and reserve. In this connection I might name
the family of Maj. Tilly Gilbert, who occupied the

mansion once owned by Col. Matthew Lyon. Some
of his children were in my school

;
Franklin, of your

village, and Jarvis, once in the Presbyterian minis-

try. I felt a special interest in these lads because
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•

.
father had long been a special friend of my

fther and he had not a little influence in getting

h nl'ace for me in the Fair Haven district school.

was the most perfect gentleman, and I believe

^Hhout reproach in all respects. In his house I al-

felt at home. I often go back to those days

with great pleasure.

In this connection, with my school, I may mention

the state of things in the town respecting learning

^

d relio-ioD. The school house was just respectable

hardly that, but it was far better than the meet-

^
g- house or the church. A traveler from another

'•tie is said to have asked a citizen “ how far it was

to the meeting house,” and to have received the fol-

lowin'^ reply :

“ The Lord has no house in Fair Haven,

only mi old barn which he intends to make do for the

preknt winter.” The reply was more pertinent than

The school house and church stood very near their

present positions, and we, teacher and scholars, passed

three months without any marked disturbance
;
with-

out any signal acts of tyranny on the one hand, or

armed violence on the other. The names of my
scholars 1 cannot give to any great extent.

Among the patrons of my school I may mention

Mr. Hunger and Mr. Dodge, a Baptist preacher, who

seemed to maintain a kind of independent position

in his relations. Two of his children, a son and a

daughter, I well recollect. The girl was older than

myself, and was the best scholar in the school, and

the boy had a spice of his father’s eccentricity. The

lads made the fires by turns, and there had been

some neglect on this subject, and we had suffered for

several mornings in consequence. It was young

Dodge’s turn to make the fire in the morning. The

preceding evening I gave strict orders to have the
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former nuisance abated if the officer in charo’
to set up all night and burn up the entire woodn’l

^
the rlnnr. Tn the morniup' the. snnetnmthe door. In the morning the sanctum was war
the trftpics, and little Dodge sat demurely stud

‘

**

his lesson in the corner.
'-‘'‘laying

I have spoken of the peculiarities of the elH
Dodge. One anecdote used to be related in
Haven in that day, which may be forgotten n
The messenger of peace worked six days for h’"
daily bread, and dispensed the gospel on the seventh^
He was employed as a bloomer, [rather nailer! i'

the Fair Haven Iron Works. One day a dispute
took place between Elder Dodge and a fellow laborer
and after the preacher had invoked all the patience
he had to his aid in vain, he threw down his tones
and straightened himself up to his full height, threw
off his black coat, and said :

“ Lie there, divinity,
till

I do this man justice.”

I heard the elder preach once in the school house
but never in the “ Lord’s barn,” as it was then gen-
erally called, whether excluded by the elements or

by church authority I am not able to say. He was a

man of talents and wit. His son I met a few years

since, in the town of Black Brook, in Essex county,

N. Y. He is a respectable Baptist clergyman, and he

very pleasantly reminded me of the incident of fire-

making in the old school house in Fair Haven, in

1804—-65 years ago.

^
* * * * « *

Of Mr. Cushman and his ministry I could say much,

but you are no doubt well informed on these more

recent events. Mr. Cushman was the much esteemed

pastor of my first wife. She resided in West Haven,

but was a member of the Fair Haven church. This

settled minister accomplished a great and good work

in your town.

Troy, N. Y., Oct. bth, 1869.
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biographical and family notices.

Joseph Adams was born in Londonderry, N. H.,

1. „vv 1802. His ancestors were Scotch, and

Jni7to this country from the north of Ireland with

the
Scotch-Irish colony that settled in Londonderry in

1721 Scotch blood, with its peculiar accent and

ch.iacteristics, is often prominent in the ^
He immigrated with his parents in the fall of 1806 to

Whitehall, N. Y. He married Stella Miller, a daugh-

ter of Wm. MHler, Esq., of Hampton, N. AL, Nov. 6th,

1823, and came to reside in Fair Haven in January,

1825, having purchased of Tilly Gilbert, in Novem-

ber previous, a piece of land on the north side of

West street, adjoining the place owned by Chauncey

Ward at that time, now Mr. Willard’s.

To this lot he had removed in the fall of 1824, and

fitted up for a dwelling house the store building

which Erwin Safford had built on the place where

James Mill er’s blacksmith shop now stands. The

house is now occupied by Charles Clyne. Mr. Adams

here resided and carried on his business of manufac-

turing boots and shoes for a number of years, having

several men and apprentices in his employment mean-

time, among them Douglass Miller and Joseph and
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Harris Whipple. In 1831, removing his fami] •

part of the old Dennis house, and selling his
the West street, he built the brick store in the^
owned by Richard E. Lloyd, adjoining the^
postoffice, then one story in height, and
raised to two, having in the preceding March^*^
chased of Mrs. Lucy IVilinot a half acre of la
part of which had been previously leased to Sfe ]!

*

H. Judkins, and on which Mr. Judkins then 2**.
wagon shop standing where Mr. M^hipple’s house

*

does. In this brick store, or shop, Mr. A. carried”^
a large wholesale and retail business in manufact!!
ing ladies’ shoes, supplying most of the country n
chants from Massachusetts to Canada line, for a n
ber of years. He bought Mr. Judkins’ shop foT
fall of 1832, and fitted it up for a house, removiJ
into it in January, 1833. He sold the place to It
Whipple, its present owner, in 1843, and removed to

Racine, Wis. The house was burned down in the
winter, and the house now standing was built by Mr
W. the following spring.

Mr. Adams returned from Wisconsin to Fair Havea <

in the spring of 1845, spending the preceding winte I

m Hampton, and entering into arrangements wift

Alonson Allen and Wm. C. Kittredge, for the inlio-

duction of the marble business into the town. To

this business he gave his whole time and attention

of its from the day inception, in felling the timber for

the mill, for more than 20 years. For a number rf

years after its commencement the business proved nn-

remunerative, and seemed likely, in consequence of
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JD'

W'

SJVI

at amount of unsound and worthless marble,

tl>« and large losses from bad debts, to

]r down in failure ;
but perseverance and energy

d it and have carried it successfully through

rc financial crisis and strain.

Adams resided during one season after his re-

where Mr. Goodwin now does, and then took

of the place occupied at the present time

fSm. Dolan, which he had owned from 1842. In

f
1853 lie purchased of John D, Stannard the

^Thyon tavern house on the corner, and all the land

”
th and west, where his own house and those of his

and daughter stand. He built his marble resi-

dence in I860 and ’61.
.. . . .

His son’s dwelling house was built in the summer ot

1861, and that of his daughter partly in 1862 and

nartly in 1865. His children were

:

^
1 Edwin B., b. Sept. 22, 1824; d. June 25, 1832.

2
'

Oscar F., b. March 14, 1826 ;
d. July 19, 1826.

3 Iva M., b. May 13, 1827 ;
d. June 9, 1833.

4 Andrew N., b. Jan. 6 ,’ 1830
;
m. Angie M.

Phelps, Aug. 1, 1855. Graduated at Cambridge Divin-

ity School in Harvard University, July 17, 1855.

Settled as pastor of the First Congregational Church

in Needham, Mass., in September, 1855. Resigned in

June, 1857. Became pastor of the First Universalist

Society in Franklin, Mass., June 1, 1858. Resigned,

and removed to Fair Haven, in the summer of 1860.

Children: Alice A, Ada M., Annie E., and Stella A.

5. Edwin S., b. Nov. 29, 1832 ;
d. June 18, 1833.

6. Helen M., b. June 16, 1834; m. David B. Col-
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ton, Aug. 16, 1852. Children: Joseph E., and D •

'

B. ^
I

7. John e/., b. April 27, 1840; drowned
in u

f

flume at themarble mill, Oct. 1, 1845.
*

8. Joseph J, b. Nov. 30, 1845
;

d. Sept. 25,

The Allens of this town are the children of Tim
thy Allen, Jr., whose father came from Woodbn
Conn., to Pawlet, in 1768. He, himself, was an earl’

settler of Bristol, but removed to Hartford NY-
' *1 Ul

1814. His family were: 1. the father
of

George. 2. Hichard^ the father of Ira C. 3. Anna^
who married James Miller and settled in the north part

of Fair Haven. 4. Timothy. 5. Abigail. 6. ihj

7. Barna., a Baptist minister of Whiting and Hub-

bardton. 8. Alonson. 9. Justus.

Ira Allen, born in 1796, learned the tanner and

currier’s trade of a Mr. Cole, in West Granville, N
Y., and came to Fair Haven about 1817 or ’18, set

tling in the north part of the town, near West Haven,

where, in company with his brother-in-law, James Mil-

ler, he carried on his trade as a tanner and shoe-maker

for some years, being engaged for two or three yean

previous to 1830, with Elizur Goodrich and others in

the lumber business, then of considerable importance

in the town. He married in 1830, Cornelia A. Smith,

a daughter of Simeon Smith, and removed into the

village in 1839 or ’40, buying on the west side of the

Common, where his widow and son, Simeon, now re-

side. He died on this place in 1862, leaving three

children : 1. Lucy S., who married Marcus B. Dewey

t

I
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2. Bimean, who is now engaged in the slate works

near the depot. 3. Elizabeth M., living with her

mother.

Alonson Allen, born in Bristol, Aug. 22, 1800 ;
re-

moved to Hartford, N. Y., with his father in January,

1814. When 23 years of age he kept a grocery store

one year in Whitehall, near the old stone store, on the

steamboat wharf Returning to Hartford in 1824, he

was employed as a clerk for Joseph Harris until the

spring of 1828, when he entered into co-partnership

with Mr. Harris for the term of four years, and con-

ducted the business alone the last two years of the

time. He engaged for a time in business with Mr.

E. B. Doane, to whom he sold out, and spent several

weeks, in company with four other persons, in the

summer of 1835, traveling in central and western

New York, and into Erie county, Penn. On his way
hack, he purchased a house and store in Conesus, Mon-

roe county, whither he went in October following,

^th a stock of merchandise, leaving his family in

Hartford. At the end of three months he sold out

house, store, and goods, and returning to Hartford,

came in March, 1836, to Fair Haven, where he pur-

chased of Luke Beaman the store of goods which Bea-

Dian had in the old store building where the new bank

stands.

Bringing his family in April, he lived two months

the house east of the church, and then took up his

residence on the place where Griffith Williams resides,

Purchasing the place in December, 1838, of Nathan
H. Haswell, of Burlington, and exchanging it with

10
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Dennison Willard, in February, 1839, for the house

which he now occupies.

He kept the store and postoffice at the old stand

for many years. In January, 1838, he leased the Iron

Works of J. Davey, for five years, and carried them

on until they were burned down, March 17th, 1842.

He removed his store into the old Dennis house, on

the corner, after it was remodeled by John J. Davey,

in the summer of 1838, and there also kept the post-

office about three years. There are few, probably,

now in the town, who remember the appearance of

the old Dennis tavern after it was transformed by Mr.

Davey, and until taken down and rebuilt by Leonard

Williams in 1845 and ’46.

Removing back to the old stand during Mr. Wil-

liams’ renovation, Mr. Allen again took possession of

the new store on the corner, as it was when it came

into the hands of its present owner, ilr. Graves, hav-

ing its front to the west. Here he continued in the

mercantile business under various changes, in com-

pany with his nephew, Ira C. Allen, with Joseph

Adams, and again with his son Edward, until 1861.

Mr. Allen took an active interest in the develop-

ment of the marble and slate business of the town, as

will be seen in notices of those enterprises, and was

always a prominent and influential citizen. He was

never a representative of the town in the General

Assembly, but was twice chosen and rechosen to serve

the county in the Senate, to wit : in 1842 and ’43,

and again in 1854 and ’55. He was Assistant Judge

in the County Court, in 1860, ’61 and ’62.
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He served the town with efficiency as selectman,

in raising the town’s quota of soldiers in the late civil

war. He has since acted for two years as Assistant,

or Deputy Assessor of Internal Revenue.

Col. Allen was proficient as a military officer, rising

rapidly from the rank of a sergeant to be captain,

major, lieut. -colonel and colonel of the 175th Regi-

ment of the 10th Division of the New York State

militia, a regiment composed of four companies from

Hartford, two from Hebron, and one from Granville,

he commanding it as colonel in 1833 and ’34, when

he resigned.

He first married Juliza H. Higby, of Hartford,

July 19, 1829, by whom he had five children.

1. Cornelia M., b. in Hartford
;
m. Martin D. Dyer.

2. Edward L., b. in Hartford; m. Mary Ormsbee,

und is the inventor and manufacturer of “ Allen s

Kerosene Oil Safe.”

3. Harriet Ai!, b. in Fair Haven.

4. Dongla-s-s M.., residing with his father.

5. Juliza, m. Geo. D. Spencer.

Mrs. Allen died here, April 5, 1841, and was buried

lu Hartford. Mr. Allen was married again in Janu-

1842, to Mrs. Jane G. Reed, in Granville, N. Y.

She Was a sister of Rev. Wm. M. Everts, of Chicago,

Ml., and the widow of Rev. Alonson Reed, with

^hom she went to Siam as a missionary, in 1835, and

^here he died in 1837. She returned to America and
®ade her home, until she was married, with her

Mother, Rev. Jeremiah Everts, in Elbridge, N. Y.

^

u died January 27, 1857, and was buried in the

ullage burying ground.
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Col. Allen married again the third time, Decern
her 7, 1859, to Mrs. Mary E. Hurd, of Rochester.

Ira C. Allen, son of Richard Allen, was born in

Bristol, Vt, in 1816. He came to Pair Haven in

May, 1836, and was engaged as clerk in the store of

his uncle, Alonson, for a number of years. He re-

sided a short time in Whitehall in 1840, and in

New York in 1844 and ’45. Returning to Pair

Haven, he entered into copartnership with his uncle

in the store, in the spring of 1846, and became a

partner in the firm of Allen, Adams & Co., in the marble

business, in 1852. He purchased of W. G. Kittredge,

in January, 1866, the old Minot place, dwelling and

land, long occupied by Mr. K. on the west side of

the Park, and erected his marble dwelling house in

the summer of 1867.

He has been a representative of the town, and also

a senator of the county in the State Legislature. He

married Miss Mary E. Richardson, of Geneva, N. Y.,

a niece of Joseph Adams, in September, 1855, and

has four children.

George W. Allen, the son of Rufus Allen, wasbom in

Whitehall, and married Nancy Boardman, of White-

hall. He came into Pair Haven in January, 1853,

bringing his family from Canajoharie, N. Y., in the

spring. He has three children, Cyrus W., Juliza A,

and Mary A.

Philip Allen, a carpenter and joiner from Salem,

N. Y., bought Isaac Cutler’s farm, on West street, in

September, 1798, and resided on the same. He sold

it to Paul Scott in 1802. He is said to have built a

portico to the old meeting house.
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Joshua Atherton. We find that a man of this

name was in town in September, 1792, and bought*

50 acres of land of Jabez Newland, northward of Mr.

McArthur’s, on “ Scotch Hill,” and that Joshua and

John Atherton took the freeman’s oath in town, in

January, 1793. Joshua was elected tithing-man in

March, 1794. He died here September, 26,1800;

and in April, 1815, Ethiel Perkins buys an acre and a

half of land of Daniel McArthur, which “ the late

Josiah Atherton left to his widow Abiah, now Abiah

Dennison.” His family were, Polly, who married an

Alford, of Castleton
;
Nancy, who married Daniel Mc-

Arthur, and a daughter, who is said to have married a

man by the name of Bacon, besides two sons, Carlide

and FranTdin, who went away to Pennsylvania.

Henry Ainsworth came from Pomfret here, in the

fall of 1798, and bought Col. David Erwin’s farm,

consisting of 110 acres, where AsahelH. Kidder now
resides. He built a large new house on the place

^here the small tenement house now stands, west of

Kidder’s residence, the main north and south

road, at that time, running on the west side of the

house. The house stood until taken down by Mr. Kid-
der, and was occupied at various times by Silas Saf-

ford. Esq., by Obadiah Eddy, R. R. Mead, A. J. Mead
®^Qd others. Mr. Ainsworth bought of Stephen and
^nisilla Holt, 45 acres of the original Ballard farm

^joining his on the west, in Alay, 1801, which he af-

fc^ard sold, in April, 1807, to his brother, Danforth

Ainsworth, and Danforth sold the same in August af-

to Enos Wells, of Poultney. Mr. A. sold the Er-
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win farm, originally John Meacham’s, in July, 1807
to James Claghorn, of Rutland, and removed’to St.’

Albans, where he is said to have died. We know
nothing of his family.

_

* Abner Ames came into town from Orwell, buying
in April, 1826, of James Y. Watson, his farm in the
south part of the town, now Mr. Barnes’. He is said
to have taken a great interest in raising and selling
sheep.

His wife, Chloe, died here March 19, 1828, aged 61
yeais, and he had two sons, Myron and Harvey, re-

siding with him. He sold the farm, February 10,

1831, to Philip Church, of Angelica, Alleghany county,
N. Y., and removed to that place.

Content Allis. A man of this name bought 50
acres from the west part of the Trowbridge farm, of

Dr. Samuel Shaw, in December, 1799, and occupied
it for about one year, redeeding it to Dr. Shaw.
Peter Allard was born in Boston, Mass.

;
removed

to Sheldon, Yt., about 1775, where he married Betsey

Martin. From Sheldon he came to Fair Haven in

1834, residing here about 12 years, 10 years of the

time in the village, and then returning to Sheldon,

where he died. His family w'ere

:

1. Judah, who married Camela Carr, in Fair Haven,.

July 3, 1836. His children are Leander, Emeline,

Lucy, Nelson, Charles, Henry, Marion and Elwin.

Nelson and Charles died in the army.
2. William married Sibel Bullock, Nov., 182^.

and had three children, Amasa, Ellen and Betsey. !

3. Giles married the widow of Joseph Brewer,
|removed to Painted Post, N. Y., about 1840.
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4. John married Prudence Osgood, and resides in

town. His family are Francis, married to Aaron

Dowd
;
William, married to Jennie Ward, of Rutland

;

Henry, married to Ellen Dikeman, of Hubbardton
;

Mar)', married to Burr B. Manchester; Ellen, mar-

ried to John A. Chase; Florence, married to Ed-

ward Fields; John and Jennie.

5. Lsaaxi H.^ married, for first wife, Phebe Ann Sut-

liff, and had three children
;
Hattie, married to E.

Homer, and died in 1869
;
Katie and Emma. For

lus second wife he married Margaret MiUer, and had

one child, Abba.

He sold the place previously occupied by John Sut-

to Wm. L. Town, and purchased the farm now
occupied by him, of Jonathan Capen.

John Ashley came here as early as 1815, from

Shrewsbury, or Mt. Holly. He lived in Mr. Sheldon’s

neighborhood, and worked for him on the farm. He
huHt the house where Nelson Nutting resides, and
'^ent to reside in Cuttingsville as late as 1824, or later.

Ho had a large family whose names were Mary^ Caro-

Zerah, Harriet^ Gratty, Imcms^ Addison and
^dhrd.

Timothy Brainard, known as Deacon Brainard, was
omEast Hartford, Conn., in August, 1787, when he

purchased of Asa Tyler, of Hampton, the farm lying
*^n*t south of Oliver Cleveland’s between Poultney
'^^t line and Poultney river, containing 52 acres, laid
nt iu October, 1781, to Asa Tyler, as one-half of the

of Ira Allen’s right, which Tyler had pur-
d of Col. Isaac Clark, and was the same land
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which Josiah Squiers, of Greenfield, had improvg^
and been allowed by the proprietors to exempt.

Deacon Brainard lived on this place until abo^t
1817. His wife, Jemima, was the first person in town
who died of the epidemic of 1812. She died Dece®
ber 5th, in her 62d year. He appears to have deeded
his place to his sons, Timothy and David, by -vy-ho®

it was sold to Noah Dodge, in March, 1816. But the

Brainards are said to have occupied the farm durii®
the cold summer of 1816, and to have raised the only

seed corn in the town. Deacon B, died in Elizabeth

town, N. Y.

Family : 1. Timothy ; 2. David

;

3. Jemma •

4. Abigail

;

5. John; 6. Lydia; 7. Charles. The«
are said to be all dead, and to have left large fa®,

ilies—some in Michigan, some in Illinois, one in

Iowa, three in Washington, D. C., and others in New
York and Vermont.

Timothy and David removed to Elizabethtown, N.

Y. David married Roxana, daughter of Enos Wells,

and is said, in 1818, to have “formerly occupied"

the house on the south side of the road, near the slit-

ting mill.

Jemima married a man by the name of Strickland.

She died in Vergennes, in March, 1860.

Abigail, b. Sept. 20, 1781
;
m. Oliver Cady in Fair

Haven, and had a large family. She died at Plato,

111., April 13, 1869, having married a Mr. Sherman,

for a second husband.

John was a hatter, and removed to Bridport, Vt,

where he carried on a farm, and died Oct. 20, 1867,

leaving a family of six children.
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T dia married Chauncey Sheldon, in Fair Haven,

[jd
^removed to Charlotte, Vt., where she died about

^^Charles died in Essex, N. Y„ Feb. 29, 1868.

Richard Beddow, a soldier from Gen. Burgoyne’s

and an early settler in the town, married widow

R^e'cca Hosford, of Poultney, whose maiden name

Pearce, and who, had a son, Ichabod Hosford.

Re resides on the hill east of Mr. Kidder’s,

gis family were

:

1 Philip. He worked at making saddles with

Barnabas Ellis, when Mr. E. occupied the old Ballard

place, east of Mr. Gardiner’s.

^
2 Samuel, rn. Sabrina Sharp, and died in 1862, at

Warsaw, N. Y.

3 Betsey, m. a Tuttle, a harness maker, near Troy,

N. Y.

4. Simeon, m. Sabria Maranville, and removed to

Warsaw.

5. Ltioy, was dumb. Died in Warsaw.

6. John, m. a Paine.

7. Estliey, m. John Spooner.

The family is said to be all dead.

James Bowen was a half brother to Mrs. Charles

Hawkins, and came hither from Smithfield, R. I.,

either before or after Mr. Hawkins. He took the free-

man’s oath in September, 1788 ;
was a bachelor, and

boarded some years with Isaac Cutler.
^ He owned an

interest in the right of Benjamin Cutler with Charles

Hawkins, selling his share to Jesse Olney. He is said

to have “ tended a carding machine” for Dan Smith in

11
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the factory where the powder mill now is. He ap-

pears to have been living as late as November, 1807,

and is said to have died at Olney Hawkins’.

JOHx Browx, a son of Capt. Christopher Brown, and

a gentleman of education, and a teacher, came hither

from North Providence, R. I., in 1792, when 26 years

old. His wife was ilary Whipple, daughter of Capt

Benjamin Whipple, and a sister to Ethan Whipple,

whom he married in Providence, February 14, 1790.

He is said to have taught school in the town. He

was town clerk from 1793 to February, 1801, and

during this space of time the town records were kept

with great beauty and correctness of penmanship.

In May, 1793, he purchased two acres of land of

Col. Lyon, on the road south of Mr. Whipple’s, and

there built the house in which Mr. Janies Campbell

now lives. He afterwards added another acre of land

from Mr. Whipple, and in December, 1795, he ad-

vertised in the Fair Raven Telegraph, his house and

three acres of land for sale. He sold the place in

September, 1798, to Paul Guilford, from Conway,

Mass.

Meantime he had purchased, in March, 1795, of

Charles Rice, 65 acres on the north side of West

street, east of Olney Hawkins and west of Isaac Cub

ler, selling. the same in October, 1797, to Nathaniel

Dickinson, with the buildings standing thereon. Se

was keeping the public house in the village, in MaTO^*’

1798, when David Mack sold it to Dr. Simeon Smith-

From Fair Haven he removed to St. Albans, i®

March, 1800, where he was school district clerk i®
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October, 1802. He died March 16th, 1805, being if

but 39 years of age, and his wife died April 11th,

aged 39 years.

Their children were

:

1. Lydia, b. in North Providence, July 5, 1790 ;

m. Joel Beaman, of Fair Haven, in 1808, and re-

moved to Poultnev, where she survived until January,

1867.

2. Jenka, b. in Providence, January 17, 1792. He
removed from Fair Haven to Ohio, and became a man

of wealth and influence.

3. Gyrua AvgusUts, b. in Fair Haven, Oct. 30,

1794; d. Sept. 4, 1798.

4. AUgail, b. Jan. 2, .1797.

5. Cyrus A., b. March 12, 1799; resides now in

Cincinnati, 0.
'

Shurel Bullock, b. in Baltimore, Md., in 1776;

came to Fair Haven in 1798, being then 22 years of

He was a carpenter and joiner. He married

Elizabeth, the eldest daughter of Thomas Dibble, and

resided several years south-west of the Cedar Swamp,
''liere he built a bridge over Poultney river, which
was called “Bullock’s bridge,” in 1808.

^

He bought one hundred acres of land of James

^itherell, Esq., July 3, 1807, on the top of the hill

' *^hove Col. Allen’s Quarry, where, he built a house,

^nd had a large family. He sold 70 acres of this to

Js'ines Hooker, in November, 1811. In the war of

1812 and ’14, he enlisted as a substitute for one year,

^Uh the company that started from Fair Haven for

Elattsburgh. In 1816 he left his family, and the
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^town was under the necessity of helping them.

He had two brothers, Simeon and William, younger

than himself, who came to town from Utica, N. Y.

He died in the town, February 13th, 1848, in his 72d

year. His wife died since 1862, when with her

daughter Caroline, at St. Clair, Mich.

His family were

:

1. Alfred. He first married Polly Williams, of

West Haven
;

is now living with his second wife in

Fair Haven.

2. Pamelia., m. Darius Jones, of Dresden; nowin

Smith Creek, Mich.

3. Cordelia^ m. John Jones, of Dresden, and after-

ward David Standish, and resided in town.

4. Royal^ b. Dec. 11; 1805.

5. PoUy, m. Chas. Stratton, in West Haven ;
re-

sided in Fair Haven for a number of years; now at

Barnard’s Bay, N. Y.

6. Thomas., m. Zuba Plummer, of West Haven; re-

sides at Port Huron, Mich.

7. Msthm', m. H. Nelson Parke, of Whitehall; has 4

children.

8. Shvbel, removed to St. Clafr, Mich., andmamed.

9 and 10. Betsey and George., twins. Betsey i“-

Geo. Sartwell, of Whitehall, and died near Burling-

ton. George died at an early age.

11. Caroline, m. Geo. Plummer, of St. Clair, Mich-

Royal Bullock, second son of Shubel, was ^
prenticed by the selectmen of the town, to learn

^

blacksmith’s trade with John P. Colburn, in the

of 1818, and went to live with J^Ir. Colburn, then j
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married and resided in the old place where Thomas

Hughes resides. In 1826, upon attaining his majori-

ty, he went to Troy and worked for a time. Return-

ing to Fair Haven, he drove a four horse stage, and

carried the mail from Fair Haven to Shoreham, in the

winter of 1828 and ’29, for Messrs. Cushman & Ste-

vens, boarding at the time at Mrs. Wilmot’s hotel. In

the fall of 1829, he buHt a blacksmith shop on the

east side of the street, a little south from the present site

of the Yermont Hotel. In February, 1830, he bought,

in company with Barnabas B. Cane, the old store and
land opposite his shop, which had been owned by Eli-

sha Parkin. There was an old cellar where Erwin Saf-

ford’s store had stood, and where James Miller’s shop
now is, at that time. Ikir. Bullock removed his shop
from the east side of the street to this cellar and made
h into a house, in which his sister Esther kept house
lor him for a time. Jacob Kingsland, having married,

nbout this time finished the old Parkill store into a

dweUing house, and occupied it for a short time. It

^as occupied by Samuel Warren Guilford, who died
there in February, 1832. Mr. Bullock then employed

Harriet Spratt to take charge of the house for

and married her in the summer. He moved
tbe north house to the south side of the Common, and
erected the present brick shop in its place, in 1833.
He sold his place to M^m. H. Green, in the spring

1853, and removed to Concord, Mich., in May,
^here he now owns a good farm.

His family are

;

1- Mai'y^ m. Wm. Spratt, in Concord, Mich.
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2. Martha^ m. Isaac N. Smalley, a son of Davi^
Smalley, who removed from Hampton, N. Y., to C(»
cord, Mich.

’

3. George^ m. Alice Bartholomew
;
is a blacksmitk

and resides in Jonesville, Mich. He was in the bat-
tle of Bull Bun, and afterward enlisted as captain for
three years, and became provost marshal at Nashvilk
Tenn., for a year and a half.

4. OTla^ and 5. Henry.

Simeon Bullock married Rebecca Littlefield. He
resided, in 1811, where Otis Eddy does. He had a
horse and was pressed into the service, with his team,
in the war of 1812 and ’14. He died in Concord,
Mich., in 1864.

Family

:

1. Sibel., m. William Allard, a son of Peter Allard.
Has a daughter, Ellen, in town.

2. Jedediah Z., d. April 16, 1834, aged 21 years.

3. Christopher A/!, d. Jan. 8, 1836, aged 18 years.

4. Dudley., resides at Vermontville, Mich.
5. Simeon, b. Feb. 26, 1816, m. Betsey Cobb, Sept

17, 1837
; d. March 1, 1853, aged 37 years. His

children are, Charles W., deceased
;
Harriet E., de-

ceased; Julia A., Albert C., and Sarah F.

6. Jane, m. a Howell
; resides in Concord, Mich.

7. Caroline, is a widow in Parma, Mich.

8. John, was blown up in a mine in California and

died.

William Bullock, brother to Shubel and Simeon,

married Emily Dibble and removed to Dresden, N,

Y., and thence to Kendall, N. Y. He died in Canada.

His widow remains in Kendall.
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•

Samuel Bibbins, who married Deborah Cleveland,

and resided in Hampton, on the spot where Charles

j Inman now does, in 1789, is said to have been a

resident of Fair Haven, in 1809. His son Luther

was resident in the old house which stood on the

Common, in April, 1805, and his daughter, Alvira,

married Albert, a son of Oliver Cleveland.

Clement Blakeslet resided in the house which

stood where Henry Green now lives, in 1798 and ’99.

He was called “Doctor,” but seems to have worked

for Col. Lyon, in the mills, rather than to have prac-

ticed medicine.

Jabin Bosworth was here and took the freeman’s

oath in 1803. His father was miller in the grist-mill

at Whitehall, and died there. His mother married

Eliada Orton, near the lake, in West Haven, and they

removed on to the place in Fair Haven, now occupied

by Hiram Briggs. Jabin?,jWas a shoemaker. He

married Betsey Brevort, a sister to Henry Brevort,

then of West Haven, now of Addison, and resided

where Arthur Blennerhasset now resides. We only

hear of two children, Josephus and Edna. He re-

moved to Hebron, N. Y., and thence to Olin, N. Y.

Stephen S. Bosworth, brother of Jabin, was also

a shoemaker and worked at one time with his brother.

He is said to have lived where R. W. Sutliff now re-

sides and on the hill above the present railroad cros-

sing of the Poultney road.

In his family were WJXiam.^ Chapin., Carr., and

others. He was present at the meeting of the Mason-

ic fraternity in the old Dennis ball-room, in January,
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1828, and the order made a donation to his family
the same season. He went west and died soon after-

ward.
•

Joel Beaman, a. brother to Luke Beaman, came to

Fair Haven from Leominster, Mass., in the spring of

1805, and engaged with John Herring and Moses
Colton in the paper making business, hiring the pa-

per mill, which was then owned by Alexander Duna-
hue, of Castleton, and running it until the March fol-

lowing, when it was burned, and Messrs. Herring,
Colton & Beaman divided their paper on hand, Mr.

Beaman selling his in Montreal, and Herring and

Colton taking theirs to Troy or Albany.
Buying out Mr. Dunahue after the fire, they imme-

diately set to work to erect a new mill, which was

run by them in company till April, 1811. Mr. B.

then sold to his partners, having removed to Poult-

ney, and there opened a public house at the West

village. He is said to have boarded with Isaac Cut’

ler, and in November, 1808, he purchased of Mr. Cut-
j

ler an acre of land and house where Mrs. Wm. Miller

resides, the south-east corner said to be 1 1-2 rods

from the house of Quinton and Christie, then occu-

pied by John Cady. This he sold in August, l8Hi
to John Herring. Mr. Beaman married, in 1808,

j

Lydia, the oldest child of John Brown, Esq. He died

in Poultney, March ^Oth, 1846, leaving a large family>

who were

:

1. George H.^ formerly editor of the Rnil?.nd
*

(M, now residing at Centre Rutland.

2. Mary Z., deceased.
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3. Miiierva Z., m. R. C. Mallory.

4. Mary^ deceased.

5. Joel J)., deceased.

6. John Z., lawyer in Poultney.

7. Jenck-s^ graduated at West Point, and died in

1846, on his way home from the Mexican war.

8. CuUen C.^ keeps public house in Poultney.

9. Caroline Z., resident in Poultney.

10. Charles Z?., deceased.

11. Jane, resides in Poultney.

12. Frances H., resides in Poultney.

John Beaman, originally from Massachusetts, came

hither from Rutland, where he had married Sally Rus-

sel. He was a silversmith by trade, and owned and

occupied a shop standing near where the office built

by Col. Allen now stands, in 1817, after Mr. Wdmot’s

death. He is said to have had a shop, at a later

period, near where Richard W. Sutlififs tailor shop

now is. It was a new shop in 1811. He was keep-

ing the tavern house of Mrs. Lucy M'’ilmot in 1816

and ’17, and in the cold summer of 1816 he raised

30 bushels of potatoes from a peck of seed, planted

by him in the garden, then west of the hotel barns, a

harvest which was considered note worthy for the

year.

It is said that James Olds, wljq worked for Beaman,

and one Clarke, were taken up for stealing silver ware

from Beaman’s shop. Olds got clear, but Clarke went

to States prison.

In 1819 and ’20, Beaman kept a public house in

Bridport, and in August, 1820, bought about 80 acres

12
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of land of Curtis Kelsey, Jr., lying west of Mr Egf ’

farm, and removed on to the same. He sold tK^
place to Olney Hawkins, December 2, 1826 and '

March, 1827, the place being then occupied by
Parkin, Hawkins sold it to Joseph Warner, of Ch f
sea, Yt.

’

He was constable here in 1823 and ’24, and ke
the Dennis tavern after Mr. Dennis’ departure
town in 1823. At the great celebration of the Pou^
of July, 1825, he furnished the public dinner on the
ground near Mr. SutlifiF ’s shop.

A man of intemperate habits, he died a drunkard
in West Troy, N. Y., whither he had removed.
He was married in Massachusetts

; came from Rut-
land here, and his children were, Henry^ Martha
Mary and Harriet. ’

Lcke Beaman, a brother to Joel, and ten years
younger, came from Leominster, Mass., to Poultney,
in the fall of 1816, bringing his wife, Betsey Gibson,'

in the winter, and marrying her in Chester, on the
way, January 17, 1817. He was engaged for about
20 years in manufacturing combs in the building which
was long used for a depot, and lately removed. In

December, 1834, he bought the store and dwelling of

Worcester Morse, in Fair Haven, and removed hither

in the following sprii^, carrying on the mercantile

business at the old stand, recently removed to give

place to the new bank building, and remodeling the

house in which Dr. M akefield now lives, into a hotel,

in 1836. In the fall of this year he bought the house

now occupied by Col. Allen, and occupied it until the
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vear, when he sold it to Wni. C. Kittredge, and

into the house which had been owned and

^cupied for a long time by Joshua Quinton, now

owned by Thomas Hughes.

The Wakefield house was used as a hotel by Eben-

g^er Clement, about two years, and passed into the

hands of Wm. C. Kittredge.

Mrs. Beaman died August 17, 1844. He removed

to Port Kent, N. Y., in 1847, and afterwards resided

at Mooer’s
Junction.

His family were

:

1 Mary, m. James Bradshaw, who now resides in

Hydeville.

2. Betsey, became the second wife of James Brad-

shaw.

3. Martha L., m. Chauncey G. Fish.

4. Augustus, became a printer and died in New^

York in 1853.

5. Jo7Uis, m. Jennie Cummings, and resides in New

York.

6. SylvesUr, d. Jan. 7, 1853, aged 21 years.

7. Hoit, m. Louisa Mather.

8. Harriet H., d. March 20, 1840.

David Bristol removed from Newtown, Conn., to

Salem, N. Y., directly after the close of the Revolu-

tion, and came thence to Fair Haven in 1807, buying.

May 12th, of Thomas and Rhoda Dibble, about 50

acres of land which had been Mr. Dibble’s home farm,

and was the 3d or 60 acre division of Oliver Cleve-

land’s right, except about 10 acres sold to Shubel

Bullock by the heirs of Oliver Cleveland. This farm
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laid along the Banks of Poultney river, to the south
and west of Mr. J. W. Esty’s present dwelling

house
and is now owned by Mr. Esty. Mr. Bristol and his
wife Abiah, deeded 20 acres of this place, includin

one-third of the building, to their eldest son Eno*
March 14, 1811. They had also deeded him 4 acres

of it from the south-east corner, and running to the
river. Salmon Norton had deeded to Abiah the 10
acres which Shubel Bullock owned. April 23, 1822
David deeds to Hiram, his second son, the undivided

half of the 50 acres which he then owned. Enos had
previously, in November, 1820, sold his 20 acres to

Beriah Rogers, both residing in Hampton, and Rogers
had deeded it, April 1, 1822, to Hiram, reserving a

square of 95 rods from the north-east corner, and 17

acres westward to the river, to Abiah Bristol.

April 10, 1823, David and Abiah both quit-claim

the whole 60 acres to Hiram.

June 14, 1830, Hiram, then of Hampton, sells the

60 acres to Barnabas Ellis. Hiram had bought of

Josiah Goodrich, February 4, 1828, 25 acres, and this

he also sold to Mr. Ellis, April 4, 1831.

Mr. David Bristol married Abiah Peck. He died

in Whitehall, N. Y., October, 1833 or ’34., at 73

years of age. She died in Illinois aged 84 years.

Their children were Mrws^ PoUy^ Hiram, Oliver

and Harvey.

Polly married Stephen Ransom, of Salem, and con-

tinued to reside there.

Hiram married Sarah Spink, of Whitehall, N. Y.,

a sister of Isaac Spink. He removed hence to Gen-

1
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^ge county, N. Y., and thence to Napierville, 111.

ge now lives in Aurora, 111. He has had four chil-

ijj-en
of whom Ira and Ann were born in town. Ira

dead ;
Ann resides in Illinois. George and Sarah

^01-e born in western New York, and reside in Kane

county, lii-

Oliver married a Peck, in Cambridge, N. Y.
;

re-

nioved to western New York about 1830, and thence

to Batavia, 111., where he was extensively and success-

fully engaged in the manufacture of fanning mills.

He died, February, 1867, leaving a third wife, but

having no heirs his property was divided between his

wife and his other relatives.

Harvey, b. in 1803, was a blacksmith by trade.

He married a Hotchkiss, of East Whitehall, and re-

moved to Batavia, 111., in company with others from

Whitehall, in 1836, where he bought a section of 640

acres of land, and was prospering in the manufacture

of an improved plow, when he died in 1843, leaving

five children, three of whom are now living in Bata-

via
;
one son, David, and two daughters

;
one of whom

married a Buck, and one a Wright.

Esos Bristol, eldest son of David, came from Salem

with his father in 1807. Besides the land which he

held with his parents, he purchased, January 5, 1809,

of Beriah Rogers, of Hampton, 56 acres on the south

side of the Whitehall road, where Wm. L. Town
now resides, and this became his home place for many
years. He sold it, January 26, 1831, to Stephen

Ransom, of Salem, N. Y., by whom it was sold, Janu-

ary 19, 1835, to John Sutliff.
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Mr. Bristol was mamed in Salem, to Miss Susan
Hinckley, of Wellington, Conn., and his family

'vrere

1. David HincM<iy, b. June 7, 1804, in Salem and
continued for his life a resident of this town Bifwl

Aug. 27, 1869.
’ ^

2. An% who married John W. Eddy, and now lives
in Cambridge, N. Y. They have one son, Albert.

3. Betsty, who married Daniel Rice, of Cambridge
N. Y., and has 4 children, Delia, Mary Jane, Marcus
and Charles.

4. Albert Gallatin, who mairied Sophia Tafft, and
resides in Whitehall, N. Y. He has had 3 children-

Charles and Lillie are living.

6. Jam&i Clevrlc, deceased.

6. Pbebe Ann, who married Charles Porter, Cam-
bridge, N. Y.

Mrs. Bristol died April 29, 1827, aged 45, and Mr
B. married the widow of Richard Hawkins the next

fall. He died Aug., 1833, aged 56 ; was buried in

Detroit, Mich.

David H. Bristol, eldest son of Enos, was married

to Lucy Hawkins, eldest daughter of Charles Hawk-
ins, Feb. 22, 1832.

Their family are

:

1. Martha A.

2. Sarah Jane, m. David Mahon
;
m. for her second

husband, Andrew Sperbeck, of Poughkeepsie.

3. Susan C., m. Charles Carter, in Poughkeepsie, N.

Y.
;

d. July 12, 1870, aged 30 years.

4. Edwin R., m. Emerancy Town, youngest daugh-

ter of Wm. Town.
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5.
ilai-iam Emeroy.

Cullen-

jiCOB Barnes, a soldier for seven years in the Rev-

lutionary War, and drawing an annual pension of

^96 00 while he lived, came from Woodbury, Conn.,

• the spring of 1806, spending the summer with his

son-in-law,
Noah Tuttle, of Castleton. He came

into town in the autumn, and resided, during the

winter, with his son-in-law, Samuel Smith, who had

bought the farm now owned and occupied by D. P.

It'escott, of Dr. Samuel Shaw, of Castleton, the pre-

vious spring. In April, 1807, Mr. Smith deeded

Barnes 15 acres on the flat toward Mr. Esty’s, on

which he built a house, and Mr. Barnes resided there

till he died, January 27, 1821, aged 76 years. The

place was deeded by Artemas Branch, July 17, 1826,

to the widow and heirs of Silas Hawkins, and con-

veyed back to Alvin and Eli Smith, the sons of Sam-

uel Smith, in May, 1832, by Roswell C. Hawkins and

Happylona, his wife. Mr. Barnes’ wife, Rebecca Cro-

well, was born on the ocean. They were married in

Milford, Conu. She died in town in the summer of

1822, aged 77 years, and both were buried in the old

village burial ground, which is now caved off into the

river.

Their family, born in Connecticut, were

:

1. Hannah., b. Sept. 12, 1766, in Waterbury, Conn.;

m. Ayers Tuttle, and removed to Tioga county. Pa.

2. Mary., b. Sept. 13, 1769; m. Samuel Smith.

Z.' Rebecca, b. Dec. 20, 1774; m. Noah Tuttle and
settled in Castleton. Has a son in Rutland.
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4. Sarah, b. April 8, 1777
;
m. Samuel Atkin •

Pennsylvania.
*

5. Lydia, b. October 5, 1779
;
m. Uriel Curtis

aort
removed to Phillipstown, Pa.

’ ®

6. Clarism,\>. March 17, 1782; m. to Arteniag
Branch, by Rev. R. Cushman, of Pair Haven D
27, 1807.

’

7. Eli Y., b. Sept. 14, 1784; removed topennsyi.
vania

;
now resides in Lockport, N. Y.

Jefferson Barnes, b. in Rutland, July 21, 1801
m. Laura Dyer, April 14, 1824, and died on hisplac^

in Fair Haven, Oct. 3, 1861. He purchased the farm
where his son now resides, south of Mr. Kidder’s, of
Erastus Hulett, of Wethersfield, in Nov. 1836, and
moved on to it with his family, in March, 1837. The
wagon shed, built by Mr. Barnes, on the west side of

the road, in 1847, was the first building roofed with

slate in the town. Mr. Barnes’ house was burned,

and rebuilt soon after.

Family

:

1. Harriet M., b. Feb. 22, 1825
;
m. J. P. Sheldon,

April 15, 1842; d. Sept. 11, 1846.

2. Edward Dyer, b. Jan. 8, 1827
;

m. Juliza

Eddy, Aug. 20, 1867.

3. Myron D., b. June 22, 1830, m. Caroline Bry-

ant, Jan. 27, 1859.

4. Geo. Palmer, b. Sept. 14, 1833.

5. Delia E, b, Nov. 12, 1836; d. Oct. 1, 1841.

6. Charles J., b. in Fair Haven, July 18, 1844; d.

April 13, 1846.
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oMAS Blanchard, from Sutton, Mass., took the

^^an’s oath here in September, 1809; He was a

d mechanic, and is said to have worked for Mr.

in the iron works, and for John P. Colburn in

^h^^Icythe factory, where Spencer Harvey states that

reworked as an apprentice with Blanchard in making

and hoes. It is related that while he worked for

u ^
Davey, be invented a nail machine, Mr. D. finding

aterials and boarding him, he to own one-half of

machine. He started an imperfect model, and a

eat number of people went to see its operation.

Returning to Massachusetts, he afterwards sent Mr.

Pavey the model of a machine, on which he obtained

a patent. At a later period he worked in the arm-

oiy of the U. S., at Springfield, Mass., and there

invented a machine for turning gun stocks.

Amos Bronson was a resident of Fair Haven, and

chosen a tithingman, in March, 1801. He was a car-

penter and joiner, and married Amy Durand, a daugh-

ter of Jeremiah Durand. He went away to Batavia,

N. Y., about 1805, and died in Pennsylvania.

John Bronson is said to have come from Granville,

N. y., and to have been a brother-in-law of Andrew

McFarland for whom he was clerk in a store as late as

1804. He was here and took the freeman’s oath in

September, 1794.

Harry Bronson, a lawyer from Richmond, studied

with Judge Daniel Chipman, of Middlebury, and came

here about 1822, residing about two years, and prac-

ticing his profession. He is said to have occupied an

office previously occupied by Dr. Hurd, near where

13
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R. E. Lloyd’s store stands. He married a daughte
Squire Coleman, of West Haven.

^

Wm. J. Billings, a hatter, canie from
Greenfield

Mass., to West Haven, in 1810. He resided with W
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Sheldon, in Fair Haven afW
1834, and died December 30, 1850.

’

Family

:

1. Mary P„ m. Joseph Sheldon.

2. Williarn J.^ resides in West Haven.
3. Jdhn^ m. Betsey Butterfield. In Oct, 1829 he

and his brother Hiram purchased the old Perkins fam
containing 200 acres, of Hiram Bates. He occu^
it, and sold it in April, 1835, to Oliver and Jonathan
N. Proctor. He now resides in New Jersey.

4. Hiram, m. Camela Kidder, daughter of Oliver
Kidder, Dec. 5, 1832. He was a blacksmith and for-

merly resident in town
;
removed to Castleton where

he died about 1860.

5. Avery, is a harness maker in Ferrisburg, Vt
Harris W. Bates came from Benson about 1816

or ’18, and worked in the paper mill. He married
Nancy Phelps, a sister of Geo. Warren’s wife. He re-

moved to Troy, N. Y., about 1828, and is said to have
been a man of excellent character.

Eliab Briggs, a mechanic and mill-wright, m. Cath-

erine Paine
j
bought the Paul Guilford place, where

James Campbell resides, in April, 1816, and made ad-

ditional purchases of Tilly Gilbert and Ethan Whip-
ple. He sold the whole, consisting of 14 to

Heman Stannard, in April, 1826, and removed to

Benson, and thence to Michigan, where he remained
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•1 1868 when he returned to Fair Haven, and died

town,” while boarding with Stephen Ward,

bbardton. He built a saw-mill at the outlet of

^
. Pond about 1817, for Olney Hawkins and Na-

jjiinan -t

Sanford.

Hir^m Briggs, b. in West Castleton, then “ Screw-

,• er” February 23, 1806, is a nephew to Eliab

SLs and a present citizen of the town. He mar-

d Susan Shattuck, of West Castleton, August 26,

?828 and removed to “ the Shirland place,” near Mt.

Hamilton, in the north part of Fair Haven, in the

\ovember Mowing. Since which time he has con-

tinued to reside on the same farm, “working on his

land by day and making boots and shoes by night;

has never become wealthy, but has always paid his

debts promptly, and has succeeded in laying up a

trifle from year to year.”

He has had three sons and five daughters, grown to

adult age

:

1. Hiram Franklin, the eldest .son, a marble fin-

isher by trade
;
d. in Brattleboro, aged 29 years.

2. Charles Horace, a harness maker ;
d. in Luzerne,

N. Y., at the age of 30. >

3. James Tilly, the youngest son, served two years

in the union army as a member of the First ^ ermont

Cavalry
;
lost his health, returned home and died at

the age of 22 years. Three of the daughters died,

their ages ranging from 16 to 22 years.

Martha Jane and Hattie, still live.

ARNOLn Briggs, Jr., resident on Scotch Hill
;
came

from Benson about 1833. He fii’st purchased, of
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Elizur Goodrich, in April 1831, with his broth
Amasa, of Benson, one undivided half, of the place

^

which he resides—a part of the original Charles If
Arthur farm—owned by Abraham Sharp, Jr_

March, 1832, they bought of Heman Stannard
the

other undivided half. IVIr. Briggs has made addition^

purchases to the farm, and must now have upwards
of 200 aeres.

He married Adaline, daughter of Oliver Proctor in

Benson. They have one son, Arnold Wilson, who ig

now in Texas.

Dr. Charles Backus studied medieine with Dr.

Theodore Woodward, and graduated in 1821. He
came to Fair Haven and opened a store in the west

end of the old Quinton house, about 1824, Wm.
Dennis, now of Cambridge, Mass., being his clerk.

He removed from Fair Haven to West Troy, N. Y.^,

taking with him a store ready framed. He left Troy

and practiced medieine for a time in Rochester, N. Y.,

but removed thence to Granville Corners, N. Y., in

1839, where he followed his profession.

He came back to Fair Haven in 1842, bringing a

reputation for much skill and knowledge in medical

practice, but followed by his cherished enemy, intem-

perance, by which his usefulness was destroyed and

he was at last slain.

He oecupied the old Quinton house, his four daugh-
,

ters keeping house for him, and had his office in a

room in the old Dennis hotel after it had undergone

transmutation at the hands of John Jacob Davey.

Dr. Backus removed to Hydeville in 1846, and di^

t
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at Castleton Corners in the fall of 1852, being buried

at Castleton by the Masonic Fraternity, of which he
was a member.

He married a Miss Smith, of Sudbury, and she is

said to have been a woman of talent and spirit, who
yearned for a better life. She died in 1841, at Gran-
ville, N. Y. The daughters were Frances, Mary,
Charlotte, and A.nn, of whom Frances only survives,

and resides in St. Paul, IVCnn.

Dr. Wm. Bigelow was born in Middletown, Nov. 9,
1791. He studied medicine with Dr. Ezra Clark, of
Middletown, and received an honorary degree from
Castleton Medical College. He married Miss Dor-
inda Brewster, of Middletown, in October, 1815, and
came to Fair Haven to reside this same month, occu-
pying the house next south of Maj. Tilly Gilbert’s,
3'nd practicing his profession. In December, 1823, he
pwchased of Maj. Gilbert the old meeting house,
^moh had been transformed into a dwelling house and

^
inet shop by Joseph Brown, and made it his home
the fall of 1828, when he removed to Bennington,^ sold his place in the June following, to Dr. Ed-

^^d Lewis, his successor.
He resided in Bennington until 1858, whenhis health

^ve out, obliging him to abandon the practice of his
ro ession. He served as state senator from Benning-

county one term. Removing to Springfield, Mass.,

jjj
,

remained there with his son, Edmund, un-
IS death, April 20, 1863. His widow still sur-

^ves him.
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Their children are

:

1. Olive Stone, b. in Fair Haven Oct. 6, 18ie
She married Dr. Dewey H. Robinson, of Bennington"
April 12, 1838, and has three sons living. Dr R
died in May, 1848 : she resides with her sister Lo^
raine, in Troy, N. Y.

2. Emma Loraine, b. in Fair Haven, Aug. 24, 1818
She married John N. Squires, of Bennington, Jan. 12
1841, and of their five sons and one daughter,
sons are living.

3. Edmund, b. in Fair Haven, Feb. 14, 1821 • ni

Lucy Camp, of Troy, N. Y., Sept. 13, 1847.
He now resides in Springfield, Mass., where he is

a manufacturer of a soda and syrup apparatus. He
has one son.

4. Ellen, b. in Fair Haven, Sept. 11, 1823
; d. Oct.

14, 1834, in Bennington, Vt.

5. William Henry, b. in Fair Haven, Feb. 6, 1826-
d. in Bennington, April 20, 1846.

6. G-em^gt, Wwrren, b. in Fair Haven, Sept. 21,
1828. He now resides in Boston, Mass.

7. Mary Sophia, b. in Bennington, Vt., May 16,

1832
;
m. Samuel B. Sanford, of New York, in July,

1858
;
and now resides in Troy, N. Y.

;
has one

daughter.

Eli Barber removed with his family from Mont-

gomery, Vt., to Benson, and came thence to Fair

Haven in June, 1826, and purchased a farm of Elisha

Parkin, where Jeremiah Durand had first settled, now
owned by Col. A. Allen. He sold it, together with

the land now occupied by I. H. Allard, west of the
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illage,
which he had purchased of Tilly Gilbert, to

Jonathan Capen, in 1833, and removed to Poultney,

^bere he died. His family were, Heman, now resi-

dent in Benson ;
1/ijman^ Edmund^ George^ who died

• Iowa, Spafford, who died in Poultney, and Ludn-

who married Marcus Bliss, of Castleton.

Joseph Brewer, an Irishman, highly respected,

worked in the iron works. He purchased of Abel

and Nancy Woods, in July, 1827, 31 acres of land on

the plain, where Patrick Starr now resides, then ad-

joining Josiah. Goodrich’s farm on the east, and there

built the house which Mr. Starr has lately moved from

the south side of the highway. He married Fidelia

White, a sister to Mrs. Walter Rogers, who, after his

demise, about 1830, married Giles Allard, and re.

moved to Painted Post, N. Y.

WiiiLUM Brady was admitted to the freeman’s oath,

in town, in September, 1827. He was brought up

from boyhood by Timothy Goodrich. He married a

daughter of Capt. Sanford, of West Haven, worked

at lumbering, and was dissipated. Has a son who is

a photograph artist in New York.

William Barry, an old man who worked in the

paper mill
;
lived on the hill, near where John E. May-

nard does about 1834. He was here eight or ten

years.

Joseph Berto is said to have come from Canada to

Hampton, N. Y., whence he came to Fair Haven
about 1839. He resided a part of the time while

resident in. town, where Mrs. Stow now does. He
carried on Judge Kittredge’s farm, and also worked
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in the paper mill. He removed to Spring Vale, IV
where he died in 1867. His family reside
Ripon, Wis.

Michael Burns came from Queens county, Ireland
to Fair Haven in 1836, and worked in the Iron wor^
19 years. In 1855 he bought the old Maranville
farm in the south part of the town, of Reuben T Elljg—then about 72 acres—and resided on the same

till

the spring of 1860, when, having sold the farm the
previous year to Thomas Bulger, he removed to the
old Parker farm, in Hampton, N. Y., where he now
resides. His wife was Bridget Sheppard. They
have no family.

^

Arthur Blenerh^ssett came from Clare county
Ireland, in 1848, and resided at different times near
Otis Hamilton’s and Joseph Sheldon’s. He purchased
the place formerly owned by James Miller, in the

north part of the town, in 1861, and now resides

thereon. He married Susan Hill, and the family are:

1.

Robert.

2. Eliza., m. Geo. Shepardson.

3. Mary .Ann, b. in town
;
m. John Harrison.

4. Rollin A.

5. William Henry.

Oliver Cleveland was bom in Rhode Island. He
is reported to have come into Hampton from Killing-

worth, Conn., probably in 1777. He had a cousin,

Soloman, who also settled in Hampton, and after-

ward resided in Fair Haven. He married Aznbah

Smith, a sister of James Smith, a Revolutionary sol-

dier. He died September 5, 1803, in'his 70th year.

4
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She survived till August 20, 1823, when she died at

the^house
of Lewis Maranville, Sen.

Family

;

1 Sarah, b. Nov. 15, 1756 ;
m. Isaac Eace.

^

2^ Azuhah, b. April 16, 1759 ;
m. Benjamin Par-

menter.

3 Josiah, b. March 23, 1764.

4.’ Bhoda, b. Aug. 18, 1764; m. Thomas Dibble,

i

5 Ann, b. Feb. 28, 1766; m. John Lewis.

6. Bslher, b. Aug. 8, 1770; m. James Sharp.

7. Albert, b. June 19, 1772.

8. James, b. Dec. 6, 1774.

9. lAjdia, b. March 31, 1775 ;
m. Lewis Maranville.

' 10. dibria, b. Dec. 16, 1779 ;
d. March 12, 1796,

and was buried in Hampton, N. Y.

JosiAH Cleveland married Chloe Spoor, of Hamp-

'

ton, and resided on the south part of the farm which

had been improved by his father, where Chauncey

Wood now resides. He sold this place about 1817,

» and removed to Hampton Flat, where he died May

26, 1824.

His first wife died in Fair Haven, September 13,

i 1808, in her 40th year. By her he had 11 children,

as follows

:

1. Olive, b. Aug. 9, 1785. She first married Ira

Durand, but left him and married Elijah Vaughn, Sept.

26, 1810.

2. Oliver, b. Aug. 14, 1787; m. Anna Ball, of

Schuylerville, N. Y. He was three times married, and

died in Ashtabula county, Ohio, in Nov., 1868.

3. Betsey, b. Oct. 1, 1789 ;
m. IVilliam Higgins, of

Benson.

<
14
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4. Laura, b. Aug. 27, 1791; m. Joel Barber, of

Benson.

5 Nklwla^, b. June 2G. 1793; m. Sally Morris;
resided in Warsaw, N. Y.-; d. in Dec. 1868.

6. Lvcy, b. Dec. 6, 1795; in. Elijah Memtt, of

Benson.

7. Lucinda, b. Jan, 20, 1798
;
m. Horace Knapp,

of Benson.

8. Charlotte, b. April 6, 1800 : first m. Nathan Fil-

ley, and is now the second wife of Horace Knapp.
9. Ik,oyal, b. Sept. 4, 1802

;
m. Mary Warren, of

Sand} Hill, N. \ ; resided in Conneaut, Ohio.
10. Bulina, b. June 4, 1805; m. Ezra Morgan, of

Hampton, N. Y.

11. Cyru-9, b. Sejit. 4, 1807
; resides in Conneaut,

Ohio.

Mr. Cleveland married Deborali Spoor, of Hamp-
ton, Dec. 8, 1810, for his second wife, and by her had

two daughters.

12. C hloe, b. Nov. 18, 1811. She married Reuben
Sherwood, of Benson. I

13. 2Iary, who died at an early age.
He married the third time to Betsey Roberts, of

Poultney, and had one son.

14. John, b. Nov. 2, 1820. He now resides in lowa.

Albert Cleveland, second son to Oliver Cleveland,

maiiied Alvira Bibbins, daughter to Samuel, and sis^ •

ter to Luther Bibbins, of Hampton. He sold| out his

portion of his father’s farm in the fall of 1813 ,
and re-

moved to Pennsylvania., In 1851 he was living with

his wife near Portage, N. Y. Both died previously to
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1860. Their family were,

1. Salmm, who died in Pennsylvania.

2. Sabria, deceased.

3. Calvin^ resides in Avon, X. Y.

4. Annis.

5. Polly, m. first a Hovey, and second Elijah White.

6. Harry, resides in Xunda, X. It

.

7. Elisluj.

8. Eliza.

9. Hehcn'ali.

James Clevelaxd, third son to Oliver, married, first,

Charity Way, of Hampton. She died in Fair Haven

about 1811, on the old Ballard place, west from Mr.

Kidder's. He was married the second time to a widow

Maynard, who resided in the South School district.

He is said to have been noted for trading horses, and

resided, as late as 1828 or ’29, on the Beddow place.

He removed to Western X"ew York, Wayne county,

"^hgre he died as late as 1863 or ’64.

Of his family we hear of Amaziah, Avery, Satira,

Leonar'd, James, and perhaps Nelson and Chanty.
Avery is said to have married and died in Warsaw,
Y., and James to be now resident in western New

York.

Leonard went to Convis, Mich., where he had a fine,

Valuable farm of 250 acres. He died in Albion, Mich.,

Feb., 1868. His widow removed to Marshall,

^here a son and daughter also reside.

Solomon Cleveland, a son of Enoch Cleveland, of
ampton, and cousin of Oliver Cleveland, of Fair

and an intimate friend of Col. Matthew Lyon,
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was for a time resident in this town. He came frn
Canaan, Conn., to Hampton, then known as “ Gree
field,” and thought to be in Yermont, with others of
his father’s family, in the summer of 1777, before the
battle of Hubbardton, and was one who went, at the
call, to meet the English in the battle of Bennington

In May, 1786, there was surveyed to him 4 3.4
acres of land in Fair Haven, on the fourth division of
the right of Oliver Cleveland

;
the land joining on to

Oliver Cleveland’s north-west corner, and lying alone
the river not far from Enoch Cleveland’s house.

”

Enoch Cleveland buys of John Smith, of Poultney
in Sept., 1787, 4 3-4 acres of undivided land on the
first division of the right of Wm. Seymour, and this

lot is re-surveyed to him on the same day. On the
1st of Sept., 1788, Enoch, “for, and in consideration

of the natural good will I bear toward my beloved
son Solomon,” deeds the lot to Solomon, and he, in

November, conveys it to Col. M. Lyon.

He seems to have been in Fair Haven, and taken
the freeman’s oath here in July, 1791. In August,

1796, he is said to be a resident of Hampton, when he
buys of Col. Lyon one equal half of the saw-mill

and grist-mill, on the lower falls, and 17 1-2 acres of

land near where Z. C. Ellis resides, and removes into

town with his family.

He rebuilt the mills, Jonathan Orms working as his

chief mill wright, and built a house on the lot south

of the paper mill. He sold his share of the mills and

the land, in April, 1798, to Pliny Adams of Hampton,
taking in exchange a farm in East Poultney, to which

he removed.
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Ti was married in Canaan, Conn., to Martha Rath-
^
^

and had eight children, Almeda, Solomon,

Patty, Abigail, Samud, Lydia, and Fassett.

these, Samuel, born in 1792, and now residing

,ith his daughter, Mrs. James T. Freeman, of Hyde-

'•’lle
well remembers many of the incidents of his

r hood in Fair Haven, and to him the writer is in-

dexed for several interesting facts.

‘ Solomon Cleveland, Sen., died in Diana, Lewis

county, N. Y., in the year 1844, aged 89.

IsiAC Cftler, who has been mentioned as coming

into town in the spring of 1785, and settling on West

street where he opened a public house, having sold

his fam in the fall of 1798, to Philip AUen, of Salem,

\ Y must have come into the village to reside soon

afterward, and may have made his home with his

brother-in-law, Nathaniel Dickinson, who kept the

public house of the village. Mr. Cutler purchased

the house and about 10 acres of land of Dr. Simeon

Smith, of West Haven, February 5, 1803, and sold the

same to Thomas Wilmot, of Poultney, September 18,

1809. In February, 1810, he appears to have lived

in a part of the old house which stood on the Com-

mon, Harvey Church occupying the other part. On

March, 7, he bought of Rufus Guilford about 12 acres

on the west side of the village, the same on which

Stephen Rogers had his tannery, and the lot where

Owen Owens now lives, long occupied as a parsonage.

On this place he built, and occupied, while he re-

mained in town, the house in which Mr. Owens lives.

He sold to Harvey Church, in April, 1812, the house
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which Church then occupied, together with
house, built by Stephen Rogers, and one acr
twenty-three rods of laud, the house being th

^

which is owned and occupied by Wm. Dolan
^

Mr. Cutler deeded his home place of 10. acres
ning back to the river, to James Mmtson formerl^"^
Fair Haven, in June, 1818, reserving the privileil
living on the same. He removed to lYest Hav^ •

the spring of 1827, and resided on the ground wT
Mr. Nathaniel Fish now lives, until his death wh^*k
occurred in November, 1832, when he was 86 ye^
old. He was buried in the old grave yard above tliA
house of Seth Hunt.

He had been a soldier in the Revolutionary warHe was married first to Susanna \Catson. She died
February 21, 1824, in her 69th year.
On the 20th of August following, he married the

widow of Samuel Kenyon,, of West Haven, whose
maiden name was Elizabeth Adams. He left no fam-
ily. He was a prominent and influential man in the
town, largely connected with its public and business
affairs. Being a justice of the peace, he was univer-
sally known and designated as “ Squire Cutler.”

Ihe Cady Family. There were a number of
brothers of this name among the early residents of
Fair Haven and vicinity. They were all the sons of
one John Cady, was was born in Killingworth, Conn.
Dec. 9, 1736, and died in Westport, N.Y., in Feb-
ruary, 1824. His wife’s name was Hannah Miles.

She was born June 17, 1736, and died at Westport,

December 25. 1823. Their children were Benjamin,
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Jonathan, John, Zeruah, Adin, Hannah, Calvin, Thomas,

Rebecca, Sarah and Oliver. Of these,

Jonathan Cady, b. May 19, 1760, is said to have

resided, at one time, on Hampton hills. He was
school committee in South district in 1807. He w^as

a soldier in the war of the Revolution
;
was stationed

for a time at Fort Ticonderoga, and was present at the

surrender of Gen. Burgoyne. He lived to be 92 years
old, walking to the village of Westport, five miles and
back, only a few days before his death, which occur-
red in Westport, September, 20, 1852.

John Cady, b. June 7, 1762
;
came from -Reading

to Fair Haven in 1803, remaining here until 1813,
He is said to have built a house in the woods, east of
"here John Moore now' lives, perhaps where Charles
Hawkins afterward resided, but sold the place to Maj.
^’lly Gilbert as early as 1 807, and removed into the
f?rist-mill house, Avhere he lived in 1808. He is after
this said to have lived eastw'ard from the iron works,
where Otis Eddy now lives. He left Fair Haven in

13, and died in Wirt, Alleghany county, N. T.,
w 1845, in his 83d year. He married first a Clark, and
terwards a Sherwin. He had four sons and five

(laugkters

:

went to Canaan, Conn., where he

the
who w'as fife major in the 11th Regiment in

War of 1812, and died in the army. Adin is said

*ind^8^
wounded in the battle of Lundy’s Lane,

*’ought into Buffalo, w^here the physician pro-
^ced him in a fair wmy to recover

;
but upon the
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removal of the hospital patients from the city at the

threatened attack of the British, he was exposed, tool

cold, and died in the hospital.

who died in Fair Haven.
Hannah^ b. 1795, who is living in Illinois.

Lewis, who now resides in Whalonsbnrg, N. Y.
'

Clarle (J., who resides in Middlebury, Vt.
Llisa, and Zeruah who died and were buried

in Fair Haven, and Eliza, tho youngest, who now re-

sides in Alleghany county, N. Y.
Adin Cady, b. December 16, 1766, “a genial, good

man, came with his wife from Reading, and appears

to have taken the freeman’s oath here in 1810, but

resided afterwards in Ponltney, where he died in

March, 1848. He had a daughter Caroline who

married deacon Daniel Whitcomb, of Poultney, and

a daughter Eunice, who married a Mr. St. John, of

Poultney.

Oliver Cady, b. September 20, 1781, came into

town from Reading in 1803, and took the freeman’s

oath here at the freeman’s meeting in September of

that year. He is mentioned as leader of the choir of

the Congregational society in 1804. He married, Oc-

tober 12, 1805, Abigail Brainard, called also “Nab-

by,” or “Mabby’’ Brainard, a daughter of Deacon

Timothy Brainard, of this town. Both were vefy

fond of music, and communicated the musical talent

to their children. They are said to have lived over

the river, in Mr. Richard’s neighborhood, in l^ll-

They resided in Orwell in 1813, and either while

there, or previously, he went out as drum major wit
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a company which started to join the American army

at Plattsburgh, (probably the company from Fair

Haven,) but too late to take part in the battle. From

Orwell they seem to have gone to West Rutland to

reside, in 1815, being dismissed, at their request, from

the Congregational church in Fair Haven, in August

of that year, and recommended to the church in West

Rutland. From West Rutland they removed to West-

port, N. Y., in the fall of 1819, where Mr. Cady died,

April 30, 1841. She lived until April of the present

year, when she died at 82 years of age, at Plato, 111.

She was a woman of great energy and executive

talent, “ active and playful as a child up to the very

day of her death,” and “ talked of her death as cheer-

fully as if it were only a pleasant journey.”

Mr. Cady suffered from poor health the last years of

his life, so that while “ honest and thoroughly up-

right,” “despising a mean act,” he lost his property and

left his family in debt. This indebtedness was paid

hy his widow, with the help of her youngest son,

Chauncey M., who worked out on a farm, at $10 per

Month, for two seasons after the father’s demise. Of
such stuff was his family made.
The children were

;

1- Clara, b. July 22, 1806, in Fair Haven; now
Geo. Skinner, of Wadham’s Mills, in Westport,

N. Y.

2. Charlotte, b. Oct. 30, 1807, at Fair Haven
;
now

^idow of Orrin Skinner, Plato, 111.

3. Calvin JBrainard, b. July 11, 1809, at Fair

s^'en; a graduate of Middlebury College, and Con-

S^egational minister at Alburgh Spa., Yt.
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4. Charles Thomas, b. May 18, 1811, at Fair Haven;
now in Detroit, and former member of the Michigan

Legislature.

5. Cornelius Sidney, b. in Orwell, Feb. 28, 1813; I

is a graduate of Oberlin College and Theological Sem-

inary, and a Congregational minister at Evanston, HI.,

near Chicago.

6. Chester Olive)', b. in West Rutland, March 3,

1817
;

d. at Cooperstown, N. Y., March 22, 1844.

7. Chauncey Mai'vin, b. in Westport, N. Y., May

16, 1824; fitted himself for college at Oberlin; en-

gaged in a clerkship in Michigan; taught music and

assisted to found Olivet College, in Eaton county,

Mich., and graduating from Michigan University in

1851, went to Yew York and engaged with W. B.

Bradbury iu musical labors, being editor of the W(?w

Yorh Musical Review, until, in 1856, he removed to

Chicago, and has been engaged with Geo. F. Root, in

the publication and sale of music, under the firm name

of “Root & Cady,” since December, 1858.

8. Caroline Matilda, b. iu Bridport, 1' t. ;
d-

Elizabethtown, Y. Y., Aug. 22, 1832.

Harvey Church, a nephew to Oliver Church, of

West Haven, was here and took the freeman’s oath' in

September, 1803. He was a shoemaker, and worked

for Calvin Munger, in a small shop built by Stephen

Rogers, where Mrs. Jra Allen now resides.

He married Lucy Orton, a step-sister of Jabin and

Stephen S. Bosworth, and was living, in February)

1810, in a part of the old printing office on the Co®'

mon. He appears to have removed in the spring
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Parkin’s house, where Dr. Wakefield now lives, where

he resided in August, but removed not long after to

the house now occupied by Win. Dolan, buying in

April, 1812, of Isaac Cutler, the house, shop, and tan-

jard—about one acre and twenty-three rods—which

had been owned by Hunger at his decease in 1806.

This place was deeded by him, August 24, 1827, to

Francis S. Hemmenway, of Shoreham, and Church,

failing in business, went away to Wisconsin about

1831.

He had four daughters, the three oldest of whom
were Betsey^ Adeline^ and^^Laicy.

Lydia Csuech, a Avidow from Massachusetts, whose
maiden name was Babcock; and who Avas married to

Ethan Whipple, in December, *1815, had a family who
came to Fair HaA'en, as follows :

L Sophronia^ m. a Smith, of Alassachusetts.

2. Betsey^ m. Joel Hickock; d. in town about

1838.

3. Lydia, m. a Mr. Todd, and resides in RockAdlle.

m.

^
4. Sylvanus, was engaged in the salt business at

Syracuse; d. in Whitehall and was buried in Fair

Haven.

5- Lucinda, m. Floras Meacham
;

is now dead.

Haney, who married and resides in Troy, X.

•> where he has been engaged in the lumber trade.

^OSES Colton came hither from Sutton, Mass., in

^805, and hired the paper mil l, in company with Joel
' caman and John Herring, of Alexander Dunahue,
or one year. *ln Alarch, 1806, the mill was burned,
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and Herring, Colton and Beaman, bought the prem-
ises, the same month, and rebuilt the mill immedi-.
ately. In March, 1813, Mr. Colton bought Herring’s
half interest in the same, they together having pre-

viously bought out Beaman’s interest, in April, 181L
In April, Mr. Colton sells one-half the mill to Geo.

Marren. In January, 1819, he sells the other half to

David C. Sproat, but appears to have retained an in-

terest in the business till 1826.

Mr. Colton was chosen constable and collector here

in March, 1806
;
was one of the selectmen in 1809

;

was captain of the militiJ^in 1814, and afterwards

chosen colonel.

In September, 1813, he purchased of John Quinton

and Thos. Christie, the premises where Henry Green
resides, on which he built the front, or main part of

the house now standing.

He deeded this place to his son, Cullen C. W. Col-

ton, who sold it to Benjamin Warren, in July, 1833.

Col. Colton leased of Mrs. Lucy Wilmot, Aug. 11th,

1829, the Lyon tavern house, for fiv^e years, she agree-

ing that no tavern should be kept on the Dennis stand,

then owned by her and occupied by James Greenough.

At the expiration of this lease, in 1834, Col. Colton

removed with his family to Lafayette, Ind., where he

resided as late as 1851, when last heard from.

He first married Miss Betsey Waters, from Massa-

chusetts. She died June 10th, 1824, in her42d year,

leaving two children.

1. GuUeti C. W, b. Nov. 11, 1809. He became a

clerk with Peter Myers, of Whitehall, if. Y. He re-
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moved to Lafayette, Ind., where he now resides and

has a family. He is President of the Wabash Canal

Company.

2. Elizabeth Adeline^ b. July 5, 1811
;
m. hnidnah

Mason, a son of John M. Mason, of Castleton.

Col. Colton married, for his second wife, his first

wife’s sister, Lydia Adeline Waters.

Thomas Christie was born on the St. John’s river,

in New Brunswick, March 11, 1773 ;
learned the trade

of ship-carpenter, and when about 35 years of age
took up his residence in Fair Haven, Vt, entering
into partnership with his uncle, John Quinton, in a
store and scythe factory, about 1808.

He was elected to several town offices, and the Ver-
‘>nont Register for 1817 contains his name as Repre-
sentative in the State Legislature, or Assembly, for

Rutland county, [Fair Haven. ] His politics were ofthe
Jeffersonian school, and he continued all his life a con-
servative member of the Democratic party. His
ealth failing, he was obliged to close out his business

in Fair Haven, about the year 1822, and seek a

^
ange of climate. After spending a winter in Georgia

6 purchased a farm in the town of Batavia, N. Y.
ter remaining some twenty years on this farm he

Y
It out and removed to Darien, Genesee county, N.
’ purchased another farm, in the spring of
43, where he remained until his death, which oc-

^rred August 7, 1848. He had suffered most of his
e from weak lungs, but the disease which proved

^tal was erysipelas.

His reputation as a man of strict integrity and high
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toned morality was unexcelled, and few men h
deserved the name of “gentleman” in its most 1

sense. He was never known to have an enemy.
His remains were subsequently removed from n. •

resting place in Darien, to the beautiful cemete^^'IElmwood, near Detroit, to which latter place his wi^and two sons removed in 1849, and where theyrenmin. He was married in 1823, to Mary Kendrictof Hanover, N. H., a sister of Dr. Kendrick, ofp3ney, who survives him at the age of 77 The eU
OKrUtU, i. boikeeperaJewt

the boiler works of Desotell & Hutton. The yom,^
est,

_
is one of the firm of Hodge &Christie, u-on founders and machinists.

^ ®

John Peabody Colburn, b. in St. Johns, N B No-vember 25, 1787; came with his father’s kmily'from
re erickton, N. B., to Vermont, in July, 1808.

the f
first in West Castleton, wheree father w^ engaged with Joshua Quintonin a saw-

mill. John P. settled in Pair Haven, the family af-terward resided in Benson and in Pair Haven Thiremoved to Perry, Wyoming county, NY ^

wit^M tT " black«“^tfa,
with Mr. John Quinton, in the shop where Henry

he battle of Plattsburgh he is said to have been one
the mihtaiy company from Pair Haven and vicini-

y, at went out, but returned.without reaching the
scene of war.

®

He was chosen one of the listers and constable and
collector of the town, in March, 1816, and continued
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I

the latter office for several years. In the spring of

bought of Thomas Christie one-half of the

^
the factory, standing on the ground of the Union

Works, and in company with John Quinton, car-

• on the factory and the blacksmith shop for a time.

T^mas Blanchard, a celebrated mechanic of those

s is
worked for Mr. Colburn manufac-

turing
axes and hoes. A number of young men,

about this time, worked for Mr. Colburn, and learned

the
blacksmith trade of him, among them Wait Arms,

of Castleton, Spencer Harvey, Royal .Bullock, and

Charles T. Colburn.

In March, 1822, he purchased of Jacob Davey a

piece of land south of the paper mill, and built

thereon the elegant brick dwelling house, now stand-

ing near the railroad. He entered into a plan with

Jacob Davey and James Y. Watson, about 1825, to

erect a furnace at the head of East Bay, and went so

far as to build the stack just below Carver’s Falls. In

1829 he was interested in the business of grinding

manganese at Mr. Davey’s works.

He was an active member of the Masonic Frater-

nity, and had the symbols of the order wrought into

his dwelling house, as may be seen to this day. In

politics he was an active member of the Republican

party, which then existed, and came to be an

Assistant Judge in the county court, which post he

held at, the time of his death, December 8, 1831.

He first married a sister of Royal Dennis, Miss

Betsey Denpis, of Hardwick, Mass., in 1818, and went

to keeping house in April, in the house long after-
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ward known as tho ** Quinton housG,” now ownsd by
Thomas Hughes. She died September 9, 1822, leav-

ing him two children, Moses and BeU&if Dennis.
He married Miss Lucy Davey, in July, 1824, of

whom he had five children. Mrs. Colburn is still

living, and a resident of Fair Haven.
Family

;

1. Moses., is a graduate of Vermont University and

of the Andover Theological Seminary. He was for

some years a settled minister in South Dedham, Mass.

He is now preaching in Waukegan, 111.

2. Betsey Dennis, resides with her brother.

3. John P
.,

b. in 1826
; studied law in Burlington,

Vt.
;
removed to Iowa City, Iowa, where he was ad-

mitted to the bar, and immediately afterward died,

Dec. 10th, 1853.

4. Busan, m. Rev. A. H. Bailey, and resides in

Sheldon, Vt.

5. Bufus C., resides in Fair Haven.
6. Albert Vincent, b. July ‘8, 1830. He entered

the Military Academy at West Point, in June, 1851,

Was graduated and appointed second lieutenant in

the 1st U. S. Cavalry, under CoL Sumner,' in 1855-

He was first stationed at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., and

afterwards at Leavenworth, and on the Plains.

He was promoted to be 1st lieut. of his regiment

in the early part of 1861. The same year he was

promoted to be captain, and again to be major in the

Adjutant General’s Department, U. S. Army,, an

finally was appointed to be lieutenant-colonel and aide-

de-camp in the U. S. volunteer service, which position
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he held at the time of his death, June 17, 1863. His

remains were brought from St. Louis to Fair Haven,

and were buried in the village burying ground from

the residence of his uncle, Israel Davey, Esq.

7. Lucy, the youngest child of Mr. Colburn, mar-

ried C. T. Jenkins, of Bayport, Hernando county, Fla.,

where she now resides.

George Colburn was employed in the service of

Messrs. Colton, Warren & Sproat, for several years,

about 1825, after which he w'ent to Syracuse, N. Y.,

where he subsequently died.

Charles T. Colburn commenced work with his

brother, John P., at blacksmithing, in Fair Haven,

January 1, 1823, and remained in the same until his

brother’s demise in December, 1831. He married

(
Miss Olivia Moulton, a granddaughter of Silas SaflFord,

Esq., at Pittsford, where he now resides.

M’^illiaji B. Colburn, a younger brother of John

I

E-, George and Charles T., was born in Frederickton,

B-, October 20, 1803, and came with the family

to Vermont, in 1808. He was clerk in the store of

I

Messrs. Colton, Warren & Sproat, for two or three

years, about 1825 and ’27. He went into company
^^th Edmund Kingsland, succeeding Messrs. Colton,

barren and Sproat in the mercantile business, in the

old red store, on the east side of the Common, about

1827 or '28. He purchased the saw mill adjoining the

> Srist-mill, in company with his brother Charles, in the
fall of 1829.

lo the spring of 1831, Benjamin Warren, of Hamp-
t®o, became associated with him in place of his

16
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brother, and they sold the mill to Apollos Smith, or

Alpheus Smith, of West Haven, and also the Norton

house and lot north of the Common, about 1832.

Messrs. Colburn & Warren carried on the carriage

making business together, while running the saw-mifl.

Mr. Colburn was in the lumber business at West

Castleton, running the saw-mill there. He afterward

removed to Castleton, and held the office of deputy

sheriff for several years. He also represented the

town of Castleton in the General Assembly for two

years. He kept the public house at the “ Corners,” a

number of years previous to 1854, when he removed

to Grant county, W^iscQiisin. During the civil war he

was military store keeper at St. Louis. After the war

he removed to Detroit, Mich., where he resided with

his children, and died September 20, 1869, aged 66

years, having suffered much for two years previously

from what was supposed to be a.cancer in the stomach.

He married Miss Betsey Hawkins, daughter of

Charles Hawkins, 2d, about 1825, and his family are:

1. George^ 2. Onllen' 3. Mason

j

4. Cho/rlo^l

5. Henry •

6. Hlizabeth.

George, Cullen and Elizabeth reside in Detroit,

Mich. Mason is in the tanning and leather busine®

at Factory Point, Vt., and Henry resides in Cincinnati,

Ohio.

Rev. Rufus Cushman, the first settled minister iB

Fair Haven, was born in Goshen, Mass., September 18,

1777. He graduated at Williams College in 1805,

and studied theology with Rev. Samuel Whitman, D-

D. He was ordained and installed as pastor of tb®
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Congregational church and society in Fair Haven,

February 12, 1807. Mr. Cushman purchased of Paul

Scott, April 19, 1808, a little ijiore than 20 acres of

land, lying on the south side of West street—the

same now owned and occupied by John P. Sheldon

—

and here made his permanent home while he lived.

In April, 1826, he purchased of Samuel W. Guilford,

an addition of 50 acres to his farm—30 acres south

of the highway and 20 acres on the north of it.

On the 12th of October, 1813, at a meeting called

for the purpose, the town voted to give, grant and

confirm, release and forever quit-claim to Mr. Cush-

man, his heirs, &c., “all the lands of the first settled

minister’s right which belong to the town,” and then

voted that “if the Kev. Mr. Cushman shall think

proper to give the town the sum of $500 as compen-
sation for the minister’s lands, the town do agree to

take a mortgage of his farm, where he now lives, as

security for the payment of the said sum of $500, to

paid at the time when he ceases to be the minister
of Fair Haven, without any interest for the same.”

A-t another meeting, held Nov. 1, the town voted
to accept a clear deed of Rev. Mr. Cushman’s farm
a consideration for the minister’s lands, instead of

a mortgage, as previously voted, and furthermore to
lease the farm to the Rev. Mr. Cushman, his heirs and
^signs, for the term of 999 years, free of rent during
the time that he continues his ministry in Fair Haven,
^od from and after that time, he to pay a yearly rent of

to be laid out for the support of the Gospel, un-

the direction of the inhabitants.”
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Ou the 29th of May, 1 820, the selectmen were au-

thorized and directed to deed the farm to Mr. Cosh-

man, free and clear of all incumbrance, except that he,

Mr. Cushman, is to covenant, and agree to continoe

his ministerial labors is said town, as heretofore, d®-
ing the full term of 20 years from and after his first

settlement, for the consideration of his being hereaf-

ter paid an annual salary of $300, and provided, in

case of hjp removal by death, that the farm is to be

deeded to his heirs the same as though it had been

deeded fi-ee of encumbrance.

Owing to the smallness of his salary, Mr. Cushman
used to take students into his family. He fitted several

for college. The people used to turn out and help

him gather in his hay and draw his wood.
He married Theodosia Stone, who was also bom in

Goshen, and is said to have assisted him with means to

complete his studies for the ministry. She died at

her son Artemas’, in Pair Haven, June 10, 1844, aged

65 years.

They had seven children, only five of whom lived

to mature age.

1. Artemas Stone, b. December 28, 1807

;

Phebe S. Davey, daughter of Jacob Davey, Nov. lO,

1836, and now lives in Jackson, Mich., whither he re-

moved in 1854. He was for several years a teacher

in town, and afterwards associated with Israel Davey

in the iron business. His family are, Harriet, J^Jie,

and Charlotte.

2. Wealthy Stone, b. June 23, 1813 ;
m. Rev. Ww-

C. Dennison, of Castleton, Oct. 16, 1832. She died
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at Dexter, Mich., Oct. 12, 1844, leaving one child

only hving.

3. Rufus Spalding, b. Aug. 31, 1815; m. Sarah

F. Gibson, of Sandy Hill, N. Y., August 10, 1845,

and has three children; Delia N., Allerton E., and

Sarah 0. He graduated at Middlebury College, in
^

Aug., 1837 ;
was installed as pastor of the Congrega-

tional church in Orwell, in Dec., 1843, and resigned

his charge and removed to Manchester in May, 1862,

where he now resides as pastor of the Congregational

church.

4. Electa Jbyman, b. May 2, 1817; m. AmasaM.
Flagg, of Hubbardton, Sept. 12, 1842. She died

Aug., 1855, at Castleton. Her children are Rufus C.,

Sarah, and James.

I

5. Jeruslia Almira, b. Oct. 23, 1823 ;
m. Pliny F.

I Cheever, of Castleton, Sept. 10, 1851. Her children

are Caroline E., Jane, Harriet C., and Edward.

Mr. Cushman died February 3, 1829. His succes-

sor, Rev. Amos Drury, writes concerning him as fol-

lows
; “ He lived greatly beloved by the people of

his charge, and in the high esteem of all who knew

I
hini| and died universally lamented by all his acquaint-

As a humble token of their high respect for

his Worth, his people erected a plain, neat marble slab,

y^th a suitable inscription to mark the place of his

^terment.” His son Rufus, describing his character

for the Cushman genealogy, says of him: “He was
^ good, plain Puritan man, distinguished for solid

^ther than brilliant qualities. He was sedate, firm,

persevering in his labors, not remarkable for force or
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energy, or power of imagination. He was a work®
(

and was willing to work on in the cause of his Master

whose service he loved, and whose life he aimed to

imitate. His theology was of the old Pilgrim stamp;

his life was pure, kind, peaceful. He did what he

could to bring sinners to repentance and to embrace
the truth as it is in Jesus, to promote and diffuse love

to God and man.”
‘‘ He was temperate in all his habits, never used to-

bacco or alcoholic spirits was one of the first; minis-

ters in the region to favor the temperance reform-
j

ation. His last sickness was a malignant epidemic

fever. He was prostrated by apoplexy. His last

words were, “Lord Jesus receive my spirit.” “He

was fond of music
;
was a fine base singer

;
coold

read and sing any ordinary tune at sight.”
(

From his diary we have the following extracts:

“Lord’s Day, June 27, 1813. The past week has been

a season of anxiety, peril, sorrow, and joy to us. Hut

the Lord has carried us through them all. I long to
1

live in the Lord always, for His arm is full of strength-
|

He never disappoints those who put their trust in Hint r

Eternal praise is due Him.”
“ Lord’s Day, July 4, 1813. The day of American

Independence. God was pleased to deliver this na-

tion from the oppression of a foreign yoke, and make

us a free people. He has granted us privileges which

have not been enjoyed by any other people on the

globe. But what return have we made for his loving

kindness and tender mercy ? He has nourished and

brought us up as children, but we have rebelled
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against him. He has not cut us otf as our sins deserve,

through He has sent judgments upon us—the sword to

slay, the pestilence to destroy, and the fear of famine.

Well may the Saviour weep over us as he did over

Jerusalem.”

“July 10. My soul is distressed for the youth of

this place. They appear to think of nothing but di-

version and carnal amusements.”

“Lord’s Day, Aug. 1. Have been contemplating

for somfe time [upon the importance of the Redeem-

er’s being a person in whom unbounded confidence

can be placed both by God and man, in order to be a

successful mediator between them. He is such a be-

ing! We need not fear! He is every way qualified

to fill the important station of mediator, and fulfill the

trust imposed upon him by his Father and our Father.

Hence then the importance of faith, trust in his mercy,

compliance with its conditions.
”

Eu.iah Coleman, a nephew of Dr. James Witherell,

took the freeman’s oath here in September, 1803.
He studied medicine with Dr. Witherell, and went
®'Way in 1808.

-A^mos Clark, of Whitehall, in December, 1804,

and lived on Scotch Hill. He worked at coal-

for .Jacob Davey, until June, 1813, when he pur-
ased 20 acres of land, lying north and east from
^mon Sheldon’s now residence, and there built and

^sided for some years. His wife’s name was Betsey.
0 also had a daughter Betsey, and a son Joseph,
0 taught singing, and afterward became an Epis-

^®pal clergyman. He is said to have removed to

aneateles, N. Y., and to have died in the West.
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Moses Clark resided in the house built by John
(

Ashley in Mr. Sheldon’s neighborhood. He sold the

place to Nelson Nutting, in September, 1850. His
daughter married a Mr. Cheeseman.

James Claghorn, of Rutland, bought of Hemy
Ainsworth, in July, 1807, the Erwin farm of llOacres,
now owned by Mr. Kidder, and on the same day sold

to his brother, Eleazer Claghorn, also of Rutland,

one undivided half of the same.
'

They occupied the farm together. Eleazer died

here, August 3, 1812, in the 42djear of his age, and
|

,in May, 1814, his wife, Hannah, and Joel Hamilton, as

administrators of his estate, deeded his half of the

farm to Silas Safford. On the same day Mr. Hamil*

ton conveyed to Mr. Safford the other, or James

Claghorn s part, he having purchased it in March, of
|

Ebenezer Mussey and Wm. Alvord, of Rutland, to ,

whom it had been willed by James Claghorn. I

Eleazer had a daughter Zmey^ born in town, De-

cember 27, 1808, and a son Eleazer J. H., born De- I

cember 20, 1810. He is said to have had a son
|

Charles and a son Horace. Mrs. Claghorn took a

j

letter of dismission of the Congregational church

and recommendation to the church in Castleton, May

22, 1825.

Jonathan Chamberlain erected a distillery about

where the nail factory now is, for the purpose of
j

making essences of birch, wintergreen, peppermint, ,

&c., and finally made cider brandy. The distiller)

was burned about 1812. In March of the sameyeab I

according to the school report, Mr. Chamberlain had f
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seven children in the Middle School District. He is

said to have had a son Thoma-s and one by the name

of Jonas, who was a school teacher.

Dlscan Cook, a Scotchman and a tailor, is said to

have been taken a prisoner by Gen. Burgoyne in the

Irish rebellion, and to have come to America in 1798.

He was in town as early as 1806 or 08, and lived

two or three years in the old house which stood on

the common. In the winter of 1835, he occupied

the house owned by Mr. Keating, which is now

standing just north of J. H. Williams’ store,t)known

in moi'e recent times as the old, widow Ranney house.

He was intemperate iu his habits, and is said to have

become crazy and gone off, after which his wife mai-

ded Nathan H. Darling, and resided, iu 1837, and

later, in the old hat shop, which had been moved by

^ue of her sons to the spot just west of Mr. Stephen

fish’s residence, and which was afterwards occupied

widow Bryant, and was finally • burned down.

The sons were, Solon //., who married Sarah S. Cobb,

and Roland, who died at the West.

Jacob Cobb was born in Taunton, Mass., October

Jbi 177b. He married, in January, 1801, Mary Cross-

who was born in Norwalk, Conn., October 3,

^^81, and soon afterward removed to Londonderry,

whence he came to Fair Haven, about 1809 or

He first resided on the plain, east of Mr.

Hoore’s for a period of nine years, where he employed

^
Humber of men in making nails from the nail rods

•^''Hished by Jacob Davey. and transported from the

I'orks on horseback, and for the making of which Mr.

paid 5 cents per pound.
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Mr. Cobb spent one year in Pawlet and then moved
on to [the place where Otis Eddy resides, having a

shop there, and making nails with his four boys, f<w

several years sub.sequent to 1818. He removed to

the house which had been occupied by Mr. Kingsland
and others, on the top of the hill south of the paper

mill, where he died April 4, 1832, aged 54 years,

His wife survived until April, 1844.

Their family were

:

1. Mercy, b. in Londonderry, April 8, 1802, and

died iofctown July 5, 1865, aged 63.

2. Simeon, b. in Londonderry, April 1st, 1804; m.

Pamelia Maranville, July 16, 1826; d. Aug. 5, 1847,

aged 43 years. His family were

;

1. Caroline; 2. Ira; 3. EUen; 4. Martha.

These removed to Warsaw, N. Y., where Ira mar-

ried Lydia Maranville, and Ellen married Vivalda Ely,

and Martha died. By his second wife, Laura Mudget,

he had 3 children, who, with their mother, reside in

Cold Water, Mich.

3. Barnum, b. in Londonderry, Oct. 19, 1806 ;
d.

July 25, 1849, aged 41 years.

4. Jacob, b. in Londonderry, Dec. 29^1808; i

Aug. 1870.

5. Gilbert, b. in Pair Haven, June 2, 1811 ;
d. J>Jy

25, 1811.

6. Sarah Smith, b. in Pair Haven, July 30, 1812

,

m. Solon H. Cook, June 8, 1834. He died Oct. 30,

1842, aged 31 years, and she married Dan Orras, Dec.

20, 1852. She died Oct. 25, 1865, aged 63 yea»

Her daughter, Marion, married Geo. A. Cantine, ***

now resides in Rome, N. Y.
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7. Betsey, b. Jan. 19, 1816; m. Simeon Bullock,

Sept. 17, 1837. She now resides with her children

in town.

8. Mary, b. May 5, 1820; m. Hiram Clark, Dec.

31, 1843. He resides at Newark, N. Y. She died

Oct. 8, 1849, aged 29 years.

9. George Gilbert, b. June 20, 1822 ;
m. Mary Ann

Kelly, in July, 1850. She is deceased.

SiRENUs Cobb, a bloomer, worked for Col. Lyon ,

had a son Siremcs, who went to Eddyville, Ky., and a

son Reuben, who removed to Chittenden after his

father’s death. He was warned out of town in 1809.

Peter Coon, b. in Canada, of Dutch parents, was in

the British army prior to 1812, but deserted and came to

' Fair Haven. He was a cooper by trade and built a

< shop near his house, on Mr. Gilbert’s land, north of

the village, and nearly opposite Geo. Allen s, where

he worked. He married a French wife, whose father s

name was Wm. Bell. They were simple folk. Mr.

Coon had a number of children, among whom were

1 Joe, Eliza, Amanda, Fred, and Peter. At the March

“leeting, in 1833, the town voted to appropriate a

snfBcient sum of money to remove Mr. Coon and

family, including Mrs. Bell, to the western part of the

state ofNew York. They removed to Steuben county.

•

^

Dr. W illiam Caton was a surgeon in the U. S.

^s.vy, and attached to Com. McDonough’s fleet on

Ij
Lake Champlain, in the time of the war of 1812 and

The fleet wms stationed at Whitehall during one

winter, and Dr. Caton boarded at Thomas Ranney s,

^ho kept a public house in North W hitehall, whence
® came to reside on Scotch Hill, in Fair Haven.

I

<
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He drew a pension of $25,00 per year, and boarded
at Daniel McArthur’s, where he died about 1820. He
gave to Philena Ptanney, in July, 1819, the house and
a four acre lot where Arnold Briggs now lives, which
Miss Ranney sold to Abraham Sharp.
Hector H. Crane, said to have been a grandson of

Daniel Hunter who resided on M^'est street in 1813,
and to have come hither from Ira, was first a clerk for

Elisha Parkin. He bought 2 acres of land north of
the village, of Silas Holden, in January, 1819. In
October, 1820, he bought 15 acres of land of TUly
Gilbert, in company with Mr. Parkill, with whom also

he erected a still on the lower side of the road, west
of the old burying ground.
He continued to carry on the distillery with Mr.

Parkill until February, 1824, when he sold out to Par-
kill, and removed to Vergennes. While here he mar-
ried Caroline Smith, the eldest daughter of Clement
Smith. They had 5 children, of whom all are dead
but one. Mr. Crane removed from Vergennes to Al-

bany, N. Y., where he kept the Eagle Hotel, and died,

his wife keeping the house awhile after his death.
Cephas Carpenter came into town from Ira, in

1821. He purchased the home farm of Olney Hawk-
ins on West street, in May of that year, adding to it

60 acres, in July of the following year, by purchase

of Jacob Willard.

He quitclaimed to his son, Lyman, in April, 1828;

Lyman deeding, in 1830, to Chester Howe. He was

twice married. His first wife’s name was Phebe Col-

lins
;

his second, Mehitable Ormsbee. By the first he

had eight children
;
by the last three.
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He died at his place on West street, February 26,

1829, aged 75 years, and was buried in the old vil-

lage burying ground.

His family were

:

1. Ira, m. in Castleton, and removed to Athens,

Ohio, where he died, leaving a family of sons and

daughters.

2. Cephas, m. in Ira and removed to Athens, Ohio.

Has no childi'en.

3. Polly, m. Simeon Guilford.

4. Phebe, m. first James Hunter, of Ira, and after-

wards a Mr. Storrs, of Moriah, N. Y.
;
has a son in

Ohio, and a daughter who married Dr. Samuel Lowe.

5. Rosman, m. Richard Tilliston, and has a family

in Moriah, N. Y.

6. Imcy, m. a Mr. Lovell, and went to Western

N. Y.

7. Betsey, m. Russell Fish, of Ira.

8. Be7ioni, b. May 30, 1797, m. Julia Sheldon,

daughter of Joseph Sheldon, Esq., in Jan. 1826, and

removed to Moriah, N. Y., where he died in the fol-

lowing Nov., leaving one son, Benoni G., who is in

Ihe business of life insurancd in New York.

9. Lyman, m. Susan Newton, of Ira. He resided

with his father on the home farm. He was engaged
with Gilbert Leonard from 1830 to 1837, in the busi-

riess of woolen manufacturing at the State Line. He
removed to Illinois and died there. He had a daugh-
ter Angeline, who married Dr. Hubbard, of White-

^11) and two sons, Sylvester, who died in Kansas, and
^*rry, who now resides in Ira.
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10. Marvin, b. 1800, m. Laura Perkins, of Castle-

ton. She died in March, 1867. He was killed while

coupling cars at the Pair Haven depot. Sept. 26., 1852.

His family were : Cephas 1
.,
now resident in town

;
Isa-

bella, residing with her brother, and John M., who
died Sept. 8, 1858, aged 17 years.

11. Hannah, m. Simeon Willard.

David Culver, a miller, came hither from Shore- •

ham as early as 1828, and resided in the grist-mill

house for several years afterwards. He removed to

Hydeville, and then came back to Fair Haven and re-

sided for a time in Barnabas Ellis’ old harness shop,

on the east side of the highway, opposite Mr. Ellis’

dwelling house, where Mrs. Culver died. He had

three daughters, Ann, Eliza, and Alice. Eliza mar-

ried Joseph Whipple, and removed to Mansfield,

Tioga county, Penn., whither Mr. Culver also went

and there died.

Jonathan Capen, b. in Vassalboro, Maine, May 10,

1804, removed thence to Pittsford, Vt., in 1815,

where he resided until 1822, and removed to Keese-

ville, N. Y. From KeeseviHe he came to Fair Haven,

in May, 1829, having, in company with Edmund and

Jacob D. Kingsland, purchased of Jacob Davey®

half interestin the iron works. Messrs. Kingslands

and Capen ran the works tw'o years, making $500

apiece the first six months, and losing what they bad

made during the next six months. In the spring

1831, Jacob D. Kingsland and Mr. Capen sold out to

Edmund Kingsland, and he sold out to Mr. Davey

the spring of 1832 and removed to Keeseville.
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Mr. Capen then rented the works for one year, and

made $1,000 in running them. In December, 1833,

he bought of Eli Barber the farm where Col Allen’s

date quarry is, and 60 acres now owned by I. H.

Allard, west of the village, removing on to the farm in

the spring of 1834, and residing there until 1845.

He sold the farm to Col. A. Allen, Nov. 7, 1851,

and in November, 1852, purchased *of H. & H. How-

ard, the old McWithey farm on \\ est street, consist-

ing, then, of 90 acres. He sold 70 acres, lying north

of the river, to Oliver P. Ranney, March 25, 1858. In

April, 1866, he sold the remaining 20 acres, and the

60 acre lot of Eli Barber, lying south of the

river, to Isaac H. Allard
;
Mr. Allard having sold his

place south of the highway to M^m. L. Town. Mr.

C. sold his home place in the village to Mr. R. Hanger,
in the fall of 1866, and removed to Hampton Flat in

ite following spring. He removed to Poultney in

the spring of 1869, where he now resides.

He first married Miss Emoroy S. Blanchard, of

^est Rutland, in January, 1831. She died Decem-
her 15, 1850, and he afterward, in March, 1854, mar-
ried Mrs. Alary C. June, of Poultney. His family by
his first wife were :

1- £liza Stuurt.
2- Flavia Caroline, m. Albert E. Hall, in Alay,

1865, and died in six weeks afterward in Alabama,
'^hither they had remov^ed.

IheopMlus, d. aged 4 years.

.
Bmeroy B., m. Solomon P. Gidings, and resides

West Rutland.
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5. Lucy Maria, b. in 1849.

Jonathan Chandler, a physician in copartnership
with Dr. Lewis, in 1830, and ’31, was from Massachu-
setts, and returned thither. He was reported to have
been engaged to marry Martha Gilbert.

James C.4mpbell married Eliza Holden in Queen’s
county, Ireland, and came to Pair Haven in 1836.
He bought a pieCe of land of Wrn. Frazier, in 1837,
near Chauncey Goodrich’s. In 1848 he purchased of

Miss Kelsey the place where he now resides, north of

the village, the place on which John Brown origin-

ally settled. His family are :

1. Kate, 2. Mary' 3. Eliza j 4. Lucy ^ 5. Mar-
garet

;

6. Julia, (m. to David McBride;)'

7

. John',

8. Ihomas

;

9. Sarah; 10. Mattie; 11. Jaum.
Jeremiah Durand was the first settler on the hill

farm now owned by Col. A. Allen, eastward from his

slate quarry. He came into town in company with

Israel Trowbridge, from Derby, Conn., in the autumn
of 1780. He had married for his first wife, in Derby,
biovember 12, 1772, Hannah Trowbridge, adaughter
of Israel Trowbridge. She died in 1777, leaving

one infant child, Hannah, whom he committed to the

caie and keeping of his wife’s sister, Abigail TroW
biidge, and who afterwards became the wife of Gluey

Hawkins.

Upon his wife’s demise he enlisted in the Revolu-

tionary War, and probably remained in the army
until 1780, when he came to Fair Haven. His second

wifes name was Sarah Andrus, by whom he had six
^

hilcdren. He died in 1798, and his widow w-as m**’*
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ried to Lewis Wilkinson, of Benson, June 22, 1806,

by Isaac Cutler, Justice of the Peace.

His family were :

1. Hannah, b. Jan. 6, 1776, and the only child of

his first wife. She married Olney Hawkins.

2. Sarah, who married John Gorham, of Batavia,

N. Y., and went thither about 1824.

3. Ira, who first married Olive Cleveland, the

eldest child of Josiah Cleveland, but left her, and

married, May 10, 1808, Susanna Lewis. He afterward

married Rebecca Dennison, by^ whom he had a daugh-

ter Welthy, who became the wife of Seneca McAr-

thur, and a son David, who lives in Crown Point, N.

Y. He died at Crown Point in 1864, aged 82 years.

.Patty h. July, 1783; m. Benj. Lewis, of Poult-

ney, and afterward a Mr. Cramton. She is now liv-

ing. Her children are lanra, filarh^K,, Pau-

lina.

5. Amy, who married Amos Bronson, a carpenter

nnd joiner, in Fair Haven. They removed to Ba-

tavia, N. Y., about 1805, and died somewhere in

Pennsylvania.

6- Nancy, who married Ashley Root, of Benson.

Y Rhoda, who married Ira Carpenter, of Benson,

and now resides in Le Roy, N. Y., where she has

three daughters.

Nathaniel Dickinson came into town from Massa-

chusetts, as early as 1790. He built a store near Dr.

^itherell’s, on West street. In June, 1795, he was
beeping Col. Lyon’s tavern, and kept it for several

years afterward. He was constable in 1802, and is

18
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said to have lived in a part of the old Hennessy house

in 1804, and to have been afflicted with paralysis.

He resided in West Haven, near Dr. Smith’s, in 1809,

and died there in July, 1811. His funeral was held

at the church on the 14th of July. His wife was

Sally Gilbert, only sister of Tilly Gilbert. She died

December 16, 1810, aged 42 years.

Lewis Dickinson, a bloomer, was in town in 1802;

built a forge with Salmon Norton
;
resided, in 1814,

where Richard W. Sutliff now does.

Nathan Durkee, called “ Durgee” by the old inhab-

itants, was a bachelor from Pomfret, Vt., and came

here as early as 1792 or ’93. He professed to have

studied medicine, and was called " Doctor.” In 1798

he had “ a small assortment of English and India

goods, at the corner opposite Brown’s tavern,” which

he advertised ‘‘ for cash, country produce, or ashes.

He was “a wicked old man,” says pne, and boarded

at the Lyon tavern where he died, his brother John,

from Pomfret, taking care of him in his last sickness.

Jeremiah Dwyer came to Pair Haven from Poinfrek

Vt., through the influence of Col. Lyon, about 179a

He was a countryman of Lyon’s, and lived, in 1795,

where Henry Green now does. In December, 1695,

he was postrider from the printing office, in

Haven, through Castleton, Hubbardton, Sudbury,

Whiting and Cornwall, to Middlebury Falls.

Family

:

1. Jeremiah Howard^ who was a Baptist minister,

and removed to Whitehall, where he manned a Mis*

Harlow. He is said to have been involved in the con-
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spiracY to blow up Squire Cook’s office in Poultuey,

and to have ifled the state in consequence. He ffiad

two sons who were ministers.

2. Polly. In ,1827, we find Polly named as “a
sick person, chargeable on the town,” and from that

time till about 1834, she is the subject of many amus-

ing records on the town books. . In 1828 it was voted

in March meeting “ that Polly be put up at vendue”

—

rather cruel for a land of freedom, but the intent was

good— “ to be taken by the lowest bidder and com-

fortably providedfor as to victuals, clothing, doctoring

and everjr other expense, for one year.” “ Owen
Kelsey bid her off at SlOO.”

In 1830 she was bid off by Daniel McArthur at

S93. She was struck off in 1833 to David Perkins at

$92.

3. tJame-^.

4. Fanny b. 1781: m. Orren Kelsey, in 1800; d.

Feb. 26, 1869.

5. Hannah.
6. John.

7. Patviok.

8. William.

^

Ki!Er Dennison was assessed in the lists of 1804,
and ’08, and is said to have resided in the south

district, near the east side of the Cedar Swamp. His
<ianghter, Hebecca, married Ira Durand, and he had a
®on who was resident in Castleton a few years since.

Thomas Dibble, a noted horse farrier and cattle

^octor, came from Nobletown, N. Y., and married
hoda, a daughter of Oliver Cleveland. He resided
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west of the Cedar Swamp, and near the river, pre-
vious to 1807, at which time he purchased the farmw ich had been settled by Jeremiah Durand, now
owned by Col. A. Allen, and resided on it until 1817.
e sold It to Elisha Parkill, and removed to WeA

Haven, where he and his wife both died.
Family :

1. Elizaheth, m. Shubel Bullock.
2. Harry

^

m. Clara Priest, daughter of Noah Priest
He removed to Parma, Orleans county, N. Y., where
his wife died, and he removed to Ohio.

3. Emily

^

m. Wm. Bullock, brother to Shubel Bul-
lock.

4. ])oUy, m. Fox Kelly, of West Haven.
5. Eanny, m. Col. Lemon Barnes, who now residesm Whitehall, N. Y.

James Downey. “ James Downe” took the free-
man s oath in the town, September, 17^1, and we
hear that a man of this name lived whehe Cyrus C.

Whipple now does, working for Col. Lyon in the forge,
and that he had several sons, among them one Ly-
sander “Downie,” who drew a prize of $10,000 in a
ottery, went away and educated himself, and then
purchased a military commission in the British army
in Canada, and became commander of the English
fleet that fought against Commodore McDonough in

t e war of 1812 and ’14. We cannot verily the story
and give it for what it is worth.
We find that James Downey, Jr., of Granville, N.

Y., in December, 1792, purchased of Daniel Arnold^
a fourth of the Leonard forge, in the town, selling it
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again in June, 1798, to Samuel Atwood, and that

Charles Downey, or “ Downie,” took the freeman’s

oath here in March, 1793.

Elder Jordan Dodge was a Baptist preacher, resi-

dent here in 1804, and is said to have been really the

first settled minister of the town. He preached in the

school-house and in private houses, and a portion of

the time at the chui’ch in Hampton. In common with

many others, and in keeping with the custom of the

day, he was warned out of town, with his family, in

May, 1804. He lived, at one time, on the south side

of \Yest street, beyond the old burying ground
;

at

another, and perhaps later period, on the north side

of the street, running past the iron works, then called

“Johnny-cake Lane,” having a shop on the rocks

above the iron works, where he is said to have worked
at his trade of nail-making. Dr. Beaman represents

bim as a bloomer, working in the forge during the

w^eek, and preaching on Sunday. He was a man of

excitable temper, eccentric, naturally talented, and

witty. Numerous anecdotes and stories are told con-

cerning him, all similarly characteristic.

It is related that, as he had some trouble in the

church, the church taking him to discipline for some

^olence on his part, he felt himself persecuted, and

remarked that an apple tree which held many clubs

its branches wms clubbed on account ofthe superior

quality of its^ fruit, when one hearing it, replied that

®cmetimes trees were clubbed because of great hor-

^uts’ nests contained in them. Dr. Beaman refers to

1^0 of his children, and relates another anecdote
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quite in keeping with the above, to which the reader’s

attention is referred in another part of this voluma
The following epitaph is handed down by tradition

as Avritten by Elder Dodge

:

“ Here lies old Dodge, who dodged all good,
Rut never dodged evil :

He dodged all he could.

But never dodged the devil.”

Noah Dodge, who was a farmer in the south part of

the town, from March, 1816, to 1831, resided from

1803 to 1816 in Glover, Vt. He married Rebecca

Cameron, of Baive. He removed to Rutland in 1815,

and in the spring of 1816 bought the farm of Timo-

thy Brainard, south of Charles Wood’s and came into

the place to reside. He sold the farm of 50 acres to

his son Arnold, in April, 1831, and went away to Col-

umbus, Ohio, afterward removing to Blinois, where he

died in 1852.

Arnold sold the farm, said to be sixty acres, to Nel-

son R. Norton of Poultney, in September, 1832. Nor-

ton sold ittoHezekiah Howard the following spring

;

Howard sold it to Stephen Beach, of Castleton, in

July, and Beach sold it to Lyman Sherwood, in March,

1837.

Mr. Dodge’s family, all born in Glover, were

;

1. Rebecca, first married Samuel G. Trowbridge,

from Massachusetts, and afterward Alfred Ward, of

Hampton
;
now resides in Poultney.

2. Arvold, m. a sister to Ebenezer Gould of Hamp-

ton. He resides in Illinois.

3. Mandana\ she first married Nelson Hyde ,
JS

now the Avife of Ira M. Clarke, of Poultney.
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4. Gdista, ra. Martin Hyde, of Poultney
;

is now

dead.

J.VCOB Davey, for many years the most prominent

and active business man of Fair Haven, was boi’u in

Boonton, N. J., November 12, 1771. Hisferaily, con-

sisting of his mother and sister, afterwards resided in

Morristown, N. J. He married Miss Phebe Dey, on

the 8th of December, 1795, and resided in Dover, N.

J., where their first three children were born, and the

second one died.

He removed with his family to Vergennes, Yt., in

the spring of 1800, where Lucy, afterward Mrs. Col-

hnrn, was born in October, 1801. Delia, now Mrs.

Stowe, was born in Ferrisburgh, in March, 1803, and
Mr.. Davey is said to have spent one year in Bridport.

He came to Fair Haven in the spring of 1804, to

superintend the iron works for Dan Smith, and brought
his family hither in the fall. He first resided for sev-

eral years in the house, at the foot of the hill, where
Cyrus C. Whipple now resides, and had an office, or

I

store, on the hill above the house. He bought the

I

w^orks of Mr. Smith, together with about six acres of
land, extending along the river westward to the,

^“rupike, and covering the spot on which he after-

ward built, and where the family has so long resided,

'“October, 1807; at the same time taking a lease
lor seven years, wdth the privilege of purchasing, of

J

300 abres of land owned by Mr. Smith in connec-

I
^ith the works, lying on the east and south, be-

I

yo“d the river. This land he purchased in June,

,
1812

.
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Mr. Davey s business transactions were extensiv
and prove him to have been a man of remarkable
capacity and enterprise. Besides carrying on his
forge and rolling mill, he was engaged with Messrs.
Parsons & Poster in fulling and finishing cloths dur-
ing the time of the war of 1812. He was one of the
building committee of the new meeting-house; he
erected his own new and large dwelling house in

1815, moving into it in October, and when his works
were burned in November, he at once rebuilt them,
and erected numerous other dwelling houses for the
use of his men. He owned and ran the saw-mill on
the Lower Falls, and afterward bought the saw-mill
on the rocks above his works, together with a house
near the bridge, which had been occupied by Salem
Ryder just previous to 1822. He dealt extensively
in real estate, and was one of the selectmen of the
town in 1813, 14 and ’15. Though notamemberof
the church, he was an active member of the Congre-
gational Society, and contributed liberally to the sup-

port of public institutions. He was a Federalist in

his politics, and in the time of the war, belonged to

the Washingtonian Benevolent Society, a political

organization, supported by the Federalists.
His great fault was intemperance, which made him,

like many others of his neighbors, a frequent visitor

at the public inn and stores, where Mr. Davey was

behind hand with none in merry wit and the humor-

ous joke. Instances are remembered and related,

which we will not here repeat, of his quickness in

repartee. He appreciated the benefits of education
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and gave his children more than common facilities for

self-culture.

He died at his home, October 15, 1843. His wife

died the 19th of January, 1856.

His family were

:

1. Mary Ann, b. in Dover, N. J., Oct. 13, 1796.

She married Alanson Mitchell, June 4, 1818, and had

5 children: Lucy Jane, who married James T. Phelps

and resides in Chelsea, Mass; Jacob, now in Florida
;

Phebe, who married C. M. M illard, Esq., and now re-

sides in Castleton
;
Daniel, deceased

;
and Mary Ann,

who married Clarence C. Hard.

2. James Dey, b. Feb. 5, 1798 ;
d. Dec. 8, 1799.

3. Albert Vincent, b. in Dover, N. J., Oct. 24, 1799 ;

•R- Lucinda Smalley, June 6, 1834; has one son, Vin-

cent C., and now resides in town.

4. Lnicy, b. in Vergennes, Oct. 20, 1801; m. John

P- Colburn, Esq., July 6, 1824.

5. Delia Hoagland, b. in Ferrisburgh, March 21,

1803; m. Leonard Stow, of Elizabethtown, N. Ic.,

19, 1830, and now resides in town with her chil-

dren, Leonard J. and Delia.

6. Caroline, b. in Fair Haven, March 16, 1805 ;
m.

llr- Edward Lewis, Dec. 16, 1825.

7- Jane Eliza, b. in Fair Haven, Nov. 23, 1806 ;
m.

%heus J. Smith, Feb. 26, 1830. They had 3 chil-

dren, a daughter, Vincent and William.

8- Phebe Loraine, b. in Fair Haven, March 26^

1809; m. Artemas S. Cushman, Nov. 10, 1836.

9- John Jacob, b. in Fair Haven, April 3, 1811.

Se purchased the old Dennis tavern house, in Feb.

19
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1838, and spent the year in repairing and altering the

same for a store and offices. He afterwards went

away, and is said to have been a portrait painter in

Spain, several years since.

10. Israel^ b. in Fair Haven, May 28, 1813
;
m. Har-

riet Kilbourn, daughter of Alphonso Kilbourn, then of

Hydeville, Nov. 12, 1856. He was engaged for some

years in the mercantile business with Mr. James

Adams, of Castleton. At his father’s decease he came

to Fair Haven as administrator of the estate, and re-

mained in the town as proprietor of the iron works

until his death, which took place after a very brief ill-

ness, at his house, Aug. 14, 1869. His family are

John C., deceased; Hattie K., Israel, Anna and

Marv.

11. Christopher Af, b. in Fair Haven, Aug. 1.

1815
;
m. Narcissa B., daughter of Hon. Myron Clark,

late of Manchester, in Jufie, 1834. He was a gradu-

ate of the University of Vermont, in the class of 1841,

and was engaged in trade in Burlington for a number

of years. He was a short time connected with the

Western Vermont Railroad as receiver. He died very

suddenly at his residence in Rutland, on the evening

of Aprd 8, 1870, having but just returned from Fair

Haven, whither he had been during the day, a^d

where he had been for several years previously en-

gaged in the slate quarrying business. His family

were Jane Eliza, the wife of Henry W. Cheney,

Rutland, and Henry Clark, who graduated at Willis'®®

College, in 1869.

* 12. Chalon A!, b. in Fair Haven, Aug. 28, 1817,
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was married to Georgiana H. Vernon, Dec. 23, 1843.

He resided several years in Burlington, where he was

liberally educated at the University, and has latterly

been associated with the life insurance business in New

York city.

Royal Dennis was born in Hardwick, Mass., and

came thence to Fair Haven in 1807. He married

Susan Watson, a sister of James Y. Watson, who was

born in Brookfield, Mass., and who died in Rockland,

Me. Mr. Dennis kept the old Lyon tavern, owned by

Cutler, one year, and in May, 1809, bought of Alex-

ander Dunahue the old Hennessy store, where Mr.

Graves’ store now stands, and about an acre and a

half of land, and by building an addition eastward,

over the old highway, and putting on a new front

with balconies on the west, facing the new highway,

he converted it into a large and commodious hotel,

which was kept by him, and was widely known

throughout the country as the Dennis Tavern.

Mr. Dennis became involved by signing for Dr.

Ebenezer Hurd, and was obliged to make over his

place, March 15, 1822, to his brother, Samuel Dennis,

of Boston, by whom it was afterward sold, through
John P. Colburn, attorney, to Lucy Wilmot, in Au-
gust, 1829.

Mr. Dennis removed from Fair Haven to Hartford,

Y., in 1823, and there died in 1830. He was cap-
fain of the militia in 1819, and went in a subordinate
office, within a few miles of Plattsburg, at the time
*^f the war in 1812. His family were :

£ovMian W., who was born July 4, 1805, and
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worked with Jacob Willard, at masonry, until 1826.

He now resides in Byron, Mich., and is an eminent;

highly active and beloved member of the Odd Fel-

low’s Fraternity.

2. William W., who now resides in Cambridge,

Mass.

3. Polly, married William Barber, of Pontiac,

Mich.

4. Elizabeth, m. S. G. Hidden, of Concord, Mass.,

and died in Boston, Feb., 1869.

5. George R., resides in Fentonville, Mich.

6. James Y., resides in Rochester, N. Y.

7. Selah Gridley, is in Hallowell, Me.

Alexander Bunahue, whose parents came original-

ly from Ireland, and died in Castleton, was a peddler,

and acquired considerable property. He married in

Fair Haven, sometime prior to 1804, Miss Rebecca

i^orton, youngest daughter of Josiah Norton, Esq.,

and resided on the plain a little eastward from Hyde-

ville, where he died, August 19, 1814, aged 43 years.

He was an eccentric person, and requested that he

might be buried under an apple tree, nigh his house,

so that his ghost might appear to Mr. Loveland’s boys,

who had troubled him by stealing his apples. He was

at first buried on his place, but afterward was removed

to the old burial ground in Fair Haven, where a large

flat tablet has for many years stood over his grave.

From his will he appears to have had brothers and

sisters, Daniel, William, Katy Jewett, Hannah Sar-

gent, and Betsey,

He owned, for a short time, in the spring of iSO^i
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the two south fires in the forge, which Lyon had sold

to Wm. Hennessy. He bought the paper mill of his

brother-in-law, Salmon Norton, in July, 1804, selling

it in March, 1806, to John Herring, Moses Colton and

Joel Beaman.

In April, 1807, he bought of Mr. Norton the old

Meacham store and land adjoining, which he sold to

Royal Dennis, in May, 1809, and which Mr. Dennis

constructed into a tavern.

In October, 1813, he purchased of John Herring

the house and lot of six acres, lying toward the river,

where the marble mill now is. These were af-

terward deeded to the town by Dr. Adin Kendrick
and wife, of Poultney, (Mr. Dunahue’s widow having

married Dr. Kendrick,) in consideration of a clause in

Mr. Dunahue’s will, giving to the Congregational so-

ciety in Fair Haven, “ a bell, to weigh between 500
and 600 lbs., for the use of the new meeting-house.”

Shortly before his death, on the 1st day of August,
Jie deeded to the town 60 rods of ground, lying

south and south-west of the dwelling house of Royal
Dennis,” it being a piece five rods wide by twelve
rods long, east and west, which had been left ofll from
the south part of the twelve rod square piece sold by
Dol. Lyon to Mr. Hennessy, in 1794, and which Hen-
Ressy had sold to Elijah G. Galusha for S50. Duna-
^Re had bought it in August, 1803, of Galusha, then
of Eddyville, Ky., for $8,00, and he deeds it to the
town “to be used for a public green only, which is

expressly understood in this contract.”

This land was, formerly, all south and west of Mr.
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Graves store, its south-east corner being six rods N.
10° E. from the north-east corner of the old Lyon
tavern.

It is told of Mr. Dunahue that he was quite given
to sharp retorts, and that shortly previous to his last

sickness he was sitting by the stove in Mr. Dennis’

bar-room, with his boots off, to warm his feet, when
the Rev. Mr. Cushman entered, and perceiving signs

of illness in Mr. Dunahue’s face, said to him: “Friend,
you look as though you were not going to stay with

us long. “No,” he replied, “I am not—only long

enough to warm my feet.” The incivility of the re-

mark troubled his conscience, and in his last sickness

he sent for Mr. Cushman to come and see him, and in

his will bequeathed a bell to Mr. Cushman’s church,

which, alas! Mr. Cushman did not live to see. The

bell was, however, at last obtained, about the year

1831.

He was in the Revolutionary War, and at Ticonde-

roga with the American forces when Gen. Burgoyne

came up the lake.

David Dobbin, a Scotchman, and a cousin of James

Miller, came hither from Argyle, N. Y., about 1821,

and with Mr. Miller and Ira Allen, formed the firm of

“ Miller, Allen & Dobbin,” and did business as tanners

and curriers, and boot and shoe manufacturers, for a

number of years, in the north part of the town. He

went from Fair Haven to Ireland, and married while

there, returning hither after an absence of about two

years, with his wife, and afterward removedito Argyl®

as late as 1831 or ’32.
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He had two daughters, born in town
;
had three

children by an earlier wife, in Argyle, namely : John,

Mary and Betsey.

Nathan H. Darling was here, residing on West

street, in 1825, and made brick on the river bank,

near where Mr. Hanger’s slate factory now stands, in

1831. He married the wife of Duncan Cook, and

lived on the corner, west of Mr. Fish’s, as late as

1837. He is said to have made brick, also, a little

south-west of John P. Sheldon’s, near the river, and

in two other places in the town, namely ; opposite

Adams Dutton’s present residence, north of the vil-

lage; and on the east side of the Munger road, where

Francis Posey has recently worked a brick-yard.

Rev._ Amos Drury was born in Pittsford, Vt., De-

cember 18, 1792. He was the eldest of nine children

of Deacon Calvin and Azubah (Harwood) Drury. His

father, Calvin, was born in Temple, Mass., May 8,

1165, and was the son of Ebenezer, born in Shrews-

bury, Mass., January 19, 1734. His mother was the

daughter of Rev. E. Harwood, the first pastor of the

Congregational church, Pittsford, Vt.

While a child he was hopefully converted, and

united with the church in his native town when only

eight years of age. He had no literary education ex-

oept from the common school and academy ;
worked

cu his father’s farm till of age. Then to gratify his

father’s choice, studied medicine with the physician

uf his native town, and attended one course of ^ec-

fures at the Medical Institute, Castleton, Vt. His

®wn desire had been to become a minister, and
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before completing his medical studies he changed h’
purpose in that direction. Studied theology whi*
Rev. E. H. Dorman, of Georgia, Vt., and Rev. Jogi.u
Hopkins, D. D., of New Haven, Vt., teaching dk
trict and singing schools at intervals to defray his ex
penses. He was licensed to preach in the fall of
1818, by the Addison Association, and first settled
as a pastor of the Congregational church in West
Rutland, Vt., as successor of Rev. Lemuel Haynes (th
colored minister,) June 4, 1819, Rev. Josiah Horn
kins, D. D., preaching the sermon. Here he contim
ued until after the breaking out of the anti-Masonic
excitement occasioned by the murder of Morgan
Being himself a Free Mason, his connection with the
order was attacked, and he was dismissed at his own
request, April 22, 1829. Without a Sabbath’s inter-
val he went to Fair Haven, where he was installed
pastor, May 6, 1829, Rev. Beriah Green, of Bran-
don, preaching the sermon. From Fair Haven he
was dismissed in May, ISST', and again without a
Sabbath’s interval, began preaching at Westhampton,
Mass., having declined a call to Windsor, Vt. He
was installed pastor of the Congregational church, at
Westhampton, June 29, 1837, Rev. Harley Goodwin,
of New Haven, Conn., preaching the sermon. He
died while on a visit to friends at Pittsford, Vt., July

22, 1841, in his 49th year. His disease was pro-

nounced by Dr. Perkins, of Castleton Medical Insti-

tute, to be yellow fever, as nearly as the climate

would admit of. His farewell sermon, at West Rut-

land, was published
;
also one or two sermons, or ad-
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s
delivered before tbe order of Free Masons.

?r^!reived the honorary degree of M. A. from Mid-

S^iirv College, in 1824. February 7th, 1820, he

^
as

married to Sarah P. Swift, of Fairfax, Vb, who

^n-ived him twenty-three years,

jle had six children, three of whom died in infancy.

Their names were :

1 .
Amo-^- 12, 1821 ;

now a farmer re-

sidino- in Greensboro, Vt.
_

%Gexyi'ge B., b. April 24, 1823 ;
now a mill-wnght

in
Korthampton, Mass.

.. .-o i

3 Sarah A., b. Dec. 28, 1825 ;
now wife of Royal

B Rice, of Williamsburgh, Mass.

4 and 5. Horace and Henry, (twins,) b. April 27,

1828 - d. Sept. 8, and 9, 1828.

6. 'Horace Henry, b. Sept. 25, 1829 ;
d. April, 19,

1833 '

Rev Willard Child, D. D., preached his funeral ser-

mon at Pittsford, from Matt. 25, 23: “His Lord said

unto’ him, well done,” &c. The last sermon he wrote

he did not live to preach. It was prepared for the

Communion Sabbath after he should return from his

visit to Vermont. It was read to his people by Rev.

Mr. Wiley, at the first communion service after his

death. The last benediction which he pronounced to

his own people, was Num. 6, 24 to 26 : “The Lord

bless thee, and keep thee,’ &c.

Mr. Drury is characterized as “ not a great sermon-

izer, but an impressive preacher a man of “very sol-

emn deportment in the pulpit, and more than usually

gifted in prayer
;
of deep feelings and warm attach-

20
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ments

;
faithful and self-sacrificing.” A man “ ofm

than ordinary ability and success; possessing
knowledge of human nature, and a large stock of co

*

mon sense
;
of jovial disposition, generous nature -

ways governed by Christian principle
; firm in famij

'

government
;
could not tolerate trifling or duplicity^

a good pastor, who knew familiarly every one
; a good

nurse in the sick room,” and these traits constantly
tested, for his wife was always an invalid. His salarv
was always small, and he was always pecuniarily em. I

barrassed until the last two years of his life.

[The above was written by Rev. A. W. Wild
]

Rev. Charles Doolittle was settled as pastor over
the Congregational society of Fair Haveii, in August,
1838, but remained only one or two years, removing '

hence to Middle Granville, N. Y., where he remained
and preached for several years. He received the de-
gree of M. A. from Middlebury College in 1841.
Adams Dutton, b. in 1793

;
cairied on a brick-yard

in Rutland at an early day
;
married Salome Bixby,,of

Mt. Holly, and resided in Castleton in 1831, whence
he came to Fair Haven in the spring, buying of Ethan

I

Whipple, in June, his home farm—now Mr. John Al-
lard s where he commenced the manufacture of brick,

the same season, in a yard near Muddy brook.
He sold this place to Seth J; Hitchcock, on the 1st

of May, 1843, retaining possession until the 1st of
April, 1844

;
and on the same day bought Mr. Hitch-

cock s place in the village, where the Vermont Hotel
now stands. He resided on this place, engaging mean-
while in the manufacture of slate pencils by new and
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original machinery, and also in quarrying slate in com-

pany with Royal Bullock, on Cedar Point, in Castle-

ton, until the summer of 1851, when, selling his place

in April to Israel Davey, he purchased of Burleigh

Davis, in July, his present homestead of about 50

acres, and 10 acres of woodland on the hill south of

H. Hamilton’s.

His family are

;

1. Mary, m. J. D. Smead
;

is now residing in Hyde-

ville.

2. William, A., m. Amelia Kathan, of Dummerston,

Vt.

3. Joseph, m. Adda Wright, of Pawlet
;
resides'in

I
Castleton.

4. Eliza, m. Seymour Wilson.

5. Lucy Jane, m. Carlos L. Gorham.
6. Daniel, m. Minnie Smith, of Keene, N. H.

Bcrleigh Davis was originally from Rutland, where
he married Lucy Keyes, the daughter of James Keyes.
He resided in West Haven, in February, 1838, at

^hich time he purchased of John Martin, of Fair

Haven, 37 1-2 acres of land which Martin had pur-

ch^ed of Luke Beaman, and on which he was then

Residing
; the same is now occupied by Adams Dutton.

^ October of the same year, he purchased of Lois
Ho

Da

'ye, about 12 1-2 acres more on the west. Mr.

resided on this place for a number of years, and

occupied the farm owned by Messrs. H. & H.
oward, on West street. His wife died here. May
1851.

1851.

He sold his place to Mr. Dutton in July,

He afterward married Mrs. Mary, widow of
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Thomas Raiiney, and resided on her place, where J.

H. Williams’ store now is.

He died, at the West, February 1st, 1865, and was

brought back to Fair Haven and buried.

His family by his first wife were

:

tJane^ Henry^ J(mie-9, Abigail^ Horace, Mary, and

Frank.
,

John Dewey, b. in Royalton, Yt., in 1794; m.

Sarah Hamlin in 1823; d. November, 1862. He came

to Fair Haven to reside, in 1838, having previously

resided ten years in Hubbardton, and two years in

Castleton. He built a house adjoining the old bury-

ing ground, on the east, where his widow and family

still reside.

His children are

:

1. Julia H., b. in 1825; m. in 1846, to Geo. W.

Hurlburt, and have two children, Edward C., and

Frank W.
2. Marcus B„ b. in 1830 ;

m. Lucy S. Allen, in

1853.

3. Hamlin T, b. 1840
;
resides with his mother.

4. Ellen F, b. 1836; d. 1837.

Eli and Ambrose Evarts
;
see p. 45.

Col. David Erwin
;
see p. 65.

Elinus Ellis was here and took the freeman’s oath

in 1809.

Barnabas Ellis, the son of Barnabas Ellis and

Elizabeth Spencer, and the seventh of ten childj^’

was born January 1st, 1785. He married Belin a

Kidder, and established himself, for a time, in the bar

ness making business in Weathersfield, Vt. He
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moved from Weathersfield to Lempster, N. H., and

thence to Hampton, N. Y., in the fall of 1813.

While there he purchased of Anna Wells, in Fair

I
Haven, Nov. 22, 1813, the Ballard, or Holt farm, in

the south part of the town, paying therefor Si,000.

He moved on to the farm in the following spring, and

ever after continued a leading and influential citizen

of the town, until his death, May 9th, 1860. His

I

wife died March 12, 1855, aged 67 years. In May,

1818, he purchased of Lanson Watkins the farm on

which his sou, Zenas C., now resides, and removed to

the same, building the brick house thereon’ standing,

about 1828, or ’29, and having a harness and saddle

(

shop in the orchard, on the east side of the highway,

in which he carried on his trade for many years. He
was a highly esteemed and useful citizen.

Family

:

1. George W., b. in Weathersfield, Oct. 19, 1809 ;

>n. Mary Swallow, May 26, 1834; d. in Windsor,

I
% 12, 1842.

2. Eunice F., b. in Weathersfield, Sept. 22, 1811;
“i- A. W. Flagg, Oct. 22, 1856; resides in Castleton.

3. Abner f7., b. in Hampton, N. Y., Dec. 17, 1813;
resides in Sandwich, C. W.; has two children.

4. Hiram B., b. in Fair Haven, Jan. 13, 1816
;
m.

Olivia Ladd
;

d. in Greenfield, 111.; left two children.

I

5. William b. June 6, 1818 ;
m. Maria Wooley

;

resides in Greenfield, 111., and has four children.

‘ 3. Zena,9 61, b. July 25, 1820; m. Sarah B. Dyer,

I

^®pt. 13, 1847; resides in Fair Haven; has four

•^Fildren, George W., Edward D., Horace B., and
2euas H.
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r. Caroline b. Feb. 13, 1824
;

d. Jan
8. Met,hen T., b. Dec. 27. 1827; m. Mary A

ney, Feb. 12, 1856; children, Charles R., and John*^
9. Mary j5., b. April 4, 1830 : m. Wm H

^
Northrop, and resides in Castleton.

‘

,

JoxATHAX Eggeestox was here as early asHe IS said to have taken the shop where John M
’

mng niRde wooden ware, over the iron works

Isaac Egglestox, brother to Jonathan, Ava& a
penter, wbo stuttered in his speech. He worked /Enos Bristol, on his house, in 1811. In 1814, he work^^
with Lanson Watkins on Joseph Sheldon’s saw-miU.
and, with Watkins and others, left to go to the wnv

Elejah Esty came here from Natick, Mass., in thf>spring of 1825, having previously, while stopping i„Rutland, purchased of Harry Spalding, ofMiddletown
April 1, 1822, the Kelsey farm, of 185 acres, in Fair
Haven, on which he now lives. The first year after
purchasing, he leased the place to Mr. Spalding - the

second and third years, to his brother-in-law Cant
Stephen Daniel, of Rutland.

’ ^ ’

He married Fanny Bacon, who was sister to Dea-
con Griggs’ wife, of Centre Rutland. She died April
19, 1860, aged 70 years.

His children are:

1. Ethridge G., m. Mrs. Betsev Andrus. She died
April, 1868.

2. William m. Miss Mary Aborn.
3. John W, m. Miss Sarah Hawley.

I
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ipiAH Eddy was born in Taunton, Mass. He

• Fanny Lyon, of Woodford, Vt., and came

“'‘'Fair
Haven from Arlington, about 1832, having

^ based of Alonzo Safiford, in conjunction with his

P^’^^john W., in May, of the previous year, the farm on

*°Mch Mr. Kidder now resides. He lived oh the

r m and worked a portion of the time in the forge.

He sold the farm, in July, 1839, to Abner and Rowley

R Mead, of Rutland, and purchased of Lyman Sher-

ood in the following January, the Brainard, or

Podge farm, south of Chauncey Wood’s. He sold this

farm in Oct, 1852, to Samuel D. Jones, reserving the

use of it till the following April. In June, 1853, he

purchased a building lot of James Dolan, in the village,

and built the house in which William Parry resides.

He removed to Marquette, Mich., to reside with

his sons, in the spring of 1859, where he died in

September, 1862. His wife survived till April 30,

1869 .

Family

:

1. Otis.

2. John IT., who married Ann Bristol, and re-

moved to Cambridge, N. Y., in the fall of 1841,

where he still resides and has a son named Albert

I 3. Norman K, m. Caroline Clement, in Woodford,

I Vt He resided at Sutherland Falls, about 1835, and

removed to Marquette, Mich. His children are Em-

I

ily, Ellen, Alvin, Lucy and Henry.

I

4. Elihu Faxon., m. Caroline Whipple, and re-

moved to Marquette, Mich. He has two daughters,

I
Viola and Ellen, Viola being married to a Mr. Hall^

I
of Green Bay.
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5. Benj. Franhlin^ m. first Mary Andrus, by wh
he has one son, Eugene. His second wife was Lora^***
B. Hickok, by whom his children are Izora and fl"*
rison T. She died in Aug., 1867, and he marri^'
again in Wisconsin.

”

6. Cullen C., m. and resides at Marquette,
whither the family nearly all went to engage' in th

’

business of making iron.
*

Otis Eddy, son of Obadiah, was born in Bennin
ton, Vt., and came from Arlington to Fair Haven it
March, 1824, to work in the forge, or iron bloomiJ
for Jacob Davey. He was engaged for many year^
in this occupation, working for Alonson Allen when
he leased the works, as late as 1840. He purchased
the land, whereon he resides, of Abraham Sharp and
Harris W. Bates, in 1826, and in August, 1827, pur-

chased 6 acres and 95 rods more, of Jacob Davey
next west of his own, and of the house wherein

'

Jacob Cobb had previously resided.

He married Sophia Kidder, Sept. 27, 1827.
Family

:

1. John I'F., m. Adeline Hitchcock, of WestHav^n,
and has one daughter, Jennie.

2. Mary C.^ m. George Fleeman.

3. Juhza S., m. Edward D. Barnes.

Horatio Foster was “ of Hubbardton,’’ in the win-

ter of 1808
;
came to Fair Haven the following spring,

and engaged with Jacob Davey and Seth Persons, in

a clothier’s works, near the iron works. He contin-

ued in this business, either with Mr. Davey, or alone,

for about twenty years. He built the house now oc-
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’ed by Lewis W. Collins, residing there in 1832.

March, 1835, he resided in Sheldon, Genesee,

Y., and then sold his home place, in Fair

H^ven to Hezekiah and Harvey Howard. He mar-

a daughter of Samuel Pettee, who resided with

His children were George^ Gilbert^ and Melissa.

^'Itephen Fish, b. in 1787, a nephew of Joel Ham-

•Iton came from Uxbridge, Mass., to reside with his

^

cle Mr. Hamilton, of this town, about 1810. He

admitted to the freeman’s oath here in September,

ml and married Chloe Narrimore, a sister to Benj.

Narrimore, September 30, 1811. She came from

Goshen, Mass.
, i,

Hr Fish removed to West Haven, where he earned

on the Minot farm, until 1827, residing, meantime, at

the foot of the long hill, on the old turnpike, and

being keeper of the turnpike gate. He purchased,

in September, 1819, in company with Heman Stannard,

100 acres, where Otis Hamdton now resides, then the

Everts farm.
. o . u

He bought out Mr. Stannard’s share, in September,

1821, and continued to carry on the farm while resid-

ing in West Haven. He removed and took up his

residence on the place, in the spring of 1827. In

May, 1835, he sold his farm, then containing 142

acres, to Otis Hamilton, and removed in the fall, to

the place on the corner, west of Mr. Esty’s, purchased^

October 12th, of John WaB-ner, where he continued

to reside until his death, which occurred December

3, 1849.

His family were

:

21
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1. Nathaniel, b. May, 1813; m. Dorcas Ke
Their children are Newell, Samuel, Chloe and

2. Rebecca Miriam, b. Sept. 1814, was married
Cyrus C. Whipple.

3. Lydia Hamilton, b. March, 1817
; m. Cullen W

Hawkins.

4. Erastus Parsom, b. Jan. 1819; d Sent
1838.

6. Susanna Hunt, born Sept. 2, 1821
; d. Dec l^i

1827. ’

6. Sarah Richardson, b. Nov., 1822
; d Jan. \

1828.

7. Chauncey G., b. Oct. 11, 1824
;
m. Martha L.

Beaman, daughter of Luke Beaman, Esq., formerly of

this town. They have two children, Hattie and '

Libbie.

Mr. Fish’s wife died Jan. 23, 1828, and he married
the second time, in Oct., 1829, to Lavina Hitchcock,

of West Haven, who survived him, and died Jan 21
1866.

'
’

Timothy Goodrich, from Woodbury, Conn., came
hither in 1784, and settled on the east half of the

first division lot of Asa Dudley’s right, where Joseph
Sheldon now resides. He married Kezia Hines, whose
sister, Eunice, married Gen. Jonathan Orms.

His familj^ were

:

1. Wait, or Waitstill. 2. Timothy, who died in

southern Ohio. 3. Chauncey. 4. Elizu/r. He also

had a daughter, SaUy Kezia, who died in 1812, at

about 10 years of age. Mrs. G. died Oct. 10, 1,803,

in her 43d year.
|
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Mr. Goodrich married, for a second wife, widow Re-

becca Steele, whose father was a Mr. Stoddard, of

Bethlehem, Conn.
,
whither Mr. Goodrich went and re-

sided for a while, about 1818. He died in town, Feb-

ruary 17, 1829, in his 73d year, the same month in

which Re\^ Rufus Cushman died. His wife, Rebecca,

died one week afterward, February 23, aged 70 years.

In August, 1818, while resident in Bethlehem, he

deeded to Chauncey the north part of the first di-

vision of Ebenezer Frisbee’s right, on which Chaun-

cey then lived, he having purchased the same, to-

gether with a lot of 59 acres lying on Mt. Hamilton,

of Joel Hamilton, in March, 1801. The home place

fell into the possession of Elizur, who occupied it for

^ time. At his decease it was sold to Mr. Sheldon, its

present owner.

Chauncey Goodrich resided and died on the farm
"ow owned and occupied by John D. Wood. He
first married Deborah Orton, a .sister of Mrs. Harvey
Church. She died in about one year, November 14,

^^11, in the 22d year of her age. He next married
Polly Narrimore. She died August 23, 1825.

Their children were

:

Alanmn^ who is resident in Michigan.

2- 8ally^ m. Benj. Smith, of Whitehall. Their

^‘Idren, now resident in Fair Haven, are, John C.,

^ry A., Cordelia M., Chauncey S., and William L.
r. Smith died February 1, 1859, and Mrs. S. mar-

Charles Hancock, of Concord, Mich., in 1870.
3- Mary Ann, m. Samuel Adams, ofWest Haven.

Levi, m. Rebecca Adams, of West Haven
;

is

in Concord, Mich.
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5. Welthy, m. Judson R. Harlow, of Whitehall
By a third wife, Polly Spratt, he had one son,

Chauncey who is now resident in Concord, Mich.
She died May 10, 1827, in her 34th year.
He wa^rnan-ied a fourth time, to Phebe Spratt, a

sister of Polly, who survives him at this time, andre-
sides with her daughter, Polly, at Castleton Corners.
Her children were and William is in

Chicago.

Mr. Goodrich died Sept. 20, 1R56, aged 68 years.
Rlkur Goodrich first married Betsey, a daughter

o Ehsha Kilborn, of Hampton, in January, 1817.
She died August 11, 1822, in her 25th year. He
next married Sally Richardson, a daughter of Thomas

|

Richardson, and niece of Mrs. Joel Hamilton. She
led September 27, 1833, aged 34 years. i

His children were, by his first wife :

1. Ak/ia, b. Aug., 1817
; m. Otis Hamilton.

By his second wife :

2. Ann, m. Samuel D. Williams, now resi-

dent in Hydeville, Vt.

3. J/ary Jane, m. Rev. A. B. Lyon; d. at Mr.

Hamilton’s, Dec. 3d, 1866, aged 37 years.
4. Ehzur, now a resident of the West.
Mr. Goodrich was largely engaged, at one time, in

the lumbering business in Fair Haven. He owned
and ran boats on the Champlain Canal, and removed
to Whitehall, where he died, September 27, 1834,

aged 42 years.

Asa Goodrich resided near Orms’ mill, in West
Haven, at an early day. We hear of three sons:
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1. Erastus, who is mentioned on page 104, as an

apprentice of Gen. Orms, and who took the freeman’s

oath in the town, in Sept., 1803.

2. Amel, who was a tanner and currier, and carried

on the old Beriah Roger’s tannery, in town, after

Regers left, about 1808. He occupied Roger’s house,

where Zenas C. Ellis resides, and had his house burnt.

He married Luna Bosworth, and removed from Fair

Haven to Chazy, N. Y.

3. Alvin^ who was drowned at 7 years of age, near

Carver’s Falls, about 1799.

JosiAH Goodrich, whose father, Josiah, kept tavern

in Benson, in the time of the war of 1812, was a shoe-

maker, and resided on the farm now owned and oc-

cpied by J. W. Esty, as early as 1818. He sold the

place to Barnabas Ellis, subsequent to 1830, and went

away to the West.

The Gilberts were the descendants of Thomas and

Jemima Gilbert, of Brookfield, Mass.

Thomas was the son of Thomas and Martha Gilbert,

was born in Brookfield, in 1723.

His wife, Jemima, was the widow Cutler, of Brook-

field, and had a family before she married Mr. GHbert,

follows

:

Gen. John Cutler, who came to Fair Haven, and
filed here, Aug. 21, 1821, aged 70 years.

Isaac Cutler, Esq., a prominent early inhabitant
ef Pair Haven.

who married Charles Rice, and died in

J^est Haven, June 16, 1820, in her 66th year, and

married Dr. Simeon Smith, and after-
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ward Christopher Minot, Esq., of Boston, and died in

West Haven, in 1833.

By Mr. Gilbert her family were:
1. EUel, b. April 10, 1766; resided in Brookfield.
2. miy, b. Nov. 10, 1771

;
came to Fair Haven.

3. Sally

^

b. Jan. 23, 1769
;
m. Nathaniel Dickinson

and died in Fair Haven, Dec. 16, 1810, aged 41

years.

Upon Mr. Gilbert’s decease, she came to Fair Haven
and resided with her son Isaac. In Aug, 1807, she

bought a farm of 42 acres, on Scotch Hill, of her son,

John Cutler, and sold it to John Snell, in Jan., 1811,
she resicfing in West Haven.

Tilly Gilbert, known in former days as “Major
Gilbert, came to town, as has been noted on page

72, in the spring of 1788, and was employed by CoL
Lyon, to teach school. Though never enjoying the

advantages of more than two months at school him-

self, he was jmt a very good scholar and competent
teacher, and wrote finely and correctly, as the town

records, kept by him for so many years, 'abundantly

evince.

After studying medicine with Drs. Hull and With-

erell, and taking the freeman’s oath, in town, in the

summer of 1791, he went into mercantile business in

Benson, and then into the manufaicturing of iron in

Orwell.

Returning to Fair Haven, in 1799, (see p. HL)
he entered actively and extensively into business,

opening a store of merchandise, and also supplj^^
the inhabitants with their drugs and medicines firoi®
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his house, where the Vermont Hotel now is. He

owned a half interest with his brother, Eliel,, in the

lower saw mill, until November, 1802, when he bought

out his brother’s share, together with the 264 acres of

land Eliel had purchased of Col. Lyon. He bought

the saw-mill, on the Upper Falls, above^the iron

works, in the summer of 1806. He sold the lower

mill to Jacob Davey, in December, 1813, and the

upper mill, in December, 1822.

He built the house in which his son, Benjamin F.,

now resides, in 1814.

He was chosen town clerk in April, 1803, to fill

the vacancy caused by the sudden death of Josiah

Norton, and was re-elected to the office every year

thereafter, while he remained in town, except the

time from 1809 to 1813, when Ethan Whipple was

clerk.

He removed to West Haven—to. the old Minot

We, so-called, in 1832 or ’33, where he remained

retired from active duties till his death, which occur-

red at V est Haven, September 5th, 1850, when he
Was 79 years of age. Interesting anecdotes, illustrat-

^''6 of his life and character, are told of him, many of

^hich will, no doubt, be made public -by his son,

Jarvis J.

He married Patty La Barron, in Benson, February

^^>1793. She died in West Haven, November 28,

1852, aged 80 years. Their family were

:

1- Sally Maria^ b. in Benson, Feb. 24, 1794; m.

^sha Parkin, August 13, 1815. Mr. P. died in 1827,

she married Ebenezer W. Dewey, Oct. 9, 1834,

removed to Flint, Mich.
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2. Benjamin FranUin, b. Sept. 11, 1797; m. Em^
line Bullard, from Shrewsbury, and has a family of
four children: Tilly, m. to Frances Froctor; Emeline,
Julia Ann, m. to D. K. Graves, and Benjamin Franklin.
He succeeded his father as town clerk in 1832, and
held the office nearly every year till 1859. No other
person living remembers so well the early affairs and
history of the town.

3. James Jarvis, b. March 13, 1800
;

m. Mary

Castleton, daughter of John Buggies, and

had two children, Martha LaBarron, who m. Joseph

Pomeroy, and resides in Burlingame, Kan., and TiUy,

who resides in Flint, Mich.

He married Sarah C. Beach, a second wife, Nov.,

1827, and had eight children; Mary R., m. ManselA.
Ormsbee

;
Jarvis

; Sarah E., m. Alonzo Noyes; B.

Franklin, enlisted in the army at Flint, Mich., and

died at Nashville, Tenn.
; Harriet A., m. Palmer B.

Paine; Guy R., resides in Sioux City, Iowa; John Q.

A., and Edward J.

He entered Middlebury College in 1816, but left

after two years, and went with his brother, Benjamin

F., to Virginia as a teacher, returning after one year

and studying theology with Rev. Amos Druiy, then

of West Rutland. He was licensed to preach as ®

Congregational minister by a council of ministers heW

in Fair Haven
;
preached for a time in Hartford, N.

went thence to Chesterfield, N. Y., and was settled

nine or ten years in Brumantown, N. Y. He preach-

ed in West Haven for two years, about 1841, and
afterwards settled in West Dorset, and did missionary
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labor also in Sunderland and Arlington, returning to

West Haven to reside after his father’s decease.

4. Wm. Sidney S., b. April 19, 1802; died March

21, 1810.

5. Alexander Hamilton^ b. Nov. 28, 1804, d. Dec.

22, 1804.

6. Martha W., b. April 11, 1809, m. Hiram K.

Hunt, of West Haven. Family, Helen and Gilbert.

7. Mary L., b. Dec. 11, 1812, m. Edw. W. Andrus,

a minister from Connecticut, and who now resides

near Martinsburg, Va. Family: Watson, Warren,

Mary, Samuel, Molly, Thomas.

8. Harriet Ashley. Drowned, in January, 1834,

in Hoosic river.

Paul Guilford, Sen., came to Fair Haven from

Conway, Mass., in the fall of 1798, buying. Sept. 17,

of John Brown, the house and three acres of land

which Brown had occupied and advertised for sale

in the Fair Haven paper—^now Mr. James Campbell’s.

Cne tradition is that while in Massachusetts his wife

inft him, and went to reside among the Quakers, while

uncording to another account, he came away from Con-
yny to get rid of her. He married Deborah Bundy,

Pair Haven, and is said to have dropped down
^ead in the corn-field. He died June 20, 1811. His
"Widow deeded the place to Paul and Simeon, as ad-

ministrators, in Dec. 1811. He had four sons, Paul,
Simon, Hufu^, and Silas.

Paul Guilford, Jr., came to town in the winter of
C7, purchasing in January of that year, of Tilly

Hbert, the Russell Smith farm, on West street, and

22
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settling on the same, where he carried on the harness

business, and died January 20th, 1813. The place

was sold by Simeon Guilford, of Ira, in June, 1814,

to Samuel W arren Guilford, subject to the widow’s

dower. »

Mr. Guilford married Mary IMarren, in Conway,
Mass. She removed to Benson after his demise, where

she married a Mr. Merritt, and afterward Mr. Stephen

Sherwood. She removed to Palmer, Mich., and there

died, in November, 1837, aged 72 years.

Mr. Guilford’s family were :

1. Lovim^ b. in 1786
;
m. Abner Bigelow, by whom

she had two sons, IVilliam and Alanson. She died in

1825.

2. Philinda, b. in 1790; m. in Fair Haven, May

29, 1810, to Lemuel C. Nims, of Manlius, N. Y., and

had 5 children.

3. A-senatJi, b. in 1793; m. Henry AYells, of Cann

illus, N. Y. She had three children.

4. Samuel Warren, b. in 1793
;
m. Sarah Myra

Whipple, daughter of Ethan Whipple, Esq., in Jan-i

1814.

He died where James Miller now lives, Feb. 9, 1832,

aged 38 years, leaving two children, xYmy, b. July 13,

1816, who married Edwmrd S. Bascom, Oct. 20, 1841,

and now resides in AA^hitehall, N. Y., and Samuel War-

ren, Jr., b. Nov. 20, 1822, who married Etneline M.

Trowbridge, of Pittsford, and now resides in Rutland.

5. WiMiam, b. 1794
;
died young.

6. Chester, b. 1796
;
died young.

7. Rufus, b. 1800
;
m. Ylaria Jerome, in 1822 ,

re*

sides in Castleton, N. Y.
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8. Ahin, b.'1806; m. Louisa Ford; resides in

Camillus, N. Y.

9. Mary MatiUa, b. 1808 ;
m. Edward S. Bascom, in

1828, and died in Somerset, Mich., March 26, 184i,

leaving one son, Rollin Eugene, who resides in White-

hall, N. y.

Simeon Guilford married Mary Carpenter, a daugh-

ter of Cephas Carpenter, of Ira, and resided for a

time in Ira
;
was there in 1814, and afterward re-

I moved to Fair Haven, whence he removed to Moriah,

N. Y., about 1831. His wife died in Moriah. They

had a daughter, Sophronia, who married Ransom

Nichols, and now resides in Crown Point, N. Y. They

* buried, in Fair Haven, a son, Ransotn Marlow, July

19, 1822, aged 13 years, and a daughter Mary Viola,

Aug. 5, 1822, aged 8 years. They had a daughter,

Phebe, and now have a son, Ran-S'om Marlow, born

about 1824, residing in Chicago.

Rufus Guilford, a physician, resided on the Calvin

I
Hunger place—now Wm. Dolan’s—and purchased it

(

in February, 1809, of Tilly Gilbert and Rebecca S.

j

Hunger, administrators of Galvin Munger s estate.

I He sold the place, then consisting of about 12 acres,

!
in March, 1810, to Isaac Cutler, for $1,000, which was

I

an advance of $300 from what he paid for it. He is

I

Said to have removed to North Granville, N. Y., and

tiiere practiced medicine, and died, leaving some of

Ibe family residing there. His children s names were,

^aria, Harriet, Jane, Gordon, and Robinson.

I Silas Guilford, m. Sylvia Miller, of Hampton, N.

I
Y-i January, 15, 1803, and had 14 children. He

i
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resided in Fair Haven, and Hampton, until about 1824,

when he removed to Dresden, N. Y., and thence went

to New Haven, Oswego county, N. Y., in 1838, where

he died in 1848. She died March 10, 1858, aged 71

years.

Family : i

1. £'ranldin^ b. Jan 3, 1804; resides in Owasso,

Mich.

2. Paulina, b. Sept. 1, 1805
;
m. Mr. Wetherbee,

and resides in Dresden, N. Y.

3. WiUiam M., b. April 17, 1807; is a teacher in

Louisiana; formerly in Andover, Vt, and Joliet,

Mich.

4. SUas, b. Jan 20, 1809
;

deceased.

5. Nelson, b. March 24, 1811
;

is in Fremont, Mich.

6. Amy M., b. Jan. 3, 1813
;
m. Isaac Nelson, and

resides in Fremont, Mich,

7. Erwin C., b. Sept. '14, 1814; is in Eaton county,

Mich.

8. Arza L., b. Jan. 11, 1817; deceased.

9. Lois A., b. Dec. 11, 1820; m. Alva BrOnson,

now a widow in Toledo, Ohio.

10. Ransom M. b. June 11, 1822. •

11. Thomas 8. b. May 8, 1824; is in St. Charles,

Saginaw county, Mich.

12. Walden W., b. in 1827
;
resides in Fremo®^

Mich.

13. Hiram 8, b. March 1, 1829 ;
resides in St-

Charles, Mich.

14. Oscar A., b. 1831
;
resides in Castalia, Ohio.

Cyrus Graves, b. in Spencertown, Mass., in

m. Roxana Rose, of Rhode Island, and removed
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Rupert, Vt., about 1790. He removed to Fair Haven

from Rupert, April 1, 1825, with his wife and their

I
four unmarried children, viz : Orpah and Ruth, Eli

and Joel, leaving Nathan and Abram on the old

homestead in Rupert, and Allen, the elder brother,

in India. He bought of Jacob Willard the old Isaac

Cutler farm, on West street, on which he settled.

Mrs. Graves died of consumption, July 2d, 1825,

aged 57. Mr. G. was afterwards married to Mrs. Me-

hitable Alden, of Dorset, with whom he lived until

j

his death. He died March 10, 1844, aged 76 years.

I Mrs. Graves still lives and resides in Sandwich, 111.

The eldest son of the family, Nathan^ was born in

I Rupert, where he has lived to a good old age, (84
at the present time,) on the same place where he was
born—an unusual thing in this time of change. He
has four children.

AJl&ti was born in Rupert; m. Mary Lee; was edu-

cated at Middlebury College, studied theology at

I
Andover, Mass., and was sent as a missionary to the

j

Mahrattas, by the Am. B. C. F. M., in the year, 1817,

I

nhere he lived and labored thirty years. He effected

3' translation of the whole Bible into the Mahratta
language, which is the version now used. His widow
outlived him about twenty years, remaining with the

people among whom her husband had labored to pro-

®olgate the Gospel. In 1833, Allen and wife visited

America. On their return to India, Orpah accompan-
them as a teacher. She was there married to the

ov. D. 0. Allen. She only survived the climate one
year.
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Ahram was born at Rupert, Vt, July 15, I 797He married Zilpha Rose, of Milford, Otsego county,'
- Y., Nov. 6

, 1823; remained in Rupert ten yeare;
there had five children

;
lost two of them in infancy; |

moved to Pair Haven in 1833; resided here nineteen I

years; had four children; here five died in chUdhood,
leaving him but two, Cyrus Spencer, and Cornelia
nn. He repiesented the town in the State Legisla-

ture four years
; moved to Warrensburg, N. Y., in 1

1852, resided there five years
;
moved to Greenfield,

'

Ga., in 1857
; resided there two years.

His son, Cyrus S. Graves, married Jennie L. Mc-
Donald, of M arren county, N. Y.

, and moved to Ga
'

with his father. They moved to Thomasville, Ga., in

1859, where Cornelia Ann married E. 0. Thompson,
of Macon, Ga.

Cyrus S. died in 1862, at Calhoun, Ga., aged 31

years.

Abram died in 1865, at ThomasHlle, Ga., aged 68

years.

Zilpha died in 1869, at Thomasville, Ga., aged 64

years.

Cyrus S. had three children
;
one died in Thomas-

ville, Ga., in 1861. His widow moved with her two
remaining children to Courtland county, N. Y., where
she still lives. Cornelia Ann resides at Thomasville,

Ga., with her husband. She has four children.
l^li was born in Rupert, in 1803. Married Naoffii

Whedon, of M'ashington county, N. Y., in 1829-

He studied theology at Auburn, N. Y., and was

licensed and ordained by the Rutland Association as
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an evangelist, Aug. 27, 1837. He labored as stated

supply for various churches in southern Georgia and
Florida. He had two children, Samuel and Mary
Ruth, who are both married and living in southern
Georgia. Eli died July 16, 1866, of typhoid fever, at

j

Quitman, Brooks co., Ga., aged 63. Naomi died in
March, 1869, of heart disease, at the same place, ao-ed
61.

r- ’ n

Ruth was born in Rupert, in 1807. Although a
cripple from childhood, she obtained a good education

I

and always employed herself for the good of those

I

about her, particularly the children and youth. Al-
ways an example of everything that was lovely and of

(
good report. She spent several years of the latter

,

part of her life at the south, and died in Lee county,
Ga., Sept. 15, 1868, aged 61.

Joel S. was educated at Middlebury College, grad-
uated, and went first to Florida, as a minister. He
afterward settled in Georgia. He married Eunice
~~

^

and has seven children. He was a unionist in
.

I

e time of the late war, and fled with his family from
0 rebels, who had threatened several times to hang
im. Overtaken by them he wms robbed of all he had,
ut succeeded in reaching New York, and went thence
° Uinois, where he remained till the fall of 1868, and

returned to St. Mary’s, Ga., where he now
preaches every Sabbath when he is able, to a small
^<^ngregation.

James Greenough came from Lebanon, N. H., to
uir Haven about 1818, and here married Pluma Kid-

a daughter of Oliver Kidder. He was a wheel-
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Wright, and earned on his trade over the old scythe

factory for a number of years. He kept the old Da-
nis tavern for two years, 1828 and ’29, and then re-

moved to Whitehall, N. Y., where he now lives, and
|

has two sons, Jilyron and Henry. \

Ezra Greenough, a brother of James, married Car-

'

oline Orms, and worked with his brother. He now

resides in Brockport, N. Y., and has a son, Chat^,
who has been a, constructor of railroads in South |

America.
i

Stephen Holt, one of the earliest settlers in the

south part of the town, on the old Ballard farm, mar-
^

ried Drusilla Ballard. He resided in 1804 where J-

W. Estynow does, and removed about 1808 to the

place where Hezekiah Bosworth afterward buUt and

resided, in Hampton, N. Y. He had a son, JoshvA,

who was a reckless boy and who married his cousin,

Tersey Wilder, March 24, 1811. See p. 20.

Benoni Hurlburt. See p. 26.

.
Abel Hawley', who came to Fair Ha\'en to reside

|

with his son Ager, and his daughter, Clarinda Saffordi
^

was the grandson of Samuel Hawley, who camo fi®® i

England to Statford, Conn., in 1666. His father’s

name was Ephraim, who had ten sons and two daugh-

ters. Of these, Abel, Gideon, Jehiel and Josiah

tied in Arlington. Abel’s children by his first
1

were Peter, Mary, James, Ager and Abel. By ^second wife, Bethiah Curtis, his children were Sarahi

Esther, Prudence and Clarinda. •

Mr. H. was a familiar friend of Col. Ethan AU^ I

and, it is said, was the only person who could saf®v
|
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reprove him for profanity. He resided with Mrs.

Safford, and died here, Oct. 16, 1797, aged 77 years.

His tomb stone is yet standing, having been removed

with Mr. Salford’s, to the new grave yard, on the

north side of W est street.

Agee Hawley, son of Abel, came with Silas Saf-

ford, from Arlington, in the year 1782, and built the

first grist mill in town, in 1783. See p. 36. He re-

sided about 19 rods south from the bridge over the

river, and died there, in Dec. 1784. He was buried

in the old burial ground, near Mr. Whipple’s, in the

north part of the town. His widow married Derrick

Carner, of Hampton, and removed to Underhill, Vt.,

^here tliey both died.

His family were

:

1- Imac
; died at 18 years of age.

2. Mw, b. Jan. 5, 1771, and was bound out to Ira

Hlen at 14.

3. b. 1776. He learned the tanner’s trade,

in Granville, N. Y., removed to Auburn and thence

lo Rochester, where he started the first pail and sash

factory and built the first Presbyterian church, and
iiired the first minister. He died in Rochester, in

1857.

4. Mo-^es.

m. Justus Narriraore, of Hampton, and
’amoved to Underhill, Vt.

Asa Hawley, who was miller in the town when a

in 1785, and again in 1812 and ’13, m. Clara

’’Ooks, of Hampton, Feb. 19, 1794. He resided in

^"'let in 1806, but afterward in Whitehall.

23
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His family were

:

Sally, Betsey, Abigail, Asa, Silas, Charlotte, and
Harvey.

Of these, Harvey was born in Fair Haven, June. 19,

1812. Asa, born in Pawlet, Jan. 12, 1806
;

lives in

Whitehall, N. Y. He m. Miss Freelove Spink, sister

to Isaac Spink, and has 3 children, Kev. Chipman R,
Sarah, who m. J. W. Esty, and Mary.

Silas, b. in Whitehall, Aug. 8, 1809
;
m. Henrietta

Morris, of Hampton, and has one son, Morris C. He
resides in Colton, St. Lawrence county, N. Y.
Moses Holmes. See p. 56 .

Joel Hamilton, the youngest son of Ezra Hamilton,

came here from Brookfield, Mass., in 1783. He re-

sided, during the greatest part of the time he lived in

the town, where his nephew, Hiram, now does, and

died there, June 5, 1826. He was chosen constable

of the town, in March, 1785, and continued in the of-

fice till 1793, when he was succeeded by Charles Rico-

^He was also deputy sheriff of Rutland county for *
I

number of years. See p. 39. He married Jerusha
^

Walker, from Brookfield, Mass., who survived hiffli

j

and married Squire Demming, of Castleton, dying u*
I

September, 1839. ^

Mr. Hamilton had no family. His father died
'

Hampton, on the Flat, beyond Mr. Richard’s, Febru-
|

ary 25th, 1810, in his 77th year. His brothers and

sisters were, Jesse, Rachel, Rufus, Lydia, Mary Ann,

and Israel. His wife’s sister married Thomas Ri®^'

ardson, who came from Brookfield and resided in

Haven.
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Hiram Hamilton, soo of Rufus, of Brookfield, Mass.,

came to town in 1823, to live with his uncle, Joel, and

upon his uncle’s death succeeded to the possession of

the farm on which he now resides. He married Abi-

gail Clapp, daughter of Joshua Clapp, formerly^ of

i

Greenfield, Mass. She died in April, 1^2, and he af-

terward married Martha Spratt.

His family, by his first wife, were :

I
1. Mary^ the wife of John J. Williams.

I
2. Joel W.

1

3. Sarah^ who m. Wm. Pitkin.

Otis Hamilton, b. in Brookfield, Mass.; came to

Fair Haven in the spring of 1829
;
bought the farm

I
on which he still resides, of Stephen Fish, in April,

I 1835. He married Altha Goodrich, May 28, 1835.

His family are

:

1.

Charljotte^ m. Henry Franklin.

2.

Jxufufi^ m. Carrie A. Gates.

3.

Juliza A ., m. James T. Phelps, and resides in Chel-

Mass.

Charles Hawkins, Sen., was born in 1736 ;
came

Fair Haven from Smithfield, R. I., with his family,

in the summer of 1786, and settled on the land on

^Mch he continued to reside while he lived, in the

1

^est part of the town, near Poultney river. See

I

Pnge 63. He died in town, March 31, 1810, in his

75th year.

His wife’s maiden name was Sarah Olney, and she

a brother Byron Olney, and a half-brother, James
i^owen, who resided in the town. She survived Mr.

finwkins, and married Michael Merritt, December 13,
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1810. She died April 24, 1815, in her 73d year.
Mr. Hawkins family was as follows:

1. Jabez, who was a privateersman during the Rev-
olutionary war, and was three times taken a prisoner.

H* died of consumption, at his father’s, in Fair Haven,
August 13, 1T95, in his 35th year, and was buried in

the old village burying ground.

2. Ahigail^ b. in Rhode Island
;
m. Ethan Whipple,

Nov. 30, 1788, in Fair Haven, and died Feb. 12, 1813,

in her 39th year.

3. Olney^ b. bept. 1767
;
m. Hannah Durand.

4. -Amy^ b. in 1770
;
mariied Dr. James Witherell,

in Fair Haven, Nov. 11, 1790.

5. Charles^ Jr., m. Sarah Bates.

6. Jiichixrd^ m. Sylvia Dilano, of Pittsfield, Maas.

He died in town, in 1827 or ’28, and his widow mar-

ried Enos Bristol. The children were, Sidney, d. in

Detroit
;
Harriet, m. a Clyne, in Hampton

;
George

d. at Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

OLi?t)Y Haw'kins, son of Charles, married Hannah

Durand, and resided, for a time, on a part of the Trow-

bridge farm, which is now owned by David P. Wes-

cott. In January, 1797, he bought a piece of land

on the corner of the old road, leading from West

street to Mr. Stannard’s, and in the summer of 1802

he purchased 35 acres, running down to the river, of

Judge James Witherell. He lived on this place and

carried on the blacksmith business until he sold his

home farm to Mr. Carpenter, in the summer of 1821-

See p. 79. For one year thereafter he occupied th®

Everts place—now Otis Hamilton’s—but bought his
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father’s old homestead in 1 822, and rebuilt the house

and occupied it until May, 1827, when he removed

with his family to Superior, in M ashtenaw county,

Mich., where he died, November 12, 1827, aged 60

years.

His wife died in March, 1848, in the village of

Dicksboro’, in the same town, aged 72 years.

Their family, born in Fair Haven, were as follows:

1. Baiiiel, d. in the army, near Plattsburgh, in 1813,

not then 21 years old.

2. Abigail, d. July 17, 1822, in her 26th year.

3. Amy, d. in Ann Arbor, Mich., in 1851, in her

53d year.

4. Jabez, m. Sarah, daughter of Dr. Ebenezer Hurd,

and now resides in Sumner, Gratiot county. Elm Hall

P- 0., Mich., and has two daughters living.

5. Olney, a lawyer in Ann Arbor, has four daugh-

ters
; three of them married.

6. Jane, lives in Saginaw with a daughter of her

brother Jabez.

7. Jackison, resides in the town of Ann Arbor
;
has

three sons and a daughter. The eldest son died in the

late war, at Vicksburg.

8. Winfield Scott, d. at Dicksboro’, Feb. 27, 1848.

Charles Hawkins, Jr., b. 1775; m. Sarah Bates.

He was constable in 1807, and resided on West street.

He resided, after 1822, in the house which had been

•occupied by Harvey Johnson, on the road eastward

from John Moore’s. He died at Castleton Corners,

Hecember 31, 1848, aged 73 years. Mrs. H. died

"^Pril 16, 1849, aged 60 years.
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Their family were

:

1. Liicy, b. May, 1808
;
m. David H. Bristol.

2. Betsey^ m. MMi. B. Colburn, about 1825.
3. Cullen PF., m. Lydia H. Fish, and had four chil-

dren, Warren, Farnham, William C., and Sarah.
He was a wheelwright in town, and owned the saw-

mill in the village, where he was killed by the saw,
June 11, 1853.

^
W illiam C., was a member of Co. C., 1st Artillery,

A t. A ols.; was wounded near Petersburg, A'^a., June

23, 1864, and died at AA^illett’s Point Hospital, Long
Island, July 14, 1864, aged 17 years. His remains

were aftei wards brought to Pair Haven, and interred

in the village cemetery.

4. Nancy

^

m. James Barney, and died at Lancaster,

AATs.

5. Sylvia, m.‘tlarris AA'hipple.

6. James and Amy, twins. Amy married Joseph

Bates, and resides in Lansing, Iowa. James married

Eveline Harlow, of AA hitehall, and resides in Lan-

caster, Wis.

Dr. Stephen Hall
;
see p. 70.

Frederick Hill
;
see pp. 76 and 121.

William Hennessey; see p. 106.
Heman Huffman; see p. 107.

Ben.iamin Hickok was born in Castleton; resided

in Hubbardton at the time of the battle, in Sept., 1777,

and was taken prisoner by a party of Indians and

tories on Sunday morning while at breakfast. H**

removed to Fair Haven in the spring of 1804, buying

52 acres of land of Levi Trowbridge, adjoining Cas-
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tleton town line, east of D. P. Wescott’s present resi-

dence. It is in part now owned by Mr. Wescott.

The house stood south of the highway. He was cho-

sen a surveyor of highways here, in March, 1805, and

one of the selectmen in 1806. He died here, March

21, 1825, aged 83 years. His family were :

1. MattJitw^ who was a resident here in March,

1804, and married Lucy Stevens.

2. Benjamin^ died in Benson.

3. Nancy, m. John Mears, of Milton, Vt. Their

family were James, Nancy, Rebecca, Daniel, John,

Elias, Milo, Mary, and Clarissa.

4. Elias, d. in Hubbardton.

0. Elias, 2d, m. Betsey Whipple, of Fair Haven.

6. Mary, b. Dec. 16, 1785; m. David Gibbs, of

Benson.

Matthew Hickok resided in the large two story

dwelling built by him, which stands just over or on
fEe town line, towards Hydeville. In May, 1816, he
leased of Samuel Tuttle, of Poultney, the privilege of

using water from “Black Pond,” for a saw mill for

20 years, and in May, 1817, he had built a saw mill

•u company with Ebenezer Hurd, Benjamin and Elias

Hickok, on the land of Benjamin Hickok. He re-

*“0Yed to Illinois, and afterward to Madison, Ashta-
bula county, 0., where he died.

His family were

:

H Welthy, m. Elijah Remington, of Castleton.

2- Robert resides in Madison, 0.

B- Hiram.
d- 8aUy, or Sarah, m. Hail Mason, of Castleton,

removed to Illinois.
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Elias Hickok, b. December 9, 1780; m. Betsey
Whipple, daughter of Ethan Whipple, July 16, 1807.
He came to town in 1802, and taught school in the

old log school house, which stood on the Common,
during the winter of 1804, and ’05, and had 97
scholars for six weeks. In the winter of 1805 and.

06, he taught the first school in ^he new school house,

which was built in 1805, situated a little back of the

present school and town house. He is still living

with his children.

Family:

1. Mary Arm^ b. Aug. 13, 1808; m. Stephen Bab-

cock, of Poultney, now residing in town. Their chil-

dren are Cornelius L., Francis R., George C., and

Mary P.

2. Nancy Maria, b. Jan. 15, 1810; m. Sidney L.

Merritt
;
now residing in Cuba, N. Y.

3. Betsey Maria, b. May 15, 1812
;
m. Rollin C.

King, of Benson
;
both are now dead. ^

4. Abigail W., m. Rev. Wm. C. Mitchell, in Illinois,

whither she had gone as a teacher, and died in the

town of Waterloo.

5. Sarah A., m. Gilman Emerson, of Dummerston,

Vt. Both are dead.

6. Btles G., m. Amelia at Mineral Point,

Wis.

7. lorame R., m. B. Frank Eddy, and died Aug-

15, 1867, leaving two children, Izora and Harrison T.

8. Ethan B., d. early.

9. Helen M., m. C. C. Wetsell, and resides in Am-

sterdam, N. Y.
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10. Harru-on T., m. Alice Hall, of Saratoga Springs,

and is now in Amsterdam.
*

Mr. Hickok is said to have had a small store of

goods, obtained by way of an uncle, . in Lansingburg,

N. Y., at his house south and east- of Mr. Wescott’s

now residence, previously to the war of 1812. He
built the house which now stands east of Mr. Wes-

cott’s and north of the highway.

John Herring, paper maker, came hither from Sut-

ton, Mass., in 1805, and engaged with Moses Colton

and Joel Beaman in paper manufacturing. In 1811
he bought the place which Mrs. Miller has lately sold

to Eichard E. Lloyd, and erected thereon the house -

now standing. He sold the same, in Oct. 1813, to

Alexander Dunahue. He married Sally Brevort, of

West Haven, and had three children in the public

school in March, 1812. He removed hence to West
Rutland, keeping a public house there for a time, and
thence went to Marcellus, N. Y., where he is said to

have built a paper mill. He had a brother Absalom,
vvho worked with him while here.

Dr. Ebenezer Hurd came hither from Sandgate, in

1809, buying of Dr. Witherell, in July, his home place
m the village, on the present site of the Vermont Ho-

making it his home and practicing his profession
lor ten years. He had a brother, Gildersleeves, and a
sister, Azubah, who died here, Jan. 20, 1813, aged 23
yoars. He married Maria Betsey Witherell, daughter

^
Dr. Witherell, at her father’s, in Poultney, in 1814.

Do removed to Detroit in 1819, where he had a very
extensive and successful practice. He died in Chi-

and was buried in Detroit, in 1869.
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His family were

:

1. James Cullen, d. in Detroit, aged 9 years.
2. Sarah, m. Jabez Hawkins, son of Olney Hawkins,

and resides at Elm Hall, Mich.
3. liilijah, d. in Fair Haven.
4. Mary, m. a son of Gov. Leverett Woodbridge,

in Detroit; d. in 1865.

5. Jllizabeth, m. Geo. Holfman, in Detroit
;
now re-

sides in New York, where he is engaged in the insur-

ance business.

6. CJmrles L., educated for a lawyer, at Ann Arbor,
but died before he commenced practice.

7. Btnzina W, d. in 1848.

8. James Cullen, 2d., died.

Benjamin Haskins came hither from Sandgate,

about 1811, and bought 42 acres of land of John Snell,

on Scotch Hill, in December, 1812. He was in the

Revolutionary War eight years. He then maiTied his

cousin, Molly Haskins, in Rochester, Mass., and set-

tled there, where three of his children were born.

Removing thence to Conwmy, Mass., about 1790, where

tour more of his children were born
;
he remained

here till 1799, when he came to Arlington, and lived

five years, and from there to Sandgate, and thence to

Fair Haven. From Fair Haven he went to Trenton,

N. Y., where he died. His wife died September 8i

1859, at 96 years of age.

Their family were

:

1. Sylvia, m. Joseph Freeman, of Salem, N. Y.

He came to Fair Haven and resided for a year or two,

then went to Cambridge, N. Y., where he died. She
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removed to Salt Point, married again and died there.

2. David, b. 1785 ;
m. in Poultney, and removed

to Rome, N. Y., where he had a family of nine chil-

dren.

3. PhhLea-s, m. and lived in Essex, N. \ .,
where he

died in Dec. 1865.

4. Lydia, b. 1790, in Conway, Mass., married Rus-

sell Miller, in Arlington
;
now lives in Benson.

5. Polly, d. when 25 years of age.

6. Benjamin, d. at 9 years of age.

7. Jeremiah Ballard, b. in Conway before 1799 ;

was named from a Methodist
' minister of that name

who had preached in Conway. He died at 22 years

of age.

8. Lyman, d. at 5 years of age.

9. Fanny, married at the M^est and died there.

10.

Betsey, b. 1809, in Sandgate.

Joseph Haskins; see p. 27.

James Harrington, a judge of the county court,

came hither from Ira, and bought the farm of Judge

Mitherell, on West street, in August, 1808. His

brother, Theophilus, was famous for his decision in

tbe case of the slave brought before him for return to

slavery, demanding a bill of sale from the Almighty

^ authority for such rendition, and so holding Yer-

inont forever true to freedom. Judge Harrington sold

bis farm in Fair Haven, in March, 1810, to Daniel

Hunter, and returned to Ira.

•Daniel Hunter, bought of Judge Harrington, on

^"est street, in March, 1810, and had a family resident

tbereon. He had a son Daniel and a daughter Betsey.
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He sold his farm to David Rood, in February, 1813
and is said to have died previous to 1816.

'

Silas Holden, an unmarried man from Connecticut,
resided here with Lewis Stone, and was admitted to
the freeman’s oath in 1814. He owned land north of
the village, which he sold to Hector H. Crane, in

1819. He removed to the West.
Samuel Howard, b. August 28, 1794

; came to Fair
Haven from Londonderry, Vt., with his mother’s
brother, Jacob Cobb, while a boy, in 1809 or ’ll, and
worked for Mr. Cobb at nail-making. He went- to

Springfield, Mass., and worked for a time, and then
back to Londonderry, where he set up the blacksmith
business, and married Marinda Brown, November 7,

1821. She was born November 28, 1802, and died
in Fair Haven, January 27, 1865, aged 62 years. He
came, again to Fair Haven soon after his marriage, and

remained in the town tiU his death, April 29, 1868.
His family are

:

1. Lvxiinda., b. March 1, 1824; m. Newton Jenne,

March 7, 1847. Mr. Jenne was a wheel-wright, resi-

dent in town, and died Nov. 16, 1863, leaving a son,

Myron.

2. Caroline Loraine.^ b. May 29, 1826
;
m. James

E. Williams, of Hydeville, and since his decease Ro®'

well R. Lewis.

3. Samuel C, b. June 21, 1829
;
m. Ann Bramble,

and now resides in Brandon.
'

4. Norman R, b. Oct. 17, 1831
;

rison.

5. Susan J., b. Dec. 22, 1834; m..

m. Mary

.J.Qhq, G. Pitkin-
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I

6. WUliam A, b. Sept. 11, 1837.

7. George W., b. Feb. 22, 1840 ;
d. Oct. 29, 1860.

8. Harriet c/., deceased.

9. Myron JE., b. Feb. 24, 1844.

Ebenezer Howard, a younger brother of Samuel,

came hither also in company with J. Cobb, and learned

nail-making. He is said to have married a daughter

of Sirenus Cobb, and to have removed to Wisconsin,

where he has left a family.

Hezekiah and Harvey Howard, brothers, came

' from Reading to Benson, in 1818, buying, in No-

vember, of Lewis Stone, in Fair Haven, the place

I

on West street, where 0. P. Ranney resides, 43 acres

I

on the south side of the street, and about 14 acres on

the north side. They came to reside on the farm in

I

February, 1819, and soon established a tannery in the

hollow, on the south side of the street, where they

oarried on the business with success until about 1838,

when they removed to the village, (having bought the

dwelling house of Horatio Foster in 1835,) and estab-

lished their tanning works just below the grist mill,

buying, in the fall of 1839, the site and water privilege

uf the old scythe factory for the purpose. They’ after-

I
Ward owned both the saw mill and grist mill, and car-

.

ried on the tannery. Hezekiah sold all his interest in

j

’'he property to John Balis, of Benson, in Nov., 1859.

' first married Ruth Stanley. She died April 24,

.
^b57, in her 73d year. He afterward married the

widow of Joseph Sheldon, who survives him. He
died in 1859, aged 79 years. They buried a daugh-

Lucy^ their only child, in 1829, aged 17 years.
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Harvey was born in March, 1789, in Reading, Vt.,

and was never married. He resides with John Balis,

in Benson.

Emmons Howarb, the eldest son of William Howard,

and brother to Hezekiah and Harvey, was born in

Pomfret, Gonn., and removed when a boy, with the

family, to Reading, Vt., of which they were among the

first settlers. He removed from Reading to Sharon,

residing there twelve years, and thence came to Fair

Haven, in Sept., 1823. He first lived where Otis

Eddy now does for a year, then occupied the place

north of the village, afterwards owned by Stephen

Fish, for two years, and resided twelve years in the

house which stood a little east from where John Moore

now resides. His son, William, bought the place

where Mr. Goodwin resides, in the spring of 1837,

and he removed thither about the same time. He

moved from Pair Haven to Stratton, Vt., in 1842 or

’43, where he died, in Aug., 1851. His wife was

Betsey Goddard, of Reading. She died in Stratton,

in 1855.

Family;

1. William G.^ b. in Reading. He resided in Fair

Haven a number of years previo.usly to 1842, when

he married Rhoda Wyman, in Rockingham, Vt. He

died in Springfield. His widow married and resides

in Londonderry.

2. Mary^ resides in Royalton.

3. Hhoda, d. here in 1839.

4. Betsey Maria^ resides in Royalton.

5. Laura, m. Richard W. Sutlitf.
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6. Adeline IT., resides in Royalton.

7. Hollis E.^ resides in Royalton.

Jacob (?) Hibbard resided in the Minot house, pre-

vious to 1824. His widow resided in the south district

about 1827, and the daughters on West street in 1828

and ’9, where they carried on the tailoring business.

Lacretia m. a Mr. Saxe, and died soon after. Huth
married a Dr. Morse. Ebenezer died in town. We
hear of Jacoby Almira ov Alvira^ Bradley^ and Sally.

Seth J. Hitchcock, b. in Farmington, Conn., April

15, 1784, m. Hepsey Blinn, of Great Barrington, Mass.

He came to Fair Haven on the first of April, 1841,

having previously resided in West Haven. He was a

teacher for many years, and a music master. He died

on his place, north of the village—now John Allard’s

—Feb. 27, 1852. His wife died two days before, and

both were buried at the same time.

Their children were

:

1. William A., a physician who settled in Shore-

ham and there died.

2. Jane cA, who first married a Palmer and had

three daughters. She is now the wife of Stephen

Murrell, of Hartford, N. Y.

Isaiah Inman. See p. 74.

Ezekiel Jones, father of Dennis Jones who was for

many years President of the Whitehall Bank, took the

freeman’s oath in town in Sept., 1788, and was asses-

sed in the grand list in 1789 and 1793. He worked

in the iron works, and as late as 1805 he resided in a

log house on Scotch Hill, and his son, Dennis, attended

school in the village.
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John Jones, the first Welshman whom we hear of

in town, came hither from Poultney about 1826, and

entered into the mercantile business where the Bank

now is, in company with Worcester Morse. He mar-

ried Huldah Miller or Millard, of Ballston, N. Y.
;
sold

out to Mr. Morse and removed to Eochester, N. Y.,

where he died.

Stephen H. Judkins had a wagon shop about 1829

and ’30, where Harris Whipple’s house now stands.

He was in partnership for a time with James Green-

ough, and sold his shop to Joseph Adams, who made

it into a dwelling house.

Gordon Johnson, originally from Guilford, Conn.,

came into Fair Haven from Granville, N. Y., about

1802, He was a fuller and clothier, and had a fulling

mill near the river, south of Gen. Orms’ saw mill. He

purchased of Gen. Orms, in August, 1802, between

three and four acres of land in Fair Haven, laying at

the foot of the old Dry Falls, which he mortgaged to

Samuel Johnson, of Guilford, Conn. He was driven

out of his house by the great freshet of July, 1811,

and removed his residence.

To an account against Enoch Wright for dressing

cloth, beginning in April, 1805, and dated at Fair

Haven, March 19, 1806, he appends these amusing

lines

:

The above account, if you will pay in wheat

I and my family will eat

:

But if you don’t, I’ll tell you what,

I and my family must go to pot

;

But if you pay in wheat at large,

I and my family will you discharge.”

He died in 1812. His family were :
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1. Clarissa Fidelia, who married Samuel Francis,

a hatter, in West Haven. She died Nov. 5, 1805, in

her 24th year, and was buried in the grave-yard above

Gen. Orms’ dwelling house.

2. Crurdon Collins, who married Louisa Lee, a

daughter of Deacon Lee, of Poultney. He sold the

home place, in Jan. 1813, to Gen. Orms, and removed

to Skaueateles, N. Y. His children have been educa-

ted at Kenyon College, 0., and are said to be highly

respected and influential people.

3. Vacton, removed to parts unknown.

4. Esther was a poetess, and stories were told in

former years of her hermit-like hannt in one -of the

ancient “ pot-holes” at the foot of the Dry Falls, whither

she was accustomed to retire to court or indulge the

visitations of the Muses. She married Corril White,

and removed to Skaneateles, N. Y., and is said to re-

side now in the town of Aurora, N. Y.

5. Brainard, m. Susan McPherson, of Lenox, Mass.,

and removed to Chazy, N. Y., abont 1820. He now

resides in Plattsburgh
;
has a daughter there and a son

in Oregon..

6. Statyria, d. about 1811, when- about 14 or 15

years old.

Thomas James, m. Mary White, and had a family of

13 children, in Norfolk, Eng. He migrated to Amer-

ica with his family about 1838, residing for a year in

Montreal, where he served as a soldier for a time, and

then came to Fair Haven, and resided near Otis Ham-

ilton’s. He was resident a number of years in West

'Haven, aiid died in Fair Haven, May 15, 1867, aged

76 years. His wife died in June, 1860.

25
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Family

;

1. Sally, d. in Montreal.

2. John, m. and resides in Castleton.

3. Mary A^n, m. George Leggett, now resident at

Independence, Iowa.

4. William, resides in Oregon.

5. Elizabeth, m. Thomas King.

6 and 7. Samuel and Eliza, twins. Samuel m.

Hannah Town, and has a family in town. Eliza be-

came the second wife of Thomas King and resides in

Saratoga, N. Y.

8. Thomas, is a maimed soldier of the late war,

resident in Pennsylvania.

9. Emily, deceased.

10.

David was blown up and killed at the Powder

Mill, in 1856.

Curtis Kelsey, Sen., came into town in 1782, from

Woodbury, Conn., settling on the farm where Elijah

Esty now resides. See p! 34. He had married Submit-

ty Parsons, the daughter of a highly respectable citizen

of Killingworth. Conn., and had five children, all born

in Killingworth.

1. Parsons, b. Oct., 1768, m. Lucinda Ames, of

Rutland, in 1793, and settled in West Haven, where

he died of consumption in 1822, when 54 years of age.

His family were Chauncey, Lyman, Katy, Guy, Caro-

line, Curtis and Calvin.

2. Orren, b. April, 1770.

3. Louisa, m. Joel Spaulding, of Rutland, and had

two sons, Alonzo and Harry.

4. Lyman, d. here, in 1796.
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5. Cxirtis^ Jr., b. in Killingworth, in 1779, and was

three years old when the family came to Fair Haven.

Mr. Kelsey was one of the first farmers and wealthiest

inhabitants of the town previous to 1800. He deeded

his farm to his grandson, Harry Spaulding, of Danby,

in 1821, whither he removed, and died in March, 1827,

aged 87 years. His wife died in April, 1828.

Orren Kelsey, son of Curtis, m. Fanny D-ftryer, of

Fair Haven, in 1800. He continued to reside in the

town, andtdied here in Feb. 1847. Mrs. K. died Feb.

25, 1869. He was a post-rider from Fair Haven to

Fer’risburgh in 1795, carrying the Fair Haven papers

and mail to towns along the route. In after years he

was constable in the town, and often pleaded suits in

law before justice’s courts with success.

His family were

;

1. Mitty M., m. Levi Smith, May 14, 1829. Died

in 1839, at 37 years of age, leaving two children,

Harris and Sally Maria. Mr. S. was foreman for A.

& M. G. Langdon, in the distillery, 1828-32. He now

resides at Kalamazoo, Mich.

2. James N., m. Jane Long. She died April, 1849,

and ho died of consumption. May 27, 1855. He was

constable for many years. He has left four children

living, Francis, Thaddeus, Don and Albert.

3. Fanny, first married Eli Drake, and is now the

widow of Sheldon Doane, in Benson. Their children

are, Louisa, Sally, and Olive.

4. Olive *M., now living with her sister in Castleton.

5. Lovisa, m. Henry Whitlock and resides in Cas-

tleton. Their family are, Charles, Fanny Ann, Delia

Abba, and Miles H. 6. Sally, deceased.
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Curtis Kelsey, Jr., m. Betsey Sperry, of Castleton.

His family were :

1. Polly.

2. Sullivan.^ now residing in Corunna, Mich.

3. Adeline.

4. Charlotte.

5. Orson.

6. Leland.

7. Alarms fV., resided at Pontiac, Mich., and died

there. •

8. Prancis.

John Kingsland married Lucy Davey, only sister

of Jacob Davey, in New Jersey, and must have come

into town about the time, or not long after Mr. Davey

came. In May, 1810, he buys of Daniel Hunter a

house and lot on the south side of the road, next be-

yond Paul Scott’s place, the house being then occupied

by Silas ShirtlilF. He buys of Hunter another house

lot on the north side of the road, in November, which

he sells to David Hood, in Oct., 1813

In May, 1814, he deeds his home place to Jacob

Davey. He had a large family. In 1819 he lived on

the place where C. C. Whipple now lives.' At a sub-

sequent period he occupied the one-story red house

standing on the hill south of the railroad.

His family were :

1. Mary^ m. Rodman Brown, and removed to

Keeseville, N. Y. Brown built the first rolling mill

at Keeseville.

2. Jane, m. a Mr. Field. He died in Keeseville.

3. Sarah, resides with her brother Edmund.
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4. Edmund^ m. Susan Watson, a daughter of James

Y, Watson, and removed to Keeseville, engaging there

in an extensive business in iron and nails.

5. dacoh D.^ m. Lucy L. Lewis, Feb. 24, 1830, a

sister of Dr. Edward Lewis. He was at one time as-

sociated with Will. B. Colburn in the mercantile busi-

ness in town, and afterward with his brother, Edmund,

and Jonathan Capen in making iron and nails, at Mr.

Davey’s works, but removed to Keeseville, and con-

tinued for some years to make iron and nails. He is

now residing in Burlington. He has a son, Abraham,

in Chicago, and two daughters in Burlington.

6. Phebe, m. a Mr. Farnham, of Keeseville.

7. Ndson^ resides in Keeseville.

' 8. William, is in Pennsylvania.

9.

Abraham, lately in Washington, D. C.

10. iMcy Ann, m. a Mr. Baber, and is now in Keese-

ville.

11. Martha, and Wo others, who are now deceased.

Mr. K. went back to New Jersey, where he died,

his wife going to Keeseville to reside with Edmund,

where she died about 1856.

Oliver Kidder came from Weathersfield, in March,

1813, stopping at first for a few months on the Hamp-

ton side of the river. On the 20th of March he pur-

chased of David- Rood, of Fair Haven, 42 acres and

137 rods of land, on the Fair Haven bank of the

Poultney Aver, adjoining widow Wells farm on the

west, it being a part of the original Ballard farm which

had been sold off by Solomon Wilder on the 21st of

January, 1809, to his cousin, Solomon Wilder, of Brat-
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tleboro, and purchased by Mr. Rood in February of

the same year. He subsequently purchased, Sept. 2d,

1815, of John White, of Whitehall, the balance of the

Wilder farm, said to be about 40 acres, running west-

ward to the river, Mr. White holding it by virtue of a

mortgage deed given him by Wilder, Feb. 20, 1798,

and this place, where Chas. W. Gardiner now resides,

together with lands on the Hampton side of the river,

became Mr. Kidder’s home place, where he remained

until his demise, April 27, 1857, aged 84 years.

Mr. Kidder was married in Weathersfield, to Phebe

Hulett, a sister of Mason Hulett, Esq., from Belcher-

town, Mass. She died in Fair Haven, Oct. 22, 1857,

also aged 84 years.

Their family were as follows

:

1. hJliza., b. Dec. 5, 1797, m. Charles Wood, of

Hampton, Nov. 30, 1817, a brother of Samuel Wood,

Sen., Esq. He died here in February, 1832, in his

40th year. Their children are Chauncey and Phebe.

2. Mark H.^ b. Jan. 1, 1799, m. Rachel Clemens,

in Essex, N. Y. Children’s names are Edward, Julia,

Noble and Raehel.

3. Pluma^ b. Nov. 11, 1800, m. James Green-

ough, now of Whitehall, N. Y.

4. Lavonia, b. Aug. 19, 1802, m. Charles Cheney,

of Willsboro’, N. Y., and had four children, Julia,

Henry, Ellen and Arthur.

5. George J/!, b. Aug. 13, 1804, m. Elizabeth Cut-
'

ler, of Highgate, by whom he had four children, Kate,

George, Warren and Myron. He was married a sec-

ond time to Caroline^Ketchum, of Sudbury, by whom
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he has two children, DeWitt and Henry. He resides

now in Swanton.

6. Sophia^ b. Aug. 30, 1806, m. Otis Eddy, a res-

ident of this town. Sept. 27, 1827.

7. Gamela, b. Mareh 30, 1808, m. Hiram Billings,

Dec. 5, 1832, a former resident of this town, who died
in Castleton, about 1860.

8. Philena^ b. Jan. 23, 1811, m. Franklin Griswold,

ot Castleton. She died Aug. 25, 1859. Her children

were Prances, Sarah and George.

9. Aaaliel AT, b. Jan. 23, 1813, who is at this time,

and has been for many years, one of our town’s most
prosperous and successful farmers, and a leading and
highly respected citizen. He married Lucy Pepper,
of Highgate, and has four children, Rollin, Elizabeth,

Albert and Katy.

William C. Kittredge, son of Dr. Abel Kittredge
and Eunice Chamberlain, was born in Dalton, Berk-
shire CO., Mass., Feb. 23, 1800. He graduated at

llilliams College, in 1821, and studied law with Hon.
h. H. Mills "and Hon. Lewis Strong, of Northampton.
He went to Kentucky and resided a year, where he
was admitted to the bar in 1823, afterwards spending
six months in the office of Hon. Jona. Sloan, of Ra-

venna, 0.

He came to Fair Haven in the fall of 1824, and was
admitted to the Rutland county bar in December.
He boarded for a time at Mrs. Wilmot’s hotel, and
had his office on the north side of the hotel, up stairs.

In Aug., 1827, he bought of Catherine Minot the

house and seven acres of land, on which he so long
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resided, oh the west side ‘of the Common. He had

an office at one time south of his house, afterwards

near the north-east corner of his house. The same is

now a dwelling house north of Dr. Carpenter’s, aud

near the W elsh Calvinistic church. He built an office

which he occupied for a number of years prior tu

1866, on the north side of his house. He owned lor

many years a large farm, lying beyond the river east-

ward and south of the iron works, where the railroad

and depot now are, which he purchased of Jacob

Davey, and which is now partly in Mr. Eddy’s farm.

In Jan., 1866, he sold his home place on the west

side of the Park to Ira C. Allen, and built in the sum-

mer following the house now occupied by his family.

He died ere he had fully completed his new resi-

dence, at Rutland, June 11, 1869, being on his way to

Bennington in the discharge of official duties as U.

S. Assessor of Internal Revenue, which office he held

at the time of his death. He had been thrown from

his sleigh the winter preceding, and received a frac-

ture of one of his limbs, from which he had suffered

much and was but just recovering.

Judge Kittredge was a man widely known and re-

spected in the community and the state, being a law-

yer of ability and prominence, and always before the

public. For eight years he represented the town in

the legislature, and was county senator two years;

was two years speaker of the House of Representa-

tives, five years state’s attorney, six years judge of

the county court, one year judge of the circuit court

one year Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate,
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md for nearly seven years Assessor of Internal Rev-
enue. He filled these places with honor and to the

acceptance of his fellow men, because his eminent
abilities and high moral and religious character fit-

ted him to be thus called of his fellow men, without
any obtrusive officiousness, or office seeking on his

part. He was active in the cause of temperance, fill-

ing several prominent offices in this work, and was at

one time lecturer on medical jurisprudence in Castle-

ton Medical College.

Says one who knew him: “In politics Judge Kit-

tredge was a Whig
;
in religion a Congregationalist

;

in manners elaborately polite and courteous
;

in con-

versation affluent, affable and animated
;

in stature,

tall and stately
;
he was ever the advocate of the con-

servative and moral.”

On the 30th of May, 1866, he wrote to a friend:
“1 relinquished the practice of law nearly four years
since, having outlived a whole generation of my
brethren of the bar in this county, many of whom
were my very kind friends, and whose memory I

cherish with sincere, and I may say affectionate re-

gard. I now recall to mind the names of thirty law-

yers, members of the bar of Rutland county, who
have deceased since I had the honor of being admit-

ted to its privileges—many of whom were strong

men, able lawyers, and eloquent orators—kind, intel-

ligent associates. Their course is finished, their race

is run, and I am one of a few, very few, lingering

upon the verge almost of the vast ocean, which I, as

they have done, must pass—soon pass, from the pres-

ent, to the great life to come.”

1 26
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Judge Kittredge was married three times
;
the first

time, in October, 1827, soon after purchasing the

place which he made his home in Fair Haven, to Sal-

ly Maria Hatch, daughter of Jonathan Hatch, Esq., of

Troy, N. Y.; the second, in September, 1831, to Har-

riet Newell Adams, daughter of James Adams, Esq,,

of Castleton, and in 1838, to Mrs. Charlotte Button,

daughter of Daniel Pomeroy, and widow of Nathan

Button, of Brandon. She survives, together with

Mr. Kittredge’s four children, Frances; Harriet

Flizabttli ;
Charlotte Pomeroy ;

and William C. Six

other children died under two years of age, and one,

Mary Chamberlain^ died July 8, 1856, aged 10 years

and 11 months. Frances married Nicholas G. Hurl-

burt, and now resides in Greenfield, Dade county, Mo.

Harriet E. married Dr. Enoch E. Johnson. He died

in Salisbury, Vt, and is buried in Fair Haven. Char-

lotte P., married Henry G. Sturtevant, and now re-

sides in St. Louis, Mo. Wm. C. occupies the home

place with his mother, and is Assistant Assessor of In-

ternal Revenue.

Oliver Kittredge, a physician, who died in Salem,

Mass., married Mary Hamilton, a sister of Hiram and

Otis Hamilton, and she, being over 80 years old, is

now a resident of Fair Haven, living with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Caleb B. Ranney.

Her family are

:

1. Jacob. He was a sea captain, and never mar-

ried. He came to Fair Haven from Salem, Mass., and

bought land with his brother-in-law, Mr. Ranney, on

Scotch Hill, in Nov., 1835, making a division in April,
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1838. He had 100 acres south of Mr. Ranney’s,

which he sold in March, 1840, to James and Albert

Keyes, of Rutland. He went away in 1841, to Il-

linois, and died in the town of Oxville, 111.

2. Charlotte, m. C. B. Ranney.

3. Anson.

4. Samud, removed from Salem to Dayton, 0.

5. Oliver, removed from Salem to Dayton, 0.

6 . Man^y.

7. Sarah E., m. John P. Sheldon.

John Keating, a tailor, was here in September,

1827, when he purchased of Tilly Gilbert a half acre

of land from the north end of Gilbert’s orchard, and

there built a house and shop. In May, 1832, he pur-

chased of Horatio Foster 12 acres and a half, called

“the Roberts lot,” lying on the plain north of the

village. In January, in 1835, Keating and his wife

Hannah, were in Monroe, Mich., and then sold to

Thomas Clark, of Poultney, the half-acre lot, at that

time occupied by Duncan Cook, and the 12 acre lot

on the plain. The lots were both sold by Mr. Clark,

in April, to William B. Colburn.

Alphonso Kilbourn, b. in Poultney, in 1801
;
m.

Harriet Johnson, of Poultney, in 1823, and resided

successively in Milton, Enosburg, Shoreham and Hyde-

ville. He came to Fair Haven to reside, in 1857,

building the house now owned and occupied by Cor-

ril Reed, and a cloth factory where the Fair Haven

Marbleizing Works now stand. He died in October,

1865.

His family are

;
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1. George O., b. in Enosburg in 1824; m. Maiy

L. McLean, in California
;
has two children, and now

resides in Salisbury, Conn.

2. Maria., b. in Berkshire
;
m. Hon. P. W. Hyde,

of Hydeville.

3. Mary, b. in Enosburg
;
m. Henry C. Gleason, of

Shrewsbury, Vt.

4. Harriet, b. in Enosburg
;
m. Israel Davey.

5. Hiram, b. in Georgia.

6. Jennie E., b. in Milton; m. Darius P. Schuler,

of Amsterdam, N. Y.; d. in July, 1866, leaving two

children.

Jonathan Lynde
;
see p. 22.

Col. Matthew Lyon. Most prominent among the

early settlers of Fair Haven was Matthew Lyon, a na-

tive of Ireland, who came to this country a poor boy,

at 13 years of age, and was bound out, in Connecti-

cut, on his arrival, to pay the cost of his passage, the

indenture of his apprenticeship being afterwards trans-

ferred, or sold to a secoild party for a yoke of steers,

an incident which led to many a homely joke, as we

as bitter taunt, in after times, and furnished Lyon

his favorite oath ; “ By the bulls that bought me!

From Connecticut Lyon found his way to Verm^»

then a new country without organization, lymg ^

pute between New Hampshire and New York,

had married for his wife a Miss Hosford, by whom
^

had four children, Anna, James, Pamelia,

She dying, he married as a second wife the

Beulah Galusha, a daughter of Col. Thomas C i

den, afterwards Governor of Vermont, in whose
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ployment lie had been. By her he had four children,

Chittende7i, Minerva^ Matthew^ and Noah.

He is said to have begun his residence in Arling-

ton, in company with Col. Chittenden and Capt. John

Fassett, Jr., in the autumn after the battle of Ben-

nington, each taking possession of the confiscated

houses of tories
;
but Lyon was in the state at least

the year before, for in the summer of 1776, when
about 30 years of age, he held a lieutenant’s commis-

sion in a company of soldiers statiotied at Jericho, un-

.
der the command of Capt. Fassett. The company re-

fused to serve in view of their extreme and unsup-

ported position, and Lyon was accused of influencing

the soldiers to desert, but always denied it, and cast

the blame on Fassett and the other officers. Lyon
•Jiade the report to Gen. Gates, at Ticonderoga, and
^th the other officers was arrested, tjjj^d by court

®^tial, and cashiered for cowardice.

Lyon was afterwards, in July, 1777, restored by
^on. Schuyler, and appointed a paymaster

;
and, al-

though the affair damaged his military reputation,

fusing him to be nick-named “the Knight of the

"ooden Sword” in his subsequent fierce political con-

civilian and political leader, it did not

;en his influence. He became a captain

in the state militia, and served the state

contests with tories and “ Yorkers.”
e Was deputy secretary to Gov. Chittenden and

1

* ^^’^’loil, and was, even before this time, and until

'^1 clerk of the court of confiscation, which had
set up at Arlington after the battle of Benning-

yet as a

Materially l|s;

a colonel
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ton, by the Council of Safety, and through whose au-

thority Chittenden, Fassett, and Lyon had taken pos-

session of the houses of the leading tories. This court

had everything its own way, and when a few years af-

terward Lyon was called upon to deliver up the record

of its proceedings, he utterly refused to do so.

Lyon was chosen Representative from Arlington, in

1779, and the succeeding years until 1782, in whicli

position he served the state on several important com-

mittees.

While in the General Assembly, convened at Man-

chester, in October, 1779, he became one of the orig-

inal proprietors, or grantees named in the charter for

the township of Fair Haven. He must have visited

the town himself the following year. See p. 35.

In November, 1782, he bought of Elijah GaJusha,

his step-son^whose name is also among the origin*l

proprietors of the town, the right to nearly 400 ac^

on Scotch Hill. This he sold in July, 1783, whil®

still resident in Arlington, to Charles McArthur, of

Nobel, or Nobletown, N. Y., who had married a daugh-

ter of Gov. Chittenden, and sister to Col. Lyon’s wife

He removed to Fair Haven, with his family, iu

year 1783, having already established the saw-ffli“

and grist-mill in the town. ^
He first resided near the north end of the brid^

which crossed the river just above the grist-miU)

sequently building and residing on the site of the

tavern stand on the hill, and at a later period, on

site of Mr. Knights’ present tavern. He conin^^^

the erection of the forge and iron works, in the
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mer of 1785, and of the paper-mill not long after,

tlius making himself the father of the town, and caus-

ing it to be called and known far and wide, for many
years, as “Lyon’s Works.”

In 1786 he was one of the assistant judges of the

Rutland county court. He was one of the selectmen

in 1788, 1790, and 1791, and appears to have given

his attention principally to his own affairs, and those

of the town, until the admission of the state into the

,

Union, in March, 1791. From this time to the close

ofthe century, he became politically prominent in the

canvass of his district as a Republican or Democratic

Representative to Congress, contending in every elec-

I

lion as “the representative of the commercial, agri-

cultural, and manufacturing interests, in preference to

i of their law characters^” See p. 96. At the first

.

election, in August, 1791, Lyon had 597 votes to

I
Israel Smith 513, and Isaac Tichenor 473. On the
second trial, in September, Tichenor withdrew, and
'tnith was elected by a majority of 391 over Lyon,
nother election took place in January, 1793, but no

c oice was made, Lyon receiving in Fair Haven and
adjoining towns, 355 of the 376 votes polled.

®fih was re-elected in March, and again in Febru-
1795, Lyon and Smith being the only candidates,

J'
receiving, the former 1,783, the latter 1,804, a

Majority of 21 for Smith.

succeeded in getting the election,

He
Congress in November, 1797.

6gan his career in Congress by a long speech
^•ist the custom then in vogue of replying to the
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President’s Message, and asked to be excused from

attendance upon the personal presentation of the re-

ply by members of Congress. He was excused at

the first session, but when he renewed the motion at

the second session* it was voted down. In January,

1798, Lyon became involved in a personal fray with

Hon. Roger Griswold, of Connecticut, on the floor of

Congress. Griswold interrupted Lyon with an allu-

sion to the wooden sword, which, it had been said,

Lyon had received on the occasion of his being

cashiered at Ticonderoga, and Lyon resented the in-

sult by spitting in his face, whereupon Griswold

drew up his fist and proposed to take his satisfaction

on the spot, but was prevented by his colleague, Mr.

Dana.

This had occurred while the House was not in or-

derly session, and Lyon plead that he was unaware

of having violated the rules, but a resolution to ex-

pel him therefor having been considered in comniit-

tee, and pressed to a vote, in February, failed of the

requisite two-thirds majority. Griswold, however,

dissatisfied with the result, took up the matter on the

20th, after the fashion of Preston S. Brooks, in

own time, and the members were obliged to interfer®

and separate the combatants. A motion to exp6

them both was lost.

Alluding to the first part of this aflfray, in nn

dress to his constituents, written on the 14th of

ruary, Lyon says :
“ Perhaps some will say I did no

take the right method with him. We do not

possess the power of judging calmly what is the
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mode of resenting an unpardonable insult. Had I

borne it patiently I should have been bandied about
in all the newspapers on the continent which are

supported by British money and federal patronage,
as a mean poltroon. The district which sent me
iTould have been scandalized.”

Lyon was a violent hater of the Federalist admin-
istration party, and gave utterance to many a sting-

,

ing diatribe against it, yet nothing more severe than
has been uttered a thousand times with impunity in
ater years. ’But the famous “Alien and Sedition

as it was called, by which aliens might be ban-
i^hed and enemies punished, had just gone into effect,

1798, and under this law Lyon was accused, in-

^cted, and brought to trial at the October term of
^ ® U. S. Circuit Court, held at Eutland. The charge
gainst him was that of using “scurrilous, scandalous,
aicious, and defamatory language” concerning the

Resident, founded on these words, published in the

Windsor, on the last of July,

June, fourteen days hefore the passage

tiy
whenever I shall, on the part of the Execu-
every consideration of public , welfare swal-

hou I

^ continual grasp for power, in an un-
’

'^i' s^lfi
pomp, foolish adulation,

merit
when I shall behold men of real

^ ^’^I’ned out of office, for no other cause but

’’ess
spirit

;
when I shall see men of firm-

the'
abilities and experience, discarded

^applications for office for fear they possess that
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independence, and men of meanness preferred, for the

ease with which they take up and advocate opinions,

the consequences of which they know but little of

;

when I shall see the sacred name of religion employ-

ed as a state engine to make mankind hate and per-

secute each other, I shall not be their humble advo-

cate.”

It was also alleged against him that he had “ ma-

liciously” procured the publication of a letter from

France which reflected somewhat severely on the gov-

ernment. Lyon plead his own case before the jury,

but the charge of the judge was strongly against him,

and he expected little mercy from the jury, who re-

turned a verdict for the government. He was sen-

tenced to four months imprisonment, and to pay a

fine of $1,000 with the costs of prosecution.

The marshal and his assistants were persons who

were particularly unfriendly and obnoxious to him.

He expected to be imprisoned in the jad at Rutland,

but the marshal resided at Vergennes, and insisted

that he should go to that place, parading through the

most populous part of the town, [city,] as they passed

to the jail. He was there closely confined, and fot

some time was not allowed the means of writing

his friends. At length a stove was sent to him by

his friends from Fair Haven, and he was made as com

fortable as possible for the winter. Gen. Clark

another brother-in-law were admitted to see him.
_

tie stated to the court, on the occasion of his tn

that his property had been estimated by him to

worth $20,000, but he had made over the prpducti^
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part of it to secure persons who were bound for him,

and he did not think he could raise $200 in cash.

In the election which had taken place in Septem-

ber, there was no choice, but at the second trial, about

the time or soon after his imprisonment, Lyon was

re-elected by 500 majority.

He was only saved from a re-arrest at the expira-

tion of his term of imprisonment, February, 1799, by
immediately proclaiming himself on his way to Phila-

delphia as a member of Congress. He was escorted

in great triumph, by a procession of his friends, under
the American flag, through many of the towns of the

state, stopping at Bennington, where he was formally

addressed and feted. An effort was made to expel him
from Congress, but without success.

Upon the expiration of his second term in Congress,

Lyon removed to Kentucky, where he engaged ex-

tensively in business, and again became a member of

Congress. See pp. Ill and 112. He had a con-

fract to furnish vessels for the government, delivered
at New Orleans, during the war of 1812, but failing

get them there in time, suffered loss, and was
"Lliged to make an assignment of his property, his

Chittenden being the assignee, and himself ad-
vancing largely to pay his father’s obligations.

}oii petitioned Congress, in 1820, for remunera-
on for his fine and imprisonment under the Sedition

The committee reported in his favor, but Con-
§ OSS failed to pass the bill, until as late as 1833 res-
^lon was made to his heirs.

0 obtained an appointment as government a^ent
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among the Indians in Arkansas, in 1820, and proceed-

ing thither, was chosen the first delegate to Congress
fi'om Arkansas, but died before taking his seat, on

the 1st of August, 1822, near Little Rock.
Enough has been said of his character in previous

pages of this book. See p. 104 and following. Of
his family it is interesting to learn what we can, and

the following letter written by his son, Chittenden,

while a member of Congress, at Washington, April 5,

1828, and addressed to Hon. James Witherell, gives

desirable information, and will be read by many
persons with interest:

Heae Sir :—Your esteeined favor of the 17th uli. was received this moru-

ing, and letter contained therein handed to Col. Watson.
It gives me great pleasure to receive this attention from the long and

much valued friend of my lamented father, and brings to my mind the scenes

of my childhood. I well recollect you and your family, and regret to learn

that so many of them have, like my own connection, “ gone the way of all

flesh.” You enquire after my mother. She is no more
;
she survived mj

father about 18 months, worn down with grief and affliction for the mis-

fortune and death of her husband and two children in less than two years

;

but she found consolation and resignation in religion. She had been for the

last twelve years of her somewhat eventful life an exemplary member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and died in full hope and faith of sleeping m

the arms of her God. My eldest half-brother, James Lyon, died in South

Carolina about four years since, poor. My eldest half-sister, Ann M«sen-

ger, and her family, reside in Illinois near Belleville. Her husband is

comfortable circumstances, and very respectable. Sister Pamelia reside i®

the same state
;
her husband. Dr. Geo. Cadwell, died some two years si^

leaving seven unmarried daughters, and no son, (his only one having di

some years before him,) in moderate circumstances. My half-brother, 1^
G. Galusha, resides in Kentucky, near me. He married the daughter o

^
Throop, and is a poor farmer. My eldest own sister, Minerva, resi^

^
Beavertown, Penn. Her husband. Dr. Catlett, late surgeon in the lb •

Army, died a little more than three years ago, in moderate circuffista

My sister, Aurellia, died about nine months before my father, leaving
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orphan children. Her husband, Dr. H. Skinner, died about two years be-
fore her, and left a pretty little estate for their children. My brother Mat-

I thew, lives within two miles of my residence, (Eddyville, Ky.,) and is doing
very well, in fact getting rich, for he minds the main chance and dabbles but
little in politics, but is a candidate for Elector on the Jackson ticket. My
aster Eliza Ann, born in Kentucky, resides also in the state of Illinois. She
married a worthy man, but poor, and moved to that state about one year
ago. My youngest brother, Giles, also born in Kentucky, and who lived
with my mother, died in the 20th year of his age, about five months before
my mother.

Of those who went with or followed my father, besides our family, G. D.
Cobb, who married Modena Clark, resides at Eddyville

;
has a large and

respectable family, but is reduced in his circumstances in consequence of
«ing a valuable farm, which was taken by a prior claim after a long law
smt, which he had highly improved. Capt. Throop has been dead many
jears

;
he died as he lived, poor. His wife, second daughter, and youngest

went to her brother, Samuel Vail, at Baton Rouge, La., and are all dead.
>s eldest son, John, resides at Eddyville, a vagabond. His daughter,
Isy, is a widow. Samuel C. Clark resides with G. D. Cobb

;
is poor, and

lost one leg, amputated close up to the body; and last, old General White-
ose, who you no doubt recollect followed my father to Kentucky, and sur-

both my father and mother, and several of the younger branches of
e amily, and died about eighteen months since, having been a charge on

“y bands for many years.

tg

'' ^“swermg your enquiries I have necessarily been led into a long, and

thg
uninteresting letter, while a long speech was making upon

ativ
^ ®*-ill under consideration in the House of Represent-

^ had a severe indisposition since my arrival here, which confined me

to lose
I perfectly recovered. I have had the misfortune

b»8
left*''^

^ home. She died on the 4th of February, and

* Wontt'”*
^ family of five young children, the eldest 10 years, the youngest

as and 4 days.

present my respects to your good lady.

Very respectfully your obedient servant.

CHITTENDEN LYON.James WitherelL

have been a man of ex-

1842, leaving a son
® latthew S., now a resident of Evansville, Ind.,
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and another, Thompson A., of the firm of “Roe and

Lyon,” insurance agents at Louisville,. Ky.; a daugh-

ter, who is the widow Mary O’Harn, of Eddyville,

and another daughter who married W. B. Machen, of

Eddyville, and died in 1852.

Matthew Lyon, Jr., died at Eddyville, in 1847, and

left two sons, Gen. H. B. Lyon, and Matthew M. Lyon,

together with one daughter, resident all of them at

Eddyville. Mention is made of a daughter of Mat-

thew Lyon, Sen., Eliza by name, who married John

Roe, and removed to northern Illinois.

James Lyon has been mentioned on p. 96 as one of

the publishers of The Tai'meTs Library^ in 1793, and

on p. 110 as the publisher of the Scourge of Aristoc-

racy. The Farmer's Library appeared to have been

started by him at Rutland, in the spring of 1793, and

afterwards to have been removed to Fair Haven and

merged with the Gazette. As we learn from the let"

ter of his brother, published above, James Lyon died

in South Carolina, about 1824.

John Lyon was in town and worked in the iron

works in the year 1808. He owned a share of the

forge with Mr. Havey, in 1812, and bought land of

Mr. Davey, in or near the Cedar Swamp. He died in

the village, where Col. Matthew Lyon had resided,

February 3, 1813, aged 51 years; and his son ,

and wife Jemima, sold off the property and removed

to Hanover, N. Y., in the autumn of the same year-

Gamaliel Leonard, the son of Gamaliel Leon

was born in Raynham, Mass., May 31, 1757.

a descendant of James Leonard, who landed in
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(

country from the west part of England, about 20

years after the landing of the Pilgrims, and who
erected the first forge in this country, on the banks

I
of the Taunton river.

He was a soldier in the Revolutionary War, being
nine months at Boston on the first call, and afterwards

^

vent to the defence of Ticonderoga. He worked
two years in the Lenox furnace, and from Lenox, or

I

Pittsfield, removed in company with one Fuller, do

I

Greenfield, N. Y., now known as Hampton Hills, in

j

the year 1785, residing on what was at one time

I

own as the Gould farm, for about a year, making a
.

pitch, meantime, and erecting a saw-mill on the Fair
aven side of the Poultney river, on land which he
ought of Heman Barlow, in January, 1786. See p.

He removed into town in the spring of 1786,
took up his residence where he so long remained

^
died, near the State Line. In company with

^

i^s Stevens and Daniel Arnold, of Hampton, he
Jdt a forge below his saw-mill, in 1788, and is said

interested in a forge in New Haven or

18H
board of selectmen, in

Vv^ *3 O TVl O T'T'l 1-J-l A -n -n n TAT".! AL. 11 _ _ _ * P

in Lee, Mass.
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2. Anna, b. in Greenfield, N. Y., Aug. 24, 1785;
• m. in Fair Haven, to Isaac Matthews, of Whitehall, N.’

Y.; d. Dec. 12, 1819, leaving four children, Salmon
L., who was a minister, and died abroad; "Vin-

cent, now in Warsaw, N. Y.; Laura A., and George,

who resides in Dubuque, Iowa. Mr. M. married again

in Granville, N. Y., and removed to Warsaw, N. Y.,

where he died.

3. Charles, b. in Pair Haven, June 1, 1787; m.

Betsey Colburn, a sister of John P. Colburn, Esq.,

and at her decease, another sister. He is said to

have been engaged with Mr. Colburn for two or three

years about 1810, in making scythes, near where Mrs.

Wm. Miller resides. He was a carpenter and joiner by

trade, and in April, 1814, lived in the house built by

John Herring. He was one who went out as a soldier in

the War of 1812 and ’14, and is said to have received

a bounty of SlOO for returning Andrew Race for de-

sertion. He removed to Perry, Genesee county, N-

Y., where he kept a hotel for many years, and was

in the woolen manufacturing business. He died in

Portage, N. Y, Sept. 22, 1854. He had three chil-

dren, John, Catherine, and Eugene, by his first wife,

and one named Betsey, by his second. John m.

Inman, of Hampton, N. Y., and removed to Perry,

N. Y., and thence to Plymouth, Ind., where he died-

Catherine m. a Mr. Lowe. She now lives with her

daughter in Centralia, 111. Eugene married, and

sides in Kentucky. Betsey died in Whitehall,
and

is buried in Low Hampton, N. Y.

4.

Ira, b. May 24, 1789
;
m. Anna Haskell, lO

Blandford, Mass. He worked at the carpenter’s tra ®
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in his early life, and also made chairs at his father’s

place. In 1812 he was in Genesee county, N. Y.,

where he owned and cultivated some land for a year
or two, after which he returned and purchased the

I old homestead which he owned until his death, Nov.
. 2,1865. He represented the town in the Legislature

for several years, and held other town offices. His
wife was born in Blandford, Mass., Oct. *20, 1795.
She died in Fair Haven, May 20, 1856. Their chil-

dren are David H., now residing in Hampton
;
DeWitt,

the publisher of the Fair Haven Journal, and Helen
A., who married Welcom Manchester and resides in

. Low Hampton.
5. Katy, b. Aug. 19, 1791; d. July 1, 1804.
6. David H, b. June 4, 1793; d. Nov. 20, 1816.
7. Gilbert, b. Jan. 20, 1795

;
m. Terzah Ashley,

Slighter of Leonard Ashley, of Hampton, N. Y.
® IS said to have carried on a small furnace near Mr.
avey s works, between 1812 and ’20,' and the woolen
actory in Hampton, in company with Lyman Car-
penter afterwards. Failing in the business crisis of

^7, he removed to Egg Harbor, N. J., where he
led, Feb. 23, 1849, and his wife six days afterwards.

family were George, who died at 13 years of age,

laT^’
daughters, and Gilbert. When

livir.
daughter and Gilbert were

^ngi^and resided in Philadelphia, Pa.
(George, b. Sept. 13, 1797; d. Dec. 14, 1816.

®euiit
L3. 1800

;
went to Genesee

Qj
^ Le married, lost his wife and

ngain, his second wife being Lucy Wilder,

28
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of Warsaw, N. Y. She died in Mooretown, C. W.,

Sept. 22, 1864, and was buried in St. Clair, Mich.

Their son, Janies W., when last heard from was in

Paducah, Ky.

Edward Linkfield is spoken of as a resident, who

took the freeman’s oath here in March, 1793, and was

warned out of town in October, 1814.

Dr. Edward Lewis, a son of Edward Lewis, of

Hampton, N. Y., commenced the practice of medicine

in Benson
;
married Caroline Davey, a daughter of

Jacob Davey, Esq., of this town, Dec. 16, 1825, and

came to Pair Haven to reside, in 1829, taking the

place of Dr. Wm. Bigelow, who had removed to Ben-

nington. In June he buys of Dr. Bigelow the house

and lot in which Lewis then lived, the same that

Dan Orms now owns, adjoining the town hall and

school house.

Dr. Lewis left here in the summer of 1834, selliOo

his place to Dr. Lucius Smith, and followed his fathers

family and others to Jackson, Mich. He died in Jack

son, January 1, 1867. His wife died October 6,

1848.

Their family were

;

1. Edward P., d. May 30, 1833.

2. Mary^ b. July 29, 1831
;
deceased.

3. WUlard O., b. June 28, 1833 ;
lives in Jackson-

4. Caroline^ b. May 23, 1838 ;
now in Jackson.

5. Lucy n., b. Aug. 19, 1837
;
now in Jackson-

6. Edward 61, b. Nov. 30, 1838 ;

deceased.

7. Charles, resides in Jackson.

8. Isi’oel, died in Michigan.
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Treat Loveland, and his wife, Betsey, of Castleton,

in April, 1810, purchased of Ralph and Mary Carver,

the land which the Carvers had inherited from Israel

Trowbridge’s estate, north and west of D. P. Wes-

cott’s present residence, then adjoining Curtis Kelsey’s

farm, and on which a dwelling house was standing

less than 25 years since. They had two sons, Alan-

son and Truman. Alanson m. Sophia Orms, daugh-

ter of Gen. Jonathan Orms, in 1815, and resided on

the home farm.

Alanson and Sophia deeded 77 acres of the place,

in June 1827, to Eliel Bond, of Castleton. They had
two sons, Ransom and Cornelius, who are resident in

Ohio. Alanson and wife died in Ashtabula county,

Ohio.

John Meagham, Sen., mentioned on p. 18 as one of
Ihe first settlers, married Sarah Hall, in Williamstown,
^nss., and had a family of ten children

;
the first three

them born in Williamstown :

'

1- Saral^ b. Dec. 7, 1773 . m. Alvin Fuller, in Fair
Hs'Ven, and removed west.

2- John, b. Feb. 24, 1776.
3. Ithoda, b. Jan. 28, 1778 ;

m. Daniel Baldwin,
«>Pawlet.

Esther, b. April 23, 1780; in Fair Haven
;

is

to have been the first child born in town
;
m.

Thomas Pickett, in Galway, N. Y.
h. Jacob, b. June 22, 1782 ;

m. in Pawlet
;
d. at the

est.

^od, b. April 2, 1784.
Janm, b. March 12, 1786.
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8. Eliza, b. Nov. 23, 1788
;
m. Perley Ainsworth,

in Pamelia, N. and removed to Castleton, Vt,

about 1830.

9. Isaac, b. Nov. 15, 1790.

10. Eebecca, b. July 19, 1793.

/ John Meacham, Jr., was a poor boy, in Fair Haven,

but rose by his own energy and effort to be a mer-

chant in the town, in 1804, when about 28 years of

age, and removing hence to Castleton in 1805, con-

tinued in the mercantile business there, acquiring quite

a fortune, and becoming Probate Judge for the dis-

trict of Fair Haven, which office he held at the time

of his death. He married Mary Langdon, in 1806,

and had one child, Clarissa, now the wife of Hiram

Ainsworth, Esq. of Castleton.

Michael Merritt came into town in the summer

of 1780, from Killingworth, Conn. See p. 30. He

was born in 1738
;
married in Killingworth, to ms

first wife, Lucy, by whom he had the following chil-

dren, all born in Connecticut

:

1. Bartholomew, b. Jan. 7, 1762; removed to Ben-

son, where he lived and died.

2. Michael, b. Nov. 14,1763; first married Mi®

Sally Olney, and afterwafd a widow Parsons ;

reside

in Benson, and had four children : Sally, m- ^

gins
;
Michael P., d. in Granville, N. Y.; Eli, m.

oline Remington, and has five children living

Ohio
;
Bogardus, m. Cynthia Nolen, and lives in

N. Y.

3. Martin, b. July 26, 1765; removed to Can
^

4. Ansel, b. March 20, 1767
;
m. Betsey Stann®'
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daughter of Samuel Stannard, Esq.; removed to St.

Lawrence county, N. Y.

5. Jemima, b. Jan. 26, 1769
;
m. Henry Cramer,

of Benson, who died leaving her a widow.

6. James, b. Nov. 18, 1770
;
m. Esther Downs, a

sister of Simeon Downs, of West Haven
;

d. in Gran-

ville, N. Y.

7. Nathaniel, b. Sept. 20, 1772
;
m. a Miss Hurd,

from Sandgate.

8. Lucy, b. Sept. 8, 1774; m. Russell Smith, and
upon his decease married Wm. Hawkins, and is said

to have married the third time.

9. Lydia, b. May 5, 1776 ^ m. Uriah Lewis.

10. Feter, b. April 23, 1778
;
m. Polly Ann Mallory,

’'vhose father was from Connecticut
;
she d. June 15,

1810, aged 25 years, and he married Ruth Hurd, a
Bister of Dr. Ebenezer Hurd, for his second wife,

25, 1810. She died in 1844, at Royal Oak,
^ich. H-e died at Angelica, N. Y., in 1861.

11- Rebecca, b. March 30, 1780; m. Salmon Norton,
Esq., of this town. ,

Mr. Merritt’s first wife died in town, Sept. 15, 1810,
itther 74th year, and he married Sarah Hawkins, the
billow of Charles Hawkins, Esq., on the 13th of De-
cember following. He died Aug. 18, 1815, in his

Ih year, and was buried in the old village grave
yard.

1*eter Merritt, had five children, by his first wife

:

1. Noble, b. in 1802
;
m. Betsey Bates, in 1826

;

^ three children, now in California.
2. Minerva, b. in 1804; m. Nathaniel C. Ranney,
0 now livesdn Iowa.
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3. SUmy, b. 1806
;
m. Nancy M. Hickok, Feb. 9,

1830, a daughter of Elias Hickok, Esq.; had seven

children, of whom six are living, and most of them re-

side in Cuba, N. Y.

4. Alanson^ b. 1808; m. Harriet Erie; is a phy-

sician at South Bend, Ind.; has three children living.

5. Polly Ann, b. 1810
;
m. Walter Loomis, and re-

sides at New Hudson, N. Y. She has had four chil-

dren, and has but one living.

Mr. Merritt’s children by his second wife, Ruth

Hurd, are

:

1. BurgiTia, b. 1811
;
m. Robert S. Peasley, and

resides in Wisconsin, bu':^ has no children.

2. Simeon, b. in 1813; has been married twice
;

re-

sides now in Wisconsin, and has one child.

3. Imcy, b. in 1816; m. a Mr. Chapin of South

Bend, Ind., and died there in 1858, leaving no chil-

dren.

Simeon MeWithey m. Sarah Vandozer. See p. 25.

In November, 1821, she is said to be lately of Brutus,

Cayuga county, N. Y., and deceased, Wm. Barnes

being her administrator. Of their children we hear

only oi James, David, Iscuie, and Levi. James and

David took the freeman’s oath in July, 1791.

In April, 1795, Isaac purchased of Philip Pri^^

and Asa Smith, a farm of 60 acres on Scotch Hdh

now owned by the Union Slate Co., and resided there

a few years, selling the place to Tilly Gilbert, in Oc-

tober, 1800. He married, some say Kate Sharp?

others say Loraine Church, and is said to have died o“

Scotch Hill. His children were Simeon, Huld^ Blsin
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Daniel Monger came from Litchfield, Conn., in the

summer of 1783, settled on what is known as the

“Munger road.” See p. 42. He was a deacon in

the church, and had the reputation of being very rig-

idly religious. He died Feb. 10, 1805, in his 80th

year. He had a brother Eli.

His family w^

:

1. A-sahel^ b. June 3,1770; m. Lydia Boland, Jan.

22, 1795.

2. Elizabeth^ m. Joseph Snow.

3. Hannah, m. Stephen Rogers.

4. Calvin, b. 1776; m. Rebecca S. Hemenway,
of Shoreham.

5. Phebe, m. Abijah Warren.

Asahel Monger’s family

:

1. Phebe, b. Nov. 12, 1796; m. Cullen W. S. War-
ren.

2. Amanda, b. July 28, 1799.

3. Delight, b. Jan. 28, 1801 ;
d. March 16, 1805.

4. Eunice, b. May 25, 1803; d. April 20, 1808.

5. Asahel, b. Sept. 29, 1805; went to Oregon as a

missionary.

3- Calvin
;
went to Rochester, N. Y.

Daniel, b. Oct. 9, 1812 ;
m. Caroline M. Kerr,

^
^ hite Pigeon, Mich., in 1841. She died in 1853.
® died Aug. 18, 1863, in Detroit, Mich., where he

the editor of a city paper, and where two of his

children, Louis and Louisa, alone survive him,
^nd reside.

William, resides at Hillsdale, Mich.
Isabel Munger removed with his family to Mich.
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in 1817, having sold his farm to Dr. Ebenezer Hurd,
Oct. 11, 1816.

Calvin Monger, son of Daniel, learned the shoe-
maker s trade of Stephen Rogers, and bought out

Rogers house, shop and tannery, on the west side of

the Common, March 31, 1801. He died April 17,

1806, in his 31 year, and his wife Mmoved to Sjjore-

ham. They had two sons ; one of them, Sendol
Barnes Munger, born here Oct. 5, 1802; was edu-

cated at Middlebury College, and went to India as a

missionary in 1834.

- Reuben Monger, Jr. See p. 43.

Charles McArthur, Sen. See pp. 44 and 45. He first

married a daughter of Gov. Chittenden, and sister of

Col. Lyon’s second wife. By her he had three sons,

John, Daniel, and Allen.

1. John worked at printing for James Lyon.

2. Daniel, m. Nancy Atherton, a daughter of

Joshua Atherton, and his children were Delinda,

Nancy, Alphonso, Avery, and Louisa.

Nancy m. James McOmber. Alphonso wrote his

name “Francis A.” Avery m. Maryette Tomlinson,

of Castleton, and removed to Michigan.
3. Alien, went away to Pennsylvania, but came

back here and died previous to 1821. His bhildren

were, Cyrus, who resided in Columbia, Pennsylvania

in 1828; John B., who sold his place to Arnol

Briggs, Aug 1, 1835; Elvira who married Jeff Sher

man, of Rutland, Tioga county, Penn., and CharleS)

who also resided in Rutland, Penn., in?1835.

By his second wife, Rebecca Stanton, Mr. McAr-
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thur had seven children :

4. Charles, went to Missouri, and afterward, in

1835, resided in Arkansas.

5. Clintha, m. Elisha Vaughn.

6. Harvey, is said to have injured himself bringing

potatoes out of the cellar, and to have bled at the

lungs till so weak that he fell from his horse and
died.

7. Bradford G., removed to Michigan.

8. Alexander, m. Sallj Gaines, of Gastleton, a sis-

ter of Mrs. Ralph Perkins, and removed to Michigan.

9- Minerva, m. Elihu Wright.
10. Seneca, learned the cabinet-maker’s trade of

Joseph Brown between 1818 and ’20
;

married
l^ealthy Durand, daughter of Ira Durand, of Hamp-
ton, and died near Rochester, N. Y. His widow is

to be living.

Jehiel Mitchell. See p. 74.

Israel and Dan Markham, brothers, were resident
•’0 and took the freeman’s oath in July, 1791.

srael was a blacksmith and had a shop in the high-

near Col. Lyon’s house, in March, 1796. See
P. 107.

Lewis D. Maranville. See p. 119.
Family

:

^
not married; removed to .Warsaw,

he]

Oliver, not married; removed to Warsaw, N. Y.
• l^ahria, m. Simeon Beddow, Feb. 20, 1823; re-

to Warsaw, N. Y.
Stephen, resides in Warsaw, N. Y.
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5. Pamelia^ m. Simeon Cobb
;

d. in town.

6. Lewis b. 1809
;
m. Laura Ann Kimball; re-

sides iu town.

7. Lydia^ m. and resides in Arcade, N. Y.

8. Christie^ resides in Warsaw, N. Y.

9. CJiartty, d. at 17 years of age; was buried on

the old homestead.

Andrew McFarland, known as “ Captain McFar-

land,” came to Fair Haven from Hampton, N. Y., and

and had a store of goods in the old Boyle and White

store, about 1804, succeeding Mr. Gilbert in the oflSce

of postmaster, also, about the same time. Failing in

business, his uncle, Joshua Quinton, took charge of

his goods and debts, in 1806.

He was “deputy custom house officer” in 1809 and

’10, and is reported to have made a noted seizure of

some $2,000 worth of smuggled dry goods at Gran-

vile, N. Y.; the goods having been purchased with

butter, in Canada, for Elisha Parkill, and being at the

time in transitu for the South, Joel Hamilton and
|

Eleazer Claghorn conveying them in a clandestine
|

manner, in their wagons, and pretending they had

wheat.
'

From Fair Haven Mr. McFarland went into the |

army, in 1812, and was stationed at Sackett’s Harbor
|

as captain of a company of cavalry. He moved his

family to Sackett’s Harbor, in 1816, and was there •

keeping a large public house, in 1818, afterwards re-

moving to Ohio. He married Sally Bronson, of Gran-

ville, N. Y., whose brother, John—see p.

clerk for him in 1804. He had a son Quintoriy and

a daughter Eliza Ann. i
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Christopher Minot, cashier of a bank in Boston,

married for his second wife, Catherine Cutler, widow

of Dr. Simeon Smith, of West Haven, about 1805,

and came to West Havfen to reside, bujdng, in Octo-

ber, 1805, a strip of land in Fair Haven, where Ira C.

Allen’s new marble dwelling house now stands. This

strip of land was but three rods wide by eighteen

deep, and he subsequently, in 1811, added to it by
two further purchases, and erected the large building

thereon which was for many years, and recently, the

home of Judge Kittredge. The building was con-

structed for a place of resort and musical entertain-

ment, and made use of as such. Mrs. Charles Rice

’esided in it during the war of 1812 and ’14. Mr.

^len has lately moved it to West street.

On the completion of the new school house in Fair

in 1806, Mr. Minot presented the town, or dis-

trict, with a bell for the^same, and the bell still swings
m the belfry of the town hall and village-school house,
taring the inscription : “1806. G. Holbrook, Brook-

field. Presented by C. Minot, Fair Haven.”

^

Mr, M. died in West Haven, August, 22, 1824, in
m 7lst year, and his widow sold the place in Fair

B:aven, then consisting of seven acres, to William C.

August 6, 1827. She died March
^3, aged 72 years.

30,

c.

Mr. Minot’s family, by his first wife, w'ere : Sarah

jj'
John Thomas, a sea captain, who came to West

opened a 'store
;

ElizaJjdh^ m, Thomas

aftei

'*’^1 ofRoxbury, Mass.; Mehitahle., m. first a Richards,

Sor

rwar(jg Patrick Johnson, of Whitehall, N. Y., and

and F,'mi Z*
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Collins Mills occupied a house, built in 1809 by

John Herring, on the top of the hill, west from the

paper mill. He had three children in the public

schools, in 1812. He was a paper-maker, and resided

here as late as 1831.

John Manning was here in March, 1812, and had

three children in the public school. He was warned

out of town this same month. He lived somewhere

between Mr. 0. P. Ranney’s and Mr. James Campbell’s.

His wife, Polly, died March 18, 1814, in her 31st year,

and He was married to Olive Filley, July 4, 1815, by

Isaac Cutler, justice of the' peace. He manufactured

wooden ware and dishes in a factory on the rocks,

over the iron works, as late as 1816, and afterwards

went west.

Russell Miller, b. in Arlington, and there married

Lydia Haskins, about 1809, going thence to Chateau-

gay, N. Y., and remaining until 1815, when he re-

moved to Fair Haven, living, in 1818 and ’19, on the

plain east of Mr. Moore’s present residence. H®

moved to Benson in 1833, where he has since re-

mained. He has had a family of seven children, all

whom are dead but three. Huesell, his eldest and only

son, went to Georgia as a teacher, in 1840, and tbeW

gained a reputation in the practice of law, but die

of consumption in 1846.

James Miller, b. in 1781, in the county of Antn®.

Ireland
;
came to Argyle, N. Y., in 1799, where he

married Catherine Batey, about 1804 or ’05, and

two years, removed into the town of Whitehall.
^

had two children born in Argyle: Martha,
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1805, and David^ July 6, 1806, and four born in

Whitehall, Na^icy, John, Ann G, and Catherine, born
April 22, 1813. Losing his wife at this time, he re-

moved to Argyle, and while at work at his trade of
shoemaking for Timothy Allen, of Hartford, married

I

Mr. Allen’s eldest daughter, Anna, sister of Ira and
Alonson Allen.

Their first child was

;

1. William, b. in Hartford, Sept. 6, 1817; was
drowned in the river west of Otis Hamilton’s resi-
dence, about 1827.

I

They removed to Pair Haven, in February, 1818,

I

locating in the north part of the town near the well-
Down Apollos Smith tavern. Here the remainder of

Miller’s family were born :

I
March 19, 1819; m. Susan Brown,

p
Hartford. They have one daughter Betsey A., m

^

Seth N. Peck.

3. Abigail A., b. Feb. 1, 1821
;

d. about 1865.

,

d. John, b. Nov. 12, 1822
;
m. Betsey Martin; d

I
>ni858.

I

5. Margaret, m. I. H. Allard.

I

m- Ann Dowd-; d. Sept. 21, 1870, aged
years, leaving five children, Frederick, Mary, Ed-

John, and George.

A"
first married Eliza Brayton, of Hartford,

Eli i!

children, George and Frank
;
m.

Bockus for his second wife, and they now
in Troy, N. Y.

Mary Shaw, in Bradford, A"t., and
^ or death. Alary Foster, of Chelsea, Vt. He
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died of consumption at Austin, Minnesota, Jan. 5,

1869, and was buried in Chicago. His children, by
his second wife, are Willie and Lulu.

Mr. Miller was the senior partner in the firm of

Miller, Allen & Dobbin, in which Ira Allen and David

Dobbin were associated with him in tanning and cur-

rying leather, and manufacturing boots and shoes.

They were also for a time in the lumber business. In

February, 1824, they purchased of Chauncey Good-

rich 10 1-2 acres of land, with privilege of dam to

raise water for a bark-mill. Mr. Miller went into the

business of boating on the Champlain canal, also, with

Elizur Goodrich. They ran a line of passenger day-

boats between Troy and Whitehall, in 1835 and ’36

;

but the enterprise miscarried and was given up.

Robbins Miller, son of Wm. Miller, of Hampton,

N. Y., located in Fair Haven, in 1851. See pp. 159

and ’60. He removed to Pontiac. Mich., in 1863.

He married JVlary Barber, of Addison, and has two

children, Marij E. and William.

Sylvanus Morton was resident in town in Novem-

ber, 1826, when he purchased 5 acres of land and a

dwelling—now J. P. Willard’s—of Nathaniel Hart, of

Castleton. His wife was Lucy Stanley, a sister of Mrs.

Hezekiah Howmrd. He died early in the year 1 829,

leaving a son, David, and daughter, Rebecca, the wife

of George Gardner, both residing in Reading, and

another daughter, Euldah, the w'ife of Jirzv Ham-

mond, of M indsor. They deeded the 5 acres on West

street to Lucy. In January, 1832, Harvey Howard,

administrator, sold the same to Azel Willard.
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Mrs. Morton married a Perkins, and lived and died

ia Benson.

Worcester Morse, b. in Poultney
;
m. Caroline

Farnliam, a sister of Wm. L. Parnham, Esq., came to

Fair Haven in August, 1828, and engaged in the mer-

cantile business in company with John Jones, in the

old stand where the new bank building now is. They
bought the store and the house where Dr. Wakefield

resides, together with a large grain store on the south

side of the Common, ofWm. C. Kittredge and David C.

Sproat, in December, 1829. Jones sold out to Morse
in February, 1831. Morse sold the lot on which the

grain store stood, to Eoyal Bullock, in October, 1834.
He sold the store of goods, and dwelling house to

Luke Beaman, of Poultney, in December, 1834. He
removed with his family to Vermontville, Mich., leav-
ing Poultney in May, 1836; but not finding the new
country satisfactory, returned to Madison, Ohio, and
settled. He now resides in New Oregon, Howard
county, Iowa. His family were four children : EUen^
living with her father

;
Laura, married in Ohio, and

now a widow
;
Charles, married in Beloit, Wis.; re-

•noved to Pennsylvania and died, and George, b. in
^Lio

; now in Iowa.

John Moore, b. in Killinchy, Ireland, in January,
^^91; came into Fair Haven in 1851, having resided
^ome 17 years previously in West Haven. He pur-
^Lased his home place of James N. Kelsey. He
®nrried Elizabeth Shenks, and his first four children
''cne born in Killilagh, Ireland:

1- John, b. in 1824; d. in W''est Haven, in Sept.
^70. His wife was Eunice Needham, and he has

seven children living.
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2. James, was lost in the Golden Gate, on his way
home from California.

3. Thomas
\

d. in Fair Haven.

4. Robert, d. in June, 1832, on the passage from

Ireland.

5. William, b. in Canada
;

d. in DeKalb, 111.

6. Louisa, b. in West Haven; resides at home.

7. Jane, m. Oliver K. Ranney
;

d. in 1868.

8. Lydia, deceased.

9. Betsey, m. 0. K. Ranney, and now resides in Pa-

cific City, Iowa.

Jabez Newland. See p. 77.

JosiAH Norton, Esq., who is mentioned on pp. 115

and 116, as having bought out the paper mill and

much of Col. Eyon’s interests in the town, in the year

1800, was born October 12, 1747. He removed

from Berlin, Conn., to Castleton, in 1797, and died

in Fair Haven, March 26, 1803, aged 55 years. H®

was buried in Castleton. His first wife, Rebecca

Cogswell, died January 14, 1797, aged 42 years.

her he had seven children : Lmcinda, Abigail, Sal-

mon, BurJce Eli, Rebecca, Era^stus and Isam. S®

married, for his second wife, widow Margaret Cole,

who survived him, and afterward married Moses

Sheldon, of Rupert. Concerning his children, Lucin

da, b. in Berlin, Conn., in 1774, m. Samuel '

who died March 1, 1801. She afterwards m- a Mr-

Boland, who died in the war of 1812 and ’Id-

^

®

died in Castleton, March 1, 1848. Abigail, ro.

^
Northrup. She died in Castleton, Feb. 11, 1808,

left three children, Alma, Rebecca and Josiab. Ba
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Eli married Miss Joan Cramer, of West Haven, Jan.

19, 1811. He died Dec. 26, 1812, aged 27 years,

leaving two children, Josiah and Julius. Josiah died
in Wisconsin, Julius now lives in Benson. Mrs. Nor-
ton, wife of Burke E., died March 7, 1838, aged 50
years. Rebecca m. Alexander Dunahue, and after-

wards Dr. A. Kendrick, of East Poultney. She died
about 1840. Erastus died in the war of 1812 and
14. Isaac m. Mrs. Adams, of Hampton, N. Y. He
died in Benson, about 1853, leaving four children,

Dillard, Mary, Henry and Louisa.

Salmon Norton, Esq., eldest son of Josiah Norton,
born in Berlin, Conn., in 1782; upon his father’s

I
death, in March, 1803, succeeded to the possession of
*'he paper mill and lands adjoining. He was chosen

I

‘'Unstable and collector in 1805 and ’06, and select-

in 1809. He was chosen constable again in

arch, 1812, but resigned his office in Sept., as he

“he is detached for a campaign in the war.”
® enlisted as adjutant under Gen. Orms, and went to

Arlington, where he was stationed under Gen. Wil-
^ams. jjjg family living at this time in the
ease formerly owned by his father, east from the
'irch. He came home on a visit in the winter, was

^ *en suddenly sick. Dr. Hurd bled him, and he died
^nuary 7

^ 1813, in the 32d year of his age. He
^arried, about 1802, Rebecca, a daughter of Michael

They had a son, 1 . Josiah, born March 23,
) who died early. . Their other children were, 2.

non Cogswell, b. Jan. 24, 1805
;
m. Philena Ran-

’ I’ciHoved to Marcellus, N. Y., where he died.
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3. Lwy Maria, b. June 1, 1807
;
m. Salmon Rich-

ards, of Poultney.

4. Glorvina Emily, b. Nov. 19, 1809 ;
m. a man

by the name of Keeler.

5. Josiah; b. July 4, 1813.

Mr. Norton s widow is said to have married John
W. Robinson, a poor man, called “long John.”
Byron Olney. See p. 391. In June, 1795, Jesse

Olney bought of James Bowen 52 acres of the first

division of Benjamin Cutler’s right on Mt. Hamilton,
and leased the same to Nedabiah Olney for life. Ned-

abiah sold it to James Witherell, March 5, 1798, with

the house and barn, occupied by him. We hear of

Ezekiel Olney and Davis Olney.

Eliada Orton married widow Bosworth, of White-

hall, and removed from West Haven to the north part

of Fair Haven, early in the present century. Of his

children we hear of JLrena, who married Giles Hurd,

or Hard
; Dehorali, who married Chauncey Goodrich,

and died Nov. 14, 1811, in her 22d year; A.mo^
Uriah, and Lucy. Lucy married Harvey Church.

Mr. Orton’s wife, Luna, died April 9th, 1822, aged

68 years, and he is said to have given up his farm to

Mr. Church, and to have lived with him in the village

till he dropped down dead in the street, April lfi»

1823, aged 75 years.

Gen. Jonathan Orms, a carpenter and railI-w^*^S^^

came from Northampton, Mass., about 1788, stopping

a short time in Pittsfield, Vt., -on his way. S®
engaged for Dr. Simeon Smith in building a forg®^
the west side of the falls, which he afterward owned.
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ind on which he built the saw-mill and grist-mill, so

i

long known as “ Orms’ Mills.”

He worked for Solomon Cleveland, on Lyon’s Mills,

in 1796. He married Eunice Hines, at the house of

Mr. Timothy Goodrich, about 1790, and settled in the

West Haven part of the town, on the ground where

I

Seth Hunt now resides. He afterward resided for a
number of years, on the south side of the highway,
in Pair Haven, and was chosen to fill town offices in

1803 and ’04. He built the two-story dwelling, now

[

occupied by Mr. Hunt, in 1804, and removed into it

in the fall.

He was General-in-Chief of all the militia in Ver-
•nont, in the time of the last war with Great Britain,

and had his headquarters at Burlington.

His wife, Eunice, died in West Haven, March 27,
1824, aged 55 years, and was buried in the cemetery
Jnst above and north of his house. He married
again to widow Gaines, whose maiden name was Am
•'ah Doyle. She died January 14, 1837, in her 67th
^nr. He married for his third wife, widow Lura

eston, a daughter of Ebenezer Lyman, and sister of
’nam and Eleaziir Lyman. She survives him and

resides at the West.

,
^6moved to Castleton Corners in 1842, and died

sne August 8, 1850, aged 86 years. He wms buried
®®>de his first wife, in West Haven.
His family by his first wife, were

:

.

H Pamelia, b. in 1792
;
resides with her brother

Whitehall, N. Y.
Alien, resides in Northampton, Iowa.
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3. Sophia^ m. Alanson Loveland.

4. Alanson, deceased at three years of age.

5. Betsey, m. John Ransom, of Ponltney, and they

reside in Cleveland, 0., where they have three chil-

dren.

6. Caroline, m. Ezra Greenough.

7. Ban, b. in Fair Haven, Feb. 13, 1804.

8. Jonathan, resides in Whitehall, N. Y.

9. Cornelius, resides in Jamestown, N. Y. .

Dan Orms, a native of Fair Haven, first married

Amelia Gaines, a danghter of his father’s second wife.

She died March 13, 1849, aged 40 years. Mr. Orms

resided for some years in Hampton, N. Y., and car-

ried on the woolen factory opposite his father’s mills,

where the powder works now are. He came to Fair

Haven, and married Mrs. Sarah S. Cook, the widow of

Solon Cook, in 1852, and purchased a half interest in

the place he now owns and occupies, of Simeon Bul-

lock’s estate, in 1853. He purchased Joseph Sheldon s

saw-mill, at the outlet of Beaver marsh, in January)

1860. His children are Myron, who is now living ^

St. John, Mich., and Fanny, who married A. H. Bar-

ber.

David Punderson. See p. 57.

Benjamin Parmenter was one of the earliest settlers

of the town, and built a house near the Cedar Swamp-

He married Azubah, the second daughter of OlH®^

Cleveland. He is said to have resided at one time on

the knoll east of the railroad depot, where Mr.

Hedge’s dwelling now stands. He had a daughter.

Ann, who married a Plummer, and one, PoUj) ^

died at Harvey Church’s.
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Philip Priest came hither from Killingworth, Conn.,

in 1780. See p. 31.

His family were

:

1. Trubey, b. Feb. 4, 1763, in Connecticut
;
m. Eli-

jah Tryon, of West Haven, Feb. 21, 1786. Their

children were Dela F., William, Betsey, Elijah, Cyn-

thia,.Samuel W., Jason, Mariah, Matilda.

2. Betsey
^
m. Asa Smith prior to 1796.

3. Noah, b. about 1780
;
was first m. to Nabby

Cleveland, youngest daughter of Enoch, a sister of

Solomon Cleveland, of Hampton, N. Y. His second
^ife Was a Spoor

;
and his eldest child, Clara, m. Har-

rj Dibble. He had a son Chauncey, one named Eras-
IQs, and a daughter named Trubey. He was an active

politician on the Federalist side, a pettifoger, and a
toted anti-Mason. He is said to have gone to western

\ ork and there died.

4. AU, m. Timothy Martin, and removed to Chat-
Otogay, N. Y., where he died, and she married Gid-
eon Knowles.

5.

Diana, m. James Dada.
6- Charity, m. Hamilton Bolles. She has a daugh-

ter living in Whitehall.

7. Elizabeth, mentioned as the 5th daughter in Mr.
t^riest’s will.

S- Merritt, is said to have removed to southern
ttoio and died there.

Zadock, of whom we can only learn that he
a Methodist minister in southern New York, or

ennsylyania, and has left a record of his life

Methodists.

among
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10. Polly, married a Mr. Hall and had two sons who
were Methodist preachers.

11. Sally, m. Benj. Emmons, and died in Chateauffay,

N. Y.

12. Aaron, b. in Fair Haven, March 27, 1784; re-

sided for a time in Benson, where he engaged in mer-

cantile and lumber business, and whence he started to

go to Fort Edward to purchase an anchor, in 1808,

or 10, but put up at a tavern near Comstock’s Land-

ing over night, and was never afterward heard from.

Ethiel Perkins came from Derby, Conn., about

1795—See p. 120—settling in the spring of 1799 on

the place recently owned by Oliver Proctor, on Scotch

Hill. He is said to have been a soldier in the Revo-

lutionary war, and to have been in the battle of

Bunker Hill. His wife’s name was Esther Fox He

died here in Feb., 1826.

His family were, Joseph, David, Hannah
Joseph and David remained in Connecticut. Hannah

and Roger came to Vermont, and Hannah married

Joseph Tuttle, of Castleton.

Roger Perkins married Betsey Candy, of Oxford,

Conn., and had a family of twelve children :

1. Candy, d. in Michigan, in 1863.

2. Esther, d. in Castleton,

3. Fairy, m. John Snell, who came hither from Ad-

dison, and removed to Enosbure- Their childr®®

were John and Delight.

4. Charles, was a shoemaker; went to NewBostoH)

and died in 1840, leaving one child. . ,

5. Ralph, resides in town.
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6. Nancy
^
never married, and died at Dr. Smith’s,

in West Haven.

7. Hiram^ m. a Russell, of Castleton.

8. Miley, was drowned at Whitehall.

9. Emmet, died in London, C. W.
10. Harris, removed to London, C. W., where he
now resides.

11. Caleb, resides in London, C. W.
12. Betsey, m. John Gaines of Castleton, and re-

moved to Michigan about 1839.

Roger Perkins died in London, C. W. His wife
died here, April 15, 1834, aged 63 years.

Ralph Perkins, son of Roger, married Polly Gaines
of Castleton.

His family are

:

1- Laura.

2. George, m. widow Coroline Gault, and resides
’0 Castleton.

3. James G., m. Louisa Ken$on.
4. Polly Ann, m. Nathan Ager, from Keene, N.
> now residing in Castleton.
5- Emeline, m. Wm. Perry.

Maryette, m. Romeo Proctor.
• Sarah D., m. Richard Lewis.

Charles, m. Betsey Davis.

m. Laura Andrews.
0- Lucy, deceased.
R Ltalph, m. Jane Cook.

• Ellen, m. Lucian Haight.

Parkill came hither from Benson, about
1 to serve as clerk for Tilly Gilbert, in a store
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near where John G. Pitkin now resides. He took

the freemans oath in 1809. Buying Mr. Gilbert out

in the store, he carried on the mercantile business in

company with Erwin Safford for a time. In August,

1810, he bought of Mr. Gilbert the lot and house

which Gilbert had built for him, standing where Dr.

Wakefield now lives. This he sold to Dr. Israel Put-

nam, in March 1812. He purchased a lot of Thomas
Wilmot, in January, 1811, and removed his store to

the same—now James Miller’s dwelling house, below

the blacksmith shop. He afterward owned the store

built by Safford, where the blacksmith shop now
stands, and was a prominent business man of the

town, owning several farms and running a distillery

on West street, in company with Hector H. Crane,

until about 1824, when he became insolvent. 06

married Sally Maria, eldest daughter of Tilly Gilbert,

August 13, 1815, and died at his residence, where

Wm. Dolan now resides, July 3d, 1827, aged only 42

years. His widow afterward married Ebenezer W
Dewey, and removed to Flint, Mich.
John Parkill, brother of Elisha, came hither, also

from Benson, and resided on his brother’s farm in the

east part of the town, about 1817. He resided »t

the corner, now Mr. Fish’s, north of the village,

in March, 1827. He removed to the West and died,

and his widow, Diadama, came back to Whitehall,

where she married a Mr. Jillson.

Seth Persons, mentioned onp. 168, as of Sudbniy,

in Jan., 1808, was engaged here with Messrs. Davey

and Foster in cloth dressing for a number of ye**^
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I

He also had a store on the east side of the Common.
' See p. 172.

•

Abel Parker, from Hampton, N. Y.—see p. 17—
was resident on West street, in the old Isaac Cutler

house, lately removed by Mr. Wescott, in 1813, and
had a cider mill there as late as 1816. His daughter

married Hon. Zimri Howe.
' Dr. Israel Putnam, b. March 25, 1785, was the

son of Eleazer Porter Putnam, and Piebecca Putnam,
of Corinth, Vt., and was a practicing phj’sician and

I

surgeon in the town, as early as 1811. In May of
this year, on the 20th inst., he married Charlotte,

,
daughter of Silas Salford, Esq., and in March follow-

I

iog resided where Dr. Thomas E. Wakefield now does,

and also purchased the place of Elisha Parkill. At
the close of the war he rebuilt the store on Anna
Cells’ lot, adjoining his own, and opened a store of
goods, but sold his place soon after, in August, 1816,
to his brother-in-law, Erwin Salford, and removed to

Hartford, N. Y., in 1817. Ho died December 10,
f835.

His family were

:

l^eUey S., Israel /S'., Charlotte /S’., Silas S. biA,

^orn(t jY, Lafayette, Silas S. 2d., Sanaiel I*., and
^^inie Loraine.

He had a brother. Smith Putnam, who kept a store
n time where the old blacksmith shop now stands,

opposite Knight’s Hotel.
Silas Safford Putnam, 2d, b. May 31, 1822, in Hart-

N. Y., and Fannie L., b. May 12, 1825, are the
^ y living children of Dr. Putnam. Silas S. is the

9.(\
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inventor of the celebrated Curtain Fixture which

bears his name, and of the “Patent Forged Horse

Nails.” He resides in Neponset, Mass. Fannie Lo-

raine married J. B. Stockman, and resides in Roxbury,

Boston.

Banforth Petty came to Fair Haven from Clare-

mont, N. H. He learned the cabinet maker’s trade

with Joseph Brown, whose shop and house, now Col.

Allen’s homestead, he purchased in December, 1828;

with all the benches, tools, &c. The building was

burned, while owned by him, in the winter of 1830,

and he purchased the old grain house, built by Erwin

Safford, just west of Joseph Adams’ present dwelling

house, and removed it to the knoll where the Baptist

church is now building, and used it there for a shop.

He sold the place to George W. Ware, and removed

in the fall of 1831, first to Chester, and soon after to

Detroit, where he engaged for a time in keeping the

American Hotel. He now lives with his sons in Pon-

tiac, Mich.

He first married Anna Hosford, daughter of Philo

Hosford, of Poultney, and had two sons, Courtland

and George.

His wife died in Detroit, and he married Mrs.'*l3oe

Ann Sproat, a niece of David C. Sproat. His three

sons, Courtland, George and William, are now in

stove and tin business, in Pontiac, Mich.

Oliver Procter removed from Townsend, Mass., to

Benson, about 1823. In the spring of 1835 he cafflO

to Fair Haven, and purchased, with his son. Nelson.

\ the Daniel McArthur home farm, and the old Perkin^
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I

place, on Scotch Hill. He married Sarah Drake, of

Lanesboro, Mass., and had five children. His ivife

died about 1822, and he afterwards married Polly

j

Barber. He died January 11, 1868.

llis family are

:

I

1. Ruth, b. Nov. 14, 1803; m. Arnold Briggs.

2. Diantha, b. Jan. 4, 1805;' m. a Mr. Olmstead,
of Benson, and moved to Potsdam, N. Y.

3. Jonathan Nelnon, b. Feb. 17, 1808; m. Betsey
f>riggs, sister of Arnold Briggs, and has six children

:

I

liarah, wife of Almon J. Gibbs, of Benson; William
H’r residing in Coldwater, Mich.; Oliver, residing in

,
-'Nebraska

;
Oscar V.; Lawrence N., m. Chaidotte Wood

;

I

fesiding in Benson, and Frances, who m. Tilly Gilbert.

L Wilson, b. Jan. 14, 1810; m. Pamelia Russegue

;

’'osides at Castleton Corners.

Romeo, b. Sept. 3, 1816; m. Maryette Perkins.

JosuH Quinton, Sen., originally of New Hamp-
came hither from Whitehall, N. Y., now Hamp-

|

*°ii'-where his brother John resided, and his sister,

"'J'o had married a McFarland—about 1806, bringing

j

"dh him a famous horse. He was subsequently the
®dner of the grist-mill, and died at his house—now

I Hughes'—March 2d, 1829, leaving two sons,

Jr, and George. Joshua, Jr. came to town
^Jhe close of the war, in 1815, then about 19 years

and wearing his sailor’s dress which he had
’’n in the privateering service during the war. He

j^^'Tied Sally Watson, a daughter of Benj. Watson,

ti l^^tl a son, John, who learned
®^^oemaker’s trade of Josepih Adams, and moved
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away to Perry, N. Y., prior to 1840. A younger son

and daughter went away with him to Walpole, N. H.,

in 1846. George Quinton married Ann Bush, of

West Haven, and was engaged in trade at that place.

John Quinton, a brother o6 Joshua, was in town in

1810, and with Thomas Christie bought and- built

where Henry Green now resides. He was a black-

smith, and was in company with John P. Colburn, as

late as 1818. He subsequently moved back to Hamp-
ton, and married Phebe Miller, in 1823. He died on

his place—now Wm. S. Miller’s—in 1829. She sur-

vived till July, 1863.

Charles Rice. See p. 60.

Stephen Rogers, mentioned on page 61, in. Han-

nah Hunger, daughter of deacon Daniel Hunger,

February 12, 1789. His family were three children:

Lucy, m. Joseph Davis, of Castleton
;
Stephen, m. a

Palmer, and became a Congregational minister at one

time settled in Claremont, N. H.; and Lorenzo who

has a family and resides in Westport, N. Y.

Ambrose Rogers, brother of Stephen, came fro®

Branford, Conn., sooi^after Stephen. He was a tailor

and resided where Hiram Briggs now does. He mar-

ried Sally Bullard, January 10, 1799, and had five

children, three of them born in Fair Haven.
He removed to Newport, near Syracuse, N. Y.)

subsequent to 1806, where he died. His family were

Lucia, Alpheus, Leulah, Alonzo and Ambrose.

two latter are said to be in business in Syracuse,

N. Y.

Beriah Rogers—see p. 77—m. Miss Achsah Ro*’"
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erts, of Queensbury, N. Y., December, 20, 1798. She

TO a daughter of Capt. Ezekiel Roberts, a hero of

the Revolution, and died in December, 1832, having

had ten children. Mr. R. afterward married widow
Hannah Burhans, of Bethlehem, N. Y. Ilis first three

children were born in Fair Haven : 1 . Lemuel L., b.

March 7, 1800. 2. Frances, b. Jan. 1, 1802
;
d. Aug.

25, 1804. 3. Hiram^ b. Dec. 20, 1803. 4. Fran-
ces 2d, m. a Mr. Boody and resides in Johnsburg, N.

R 5. Elsie^ m. Lucius Palmer
;
resides in St. Law-

rence county N. Y. 6. Fru-silla, m. a Mr. Pangborn

;

is a widow in Whitehall, N. Y. 7. Beritih. 8. Je-

nsha. 9. Harriet. 10. Lucy.

Mr. Rogers sold his farm in Hampton to Satterlee

Miller, about 1847, and removed to Whitehall, Avhere
i>e died in Feb. 1851.

Jared Rogers, b. in Dec., 1777, followed his

Wthers to Fair Haven in the fall "of 1792. He here

Carried Olivia Buck. He removed to Hampton in

^803, where he remained till his death, Oct. 24, 1861.
His family were: 1. b. in Fair Haven. 2.

^I'ove. 3. Eli. 4. Ltachel L 5. Mary. 6. Ehen-
7. Lydia. 8. Lucy.

^

8etii Rogers occupied a house in 1809, south of Z.

kllis’ present residence, and on the east side of
® road. He had a son, Waltei\ who married Eliza

"liito, a sister of Charles ’White, of Whitehall, N. Y.,

had a family resident on West street as late as

He moved away to Salina, N. Y.

-^n’drew Race—see p. 47—is said to have come
^ “er from Hoosick, N. Y. He was a cooper.
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Isaac Race, came from Nobletown, Dutchess co.,

N. Y., to Hampton, in 1779, and afterwards moved
into Fair Haven. He married Sarah, daughter of Ol-

iver Cleveland, and had eight children : 1. Sarah, or

Sally, m. Joseph Benjamin, Dec. 30, 1804; d. in Hamp-
ton, April 10, 1869, aged 93. 2. Olari-ssa, m. Spen-

cer Scott. 3. Mhoda, m. Nathaniel Howard. 4. Eli-

jah. 5. Russell. 6. Peter, was shot in the army, at

Plattsburg, N. Y. 7. Catherine. 8. Samud. Isaac

Race died March, 1811.

Salem Ryder, an old sailor
;
had a half brother,

Zerah
;
came from Connecticut to Salem, N. Y., and

thence to Fair Haven about 1810 or ’ll. He ran the

saw mill on the upper falls, above the iron works, and

occupied Mr. Davey’s house, near the mill, in 1822.

Capt. David Rood, came from Salem, N. Y., to

Hampton, in the year 1806, settling just over the river

from where Chas. W. Gardiner now resides. In Feb-

ruary, 1809, he bought 42 acres of the Ballard farm,

or east part of the Wilder place, in Fair Haven. This

he sold to Oliver Kidder, in March, 1813. In Febru-

ary, 1813, he purchased of Daniel Hunter the old'Dr.

Witherell farm, on West street in Fair Haven—now

H. Wescott’s—and removed to the same. His sous,

David and Cyrus, were in the military company here

in June, 1813, and he is mentioned as one of the grand

jurors and highway surveyors in March, 1815. 1^®

sold the farm in Sept., 1816, to Jacob Willard, and

removed soon after to M eathersfield, Genesee co.,

Y., now in Y yoming co., where he died in 1830.

married Sarah Rogers, and had a family of seven

children ;
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1. Lydia, m. Ormus Doolittle, of Hampton, N. Y.,

snd removed to Genesee county. >

2. Lucy, m. Cornelius Spurr, while living in Fair

Haven. They removed to Covington and thence to

-dexander, Genesee co., N. Y. She died in 1860.
He visited Fair Haven in 1869.

3. David, Jr., m. Sally Frasure
;

d. in Jamesville,

H. Y.

.
4. Sally, m. Reuben Doolittle, brother to Ormus

;

was married at same time as Lydia. He died in

11 eathersfield, N. Y. She resides with her son, ex-

senator Doolittle, of Racine, Wis.

5. Cyrus-, m. Susan Pettengill, of Warsaw, N. Y., and

I

flow lives in Iowa.

6. LJli., m. Eliza Tanner, of Warsaw, N. Y.
;
after-

"ard Emeline Monroe; now lives in Weathersfield.

7. James, m. Calista Robinson, of Erie co., N. Y.
He died in 1856.

Timothy' Ruggles was a hatter and had a shop near
the river, south of Cyrus C. Whipple’s, in 1814. He

I

from Hartford, N. Y., and removed thence, where
he died.

Toiin Rt'ggles, a mason, came from Poultney and
J^esided for a time on West street, removing thence to

I astleton, where Rev. James Jarvis Gilbert married
1

his
daughter.

Nathan Ranxey' came from Bethlehem, Conn., to

^

hitehall, N. Y., to the place where John Orms now
^^sidos, in 1802, and moved his fiimily in 1804. He
^finioved to Fair Haven in the spring of 1817, and

^picd the Plunger farm, on the departure of the
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Mungers to the West, for two years, after which he
resided on Scotch hill until his death, Jan. 12, 1831,
aged 79 years.

His filst wife s name was Ruth Cole, by whom he
had nine children. She died in Whitehall, in 1816,
and he. married the widow of Charles McArthur, of

Scotch hill, about 1819.

His family were

:

1. Pliehe^ first m. Abel Poster, and afterward Aaron
Smith, of Whitehall.

2. Thomas A., m. Mary Martin, of Enosburg, kept

tavern for some years on the old Wm. Wright place,

in Whitehall, and removed to Enosburg in 1823, where

he died about 1834, his family subsequently making
their abode in Pair Haven, and his widow marrying

Burleigh Davis.

Thomas’ family were, Mary, Oliver Perry, Helen,

Edwin, Althea, Nathaniel, and Betsey.

3. Ruth^ b. in Connecticut, in 1790, and died in

Whitehall, in June, 1866.

. 4. Martha, m. Levi Reed, of Granville, N. Y., Jan-

16, 1818, and soon after removed to Moriah, where

she remained until Oct., 1854, when Mr. Reed came

to Pair Haven, and Mrs. Reed died here, April, 1869-

Her family were, Payette, Corril, Nathan R., Helen,

and Edgar.

5. Elizaleth, d. in Whitehall, in 1868. .

6. Nathan, enlisted in the war of 1812, at 16 years

of age, and did efficient service, refusing offered
p'’®

motion. He went to St. Louis, Mo., where he married

Amelia Jane Shackford, and is one of the leading
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highly respected citizens of St. Louis. His children

are, Jane, Julia, Maria, Anna, Ella, Howard and Ger-
trude.

7. Philena, m. Salmon Norton, Jr., and removed to

Marcellus, N. Y., whence, on the decease of Mr. Nor-
ton, she removed to Angelica, and afterward to reside
with her daughter Ellen, at Morenci, Mich., where she
died. Her children were Mary and Ellen.

8. Pathaniel O., m. Minerva Merritt, a daughter of
Peter Merritt, Esq., of this town, and removed to An-
gelica, N. L., about 1831. He removed from Angel-
ica to Marshall, Iowa, about 1861 or ’62. His child-
I'cn are Harrison and Harriet, Julius and Julia, a duet
cf twins.

9- Caleb m. Charlotte Kittredge, and is one of
car oldest and most respected fellow-citizens. His
childrens’ names are, Mary A., and Oliver Kittredge.
lary married Reuben T. Ellis, and resides in town,
hwer first married Jennie Moore who died in 1868,
her home on Scotch hill. He next married his

rst wife s sister, Betsey Moore, and now resides in
Pacific City, Iowa.

Septimius Robinson. Rev. Rufus S. Cushman
the first male school teacher I can recollect was

j.

P^inrius Robinson, who studied theology with my
j„

^ e find that he taught school in the town in
9 and ’20, giving Tilly Gilbert a receipt in full for

^
two years’ service. He was born in Poultney, July

> 1790, and passed his youth in Dorset. He was

pa
Ehab and Lucy (Richardson) Robinson,

of Scotland, Conn., and was a descendant of the

31
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Puritan John Robinson in the fifth or sixth generation.

In the spring of 1819 he purchased of Jacob Davey,

in company with John W. and Eliab Robinson, the

saw-mill adjoining the grist-mill, in the town, and they

resided where Cyrus^C. Whipple now does. John W.

married the widow of Salmon Norton. He himself

had married, in Sept. 1813, Lucy Stoddard, of Pawlet.

After studying theology with Rev. Mr. Cushman and

being licensed to preach, he went to Underhill, Vt.,

where he was settled and ordained in March, 1824.

He was afterward settled in Morrisville, Yt., where he

died in 1860. His first wife died at Milton, Yt., April

21, 1834, aged 45 years—and he mamed Semantha

Washburn, of Montpelier, Yt., Jan. 6, 1835, who sur-

vives him. He had five children by his first marriage

and three by the second. A son, Wm. Albert, is pas-

tor of the Congregational church at Barton, Yt.

[We are indebted to the Rev. A. W. Wild for most

of the above facts.]

Qorbil Reed, b. in Moriah, N. Y., Dec. 14, 1823,

m. Marcia A. Bridges, of Deerfield, Mass., in

1848, and came to Fair Haven in the spring of 1849-

He succeeded Azel Willard, Jr., in the store on the

premises now occupied by R. E. Lloyd, but sold out

his dry goods in 1855 and engaged in the flour trade.

He is now town clerk, and has held the office
1®'^

several years. He has one son, Rollin C., b. Jan.

1856.

Abraham Sharp, Sen. See pp. 22, 24. S®

Jemima A^andozer, and his family were

:

1. Ahraliam, m. Diadama Watson, near Benningt®®’
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j

and had two sons: Robert, b. Feb. 28, 1794, is now a

town charge
;
and, Abraham, who first m. the widow

of Jacob Willard, and was married a second time in

Moriah, N. Y., whence he removed to Michigan and
died.

Upon his wife’s death, Abraham 2d married Sibyl

Childs, of Granville, N. Y., by whom he had four sons
and three daughters, Isaac, John, Simeon, Chauncey,
!5witty, Harriet and Minerva. Isaac married an An-
gell, of Castleton, removed to Schroon, N. Y., and
thence to Ohio. John married in Schroon. Simeon

a shoemaker. Chauncey was a carpenter and
joiner. All went to Ohio.

2. James, m. Esther Cleveland.

3. Dreese went M^est when young.
4. Stephen went to Colchester, Vt., studied law in

fiorlington, and married a Munson, of Colchester.

5. John, d. at Fort Miller, N. Y.
6. Hannah, m. Abraham Utter, a potter, who had

^
shop at an early day near the corner of the road

siding to Castleton.

^ Polly, m. Luther Corbin on Scotch hill.

Speedy, m. John Leech.
3- Kate, m. Isaac McWithey.

jo. J\elly, m. John Blighton, a Dutchman, who work-
®

'''^ith Abraham Utter.

Jemima.

^
Abraham Sharp 3d owned the farm on Scotch hill

j

ich is now owned in part by Arnold Briggs and by
_Jseph Sheldon, and was largely engaged at one time

6 lumber trade, but failed in business about 1 828,
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leasing his farm on Scotch hill, including the crops, in

July of that year, to John D. Stanuard, Gilman Stan-

nard, Russell H. Cook, Simeon Barber and Isaac H.

Smith.

Thomas Stonnage is said to have cleared up the

land now owned by Mr. Eddy, south east from the

depot.

Silas Safford was born in Norwich, Conn., Sept.

11, 1757. He enlisted in the Continental army in

1778, and was a sergeant. He was taken sick after

nine months and went home on furlough. When con-

valescent he hired a German whom he met in the

streets of Norwich to go as his substitute in the army.

He married Clarinda Hawley, of Arlington, Vt., Dec.,

1780, and came to Pair Haven in 1782—being the

first known settler in the present village. See p. 35.

He was chosen the first justice of the peace of the

town and held the office for forty years, much of the

time doing most of the justice’s business. He died

May 12, 1832, aged 74 years. His wife died Aug. 17)

1847, aged 82 years. Both are buried in town.

His family were

:

1. Olivia, b. in Arlington, Oct. 29, 1781; m-

Moulton, of Castletou, and had one son and

daughters, one of whom married Charles T. Colburn,

Esq., now of Pittsford.

2. Russell, b. in Fair Haven, Jan. 23, 1784; d. Ja“-

26, 1786, and was buried in the old and first
burial

ground of the town, on the old road between Ja®®®

Campbell’s and John Allard’s.

3. iLrwin, b. Jan. 27, 1786
;

m. Lucia WellS) a
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daughter of Enos Wells, of Poultney, May 15, 1810,
and had three sous, George, Henry and Satterlee. He
was for some years an active business man in the place.

In March, 1811, he bought the house and lot where
Griffith Williams now owns, on the east side of the

Park. This he sold to Jos. Watson, lately of Detroit,

in Jan., 1814. In April, 1811, he bought a store lot

of Thomas Wilmot, where James Miller’s blacksmith
shop now stands, which he sold to Elisha Parkill, in

Oct., 1815. He appears to have resided in Middle-
town in 1816, buying in Aug., of Dr. Israel Putnam,
the store which Putnam had lately rebuilt on Anna
Cells’ land, a few rods north of Royal Dennis’ inn,

a^nd the house and lot where Dr. Wakefield resides.

In July, 1817, he bought of Anna Wells, then of
Lyons, N. Y., the land on which the store stood. He
Sold both lots, with the store and a distillery erected

V him near Harvey Church’s tannery—back of Owen
Owens’ dwelling house—in July, 1819, to James Y.
I^atson, and removed to Bennington. He died in

Philadelphia, in March, 1855.
J- Clarinda, b. Jan. 1, 1788; d. May 27.

h. Clarinda and Lydia, twins, b. Feb. 18, 1789.
Lydia died Feb. 25, and was buried near Ethan Whip-

in the old burial ground. Clarinda married
LoL Stone, of Charlotte, and had two sons, Silas and
euben. Silas is in Cleveland, 0., and Reuben is in

New York. She died in Jan., 1818.
6. Silas, Lr., was educated at Middlebury and Yale
olleges—taught school here in 1810 or ’ll—was first

^®ctor of Episcopal church in Middlebury. He died
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of consumption, in New Jersey, on his way to the

Southern States, in Dec., 1816.

7. Charlotte, m. Dr. Israel Putnam, May 20, 1811;

d. in Feb., 1862.

8. A.urUla, died of measles.

9. Alonzo, b. March, 1798; m. Mrs. C. B. Howard,

of Orwell, and remained for many years in the town,

owning his father’s farm in the south part of the town

from 1825 to 1831. He purchased a third interest in

the paper mill in 1829, and leased the house where

Mrs. Wm. Miller lately resided—now Mr. Lloyd’s

—

of the selectmen, in 1832, and occupied it until abont

1844, when he sold out and removed to Kalamazoo,

Mich., where he now lives

10. Harry, b. Aug. 1, 1800—removed to Benning-

ton in 1820, where he married L}'^dia Norton, and re-

mained 18 years, removing thence to Philadelphia

and engaging in the coal trade. He \dsited Fair

Haven in the fall of 1868, and returning home, died

soon after, leaving one son and three daughters.

11. Fanny, b. 1802; d. Aug. 21, 1822.

12. Sidney, b. Dec. 26, 1805; m. Mary Gordon, of

Michigan
;
resided for a time in California

;
is now m

Kalamazoo, Mich.—was employed here by A. &
Langdon in the distillery, in 1828-32.

13. Frank, b. Aug. 19, 1808; m. Mary F. Rogers,®^

Boston, and now resides in Boston. He visited Fair

Haven in 1869, on his way from Michigan where he

had been resident for some years.

Samuel Stannard, b. in Killingworth, Conn.,

1749, came to Fair Haven in March, 1783. See p-
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He married Jemima Wilcox, who was born in 1746
and died June 25, 1834, aged 88 years. He died
April 8, 1815, in his 67th year.

Family :

1. Betsey, m. Ansel Alerritt, and moved to Potsdam,
Y.—had a daughter, Charlotte, who married a Mr.

Post, in Hopkinton, N. Y.

2. JJciniel, m. for his first wife Alary Davidson,
of Fair Haven, and had four children, Gilman, Charles,'

Charlotte, and John D, He removed to Schroon, N.
Y, where he married for his second wife Sophia Good-
win, and had seven children, Mary, Harriet, Chauncey,
Burton, Samuel, Harris, and Joseph. He died in
hchroon, Aug. 15, 1860, aged 83 years.

3. (Jhaiiotte, m. Bohan Sheppard and resided for a
time in M est Haven, removiag to Norfolk, St. Law-
rence CO., N. Y. Their family were, Julia Eliza, m. a
-fr. Childs; Chauncey; Fanny, m. Mr. Farwell, of Os-
yego, N. A.; Betsey; George; Bohan; Charles, resides
m Ogdensburgh, N. Y.; Edward, and Charlotte.

4. Samuel, m. Rebecca Petty, resides in Georgia,
t- His family are, Heman, of Colchester

;
Ami, who

^moved to the west; Laban, now in Fairfax, Yt.

;

Betsey, deceased
;
Sarah, at the West

;
Benjamin

;

^amuel, of Georgia
;
General George J. iStannard, of

^

t. Albans
,
Charlotte

;
Daniel

;
and Lucas, a lawyer

*u Minnesota.

5- Heman, b. in Killingworth. Conn., Dec. 27, 1780,
May 16, 1863; came to Fair Haven when three

Jears old, m. Minerva Smith, daughter of Samuel
“lith, of Fair Haven. Family: Betsey, m. Almon
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Bartholomew, of Whitehall, N. Y.; Eliza, m. Satterlee

Miller; Julia, m. Edmund Kirtland, of Granville, N,.

Y.
;
Mary; Heman, m. Maria Kirtland; Edward, m.

Mary Childs, and Charlotte.

John D. Stannard, son of Daniel, was clerk for

Mrs. Wilmot in the tavern for a number of years, and

at length purchased the tavern stand and kept it him-

self. He married Maria Eaton, of Castleton, and re-

moved to Geddysburg, N. Y. His children are,

Charles H., George and Isadore.

Dr. Simeon Smith. See p. 69.

Asa Smith. See p. 107.

Dan Smith, b. Jan. 28, 1759, in Suffield, Conn.;

came from Sharon, Conn., to West Haven, then Fair

Haven, at an early day. He resided in close prox-

imity to the town line, and was more or less intimate-

ly associated with the business and interests of the

town for several years. He was a nephew of Dr. Sim-

eon Smith, and must have come into town as early as

the Doctor himself, being chosen one of the listers

here at the March meeting of 1788. In the summer

of 1801 he leased the iron works in our villag®!

Edward Douse, of Dedham, Mass.; purchased them m

July, 1803, and sold them to Jacob Davey, Oct. 1, 1807-

He had a ^prge and nail factory, also, on the falls lU

West Haven, built during the war of 1812 and

and made nails on the Fair Haven side of the roadi

opposite the old Smith tavern, now Wood’s.

early—about 1804—built the house which is

owned and occupied by Wm. Preston, considered,

its day, one of the finest in the whole country.
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He had five children : Betsey^ m. a man by the name
of Doolittle

;
Zwcy, m. Moses Strong, Esq., of Rutland

;

Lomine, m. Dr. N. S. S. Beaman, of Troy, N. Y.;

William B., went to Vergennes, where he died; and
John JL>.

He removed to Panton, where he died, Feb. 15,

1833.

Apollos Smith, Sen., a brother of Dan Smith,

came from Sharon, Conn., to Troy, N. Y., and thence
to West Haven about 1787 or ’90, opening there the

famous “ Smith Tavern,” kept for so many years by
Ms son, Apollos. He was born in Suffield, Conn.,

December 5, 1756; m. Anna Gay, December 3, 1778,
and died February 25, 1810, aged 53 years. His
children were ; Awjustm, Apollm, Simeon, Horace,
J-ngmtas 2d, Cornelia, Henry G., and Janice.

Apollos Smith, Jr., m. Delia Jewett, of Sharon,
Conn., and came to West Haven. His children were:
1- Alpheus, m. Jane Davey, and had two sons, Vin-
cent and William

;
2. William L. G., who graduated

at Middlebury College, and is now a practicing lawyer
M Buffalo, N. X.

Simeon Smith, 3d son of Apollos, Sen., was born
January 20, 1783; m. Susan C. Babcock, in Lenox,
lass., came to Vermont, and took up his residence on
the Fair Haven side of the highway, nearly opposite

house where Wm. Preston now lives, and died in
town, December 6, 1830, aged 47 years. His wife
Md May 9, 1840, aged 51 years.

His family are :

1- Cornelia Ann, m. Ira Allen

32
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2. Horace S., m. Caroline Spratt.

3. Henjaraia m. Sally K. Goodrich.

4. Sarmid St. J., d. Jan. 29, 1836.

5. Susan Elizahetli., d. Sept. 20, 1839.

6. Lucy, d. Jan. 16, 1820.

7. Ajpollos S., m. Mary Burns, and now resides in

X ebraska.

8. WilUain C., removed to Burlington, Mich.

9. Susan H., m. Ira Mansfield.

10.

Augustus, now in Wilmington, Mich.

Russell Smith, a carpenter, who came into town

from W est Haven, about 1795, and bought lands of

McW ithey and Cutler—see p. 118—erecting a house

on the same, the house now standing east of John P-

Sheldon’s, married Lucy Merritt, 2d daughter of

Michael Merritt. He died March 19, 1797, in his 30th

year, leaving three children, Olive, Sally and Lydk-

His widow married Wbn. Haivkins. Olive married

Oliver W arren; Sally married Russell Cramer.
Capt. Clement Smith, usually called “• Clem,” was a

brother of Russell. He married Mary, a daughter of

Charles Rice. She was niece to Maj. Tilly Gilbert

He bought of Maj. Gilbert, in March, 1811, the pla«®

wdiere Richard WC Sutliff, now resides. His wife

died April 9, 1813, aged 33 years. He died October

22, 1813, aged 40 years.

His family were

:

1. Caroline, m. Hector H. Crane.

2. Simeon R., rn. Feb. 23, 1830, Eliza Ann Hitch-

cock.

3. Catherine C, the 1st wife of Benj. Narrimorf-

She died Oct. 16, 1840, aged 35 years.
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1

4. Cliristopliev J/., d. leaving no family.

Simeon R. Smith, sou of Clement, married Eliza Ann

Hitchcock, and had three children

;

1. Mary Eliza Ann, b. Nov., 1830; d. April 16,

1847, at C. C. Whipple’s.

2 and 3. Eimeon Rumell, and Cliristiypher M., twins
;

b. Jan. 23, 1832. Simeon Russell d. Aug. 18, 1833,

and Christopher M., a physician, at Mifflinville, Pa.,

Aug. 22, 1866.

The father died Aug. 8, 1832, in West Haven, aged

28 years; the mother Aug. 4, 1833, aged 21 years.

S.oiuEL Smith came hither from Woodbury, Conn.,

about 1803. In April, 1806, he bought of Dr. Sam-

uel Shaw, of Castleton, 140 or 150 acres which had

been occupied for a time by Jacob Slyter and Con-

tent Allis, and is now owned and occupied by D. P.

b escott. Slyter continued in the house till the fol-

lowing spring. Mr. Smith built a new house on the

place. He sold the whole farm in April, 1835, to

Preserved Fish, of Ira, for $2,800, and went away to

Chicago, 111.

He first married Abigail Judson, and had two chil-

dred, Imac and Minerva. Isaac did not come to

Vermont. Alinerva married Hemau Stannard. He
next married Mary Barnes, a daughter of Jacob

Panics, and by her had three children, Alvin, Re-

^ecca, and Eli.

Alvin went to Chicago in September, 1834, and

Pied there four weeks afterward. Rebecca, b. 1 804

John Dennison, of Castleton. She died at the

est. Eli now resides in Iowa.
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De, Lucius Smith, m. a daughter of John Conant,
Esq., of Brandon, and - came thence to Fair Haven,
buying the place now occupied by Dan Orms, of Dr,
Edward Lewis, in October, 1834, and practicing med-
icine in town till^ 1842, when he sold his place to Sim-
eon Cobb, and Simeon Bullock, and returned to Bran-
don, where he died in about a year afterward. His wife,

who was sickly while resident here, recovered, and be-
came the wife of a Baptist clergyman now in California.

Judah P. Spooler. See pp. 96 and 97.
Joseph Sheldox, son of Joseph Sheldon, of Dorset,

b. in 1776; came to Fair Haven in 1798, he being
then 22 years old. See p. 119. He married Dia-

dama Preston, of Poultney, about the year 1800, and
settled on the lands owned by his father, in the north
part of the town, buying of his father. May 24, 1804,
the 1st and 4th divisions of Jonas Galusha’s right, his

father having purchased the whole right of Benjamin
Sheldon, of SiifBeld, Conn., in January, 1799. In

December, 1806, he bought out the interests of his

father’s heirs, Oliver Sheldon, of Burlington, Israel

Sheldon, Ruth, Lydia and Ann, all of Dorset.
He dn elt on this place, engaged in farming and an

extensive lumber business, and rearing his large fam-

ily, until 1840, when having purchased the Cushman
fa,rm of the heirs of Rev. Mr. Cushman, in the pr®'

vious August, he removed and took up his residence

until his decease, on the place where his son, John P->

now lives, leaving to Harmon the home farm.
His wife died June 29, 1846, and he was married

again the following year to Rachel Preston, a sister of

his first wife.
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His children by his first wife were

:

1. Julia, b. in 1801
;
m. Benoni Carpenter, Jan.,

1826, and removed to Moriah, N. Y. Mr. C. died

leaving one son, Benoni G., and she afterward, in 1845,

m. Lanson Day, of Granville, N. Y., where she now
resides.

2. Joseph, b. Dec. 27, 1802
;
m. Mary P. Billings,

in Feb., 1829, and both are now living in town. They
have had five children : Mary C., d. Jan. 15, 1843

;

Emily B., d. Jan. 9, 1846
;
Phebe P., m. Samuel W.

Bailey, now resident in town; Susan, m. Edwin H.

Gibson, and resides at North M^hite Creek, N. Y., and
Emeline, d. May 5, 1846.

3. Harmon, b. in 1804
;
m. Angeline Maynard, and

has two sons, Joseph K. and Leander H.

4. Emeline, b. 1806
;
m. John Bussegue, of Ben-

son, Nov. 24, 1831.

5. Asaph, b. 1809 ;
d. in 1832.

6. Betsey Eliza, b. 1812
;
m. Henry Russegue,

June 4, 1835, and now lives in Benson. Their chil-

•Jren are, Jane, John Henry, James, Amelia, Joseph
and French.

7. John P., b. 1819
;
m. Harriet M. Barnes, April

Jo, 1842
;
she d. four years after. Sept., 1846, and he

Sarah Eliza Kittredge, in Oct., 1848. His family

George A., Herbert K. and Frederick B.

8. Louisa L., b. 1821
;
m. Dr. F. Root, of Hamp-

ton, N. Y., and is living in East Hamilton, N. Y.
Capt. Joseph Sheldon ran a boat through the Cham-

plain Canal from the time he was 21 years old until
the year 1836. For ten years afterward he ran his
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boat from Whitehall to New York, through the canal

and river.

In 1835 he bought of Chauncey Goodrich the place

on which he now resides, it belonging to the estate of

Elizur Goodrich. Mr. S. engaged extensively, after

1846, in farming and sheep raising, obtaining a large

reputation for the value of his stock, which have

proved a lucrative source of profit. He has also

worked a valuable quarry of slate on his Scotch HUl

farm. He has been for a number of years President

of the First National Bank, of which his son-in-law,

S. W. Bailey, is Cashier.

Moses Sheldox, Jr., of Rupert, Yt., whose father

married widow Margaret Norton, was tenant of the

Erwin farm, belonging to the Norton estate—now J.

W. Esty’s—as early as April, 1809. He occupied it

in 1812 and ’14; held a lease of it from Isaac Norton,

of Benson, for three years from July 1st, 1819, and

sold the lease in March, 1820, to Joseph Perry. Perry

sold it in May to Josiah Goodrich, reserving a crop

of wheat and the use of the house and garden for one

year. Sheldon was intemperate, and died of delirium

tremens. His wife was an Eastman, of Rupert; and

of his children, Calvin m. a Babbitt, of Castleton;

SavaJi ni. Benjamin Warren
;
Julia m. Wait Arms;

and Moms was a cripple, or dwarf, said to have been

made so by^ the use of calomel. He was bound out

by the authorities of the town to John Keating

learn the tailor’s trade. He afterward went to Dorset

and became the owner of a good farm.

Harry G. Sheldox, b. July 1, 1807
;
came fr<M®
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Sheldon, Vt, to work for Mr. Davey, about 1826; m.

Fauny Marshall about 1832 ;
d. July 16, 1860. His

wife died in 1865.

Family; Edwavd IF;. Betsey d. bept. 24, 1853,

aged 18 ;
Caroline m. Frank Hockam, deceased

;

Harr I/, d. a prisoner in the late war; Christopher,

now resident in Springfield, Mass.; Josephus, dead.

Benjamin Stevens, m. Naomi Atherton
;
was a res-

ident north of the village, and south of Lthan \\ hip-

pie’s in 1798, and 1800, having purchased an acre of

land of Col. M. Lyon, in Sept., 1798.

Joshua Stevens resided, in 1820, in the house built

hy John Herring on the top of the hill, west from the

paper mill. It had been occupied by Collins Mills, in

1809. Daniel Kites lived in it in 1826, and Stevens

again in 1835. Mr. Stevens had a son John, who re-

moved to Massachusetts, and a son Jonathan, who

"as a vrheelwright in town, and who removed to

Castleton, where he died, leaving a family.

Jacob Slyter, called “Slaughter,” was a Dutch-

man, from Poultney, who in June, 1800, bought 100

acres of land of Dr. Samuel Shaw, of Castleton. See

p. 121. He deeded it back to Shaw in 1805. Sev-

eral amusing stories are told of him, among them one

that he sold a wild cat to Herring and others, who ate

't for a coon.

Paul Scott came from Granville, N. in the

spring of 1802, and bought the Cutler farm on West

street, of Philip Allen. He sold 20 acres to Rev.

^Ir. Cushman, in 1808. He worked with his borther,

BHsha, and Lewis Stone, building the new meeting
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house in 1811. His daughter, Peiiey i., married
Chauncey Ward. He removed to Poultney, where
his brother, Elisha, resided, about 1814.

Lewis Stone was in town in 1803. He married iu

Granville, N. He bought the McWi they farm, on

West street, in 1812, selling it to the Howards, in

November, 1818, and removing to Ashtabula, Ohio.

SiL.is Shirtliff, a tailor, lived and worked on

V\ est street, where Hamilton Wescott’s house now
stands. He sold his house in January, 1806, to

Dr. James Witherell, for $86, Withered owning the

land.

John Snell, a blacksmith, came here from Addi-

son, Vt., and worked for Jacob Davey, and for John

P, Colburn. In January, 1811, he purchased of Je-

mima Gilbert, of West Haven, 42 acres of land next

south of Charles McArthur’s, on Scotch Hill, and

lived on the same, selling it in December, 1812, to

Benjamin Haskins, and removing to Euosburg, where

he died in 1863. He married Fairy Perkins, a daugh-

ter of Roger Perkins, and left two children, John

and Delight.

David C. Speoat, b. in Albany, N. Y., August 9j

1794; m. Sarah Kittredge, at Dalton, Mass., February

1st, 1819, and moved to Fair Haven in May of the

same year. Mr. Sproat had purchased an interest ia

the paper-mill, in January, 1819, in company with

George Warren, and continued his connection with

the business until his removal from the town.

In February, 1825, he purchased an acre of lan^

of Jacob Davey, east from the paper-mill, and built
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thereon the two-story dwelling now owned by Rob-

ert E.' Adams. He removed his family to Waterford,

Wis., in the spring of 1844, where he died October

1, 1869. His widow resides with the family in Wa-

terford, Wis.

Family

:

1. Henry K., b. in Fair Haven, Feb. 28, 1820;

d. Jan. 28, 1841, aged 20 years.

2. Delia^ b. in Fair Haven, Jan. 16, 1823
;
m. Dr.

Geo. F. Newell, Dec. 22, 1843. They removed to

Waterford, Wis., with the family, where they still re-

side. They have three children : Henry B., aged 24,

who is practicing medicine with his father
;
Ellen B.,

>ged 22, m. Charles Gipson, and resides at Elkhorn,

Wis.; and George E., aged 19, who is studying medi-

cine in Michigan University.

3. George lU, b. Jan. 17, 1824
;
m. Emily Hoover,

ilec. 10, 1852. They reside in Racine city.

4. William G., b. July 30, 1826
;
m. Ann Hoover,

March 24, 1855. They reside in Waterford, Wis.

5. Edward^ b. May 9, 1828 ;
d. in Racine county,

Oct. 17, 1846.

6. Mary Ann, b. April 19, 1830 ;
m. Wm. B. Pow-

ell, in 'Wisconsin, Oct. 10, 1854, and removed to Mar-

shalltown, Iowa.

7. Sarah Jane, b. Nov. 3, 1832
;
m. Augustus Si-

May 20, 1857, and removed to Marshalltown,

lowa.

8. Elizabeth, b. June 9, 1837
;
m. Alonzo Pierce,

1857. They reside in Waterford, Wis.

9- Ellen, b. Oct. 30, 1842
;

d. Feb., 1844.

33
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George Shirland, a shoemaker, who worked for

Jabin Bosworth, bought of Chauncey Goodrich 12
acres of land, the place where he lived, from the

south-west corner of Benjamin Cutler’s first division,

now owned and occupied by Hiram Briggs, in Feb-

ruary, 1821. He deeded it back to Mr. Goodrich

in November, 1826, and went away to the West fora

number of years, after which he came to West Haven
and died. He married a daughter of Elijah Tryon,

and is said to have had a son, Henry.
John Sutliff, a tailor, worked in Albany, K Y.,

removed to Salem, Washington county, and there

married Eurania Binninger, eldest daughter of Isaac

Binninger, by whom he had eleven children, born in

Salem. Leaving his farm in Salem, he came to Fair

Haven in 1835, having bought in June of that year,

of Stephen Ransom, of Salem, the “ Bristol farm,” so-

called, which Enos Bristol had sold to Mr. Ransom ia

January, 1831, now owned and occupied by Wm. L
Town. He worked at his trade on his place, and

owned land north of the village, where John Moore

now lives.

His first wife died in Salem. He married Phebe

Southard, for his second wife, after coming to Pair

Haven. He married again, for a third wife, a Mis®

McLich, of Salem, N. Y., and, a fourth time, a Miss
^

Crampton, of Poultney. She survived him, and died
j

in 1869, in Tinmouth. He died in March, 1860, age<i

83 years.

Family :

1. Richard IF, b. in Salem, N. YC, Feb. 6, I8l0; ,
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I

m. Laura Howard, in 1838, and has been the princi-

pal tailor of the town for over 20 years.

His family are : George, who died in Kansas, June,

1
1859, aged 18 years; Emmons, LeRoy, and Edith.

2. Elizabeth, m. Hiram Lyman. She d. in March,

1847.

3. Edith.

4.

Isaac, m. Harriet McNeil, and has three chil-

dren.

5.

Merritt, resides in Vermontville, Mich.

6.’ William E., removed to Benson in 1849, and

there worked two years at tailoring, having learned

the trade of his brother here. From Benson he went

to Brandon, and carried on business there a few years,

and thence removed to Lawrence, Kansas, where he

is doing a thriving business. He married Jennie

Sweet, in Bristol, Vt., and has three children.

7.

John E., learned the shoemaker’s trade of Joseph

Adams
;
went to Racine, M is., and afterwards lived

in Keeseville, N. Y., and in California. He is now in

business with his brother, in Lawrence, Kansas. He

married a Miss Hollister, from Ohio.

8.

Phebe Ann, m. I. H. Allard; d. about 1861.

9.

Susan, m. a Mr. Gates
;
is in Yermontville, Mich.

10.

Mary, m. Christian Bowman, and resides in To-

peka, Kansas.

11.

Charles Wesley, m. Mary Delahanty, and resides

m town.

Lyman Sherwood was resident on the Dodge farm,

South of Chauncey Wood’s, in 1837, and sold the

^^'Uae to Obadiah Eddy.
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Charles Stratton. Seep. 296.

David Staxdish. See p. 296.

Rotal R. Stetson purchased of Oren L. Williams,
in Dec. 1847, the place now occupied by George W.
Allen. He sold it to Cyrus Boardman, of Whitehall, N.
Y., in January, 1853, having himselfremoved to Pom-
eroy, Franklin county, IST. Y.

Israel Trowbridge—see pp 32, 121—was a son of

Isaac Trowbridge, of Stratford, Conn., and grandson
of James Trowbridge, of Norwalk, and lately of Strat-

ford, in April, 1716. He was baptised at Stratford,

September 30, 1722, and married Mary, daughter of

Peter and Mary Johnson, of Derby, Conn., previous

to 1753.

In his family were

:

1. Mary, the wife of Ralph Carver, of Castleton.

2. Levi. See below.

3. Anne, b. in Derby, May 18, 1763.

4. Sarah, m. Jeremiah Durand, in Derby, Nov. 12,

1772, and died there about 1777.

5. Elizabeth, m. Dr. Osee Dutton, in Derby, Jan. 19,

1773. They had a child John, born in Derby, Nov
11, 1783, and resided there in April, 1796, when they

deeded her share of her father’s estate, 66 acres, to

Samuel Tomlinson, of Woodbury, Conn.
6. Abigail, who never married, but made her home

with Olney Hawkins, who had married her sister

Sarah’s only daughter, Hannah Durand.
Levi Trowbridge, b. in 1753, in Derby, Conn.; ni.

Hannah Smith, daughter of Capt. Benjamin Smith,

New Haven, Conn., December .29, 1782. He removed
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j
to Fair Haven sometime between Jannary, 1T84, and

*June, 1786, where he resided until 1810, when he

migrated to Washington county, Ohio, removing

thence to Ames township, Athens county, in 1820.

I

His wife died there in February, 1832, aged 73 years.

In June, 1836, he removed to Swan Creek, Gallia

county, where he died, December 14, 1843, aged 90

years
;
being smart and active, and able to walk

I
several miles in a day, until taken down with his last

sickness, “ typhoid pneumonia.”

His family were :

1. Sarah, b. in Woodbury, Conn., January 15, 1784

;

m. Caleb Wheeler. They came to Fair Haven, whence

after Mr. Wheeler’s death she removed to Athens

' county, Ohio, and there married Eliphalet Case. He

died at Swan Creek, Gallia co., about 1845, and she

went to live with her daughter in Bethel, Mich., where

she died, about 1864. Her children were, John

Wheeler, now residing in Millersport, Lawrence

county, Ohio
;
David H. W^heeler, a Methodist minis-

"
ter, who was a Bible agent in Central America, and

^as killed there by the natives in 1856
;
Israel Wheeler

is a practicing physician in Michigan
;
Jerusha Wheeler

a Mr. Warner
;
is now a widow residing with a son

at Walnut Fork, P. 0., Jones county, Iowa; Irene

heeler m. a Mr. Dean
;

is now a widow in Iowa

;

Sarah Case m. a Mr. Jones, and removed to Michigan,

^here she died.

2. David, b. in Fair Haven, June 13, 1786 ;
re-

Dioved to Ohio in December, 1810; m. Sophronia

Howe, of Washington county, Ohio, daughter of Peter
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Howe, of Poultne}^ Yt, March 7, 1813; removed to
Swan Creek, Ohio, in June 1836, where he died,
March 14, 1868, in his 82d year. His wife is still

living, in her 80th year.

Their family, now living, consists of five sons and
four daughters, who write their names ‘‘ Trobridge,”
leaving out the w

;
xi. Y. Trobridge, is a druggist

and postmaster at La Grange, Lucas county, Iowa;
C. C. Trobridge is a farmer, in Tyrone, Monroe county,
Iowa

;
F. N. Trobridge is a house carpenter at Red

Oak Station, Iowa
;

w^as three years in the 2d Iowa
cavalry

;
R. M. Trobridge studied law at Cincinnati,

and has a farm near La Grange, Iowa, wLere he prac-

tices his jirofession
;
David S. Trobridge, resident at

Swan Creek, Ohio, who was a soldier in the late war,

and to whom the writer is indebted for the informa-

tion here given. With him resides a widowed sister,

Mrs. John C. Wilson, whose husband belonged to the

2d Iowa cavalry, and was killed at Farmington, Miss.,

in the advance on Cornith.

3. Philo, b. in Fair Haven, July 6, 1788
;
removed

to Washington county, Ohio, in Dec., 1810; m. Mar-

tha Blake, about the year 1815, and moved to Swan
Creek in 1838. From there he went to Moore’s

Prairie, 111., where he died in March, 1856, his wife

having died before him
;
only one son, Israel D. Tro-

bridge, survives, at Chenoa, McLean county. 111. He
was three years in the war.

4. Jacob, b. in Fair Haven, Dec. 25, 1790. He was

the first to migrate to Ohio, going there in 1806, with

one Carver, a carpenter, and helped to build a large
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flouring mill at Marietta. Thence he went to Cincin-

nati, about 1812, or ’13, and enlisted in the army.

He was taken piisoner at Gen. Hull’s surrender of De-

troit. He married Miss Sarah Shepard, at Cincinnati.

.She died in 1822, and he married Polly Boomer, and

took up his residence at Swan Creek, Gallia county,

where he died, April 19, 1867. He had two sons and

two daughters by his first wife, the eldest son being

three years in the Indian wars. By his last wife he

I

had four sons and four daughters. Three of his sons,

j

Isaac, John, and F. M. Trobridge, reside in Ohio, and

one, Lemuel Trobridge, resides at Paris, 111. They

were all in the last war.

5. Chauncey, b. in Fair Haven, March 21, 1794.

He is said to have removed to Ballston, X. Y., about

1809, where he married a Miss Catherine Fish, and

Worked in a paper-mill. He had two daughters
;
the

eldest, Annie E., married a Mr. Ogden, and resides at

Pontiac, Livingston county, 111. Starting to go to

his daughter’s, with his wife and younger daughter,

he got only as far as Michigan, where he sickened and

died, July 27, 1869.

6. Archihalcl^ b. in Fair Haven, Xov, 30, 1796;

^ent to Montreal, Canada, where he married a French

Hdy, afterwards removing toMendota, Minn., in 1858,

where he died, Nov. 24, 1858. Alfred P. Trobridge,

of St. Paul, Minn., was one of his sons.

*7. Anna, b. in Fair Haven, Dec. 7, 1798, removed
with her father to Ohio, and married Lemuel G. Brown.
She lived in McArthur’s town, Vinton county, Ohio,

^nd died in the spring of 1863. Her husband died
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a few hours before her, and they were both buried in

in the same grave. They had a son, Perley, who was
Captain of Co. B., 18th Ohio Vols., and a son, Lem-
uel, who was wounded at the battle of Chickamauga,
and died of his wounds at Chattanooga, in Dec.,

1863.

8. Hannah P.^ b. in Fair Haven, July 6, 1802;
m. Dec. 10, 1826, to A. T. Blake, who has a large

farm at Swan Creek, Ohio. They have two sons

living, Wm. D. Blake, who belonged to the 77th 111.

Infantry, and C. B. Blake, who was Lieutenant in the

4th Virginia Vols., and is now a merchant at Crown
City, Ohio.

Capt. Elijah Taylor. See p. 68.

John W. Throop. See p. 80. '

Asa Tyler lived on Hampton Flat in 1787, and

occupied the farm in Fair Haven, which he sold in

August, of that year, to deacon Timothy Brainard.

From 1807 he resided on the Cleveland farm, in Fair

Haven, until about 1826. He was a shoemaker, and

had two sons, Harvey^ and Nathan.

Hiram Thomas resided on Mr. Esty’s farm, on

Scotch Hill, after the departure of the Vaughns, oc-

cupying a log house. He came from Benson, and

had a family of boys. He removed to Illinois.

William Town, b. in Hebron, N. Y., Dec. 25, 1797;

m. Christian White, in Ludlow, Mass., December 27,

1820
;
came to Fair Haven from East Whitehall, N.

Y., in March, 1854.

Family

;

1. William Lyman, b. in Pawlet, Oct. 8, 1821;
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m. for his second wife, Mary Kirby, of New Haven,

and has one child, Clara.

2. Ellen and Martha^ twins
;
d. April 28, 1823.

3. Alonson W., b. in Hubbardton, March 8, 1824;

resides in Middle Granville, N. Y., and has eight chil-

dren.

4. Mary t/!, b. in Pittsford, Feb. 24, 1826 ;
d. in

East Whitehall, N. Y.

' 5. AlpJionso W., b. in Moriah, N. Y., Feb. 28,

1828
;
lives now in Union Mills, Erie county, Pa., and

has three children.

6. Francis A., b. in Moriah, N. Y., April 14, 1830

;

lives now with his second wife in Saratoga, N. Y., and

has five children.

7. Ruth A., b. May 3, 1832
;
m. Lewis D. Allen,

and resides in town. Children: Melissa A., Lewis D.,

and Minnie M.
^

8. Edwin R., b. June 3, 1834; m. Sarah J. Eg-

gleston, of Saratoga, N. Y.

9. Hannah M., b. Aug. 4, 1836; m. Samuel James,

and has three children.

10. Sarah S., b. June 10, 1839 ;
d. Nov. 30, 1841.

11. Franhlin M., b. Nov. 17, 1841, in Poultney
;
m,

Helen Clyne.

12. Emerancy C.^ b. Aug. 26, 1844; m. Edwin R.

Bristol.

Ethan Whipple, Sen., son of Capt. Benjamin Whip-
ple, was born in North Providence, R. L, Feb. 13,

1^58. He served in the Continental army in Rhode
island, the summer he was 20 years old. After leav-

ing the army he appears to have worked at carpenter

34
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work in Providence, and there married Miss Elizabeth
Green, in April, 1782. He bought one-half of Lem-
uel Payne’s right of land in Fair Haven, of Beriah

Mitchell, in August, 1784, Jesse Whipple buying the

other half His wife died in February, 1786, at 22
years of age, leaving one son, Joseph, and he removed
to Fair Haven this same year. See p. 67. The land

on which he located is the farm now owned and oc-

cupied by John Allard. In September, 1788, he pur-

chased of Joshua Angell, of Smithfield, E. L, a half

interest in the right of John Payne, Jr., which was
located next south of his farm, to be paid in “silver or

neat cattle, or in wheat at cash prices”—and subse-

quently he purchased of Col. Lyon the other half, and

64 acres lying north of his own, on Samuel Al-

len s right. He took the freeman’s oath here in Sep-

_tember, 1788, and in November he married Abigail

Hawkins, a daughter of Charles Hawkins, for his

second wife, and by her had eight children. She

died February 12, 1813, in her 49th year.

He married the third time to widow Lydia Church,

Hecember 2, 1815, and had three children.

,
By his second wife his children were :

1. Betsey, b. June 30, 1788 or ’89; m. Elias

Hickok.

2. Anna, b. Dec. 14, 1790—called “Nancy ’ O’-

Isaiah Inman, Jr., of Hampton, Jan. 13, 1811.

3. Sally Myra, b. Oct. 1, 1792; m. Samuel War-

ren Guilford.

4. Ethan Benjamin, b. Oct. 16, 1794 • d. Dec. lOr

1795.
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5. Ethan Benjamin^ 2d, b. Nov 10, 1796 ;
m. Betsey

Petty, niece of Samuel Petty, and resides in Illinois.

6.

*

Abigail, b. June 12, 1800 ;
m. Isaiah Inman,

Jr., as his second wife, in March, 1827.

7. Amy, b. July 23, 1802; d. in 1815.

8. Mary, d. May 27, 1805.

1

I

{

j

By his third wife :

1. Mary, d. when 10 or 12 years of age.

2. Newton, d. at same time.

3. Caroline, b. April 27, 1821; m. Faxon Eddy,

and now lives in Marquette, Mich.

Mr. Whipple continued to reside on his farm until

the spring of 1831, when having sold the place to

Adams Dutton, of Castleton, he purchased the house

and lot where Charles Clyne now resides, on West

street, of Joseph Adams, and removed into the same,

where he died, December 18, 1836, aged 79 years.

Mr. Whipple was one of the selectmen of the

town in 1792, and continued such till 1796. He was

again chosen in 1802, ’03 and ’05. He was town

treasurer from 1793 to 1813, and town clerk from

1809 to 1813, thus taking an active and leading part

in the affairs of the town.

i

f

• Joseph IAhipple, son of Ethan, born in North Prov-

idence, R. I., Nov. 13, 1783, came to town with his

father when only three years of age. He married

Anna Hawkins, a niece of Charles Hawkins, Sen.,

Oct. 23, 1806, and resided on the place where Peter

Paradee now lives. He died August 28, 1853. She

died September 5, 1854.

Their family were

:
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1. Eliza Green, b. March 1, 1809
;
m. James M.

Chase, in Fair Haven, whose children are Nancy M.,

Ann Eliza, Theodore W., John B., Emma M., Mary L.,

Stella G., and Sarah V.

2. Gyrus G, b. April 10, 1811; m. Rebecca M.

Fish, in Fair Haven, April 12, 1836. They have one
child, Ellen, who m. Norman Batchelder, now of Ypsi-

lanti, Mich.

3. Joseph, b. Aug. 22, 1813
;
m. Eliza Culver, daugh-

ter of David Culver, in 1838, and now resides in

Mansfield, Tioga county. Pa.

4. Harris, in 1815; m. Sylvia Hawkins, and
is now postmaster in town. Their children are John,

Sarah, and Mary.

6. Benjamin, who resides in Hamilton, N. Y.
6. JVilliam, m. widow Nancy Griswold, and re-

sides in Crown Point, N.

7. JohnJSl., d. March 8, 1833.

James M itherell, late of Detroit, Michigan, for-

merly of Fair Haven, Vt., was born in Mansfield,

Mass., June 16, A. D., 1759. His ancestors emigrated

from England soon after the arrival of the Mayflower.

When the roar of artillery on Bunker Hill started the

Colonies to arms, he volunteered, June, 1775, with

his townsmen to go to the siege of Boston. After the

British had been compelled to evacuate Boston he

served with the “grand army,” as it was called, dur-

ing the whole war until it was disbanded at Newburgh,
in 1783. He was at the battles of White Plains,

(where he was severely wounded,) Rhode Island,

Stillwater, Bemis’ Heights, and at the surrender of
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Burgoyne at Saratoga. He was in camp at Valley

Forge through the terrible winter of starvation and

suffering, and in the following summer at the battle

of Monmouth, and bore a part in many other actions

of lesser note. During the latter part of his service

he held a commission in the 1 1th Massachusetts Regi-

ment on the Continental establishment. On the dis-

banding of the army in 1783, he found himself in the

possession of seventy dollars in Continental money,

the avails of eight ^ears hard service. With this he

treated a brother officer to a bowl of punch, and set

out penniless to fight the battle of life. The world

was all before him—where and what to choose
;
and

he chose Connecticut, and the profession of medicine.

Having acq^uired his profession he started north to

what was then called “ the new State,” and by some

“the future State”—-Vermont. This must have been

about the year 1788. He stayed awhile with Samuel

Beaman, Esq., in Hampton, and then went to Fair

Haven, then a new and sparsely settled town.

He first located to practice his profession about a

mile west of the “ city,” as it was then, and for many

years afterwards, called. The late Major Tilly Gilbert

studied medicine with him, and bore the title of Dr.

Hilbert for years after. About 1789 the young Dr.

married Miss Amy Hawkins, the youngest daughter

of Charles Hawkins, Esq., and a lineal descendant of

Roger Williams, who with his family, had then lately

removed from Smithfield, Rhode Island, to Fair

Haven.

Judge Witherell, in early life held many offices

;
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among others associate and chief justice of the county

court of Rutland county, member of the Governor’s

Council, and of the Legislature. In 1807 he was

elected to Congress and had the pleasure of voting

for the act abolishing the slave trade, which was

passed in 1808. While in Congress he was appointed

by President Jefferson one of the judges of the su-

preme court of the Territory of Michigan,' and soon

after resigning his seat in Congress, started on his

long journey to that almost teri'a mcognitar—Wic\a-

gan. The territory was then a vast wilderness, its

jurisdiction extending from the great lakes to the Pa-

cific ocean, and containing some three thousand white

inhabitants, scattered along the margin of the lakes

and mouths of the rivers. The duties of his office

were arduous, the governor and judges constituted

the legislature of the territory, and were required to

act also as a land board in adjusting old land claims,

and in laying out a new city—Detroit.

In 1812 the war with England was declared, and

Judge Withered, being, in the absence of Governor

Hull, the only revolutionary officer in the territory,

was appointed to command the “ Legion” ordered out

to defend the territory. • He was soon after appointed

to command a battalion of volunteers.

On the surrender of Detroit he refused to surrender

his corps, but let them disperse wherever they chose.

In 1810 Judge Withered removed his family, consist-

ing of his wife and six children, from Fair Haven to

Detroit, but the hostilities of the savages, who were

hovering about Detroit in vast numbers, induced Mrs.
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Witherell and the younger children to return on a

visit to Vermont, in the autumn of 1811.

. The surrender of Detroit made Judge Witherell,

his son James C. C. Witherell, (who was an officer in

the volunteer service,) and his son-in-law. Col. Joseph

Watson, prisoners of war, and as such they were sent

with the other prisoners to Kingston, C. W., and then

paroled arid rejoined their family, who had assem-

bled in West Poultney, Vt. After being exchanged

he immediately returned to his duties as judge and

continued in the same office for twenty years
;

at the

end of which time, he, with the consent of President

Adams, exchanged the office of judge for that of the

Secretary of the Territory.

The above was prepared for this work about five

years ago, by Judge WitherelTs youngest son, Ben-

jamin F. H. Witherell, who was himself a judge in

the circuit court ot Michigan, and a highly respected

and influential citizen of Detroit
;
but who has since

also passed away.

Judge Witherell, Sen., died at his residence in De-

troit, January 9, 1838, and at a meeting of the bar

of the supreme court of Michigan, held the following

day, and presided over by Hon. Henry Chipman,.

resolutions of respect and mourning were adopted.

He studied medicine with Dr. Billings, of Mansfield,

Mass.
;
came to Fair Haven in 1789—see p. 76—and

married Amy Hawkins, Nov. 11, 1790, having the fol-

lowing family born in town

:

1. James Cullen C., b. July 14, 1791; entered

Middlebury College in 1808 or ’09, but left and
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removed to Detroit with his father’s family in 1810;
was there taken prisoner by the English at the sur-

render of the city
;
was paroled and went to Poult-

ney, where he remained an invalid for about a year,

and died Aug. 26, 1813.

2. Sarah Myra, b. Sept. 16, 1792; m. Col. Joseph
Watson, She died in Poultney, March 22, 1818, in

the 25th year of her age.*

3. Betsey Matilda, b. in 1793
;
m. Dr. Ebenezer

Hurd.

•MONODY.
TO THE MEMORT OP SjLLI,T M. WATSOX.

[This was supposed to have been written by a sister of George
Warren, who was residing in Fair Haven at that time.]

Low in the grave, where solemn darkness reigns.
The friend, the sister, and the wile is laid

;Slow moulder to the dust her dear remains.
And pensive yews the sacred relics shade.

The spring returns, but ah ! to her no more
The spring its wonted animation brings

;

While weeping friends her early fate deplore.
The plaintive muse her rustic requiem sings.

^T was her's to cheer, to bless, and to console.
To give connubial life its sweetest zest

;

To cause the white winged hours more blythe to roll.
And check the sigh from sorrow's heaving breast.

Elate she left the city's* brilliant scene.
The midnight ball and splendid revel gay,

Well pleased to seek her native village green.
Amid the scenes of early youth to stray.

Here was the scene to pensive memory dear.
Here her loved babe’s unconscious ashes sleep

;And all the mother yearned to drop a tear
On that spot, where erst she loved to weep.

Ah ! little dreamed the friend her worth, who knqw
And hailed her presence with'a kindred joy.

That her warm heart, to love and friendship true.
So soon would rest beside her steeping boy.

Ah ! little thought the friend, within M'hose heart
Her worth, her tenderness and virtue dwell,

•Washington.
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4. Mary Amy, b. Oct., 1795
;
m. Thomas Palmer.

He died in Detroit, Aug. 3, 1868. Mrs. Palmer still

lives, occasionally visiting her native town, and has

contributed to the interest and value of this volume.

She has two children living : Thomas W. Palmer, in

Detroit, and Julia Elizabeth, who is married to Henry

W. Hubbard, and resides in New York.

5. Benjamin -F., b. in 1797 ;
d. June 22, 1867.

6. James B., b. May 12, 1799; became a midship-

man in the U. S. Navy, and died Oct. 20, 1822, of a

malignant fever, on board the U. S. ship Peacock,

during a passage from Havana to Hampton Roads.*

That while he wept in agony to part,

Her tender accents breathed a last farewell.

Pale sleep the moonbeams on her lowly grave,

And round that hallow’d spot young sylphs shall stray
;

And while night’s tears the pensive snow drops lave.

The sorrowing muse thus pours her plaintive lay.

And hark ! responsive to the rustic notes.

Seraphs repeat to us the soothing strain,

And soft and low the melting music floats
;

Forbear to weep—for her to die was gain.

Fair Haven, April, 1818. A Strakger,

«TO THE MEMORY OF JAMES B. WITHERELL.

Tho’ lost to friends, to country, and to fame,

Ere glory’s annals had enrolled his name
;

And with his brave companions doomed to sleep

In the rough bosom of the stormy deep
;

Tho’ Art no monumental tribute raise.

No trophied marble to record his praise
;

O ! say, shall the remembrance of the brave

Forever perish in oblivion’s wave ?

Wiil not the tributary muse bestow
Some mournful chaplet to adorn his brow ?

In her sad strains hapless fate rehear.se,

While sacred /riendship consecrates the verse.

W'hat opening virtues grac’d his youthful mind
j

The hero and the scholar were combin’d
;

A glorious emulation,' and so rare

That ail might envy, tho’ so few can share
;

Averse to foolish overweening pride

35
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7. Benjamin F. H., m. Mary Ann Sprague, of

Poultney, in 1823, and had five children : Martha E.,

d. in 1847
;
James B., was lost at sea, in 1861

;
Har-

riet C., m. Friend Palmer; Julia A., m. Henry A.

Lacy
;
and Charles I.

Solomon Wilder was ‘of Whitehall,’ in March, 1795,
at which time he bought of his brother-in-law, John
Morrow Ballard, the Ballard farm. From this time

he resided on the farm, mortgaging it to John White,

of Whitehall, in February, 1798, and selling off 42

acres from the east side, in January, 1809, to Solomon
M ilder, of Brattleboro, and deeding the balance to

his son Keyes, in June, 1811, when he is reported as

at Athens, N. Y. He married a daughter of Joseph

Ballard, who is reported to have been in some degree

of Indian origin, and his wife, Betsey, was propounded
to become a member of the Congregational church in

August, 1805. He is said to have died at Clean

Point, Alleghany county, N. Y., and in the deed of

Mr. M^hite to Mr. Kidder, in September, 1815, Mr.

M ilder is said to be deceased. His wife, we are

So oft to Tice and ignorance allied,
Vi hich swells the selfish and contracted mind
Beyond the sphere for which it was designed

;A generous spirit marked his short career,
And rising greatness was implanted there.

Ardent for tame, impatient to sustain
Columbia’s glory on the raging main,
The young aspirant left his native shore,
To which fate doom’d him to return no more !

Alas ! untimely lost in youthful bloom,
An early victim to a wat’ry tomb.
Accept, lamented youth, this friendly lay,
’Tis the Iasi tribute that the muse can pay

;

One who but lately knew, yet knew thee well,
And bids thee now a long, a last farewell.

N. B.
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informed, removed to Camelius Lake, N. Y., and died

there.

Family

:

1. Diana^ m. a Fish, of Mass.

2. Terza, m. her cousin, Joshua Holt, of Hampton,

March 24, 1811 ;
was married by Rev. Mr. Cushman,

in Fair Haven.

3. Phebe^ m. a Jencks, (?) 1816 (?)

4. Keyes, was of Dryden, Cayuga county, N. Y., in

Feb., 1816, and sold B. Ellis 28 acres of land.

5. Mahala-

6. Beulah.

7. Elliot.

Thomas Whitehouse, called “ General,” was a nailer,

and is said to have come here with Col. Lyon at an

early day. He married Patty Marshall, February 26,

1795 ;
and appears to have resided the following year

in Whitehall, his first child, Elizabeth, being born

there February 25, 1796.

Col. Lyon deeds him a half acre of land, ten rods

on the front by eight rods deep, on the north side of

the highway, and eastward from L. J. Stow’s present

store, in May, 1897, and he appears to have resided

here from that time, having children born in town as

follows; Thomas Chittenden, July 20, 1798, an^Enos

jMarshall, Dec. 23, 1800.

He sold the place to Salmon Norton, July 11, 1803,

and soon went away himself to Eddyville, Ky.

Col. Lyon writes to Dr. Witherell concerning him,

in January, 1805, as follows : “General Whitehouse

is doing well. He has resumed his former steadiness
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and good nature
;
has renewed his age, and wishes he

had Patty again. If she will go to him let her have

money to bear her expenses; the children as they

grow up may follow.”

In the call for a town meeting in January, 1827,

there is an article “ to see if the town will take any

measures to defend against an order of removal of

Thomas Whitehouse from Ponltney to Fair Haven,”

and the selectmen were authorized to use their dis-

cretion in the case.

AbuAH Warren. See p. 80.

George Warren, associated with the business of

the town, as a paper manufacturer, from 1813 to 1827

—see p. 146—came from Millbury, Mass., about 1812;

was a musician
;
was captain of the militia

;
held the

post office in the town, and was W. M. of Morning

Star Lodge, F. & A. M., in 1824, ’25,. and ’26. He
had two brothers, Jarvis and Oliver, and a son,

George^ who is now in the music business in New
York. He went from Fair Haven to Albany, and en-

gaged there in the hardware trade, dying of paralysis

about 1845 or ’46.

Benjamin Warren, a brother of Gideon Warren,

of Hampton, N. Y., was in the wheelwright business in

town in 1831 and ’34. He married Sarah, daughter

of Moses Sheldon
;
has a son who is a lawyer in

Shreveport, La., and another, Henry^ born in Fair

Haven, now resident in Westport, N. Y. He himself

resides in Elkhart, Ind.

Benjamin Watson took the freeman’s oath here in

resided with Joshua Quinton at a later
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period, Mr. Quinton having married his daughter.

He is said to have been drowned through the ice near

the eastern shore of Castleton Pond—Lake Bomoseen

—on a Christmas eve.

Col. Joseph Watson m. the eldest daughter of

Judge Witherell, and owned property and resided for

a while in the town, as early as 1814. He died at

Washington, D. C., and left two children.

James Y. Watson, keeper of the jail in Salem, N.

j
Y., came to Fair Haven in the spring of 1814, buy-

^ ing Mr. Salford’s farm of 130 acres, now occupied by

Myron D. Barnes. He sold the farm in 1826 to Ab-

ner Ames, of Orwell, and went back to Salem, whence

he removed to Racine county, Wisconsin. He first

married Susan Stone, a sister of Lewis Stone. She

died Oct. 12, 1820, leaving four children, and he

1 married widow McFarland, a sister of his first wife.

I

He is said to be living in Waukesha, Wisconsin. His

children were : 1. Susan^ m. Edmund Kingsland,

T 2. William, m. a widow Cady. 3. Asa, deceased.

4. Thanliful, resides in Wisconsin.

Ebenezer M^alker was here and took the freeman’s

oath in 1801
;
worked in the saw-mill for Tilly Gilbert

in 1804; removed to Castleton and died there.

Hezekiah Whitlock, b. May 30, 1770; removed

from Danbury, Conn., to Castleton, Yt., prior to 1797.

From Castleton he went back to Danbury and there

married Naomi Taylor, January 8, 1797. She was

born February 3, 1774.

While in Castleton, November 25, 1805, he pur-
* chased of Cornelius D. Board, of Castleton, the 100
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acres of the second division of Israel Trowbridge’s
right, lying along Castleton town line, in Fair Haven,
and took up his residence on the same, at the corner

of the road where his grandson, Edward Whitlock,

resides. He died on his farm, December 31, 1855,

aged 85 years.

Family

:

1. Matthew, b. Dec. 12, 1797
;

d. in Hubbardton,
Dec. 1 7, 1 850, where his widow still resides. His

eldest daughter, Jane, married Francis Gault. His

second daughter, Sarah, married Levi Spencer.

2. Amy, b. Dec. 8, 1801
;

d. Aug. 1, 1809.

3. Joshua, b. Dec. 14, 1803; m. Louisa Lewis; has

one son, Edward.

4. Luman, b. Oct. 12, 1806; d. June 8, 1807.

5. Sally, h. Oct. 22, 1808; resides with her brother,

Joshua.

Enos Wells, of Poultney, married Anna Ballard,

daughter of Joseph Ballard, of Fair Haven, and pur-

chased of Danforth Ainsworth, in August, 1807, a

part of the old Ballard farm, which had been given to

Drusilla Holt. Mr. Wells died soon after, and his

wife and family removed to the farm in Fair Haven,

but sold it in November, 1813, to Barnabas Ellis, and

bought a place in the village, where the drug store

now stands.

Mrs. Wells’ family were

:

1. Roxana, m. first, Maj. Horace Olds, of Poultney,

but left him and m. David Brainard.

2. Docia, m. James Satterlee, a merchant in Mid-

dlebury, in 1819. Their daughter m. Judge Phelps.
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3. Anna, d. in Poultney.

4. Marcia, d. in Pair Haven.

5. Lucia, m. Erwin Salford.

Q.f^Electa, m. Dr. Pearce, of Troy, N. Y.

7. FoUy, d. in Fair Haven.

8 and 9, Pamelia and Daniel, deceased.

Thomas Wilmot came from Poultney and purchased

the Lyon tavern of Isaac Cutler, in September, 1809.

He is said to have been a silversmith, and to have in-

troduced silver-plating machinery and work from New

Haven, Conn., having a shop just west of his house.

See p. 129. He died January 16, 1813, aged 39

years, and his widow conducted the hotel for many

years afterward. She resided after 1826 in the house

built by Col. Lyon, where Mr. Knight’s hotel now

stands, and removed to Silver Creek, N. Y., about

1837.

Mr. Wilmot had a son, Thomas, who went to South

Carolina and died there
;
a son, Ehen, who died of de-

lirium tremens in town, September 10, 1831, aged 25

years, and a daughter, Ann, who first married Randall

Rice, and afterward Dr. Spencer Ward.

Lanson Watkins came into town from Poultney;

was a millwright
;
purchased the farm where Zenas C.

Ellis now resides, of Beriah Rogers, in January 1809,

and sold the same to Barnabas Ellis, in May, 1818.

He married Nancy McFarland, of Hampton, and in

1812 had two children in the public school. He re-

moved to parts unknown.

Chauncey Ward, son of Barnard Ward, b. in Poult-

ney January 12, 1790
;
came hither about 1812, and
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in May, 1815, bought of Tilly Gilbert two and thr6e-

fourth acres of land where Josiah P. Willard now re-

sides, building thereon a one-story brick house. In

1818 a fire, set by him in a log heap back of his

house, ran through the woods as far north as Ethan

Whipple’s. He sold his place to Chauncey and Eben-

ezer Langdon, and Nathaniel Hart, of Castleton, in

1818, and removed to Athens, 0., in 1820. He was

a Methodist minister and preached in Gallipolis, 0.

He married Perley L. Scott, a daughter of Paul Scott,

September 12, 1811, and had three children born in

Fair Haven: Paul Scotty b. July 21, 1813; Samuel

Neioell^ b. April 15, 1816
;
Delia Delight, b. Feb. 6,

1820.

His wife died in Athens, 0., Aug. 8, 1825, and he

married Hannah T. Brown, who died July 29, 1828,

when he married again to Patty Haywood, of Gallipo-

lis, 0. He now resides in Amesville, Athens county,

Ohio.

Dr. Spencer Ward, b. January 7, 1806, in Poult-

ney
;
studied medicine with Dr. Theodore Woodward,

of Castleton, and came to Pair Haven in 1833, to

practice his profession. While here he married widow

Ann Rice, the daughter of Mrs. Lucy Wilmot. In

July 1834, he took a lease from Mrs. Wilmot of the

Lyon tavern, at a yearly rental of $150 for five years.

He went away to Silver Creek, N. Y., in the fall of

1836. His first child, Martha i?., was born here in

July, 1837, and the family removed to Silver Creek

in Sept., 1837. Mrs. W. died in May, 1853.

Israel Ward resided in the town about 1838, on
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the place now owned by Mrs. Wiggins, and at one

time owned and occupied by Daniel Ehine. Mr.

Ward removed to West Castleton, and has a son,

Stephen^ now residing in Hubbardton.

Allen Webster occupied the grist-mill house in 1814.

Elihu Wright must have been in town near the

beginning of the century, and remained till about

1835. He married Minerva McArthur, daughter of

Charles McArthur, and resided on a part of the old

McArthur farm. He is said to have gone away to

Coldwater, Mich.; to have become quite wealthy, and

to have hung himself He had three sons, James,

Harry and Willis. James lived with Wm. C. Kit-

tredge in 1835
;
married Fanny Hodgins, and re-

moved to Napierville, 111.

Samuel Wood, Sen., son of Edward Wood, of

Hartland, Vt., came to Hampton, N. Y., about 1815,

where he worked at his trade as a carpenter, and

purchased a part of the old Cleveland firm, in Fair

Haven, of the heirs of Pliny Adams, of Hampton, in

1818. Renting his farm to Jonathan M. Huckins,

and John Eddy, he continued working at his trade,

and built the old brick meeting house in Rutland, in

1820. About 1821 he moved on to his farm and

built the brick house so long occupied by him, and

yet standing on the top of the hill. The farm had

been called the “Tyler farm;” Asa Tyler having oc-

cupied it while it was owned by Mr. Adams. Mr.

W"ood added to it by purchase of 60 acres which had

been set to Albert Cleveland in the division of the

Cleveland estate, buying of Daniel Smith, March 17,

36
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1826
;
and also 16 acres purchased of Keeler Hickok,

in May, 1829. He deeded five acres of his farm to

his son Samuel, September 1, 1838.

He died at his home, August 6, 1847, aged 67 years.

The farm was sold—about 170 acres—in February,

1862, by Fayette and James H. Wood, to Reuben T.

Ellis, and from him passed to its present owner, Eben-

ezer Gould, of Hampton, in March, 1865.

Mr. Wood married Sabrina Andrews, of Claremont,

N. H., June 2, 1812.

Family :

1. Samuel^ b. May 20, 1814, in Hartland; m. Clar-

issa M. Gray, and has three children : Marion S., Nel-

son S., and Emma J.

2. Sophia, b. Aug. 25, 1816
;
m. Benjamin F. Ly-

man.

3. William W., b. Aug. 13, 1818; d. in Wisconsin

in 1848.

4. James H., b. Dec. 21, 1821; m. first, Esther

A. Lyman, daughter of Eleazer Lyman, of Hampton,

by whom he has one son Myron. She died June

19, 1851, and he married, second, Mary Richards, of

Poultney, by whom he has two sons, Edward and

Freddie.

5. Fayette, b. July 20, 1823.

6. Lucy Loraine, b. March 8, 1827; m. James M.

Dewey; d. in town in 1870.

Charles Wood, brother of Samuel, came to Fair

Haven previous to 1817, and m. Eliza, eldest daugh-

ter of Oliver Kidder, November 30, of that year.

He settled on the south part of the old Cleveland
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farm, where he died in February, 1832, in his 40th

year, and where his widow and children, Chauncey

and Phebe still reside.

John D. Wood, b. in New Hampshire, December

17, 1821
;
m. Lemira A. Hastings, of Woodstock, Vt.;

came to Fair Haven from Bridgewater, in the spring

of 1844 ;
worked the farm owned by Barnabas Ellis—

now J. W. Esty’s—two years
;
worked in the marble

mill and on the slate quarries until, in 1858, selling

his place in the village, he removed to the Chauncey

Goodrich farm where he now resides. His wife died

October 14, 1850, aged 33 years, and he afterwards

m Mrs. Helen Ranney Smith. His children by his

first wife, were ; Mary E.^ d. Jan. 21, 1867, aged 22 ,

Horace, d. Feb., 1858 ;
and Martha. By his second

wife he has Alice, Addie, and Nellie.

Thomas Wood. See p. 108.

The Willards, of Fair Haven, came from West

Windsor. There were six brothers, all masons by

trade, and all, or all but one, came to Fair Haven, to

wit: Oliver, Azel, Jacob, Simeon, Hosea, and Den-

nison.

Jacob Willard, a practical mason and active busi-

ness man, came from West Windsor, in March, 1816.

In September following, he bought of David Rood

the farm on Mmst street, previously owned by Dr.

James Witherell, Mr. Rood’s house on the north side

of the road being the same which Dr. Witherell had

occupied, and that and Olney Hawkins’ being the only

houses on the north side. A small dwelling house

stood where Mr, Wescott’s house now stands on the
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south side, which had been owned and occupied at an
earlier date by Silas ShirtlilF, and later by John Kings-

land. It was occupied by John Ruggles in Septem-
ber, 1816.

In March, 1818, Mr. Willard, in company with his

brother Azel, bought of Paul Scott the old Isaac Cut-

ler farm and tavern, about 63 acres, it being occupied

at the time by “ old Mr. Abel Parker,” he and Chaun-
cey Ward having occupied it together as early as

Feb., 1813.

In July, 1822, he sold about 60 acres of his Rood
farm to Cephas and Lyman Carpenter; Cephas Car-

penter having purchased the farm adjoining on the

west, of Olney Hawkins, the previous summer.
Mr. Willard carried on a large business at his trade,

employing a number of workmen, and having several

apprentices, among whom were Bowman W. Dennis
and Hosea and Dennison Willard. He and his brother

Azel, built a large “stack” 20 feet or more square, on
the flat below Carver’s Falls, in 1825, for John P. Col-

burn, James Y. Watson, and Jacob Davey, they pro-

posing to build an extensive furnace at that point,

but abandoned the project, and the stack fell to the

the ground.

In 1826 Mr. Willard went to Westport, H. T., to

build a large brick store, and was there taken sick

and died, October 4th, in his 34th year. His remains
were brought to Fair Haven and interred.

His wife was Thankful Stone, a sister of Mrs. James
Y. W'^atson. She afterward married Abraham Sharp,

and died February 23, 1835, in her 40th year.
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Mr. Willard left two cliildren

:

1. Svniaov, who is in California
;
and 2. Jctcoh^ who

resides in Chicago, 111, having first married Helen

Stone, of Vergennes, and after her decease, a Miss

Baber, of Keeseville, N. Y.

Azel Willard, an elder brother of Jacob, who had

married Hannah Cady, at West Windsor, in 1812,

came hither in 1817, moving into the Rood house, on

West street. In March, 1818, he and his brother bought

Paul Scott’s place, and he moved into the house on

the same. He bought out his brother’s interest, in

January, 1821, and sold the place to Cyrus Graves,

April 4, 1825. In January, 1832, he purchased of

Harvey Howard, administrator of Sylvan us Morton’s

estate, five acres of land where his son, Josiah R, now

resides, which had been owned by his brother Jacob,

at the time of his death, and on which there was a

small brick house, built by Chauncey Ward. In March

following, he bought fifteen acres of land adjoining

the other, of Chester Howe. This extended to the

old burying ground eastward and to the river on the

south, and was the same on which Parkill and Crane

had built a distillery and dwelling house in 1820.

Mr. Willard’s son, Azel, rebuilt the brick dwelling

house, in September, 1840, as it now stands, and here

Mr. Willard resided until his death, which occurred

March 10, 1865.

Family:

1. Aze\ b. in West Windsor, in Sept., 1814; was

employed in a mercantile house in New York in 1835,

36 and ’37
;
commenced trading in Fair Haven in
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1839, after Col. Allen’s removal from the old store,

where the new bank building now is, to John J.

Davey’s. He built the house where R. E. Lloyd has

lately resided, in 1842, occupying the front part as a

store. He was postmaster from 1841 to 1845, when
he removed to Hartford, K Y. He married Miss

Mary Doane, of Hartford, in Sept, 1841, and has one

son. Mrs. M illard died in Hartford, and he now re-

sides, with his second wife, in East Poultney.

2. Josiah jP., is now resident on the home place.

He married Lucy Spink, and has one son, Ira, who is

a teacher of music.

3. Hannah^ d. in 1839—a young and beautiful

woman.

Simeon MLllard came from West Windsor, in 1818
;

m. Hannah Carpenter, and removed to Yergennes.

He died in Malone, N. Y. His family were : Sylves-

ter^ who resides in Malone, and Edson, of Nashville,

Tenn.

Hosea Willard is now a resident of Yergennes,

where he m. Betsey Benton. His children are : Electa^

Harvey^ Hosea, and Mary 1).

Dennison Willard was for some years resident in

Fair Haven, owning the place where Col. Allen now
resides, and afterward that occupied by Griffith 0. Wil-

liams. He removed first to Yergennes, in 1839. He
now resides in Malone, N. Y. He m. Miss Clementine

Roberts, of 'Whiting, and his family are

:

1. Martha, m. Dr. Manley, and resides in Columbia,

Ky.

2. EranTc, d. in California about 1859.

3. Sarah, and 4. Charles.
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Joseph Warner, originally from Massachusetts, came

from Chelsea, Vt., to Fair Haven, in March, 1827,

buying at that time of Olney Hawkins the place then

occupied by John Parkill. He made a number of

other purchases in town, but sold this place in April,

j

1831, to his uncle, John VYarner, his brother Luke

occupying it at the time.

John, said to be of Rutland, in May, 1832, gave a

power of attorney to Luke to sell the place, contain-

ing about 60 acres, and he sold it to Stephen Fish,

in October, 1835.

He purchased the home farm of Cephas Carpenter

in March, 1828, and appears to have resided on the

place till 1833. It was sold to Chester Howe, from

whom it passed into the hands of Abraham Graves.

Mr. Warner is said to have been implicated with

Howe in the forgery of a note against Worcester

Morse, and to have gone away in haste. He is said

also to have a son now in New Bedford, Mass., who is

quite wealthy.

Luke Warner, brother of Joseph, is reported to

have been a merchant in Pepperell, Mass. He was

here in April, 1831, and lived where John Parkill had

lived. He left about 1835, and died somewhere in

Pennsylvania, where he has a son, Lvhe, now residing.

Martin Wiggins, a most respectable Irishman, of

the earlier times, was in the town and worked for Mr.

Gilbert about 1835. In Sept. 1841, he bought the

place where his widow and children now reside, of Is-

rael Ward. He died March 14, 1854. His children

are : t/ames, Sarali^ Mary, Eliza, and Daniel.
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Jeremiah Wescott came from Clarendon about
1839. He bought the farm now occupied by his son,

David P., of Preserved Fish, of Ira, in October, 1835,
and his son-in-law, Samuel P. Curtis, occupied it for

three or four years thereafter. Mr. Wescott, with his

son, Jeremiah, carried it on till about 1855, when
David P. succeeded to the care of the same.

He died in August, 1856, aged 72 years. His wife
was TV elthy Potter, and their children were : 1. A.mos,
now in Clarendon

;
2. Clarissa^ m. Samuel P. Curtis;

3. George, deceased
; 4. David Potter

;
5. Jeremiah,

m. Helen Parker; d. Sept., 1868, aged 47; 6. Phehe
J., deceased.

David P. Wescott, m. Lovisa Atwood, of Chitten-
den, and came to his father’s place in Fair Haven, in

February, 1855. Jeremiah deeded him one-half
the farm in October, 1856. His children are : 1. Eu-
gene L.-, 2. Emma Georgianna-, 3. Charles David.
Hamilton Wescott, came from Milford, Otsego coun-

ty, N. Y.; worked for Abram Graves in Fair Haven,
in 1839 and ’40. In March, 1852, he purchased Mr.
Graves farm and moved on to it. His wife was Abi-
gail Bates. She died while on a visit at Milford,
March 20, 1860, leaving five children : Zilpha A.,
Peiiben L., Hamilton M., Henrietta Jane, and Alice
Rose. Mr. W. afterward m. Mrs. T. J. Page, of Rut-
land, daughter of Dyer Townsend, of Wallingford.

Dr. Thomas E. Wakefield, b. in Manchester, March
15, 1821

;
spent his youth in Granville, N. Y.; studied

medicine with Dr. Charles Backus
;
attended lectures

at Pittsfield, Mass., and Castleton, Vt., and came to
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Fair Haven in October, 1842, since which time he

has been the leading physician of the town. He m.

Miss Mary F. Fuller, from West Needham, Mass.

Elisha Vaughn, Sen., was in town at an early day.

He worked for Jacob Davey, burning coal. He died

here. His wife’s name was Abia. His family were ;

1. Elisha-, 2. Harvey, 3. Mary, m. Harvey John-

son, who lived in Major Gilbert’s house on the “ cross

road,” where Charles Hawkins afterward lived, and

was in the war of 1812 ;
4. Jedediah, m. Abigail

Gibbs
;

5. Ahiah, m. a Kenyon, of Benson.

Elisha Vaughn, Jr., bought the Tuttle place, next

south of the Appleton lot—now occupied by Wm. B.

Esty—^in August, 1815, of Noah Tuttle, of Castleton.

There were 42 1-2 acres of this place, laid, 20 acres

of it on the 4th division of Stephen Mead, and 22 1-2

acres on the 3d division of Asa Dudley, which Tuttle

had bought of Benjamin Carver, of Castleton, in Feb-

ruary, 1815. Vaughn built and remained on this

place till 1838. He sold it to Elijah Esty, in July,

1835, with 15 acres on the east, which he had bought

of Adams Dutton, in April, 1833. He went away

with his family to Coldwater, Mich., in 1838. Mr.

Vaughn married Clinthia McArthur, daughter of

Lieut. Charles McArthur, of Scotch Hill, June 2, 1814,

and had a family as follows : 1. William-, 2. Mary-,

3. Charles-, 4. Clinthia-, 5. Abia-, 6. Harvey.

Of these Charles is said to be the only one now liv-

ing-

Jedediah Vaughn is said to have lived on the Ap-

pleton lot, next north of Elisha’s farm, in May, 1824.

37
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He bought land of Tilly Gilbert in November, 1826,
and in June, 1828, he deeded to his mother, Ahiah
Vaughn, “ as a security for her support during her nat-
ural life, a lot of land south of Elisha’s, iFhere he had
a log house, and resided. This land Abia quit-claimed
back to him, September 24, 1836, and he deeded it

the same day, as 24 acres, to Elijah Esty. The house
was afterward occupied for some years by Hiram
Thomas and family. Mr. Esty built a new frame
house in the place of the old log one.
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APPENDIX I.

Names of the original proprietors of Fair Haven, as found in the Charter

of the town granted at Manchester, October 27, 1779, and signed by Gov.

Thomas Chittenden, at Arlington, April 26, 1782, most of them being non-

residents :

Ebenezer Allen, Isaac Clark, Samuel Herrick, George Foot, Jesse Belknap,

John Grant, Oliver Cleveland, John Smith, Gilbert Mallery, Aaron Adams,

James Brookins, Elisha Hamilton, Wm. Seymour, Daniel Owen, Stephen

Pearl, John How, Benjamin Cutler, Derrick Garner, Isaac Knapp, Ira Allen,

Elisha Baker, Nathaniel Smith, Joseph Averiss, Lemuel Roberts, Jonas Galu-

sha, Zadoc Averist, Noah Allen, Matthew Lyon, Ebenezer Frisbee, Lemuel

Payne, Joseph Haven, Wm. Williams, Ezra Allen, Ralph Watson, Stephen

Mead, Stephen Fay, John Payne, Jr., Nathan Allen, Stephen Rice, Asa Joiner,

Samuel Allen, Jacob Ruback, Philip Priest, John Fassett, Jr., Nathan Clark,

Eleazer Dudley, Elisha Ashley, Stephen R. Bradley, Jesse Sawyer, Wm. Ashley,

Oliver Sanford, Asa Dudley, Solomon Wilder, Israel Trowbridge, Elisha

Clark, Elijah Galusha, Wm. Stewart, Cephas Smith, Samuel Josiah Grant,

Andrew Garner, Robert Clark, Thomas Chittenden, Solomon Lathrop, Hope
Lathrop, Thomas Ashley, Benjamin Richardson, Jonathan Brooks, Thomas

Taylor, David Wheeler, Giles Pettibone, Noah Smith, John Hamilton, Samuel

Kent, Israel Shith, Elizabeth Chittenden, Benjamin Everist. 1 share for a

seminary or col ege in the state. 1 share for the first settled minister in the

town. 1 share tor the support of the ministry. 1 share for a county gram-

mar school. 1 share for the benefit of the schools in the town.

APPENDIX H.

To the Hon. General Assembly of the State of Vermont, convened at Ben-

nington, 13th June. 1781

:

The petition of the subscribers, being settlers and inhabitants of z tract of
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land called Greenfield, showeth that they did, in the year 1779, enter a pe-
tition in the Secretary of State’s Office in said State, for the following tract of
unappropriated land : Beginning at the south-east corner of Skeens’ Patent,
called Skeensborough

;
thence east to the old Hampshire line, two and three-

fourth (2 .3-4) miles
;
thence north on said line unto the south-east corner of

Fair Haven ; thence on the southerly line of Fair Haven to the head of
East Bay

j
thence south until it reaches one-half mile "west of the north east

corner of Skeensborough
;
thence east one-half mile to said corner; thence

south on the east line of Skeensborough to the first bounds
;

containing
about three-fourths of a tow nship of six miles square

;
which your petitioners

then prayed might be granted to them, but it being west of the formerly
west line of this state, your honors did not see fit to grant the same, and as
said described tract is now' included in the present bounds of this state, and
the petitioners are now actually settled and improving the same, and are
willing and desirous of being under, and having such privileges as incorpor-
ated towns in said state do enjoy, therefore for their own happiness and inter-

est, and for the interest and benefit of said state, the petitioners do most earn-
estly pray that said described tract may be granted and incorporated to them
at your said session, by the name of Greenfield, under such restrictions and
reservations, and for such conditions as your honors in your wisdom shall
direct, and do ever pray :

Abel Parker, Asahel Holmes, James Fuller, William Church, Samuel Church,
Jonathan Meacham, Joseph Ballard, William Smith, Gideon Warren, Joseph
Hyde, Isaac Craw, Nathaniel Galusha, Solomon Cleveland, Ebenezer Kellogg,
Joseph Kellogg, Abner How, William Brooks, Benjamin Gideon, Isaac Har-
low, Samuel Allen, Ebenezer Hyde, Joseph Hyde, 2d, Obadiah Winches,
Peter Fuller, Abraham Sharp, Ogden Mallory, Enoch Cleveland, Josiah
Squier, Benoni Hoskins, Nicholas Spoor, Lemuel Hyde, Wm. Paris Meacham,
Stephen Pitkin, Abiel Hoskins. Ebenezer Mallery, John Meacham. John Char-
ter, Oliver Cleveland, Ebenezer Welton, Bishop Warren, Joseph Adams, Jed-
ediah Blackman, Jeremiah Adams, Elisha Allen, Caleb Warren, Silas Fletcher,

Eli Freeman, Simeon Hotchkiss, Elisha Kellogg, Jonathan Hall, Derrick Gar-
ner, Isaac Race, James Adams, Peter Christie, James Brooks, Benjamin Par-
menter, Stephen Holt, Nathaniel Smith, Asa Warren.

Greenfield, June I, 1781.

APPENDIX III.

To the Hon. General Assembly of the State of Vermont convened at Ben-
nington

:

Whereas, The petitioners are in actual possession of an ungranted tract of

land lying within the limits of this state, beginning at Skeensborough Falls,

in the deepest channel, and running on Skeensborough north line eastwardly

to the north-east corner of Skeensborough
;
thence east to Poultney river

j
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thence in the channel of said river to the falls at East Bay
;
thence in the

channel of said Bay to Lake Champlain
;
thence in the channel of the Lake to

the bounds begun at. Your petitioners do pray your honors to grant to them

the above mentioned tract by the name of New Cheshire.

Skeensborowjh, June 2, 1781.

Lemuel Bartholomew, Joseph Mack, Barnabas Moss, Enos Stone, Benoni

Hm-lburt, Charles Smith, Robert Fuller, Henry Francisco, James Gilmore,

Peter Christie. James Adams, James Christie, Robert Adams, Joseph Hoskin,

Wm. Morse, Caleb Hurlburt, Robert Smith, Daniel Willard, Thomas Morrisom

Abiel Haskin, Nathaniel Miller, Chas. Blinn. Joseph Carver, John Charter, Jef-

fery Donnavoe, Timothy Spaulding, Jonathan Lines, Benjamin IJfford, Mr.

Carpenter, Daniel Hurlburt, Richard Bartholomew, James Wilson, John Wil-

son, John Moss, Benjamin E. Moss, Seth Bartholomew, William Hurlburt,

John Vandozer, Lemuel Bartholomew, Squier Bartholomew, Eliezer Hurlburt.

APPENDIX IV.

To the Hon. General Assembly now sitting in Bennington, State of Ver-

mont :

Whereas, We, the inhabitants of Fair Haven, who are now your honors’ pe-

titionors, have been greatly injured in our persons and property by a number

of evil minded persons, who have a grant of said Fair Haven from the Hon.

General Assembly, in October, 1779. Yet we suppose that the grant was ob-

tained through some misrepresentation, or evil design in those persons, but

through inadvertence in your honors
;
as you were not made sensible of our

former settlement in said town by any of those persons
;
but through their

low cunning, have endeavored to get a grant of said town, and turn our fam-

ilies into the open clemency of the weather, without giving us the least op-

portunity of securing onrselves in any shape, we being persons who had for

a long time before improved the land, and were determined to petition your

honors the first opportunity
;
but were cut short by those persons, who never

gave us the least opportunity to be represented in the petition, which we

think is cruel and hard, and which will tend to abridge us of our rights and

privileges, unless some method is taken by your honors to redress injured

justice, and prevent these persons from disturbing us in our possessions, as

we are persons who have left the southern parts of the New England states of

America, and have fled to Vermont to resume its liberties and promote its

interests by cultivating its lands, and by defending the liberties of our coun-

try, and we And ourselves under the necessity of lifting up our earnest prayers

to your honors, that we may be redressed in this case and quieted in our

possessions, and we flatter ourselves, as your honors are now informed of the

true state oi\,. ~ situation, that we shall And favor in your sight, and your

petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever prtiy.

Joseph Carver, Joseph Haskins, Jonathan Hall, Benoni Hurlburt, John Van-

dozer.

Fair Eaven, Feb. 23, 1782.
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REMONSTRANCE OF BENONI HURLBURT.

WherMS, It appears that one certain Joseph Carrer, a transient person,

said to he an inhabitant of the State of Rhode Island, not having the fear of

God before his eyes, without my consent, by a petition signed by himself and

others, made use of my name, which I aver to be without the least knowledge

or consent of mine, which is not only against my will but against my Interests,

I do hereby remonstrate against any act or thing being done in answer to

said petition, and I further declare that I do not hold my interest in said

town by virtue of possession only, but by virtue of the grant made to propri-

etors, who have not disturbed me in my improvements, but otherwise, have

granted me the privilege of covering and retaining my possession.

Given under my hand at Cheshire, this 26th day of May, 1782.

BENONI HURLBURT.

APPENDIX V.

LICENSE FOR RETAILING LIQUORS, JUNTi llth, 15th, AND 16th, 1802.

At a meeting of the Civil Authority and Selectmen of the town of Fair

Haven, for the purpose of giviug license to persons to mix and sell strong

liquors ... on the 14th, 15th, and 16th of this instant, June, in

order to accommodate the persons attending the Regimental Review in said

Fair Haven, agreeably to an act of the General Assembly, passed at Ver-

gennes, in Nov., 1798
;
accordingly there is hereby licensed for the purpose

aforesaid, Josiah Norton, Tilly Gilbert, Wm. Hawkins, Olney Hawkins, Isaac

Cutler, Philip Allen, David Erwin, Ii-a Durand, Curtis Kelsey, Jr., and Paul

Scott.

Fair Haven, Sih June, 1802.

J. 'WiTHEREii, Judge
;
Josiah Norton, Justice Peace

;
Ethan Whipple,

Justice Peace
;
Samuel Stannaeu, Tilly Gilbert, Selectmen, Wm. Hawkins,

Grand Juror
;
Nathaniel Dickinson, Constable.

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE TOWN IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Matthew Lyon, 1783, ’84, 1787. ’88, 1790, ’91, 1793, ’94, ’95, ’96.

*Simeon Smith, 1789, ’92, ’97,

James Witherell, 1798, ’99, 1800, ’01, ’02.

Oliver Church, 1803, ’06, ’07, 1810, ’ll, 1819.

Isaac Cutler, 1804, ’05.

Belonged in West Haven.
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Salmon Norton, 1808, ’09.

Tilly Gilbert, 1812, ’14, ’32.

Ethan Whipple, 1813.

’James W. Rosman, 1813.

Thomas Christie, 1816.

Moses Colton, 1817.

’Erastus Coleman, 1818.

John P. Colburn, 1820, ’21, ’23, >24, ’25, '27.

’Artemas Wyman, 1822.

George Warren, 1826.

Ira Leonard, 1828, ’29, ’34, ’39.

John Jones, 1830.

Wm. C. Kittredge, 1831, ’33, ’37, ’47, ’48, ’49, ’56.

Barnabas Ellis, 1835, ’36, ’42.

Adams Dutton, 1838.

Joseph Sheldon, Jr., 1840, >41.

Asahel H. Kidder, 1843, ’44.

Jonathan Capen, 1845, ’46.

Abram Graves, 1850, ’51.

Artemas S. Cushman, 1852, ’53.

Joseph Adams, 1854, ’55.

Hiram Hamilton, 1857, ’58.

Samuel W’ood, 1859, ’60.

Ira C. Allen, 1861, ’62.

Corril Reed, 1863, ’64.

Joel lY. Hamilton, 1865, ’66.

Horace G. Wood, 1867, ’68, ’69, ’70.

* Belonged in West Haven.

TOWN CLERKS.

Eleazer Dudley, 1783, ’84.

Michael Merritt, 1785, ’86.

Silas Safford, 1787, ’88.

Stephen Hall, 1789.

Frederick Hill, 1790, ’91.

James Witherell, Dec. 26, 1791, ’92.

John Brown, 1793 to Feb., 1801.

Josiah Norton, 1801, ’0 1 .

Tilly Gilbert, 1803 I. ’08
;
1814 to ’32.

Ethan Whipple, 1809 to ’13.
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Benjamin F. Gilbert, 1833 to ’54 ; 1856 to ’58.

Jonathan Capen, 1855.

Corril Keed, 1859 to ’70.

DELEGATES TO THE CONSTITHTIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Simeon Smith, 1771.

Matthew Lyon, 1793.

Ethan Whipple, 1814.

John P. Colburn, 1821.

Moses Colton, 1828.

William C. Kittredge, 1836.

Abram Graves, 1843 &, ’50.

E. H. Phelps, 1870.

STATISTICS OF THE CENSUS.

Number of inhabitants in 1860, 1378.

“ “ “ “ 1870, 2208.

“ “ dwellings “ “ 391-

“ “ families “ “ 452.

Total value of productions of the town for the year ending June

1, 1870, $425,050,00.


